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College Calendar, 1965-66
FIRST SEMESTER
September 11

Saturday

September 13

Monday

Registration of part-time s tudents for
night a nd Saturday classes.

S eptembe1· 15
a nd 16

Freshman Or ientation begi ns. (All
freshmen arc expected to r eport at
Button Auditorium at 9: 00 A.M.)
Wednesday and Freshman registration.
T hursday A.M.

September 16
and 17

Thursday P.M.
and Friday

Registration of other students.

S eptember 20

Monday

Classes begin. Last day to reg ister for
a full load.
Last day to register for credit.

September 27

Monday

October 11

Monday

Students who drop courses after this
date automatically receive marks of
"E" in th e courses dropped.

October 18

Monday

November 15

Mon day

Freshman grade reports to the Data
Processing Office.
Mid-term grade reports to the Data
Processing Office.

November 24

Wednesday

Thanksgiving holiday begins at 12: 00 M

November 29
December 18

Monday

Class wo rk resumed at 8:00 A.M.

Saturday
Monday

Ch ris tmas holiday begins a t 12:00 M.

J anuary 3
January 17

Monday

Final exa m inations begin.

January 24

Monday

January 29

Saturday

All g1 ades due in the Data Processing
office at 12:00 M.
F irs t semester closes.

Class work resumed at 8:00 A.M.

SECOND SEMESTER
J anua ry 29

Sa tu rday

R eg is t ration of part-time stud en ts for
nigh t and Saturday classes.

Janu ary 29

Saturday

Orientation of new s tudents.

J anua ry 31 and
February 1

Monday and
Freshman regis tration.
T uesday A.M.

February 1
and 2

Tuesday P.M.
R egistration of other students
and Wednesday

F ebruary 3

Thursday

Classes begin. Las t day to r egister for
a full load.

February 10

Th ursday

Last day to register for c red it.

2
F euruary 28

Monday

April 2

Sa tu rday

April 9
Apr il 18

Saturday
Monday
Mond ay
Saturday

May 30
June 4

Studen ts who drop courses after this
dale automatically r eceive marks of
"E" in the courses dropped .
Mid- term grade reports to the Data
P rocessing Office.
Spring vacation begins at 12:00 M.
Class work resu med at 8:00 A.M.
F ina l examinations begin.
Second Semester closes at 12:00 M.
SUMMER TERM

June 13 and 14

Monday and
Tu('sday

Registration for the summer term.

Augus t 5

Friday

Summer term closes.
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FIRST SEMESTER
September 10
Septem ber 12

Satu rday

Registration of part-time students for
night and Saturday classes.
Monday
Freshman Orientation begins. (All
fr eshm en are exp ected to report at
Button Auditorium at 9:00 A.M.)
Wed nesday and Freshman registration.
Thursday A.M.

September 14
and 15
September 15
and 16
September 19

Thursday P .M.
and Friday
Monday

September 26
October 10

Monday
Monday

October 17

Mond ay

November 14

Monday

November 23
November 28
December 17
January 3
J anuary 16
January 23

Wedn esday
Monday
Saturday
Tuesday
Monday
Monday

J anuary 28

Saturday

Registration of other students.
Classes begin. Last day to registe r f o r
a ful l load.
Last day to register for credit.
Students who drop courses arter this
da te automatically r eceive marks of
"E" in the courses droppfid.
Fresh man grade reports to the Data
Processin g Office.
Mid-term grade reports to the Data
Processi ng Office.
Tha nksgiving holiday begins at 12:00 M.
Class work resumed at 8:00 A.M.
Christmas holiday begins at 12:00 M.
Class work resumed at 8:00 A.M.
Final examinations b egin.
All grades due in the Data P rocessing
Office a t 12:00 M.
First semester closes a t 12:00 M.

SECOND SEMESTER
J anuary 28

Saturday

January 28

Saturday
Orientation of new students.
Monday and
Registration of freshmen.
Tuesday A.M.

January 30
and 31

R egistration of part-time students for
night and Saturday classes.

Janua ry 31
Tuesday P .M.
Registration of other students.
and F ebruary 1 and Wednesday
February 2
Thursday
Classes begin. Last day to register for
a full load.
February 8
Wednesday
Last day to register for credit.

Morel1ead State College

4
February 27

Monday

Students who drop courses after this
date a u tomatically 1·eceive marks of
"E" in the courses dropped.

April

Saturday

April 8
April 17

Saturday

Mid-term grade reports to the Data
Processing Office.
Spring vacation begins at 12:00 M.

Monday

Class W ork resumed at 8:00 A.M.

May 29

Monday

June 3

Saturday

Final examinations begin.
S econd Semester closes at 12:00 M.

SUMMER TERM
Ju ne 12 and 13

Monday a nd
Tuesday

Registration for the summer term.

Au gust 4

Friday

Summer tet m closes.

ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
Boa rd o f Re ge nts

I
Preside nt

I
Dean of the Co ll ege

I
Bus iness Affairs

I
I

I

Acade mic Affairs

Public Affairs

I
Student Affairs

I

J
I

I

Lib ra ry

Sc hool
Rel ations

Divi s io ns

I
Alumni
Rel ations

I
Pu bl ic
Relations

I
Science
a nd
Mathe matics

L anguages
and
Lite ra ture

Fine

Professional

Social

Applied

Arts

Edu cat ion

Studies

Arts

Health and
Phys ic al
Education

Graduate
Studies
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Board o f Regents
H ARRY ,\ I.

PARKS --------------

___ ___ _____ Frankfort,

Kentud:y

tate Superintendent of Public Instruction,
ex officio chairman

W . TI. CARTMELL --------- ____________________ ,\laysville, Ke ntucky
L LOYD

c,,

SITY --------------------------------:\

hla nd , KentucJ.:y

At"Ex S. CHA:>.IBERLA LN__________________________ L ouisville, Kentucky
DAVID H . D mno'I _____________________________ Pai ntsville, Kentucky

C IIARLE \ V. GILLEY-----------_---------------\\'inchcster, Kentud,'Y
B. F. REED __ ___ -----------------------------------D rift, Ken tucky

OFFICE RS O F T il E BO ARD
H ARRY

~I.

S P ARKS _____________________________________ Ch airman

\V. II. CARTMELL--------------------------- ________ \ ' ice-Chairman

ANNA B. CARTER ________________________________________ Secretary
CHARLES \V. G ILLEY, Represen tative of the Board of Regen ts on the
Counci l on Public lligher Edueation
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Administrative Staff
Aono:-: DonA'\ ____________ _________ Presidr nt
W ARRE'>
PAL'\! ER

C. LAPPIN ________ ________ Dean of tltl' Colfl'{!l'
L . H ALL ____ __ ___ _________ Director of Graduate Study

RccDus BACK ______________________

Director of tlte T raining School

To:-:£ :\ 1. C n AP\ fAN ______ ____ ____ __ _ Librarian
. ~ I AY IIEW _____ ___________

H ARRY

RAY

Director of Alumni Helations

JTon-.;B CK _________________ _ __ Assistant to the President for

Public !\!fairs
to the Presidl'nl for
Fiscal Affairs
:\ l o:-.RO£ \\'JCKEn _________ ___ ______ Director of School Relations
RonERT E. W oo LE Y ______ __ ________ Dirrctor of ln-Serdcr Education
F o TEn AoA:-.r ______ _____ ____ _____ ]oumalist ill Rl'sidence

Rv

R.

ELL

~ l cC LunE ___________ ___ Assistant

STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICE
o:-: ______ ______ __ ____ Dean of Studl'nts
________________ Associate Dl'on of Students
.\I AnY . \ . \\'AT o:-: _______ __ _________ Director of Allie Young Tfall
GE:-:E\' A ~l EAD£ _________ ___ ______ __ Dirl'ctor of Fields Ilall
Eomr :\ I ARTI'-" __ __ ____ ____________ Director of Thompson Tlall
1£LL R. IIARDJ:\'G __________________ Director of ~lignon lfall
L uCILLE ROBERTSON _______________ _ Director of \Vl'st Mignon llall
C~mnc£ :\ f. L ucKEY _________ ___ __ __ Director of East Ml'n's Tloll
13E:-: D oT ON ____ __________________ Director of Waterfield fl ail
GARY 1o rmr ______________________ Director of Wilso n lfal/
l AM E
~ IlL EY _____________________ Director of Butll'r Tlal/
H ARRY ~I AnrE\\' ___________________ Director of Rrgl'nts' llall
\VIL' 1A CAUDILL ___________________ School Xursr
R u ELL KIRK ---------------------· ecurity Offiar
R ocEn

L.

W1L

EARLY'\'£

\U:-IOERS

REGI TR.\.R'S OFFICE
L1:-.es .\ .

FAIR

_______ __ __ ___ ______ Registrar

\IAR Y ELL.-\ \ VcLLS ________________ Assistant
CATIII·. RI'E

Rrgistrar

B ACII __________________ Cll'rk

BUSINESS

~1ANAGE:\lENT

Business ,\ tanager
Business
FRAN K E. H A.\liLTO:\' __________ __ __ Accountant
l YAL D. BRYANT ______ __ __ _ _______ Cashirr
H.
\V.

H ERBERT
RoBERT

H ocA:-: ____ _ ___ _____ _ __

TOKES ____ __ __________ Assistant

~ lo no gl'r
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WILLIAM B. Pn:nc E _______________ Officl' ,\ tanager
Do;-.;:-:A KHE u nunr ______________ Order \\' riter
.1 \'ET lnE:'\E Winmo w _____ __ _______ Code Clerk

.K \TE F.

GnEE:-> ____ ____________ _ __ :\lachine Operator
Ju, ICE A. FoLE Y
________ __ ______ Payroll Clerk
;\IILDHED T t:CKER __ _ _______________ Tele pl10nl' Operator
Jo ii' E. COLLI S ___ ________________ Bookstore .\ tanager
CJo:onc: E P. GAnE Y __________________ Cafeteria Director

\V. I!. Ric E _______________________ Superintende nt of Buildings and
AL\ 1--: ;\ l c GARY ____________________

Grounds
Director of .\ laint enance

SECRETARIES
Jm c r IT \ RT
Tnm Bu nCEs

A"M

______________________ President's

Office

_____________________ Pre.sident's Office

of Dean of the College
of Dean of Students
VmGI N IA CAUDILL _______________ _ __ Business Office
Juoy E. S:\liTII -------------------- Registrar's Office
LI:XDA \\' mTE ______________________ Training Sclwol
Do'--:\ Rrn:ns -------------------- Publir Rl'lations
;\ 1 \m Jo Cnt::\l ____________________ Sc/wol Rrlations

Do111s

L EE BAY ------------ - ----- -Office
WELLS ---------------------- OffiN•

DoHI, DA J.>. :-.u so-: ------------------ chew / Relations

L.\ \ 'o -: Tllo :-.rPSO"i _____________ _____ Alumni Officl'
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The Faculty
ADnoN DoRAN, B.S., A. 1., Ed .D. ________________ President
B.S., ~lurray State College, 1932
A . ~r. . ~ l urr ay Stale College, 1948
Ed.D ., University of 1\:entucJ.:y, 1950
~ lorehead Stale College since 1954
riosAnT \\·. AoA"S, B.S., .\1 .B.A. ________________ Assistant Professor
B.S ., Kent State Unh·ersity, 1949
of Business
.\!.B.A., Indiana niversitv, 1951
.\forehead tate College s{nce 1962
DEE ASHLEY AKEns, A.B., L.L.B., Ph .D.__________ Associnte Professor
A.B. , University of Ke ntucky, 1948
of Political Science
L.L.B., University of Kentucky, 1950
Ph.D. , University of Kentud.) ', 1962
~f orehead Stale College since 1962
LI LIALYCE S. AKEns, A.B., A ..\l., P h.D . __ • ______ __ Associate Professor
A.B. , \\'heaton College (Illinois), 1942
of Sociology
A..\1., Cniversity of Kentud.-y, 1949
Ph.D., Universi~· of Ke ntucky, 1955
.\forehead State College since 1962
E . ALLE::-1, A.B ., A . ~f._ _______ ___ _________ Assistant Professor of
A.B., Morehead State College, 1950
Physicaf Education
A.~ !. . ~ forehead State College, 1955
~lorehead State College since 1954

JOHN

TUTTI.E A:-:oEnso", B.E., A . ~!._ ___________ Assistant Professor of
B.E., ·ormal University (Illinois), 1937
Education, SupervisA.~L . Teachers College, Columbia
ing Teacher,
University, 1944
Fourth Grade
forehead State College since 1952

~IA RY

HEEDus BACK, B.S., M.S. ____________ ____ _______ Assistant Professor of
B.S., Berea College, 1948
Ed11cation, Director
M.S., University of Kentucky, 1957
of the Training
Morehead Sta te College since 1962
School
PAUL J ERALD BA NC UA~t . A.B., A. i . _____________ Assistaut Professor of
A.B., Ohio Sta te U niversity, 1957
Speech and Dramatic
A.i\l., Ohio Stale University, 1959
Art
Morehead State College since 1961
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!\lABEL WILLIA:o.rs BArmEn, A.B., i\ . ~1. ____________ /nstructor in Education,
A.B. , i\ Jorehead State College, 1938
Superdsing Teacher
A.M. , i\lorehead State College, 1957
in Social Scie nce
i\ Iorehead State College since 1960
Wooonow \V. BARBEll. B.S., A.M. _____ __________ Instructor in Science
B.S., Morehead State College, 1938
A.i\1., Morehead State College, 1961
i\lorehead Stale College since 1961
LEWIS W ESLEY BARNES, B.S., A.B .. LL.B. , A.i\1.,
Ph.D., D .Lit. ------------------------ Professor of Euglis/1
B .., Loujsiana State, 1937
B.P.II.E .. Universitv of T oronto, 19-19 (Canacb)
A.B. , University of'Toronto, 1951 (Canada)
LL.B., John i\larshall Law School, 1960 ( Georgia )
A.i\1. University of Birmingham, 1939 ( England )
A. 1. , University of Ottawa, 1952 ( Canada)
Ph .D., University of Ottawa, 1954 ( Canada )
D.Lit., London University, 196-1 (England )
i\ lorehead State College since 1963
Runt B. BAn:'{ES, A.B., A.i\1., Ph.D ._____________ Associalc Professor of
A.B. , London (England ) Unjvcrsity. 1947
Euglish
A. .\1., L ondon ( Enu;land ) University. 195 1
Ph.D .. London ( England ) Cniversily , 195:2
.\lore head Stale Colle~e since 1963 ·
0

JAMES Ro. BEA:\E, B.i\ 1., i\ f. i\f. -------------- ,\ssislan l Professor of
JJ. L, Stetson Un iversity, 1957
,\ fusic
M.i\ l., L ouisiana Stale University, 1959
.\ forehead State College since 1959

REZA BEIIBEIIA;-.;JAN, n.s., i\I.P ..\f. ____ --- ----- __A s\·isfalll Pmfessor of
B.S., Wilming ton ( Ohio) College, 19.'58
llralth
.\LP.II., Universitv of California. 1961
.\forehead State College since 196-1
L EE BELL, B.S., A ..\L, Ph.I). ___________ Aw>ciale Professor of
B.S., ~orlh T exas State T eachers College, 19:30
!lome Economics
A.i\1., Texas State College for Women, 1935
Ph.D., T exas \Vome ns University, 196 1
Morehead Stale College since 1965

TIIEL~rA

EAnL J. BEKTLEY, B.S., M.S. _______ ____________ Assistant Professor of
B.S., Troy State College, 1955
Physical Education
i\f.S., Uruversity of Tennessee, 19.5 6
Morehead State College since 1959
0

Leave of Absence 1964-65
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'L ADELE BERmA N, n. ~ l. . A.B., A.~ l. , Ph.D . ____ ..Associate Professor of
B . ~I.. Betha ny College (Kansas), 1932
Psychology
A.B., Bethany College CF-:ansas ), ] 932
A. L, Standford University (California ), 1947
George W ashington Universit y. 1956 and 1959
Ph.D., University of Colorado. 1962
~ f orehead tate College since 196 J
~ fARGUERITE

BrsHOP, B.. , B.S. in Library Science . . Assistant Librarian
B.S., Morehead State College, 1935
B.S., Columbia U niversity, 1940
Morehead State College since 1930

PATTI Boux, A. B., B.S., A.-:-.r._ ________________ Associale Professor of
A.B., Western ( Ky.) State College, 1928
Tlome Economics
B.S., Western (Ky.) Stale College, 193 1
A .~ l. , University of k'cntud:y. 19-'3,
A.C. in Ed ucation, Uni\-ersity of Illi nois, 1960
~ forehead State College, 1940-46, and since 1948
GEORGE WORLEY BoWELL, A.B. , A.M., Ph .D. _____ Professor of English,
A.B., Vanderbilt Uni\'ersitv, 1939
Chairman of Division
A.M., Vanderbilt Unh•crsi~·, 1940
of Languages and
Ph.D ., George Peabody College, 1951
Literature
.\lorehead talc College since 1960
\\'. BRAGG, n. f. , ~r.-:-.r._ _________ ______ lnslructor in Music
B.M., New England Conservatory of Music ( ~ lass . ), 195.5
~ I. M . ,
ew England Conserva tory of ]VIusic ( J\ fass.), 19.57
Morehead State College si nce 1963

J A~! ES

DALE G. BnEADE , A.B. , A ..\J. __________________ Assistanl Professor of
A. B., University of Kentud.]', 1958
History
A . ~l. . The Johns H opkins Uni\'ersity, 1961
1orehead State College since 1961
BETTY M. BuncJJ ETT, A.B., A. f. _______________ lnstwctor in Science
A.B., Berea College, 1955
A. ~l. , forehead State College, 1963
~ forehead Sta te College since 1964
Eon .\fASO:\' CAXTHELL, B.S., A .~ f. _______________ l ns/ructor in Physical
B.S .. University of Tennessec, l 957
Education
A." f. , " Iiddle Tennessee tate College, 1961
forehead State College since 1964
THELMA C. CAUDILL, A.B., A.~r._ _______________ Assistant Professor of
A.B., ~forehead State College, 1938
Education
A. M., Morehead State College, 1957
Morehead State College since 1958
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JoYCE B. C uA.:,EY, A.B., A.~!.. ___ _______________ Instructor in English
A.B. , ~ f oreh ea d State College, 1958
A.M. , Morehead State College, 196 1
~'f ore h ead State College since 1961
REx CHAXEY, A.B. , A.:'d. ________ __________ _____ Instructor in

A.B., Morehead State College, 1957
A. 1. , ?-. lorehead State College, 1961
~1or ehead State College since 1961

Physical

Educa lioll

JAMES CHAPLIN, B.S., M.s ._____________________ Assistant Professor of
B.S., Cornell College ( Iowa), 1959
Science
M.S., University of H ouston, 1962
Morehead Stale College since 1962
l oNE ~r. C nAPMA.N, A.B., A.~ l.. B.S. in Lib. ScL ___ Assislant Professor of
A.B., University of Illi nois, 1925
Library Science,
A.~r.. Columbia University, 1928
Librarian
B.S., University of Illinois, 1944
Morehead State College since 1946
T. CLAnK, B.S., A.~r. __ ____ ____ ______ fn structor
ni,·ersity of Kentucky, ] 95:3
A .~ r. .
niversity of Ken tucky, 195.'5
~forehead Stale Coll e~e since 196-!

\\1 1 LLL\~£

i11

GeograJihy

B.S.,

AO'-U CLAYPOOL, A.B., A . ~r. _____________ _____ i\.ssociatc Professor of
A.B., University of Kentucky. 19:30
Art
A .~ r. . Teachers Colle~<'. Columbia
University, 1932
~ f orehead Sta le Colleg<' si nce l 925
LAREDO DoROTHY CoxLEY, A.B., ,\ . ~1. ______ _____ .-\ssistant Librarian
A.B., ~f orehead State College, 1956
A.M ., forehead Sta te College, 1959
}. forehead Stale College since 1959
D . Co:-.>· ~ens, B.S., ~ 1.13 .A. _______________ Assislrwt Professor of
B.S., U niversity of Ke ntuch·, 195-l
Rusincss
~!.H ..\ ., Cnin~;·sily of K(•ntt;cky . 19.%
~f orehead State College since l 958

0

ALEX

0

JAMES R. CooLEY, A.B., ~I. ·-- ---------- ____ lnstruclor in Science
A.B., ~farshall Uni,·ersitv, 19S.')
}.l.S., ~ farshall U niversity, 19S8
i\ forehead Stale College since 1962

•Leave of absence 1964-65
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A.B. , t\.~ 1. ------------ -Associate Professor of
A.B., Morehead State College, 1945
,\ !athematics
A .~ !. . ~ ! orehead State College, 1947
~l orehead State Colle~e since 1956

LAK E Con NETT Coo P En ,

B.S., A.~ !. ___________ _____ Assistan t Professor of
B.S. , University of Kcntud:y, J 937
Business
A.~ !.. University of Kentucky, 1948
i\ !orehead State College since 1948

ALICE EvELYN Cox ,

Cno , A.B., A.~ r. . Ph.D . _____________ Associate Professor of
A.B., i\!ercer University (Ga. ), J9L12
English
A . ~ r.. Duke University (• .C. ), 1948
Ph.D. , University of Georgia, 1963
~ ! orehead State College since 1964

CARLYL E

W . CUNNH\' CHA::-.r , A.B., A.~ !. . Ph.D. _____ A ssistant Professor of
A.B ., Western Kentucky State College, ] 954
Political Scie nce
A.i\1., University of Kentucky, 1958
Ph.D., University of Ken tucky, 1964
~lorehead State College since 1964

E vEREIT

E. DAv rs, A.B., A.M. ______ ------ ---- ----Assistant Professor of
A.B., !orchead State College. 1955
Eng/i h
A. 1., i\!orehead State College, 1959
~ lorehead State College since 1961

JA::-.ms

A.B., A . ~ r. ---------------Assistant Professor of
A.B., Kentucky Wesleyan College, 1929
English
A. 1., Teachers College, Columbia University, 1932
Morehead State College since 1930

L OREKE SPARKS DAY,

J. DEN EY, A.B., A.~t._ ________________ Assistant Professor of
A.B., University of Kentucky, 1928
Education, SupervisA. !., University of Ke ntucky, 1932
ing Teacher in
forehead State College since 1936
English

SAllr:uEL

A. B., ~I.S . ____ ___________ [nstructor in Physical
A. B.. E vansville {rndiana) College, 1960
Education
M . . in P.Ed. , Indiana University, 1963
~!orehead State College since 1964

J ERRY L EE D EN TORFF",

B.S., i\!.S. ______ ______ Associate Professor of
B... University of Kentud:y, 19.51
Agriculture
M.S., University of Ke ntucky, 1956
~torehead State College since 1965

C HARLES ~1. DERRICKSOK,

14

Jloreh ead State College
H. DIEIIL, B.S. , i\ J. :-.r. ___ ______________ / n~t rul'/o r in i\111 \iC
B.S., Hh aca College, l 95 1
;.. 1.:-. 1. , I nd iana Univer~itv, 1962
:\ lorchcad State College 'since 19Ci2

DouGLA

HoY D I::.\ :-. Dn. Lo:-:, B.S., :\ I. Ed., Ed.D. ---------· h sociall' Professor of

B.S., U niversity of I ll inois, 19.52
;..J.Ed ., niversity of l llinois, 19.'5&
Ed.D .. University of 11linois, 19fi 1
i\ lorehead State Collcgc since 196 1
B~:: :-:

• \ griculture

R. D oT o:-;, A. R., A.:\1.__ __ __ _ __________ /mtm clor in Social
A. B. , niversity of Ke ntucky, HJG I
Studies
A.:\ 1., :\ lore hcad State Colle~e. 196 1
:\ forehead Statc Collcgc si nce 196 J

RE:-..\ DoTll<>'. A.B.______________ ------- - - _, \.\\i\111111 Lilnarian
A.B. , :\ forehead Sta le College, 196:3
;.. rorehcad State College since 196 J
Jon:-: R1 c 11 \H U DL·:-. c.\ :-., A.B...-\.:\[. ____________ l nsfr11cl or in Socio/ngu

A.B. , :\1oreheacl ta te College. 19GO
A.:\1.. :\ forehead Stale Collee;e. 1961
;..rorehead State Collee;e since 1961
Jo n

·so:-~ E. D ul'\CA., B. I.E ., :\1.:\1. , Ph .D.
B.~ I. E ., 1 orthwcstern Unh ·ersitv. 19--JJ
i\ 1. ~1. , lorthwestern Uni\•ersi tv. 1946

_____ _Prnfrssor of Music,
Chairman of Di1 i ~io n of Fine Arts

Ph.D ., George Peabody College, ] 953
~ forehead State College since 1956
B.S. , Ed.~ L ______ Assistant Professor of
B.S., Slippery Rock tate Teachers College,
Physical Edt1cation
1935
Ed.M ., University of Pittsburgh, l 939
~ f orehead State College since 1960

M AnCARET GmFTITi ts Du:-:LA P ,

T HELMA EVAXS, A.B., A.~ r.

----- -------------

A.B., University of KentuckY, 1930
A.~ l. . University of Kentucky, 19 JO
Morehead State College since l 94.'3

A ~sistan t

Professor of
Education, Srmervising Teacher, First
Grade

Ph .D. ------------------ Profrssor of History
niversity of \'ienna, 1929
~ lorehead State College since 1948

W!LHEL:'\1 E XELBmT,

Ph.D.,

Lll'\US A. FAm, A.B .. A.~ r. ____________________ :\swcinte Professor of
A.B., Arkansas State Teachers C'olit-ge, 1825
:.\latiJC'matics.
A .~ r.. George Peabody College, 1 9~0
Rrgistrar
Morehead State College ~;i n ce 1932

Cataloe 196.5-67
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R. F ALLS. B.S ., :L\f. __________________. \ ~sis tant Professor o/
B.S., 11io Grande College ( Ohio), 1953
. cicncc
A.}.!., }.farshall University, 1959
forehead State College since 1961

WJLLJA).J

£VILLE Fr:-:CEL, A. B., A.~ !. --------- --------· .. Associate Professor
A.B., University of Ke ntucky, 192 1
of Economics
A.t-.1., Universi ty of KcntucJ.:y, 1932
Morehencl State College since 1930

A.B. , A.~f. _________ --------- fn structor
A.B., ~ l orehcncl State College, 1959
A. 1., ~forehead State College, 1960
~ f oreh ea d Stntc College since 1962

Tristory

DoKALD F . FLATT,

in

hrocE:-..E FosTER, A.B., A . ~f. _____________ _____ Rcfercncl'

Lilmrrian

A.B., Western Ke ntud.-y tate College, 19.5-l
A.~!., George Peabody College. 1959
~ f orehead State College since 1963
ZExA BnExT Fnv, A. B., A.:\1. ---------------- .\ ssistant Professor
A.B., }.l arietta College, 1953
of Speech
A}. l., }.l iami University, 1954
~ f orehea d State College si nce 1959

Enc Y GLE"' F arm rc:11T. B... B.:\1.. :\ l. :\ 1., Ph .D . A.w>ciate Professor
B.S., Abilene Christian Colle~e. 1947
of Music
B.~f. , 'orthwestcrn U niversity, 1950
U !., Indiana U niversity, 1953
Ph.D., I ndiana University, 1964
Morehead State College since 1960
H ELEN F. F uLomc uT, B.~ !. E ., :\!.i\1. ___________ fns/nrctor in Mtr sic
B. !.E., Murray State College, 1945
~l.i\ 1. , American Conservatory of }.!usic, 1946
:\forehead State College since 1961
JoH:\' P. GARTIX, B.S., A.i\1. --------- --------- Assistant Professor of

B.., :\forehead State College, 1958
A.i\1., i\forehead State College, 1959
}.forehead State College since 1959

Geography

B. GoL' L D, B.S. , A.:\1. __ ______________ Instructor in Geography
H. ., University of Tennessee, 1959
A.i\ 1., ~ l em phi s (Tenn. ) tate U niversity. 196:3
~ f orehead tate College since 1963

RonEnT

OcTA\'IA GnAVE , A.B., A.i\ 1. ------------- --A.B. , i\forehcad State College, 193
A.i\1., Geor~c Peabody College, 1939
Morehead Stale College since 1946

Associate Professor
of Education
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, Jorelwacl State College
A. GnEE,\IA, , A.B., Ph .D.______________ -\ssocialc> Professor of
A.B. , University of C hicago, HJ 12
PhifoSOfJity
Ph.D., U ni versity o f C hicago, 1950
:\ lorehead State College since 196-1

\ I AHT"

B.S., \ I.S., Ph.l).________________ r\ssislcllll Professor of
B.S., Colorado State Univc•·.,it). 1959
Biology
:\ 1. ., Colorado State Universitv, 1!:)6 1
Ph.D ., Colorado State University, 1962
:\ lorehead Sta te College since f963

CAHY GniFFIX ,

C.

GnoTE, B.S., i\ I.Ed., Ed. D. __
B.S., Eastern Illinois University, 1950
i\I.Ed., University of .\lissouri; 1955
Ed. D ., University of Illinois, 1960
i\loreheacl State College since 1960

NELSOX

_____ /' ro/essor of Applied
Arts, Chairman of
Du:ision of Applied
Arts

B.S., A.M ._. ___ . ... ___________ /n strucl.or i n
B.S., E astern Kentucky State College, J 959
Jnduslria/ Arts
.\!.Ed., U niversitv of Illinois, 1960
i\l oreheacl State 'college since 1961

CLYDE l-IACKLE n ,

Ax:-.c L-\~l

HALE , B.S., A . .\1. -----------------A ~si~lnnt Professor of
B.S., Western ( Ky.) State Colle~e, 1929
Home Economics,
A..\f., University o f Kentucky, 1955
Director of Home
i\ lorehead State College since 1955
Manage ment House

B.S., A.:'.! . _____________ __ Instructor in EducaB.S., Uni versity of Kentucky, 1939
tion, Supervising
A.i\1., University of Ke ntucky, 1954
T eacher of Music
i\ loreheacl State College since 1957

0\' AL BIKCHAM IlALL,

L. HALL, A.B., A. .\1., Ed .D. ____________ Professor of Education,
A.B. , Tusculum College, 193 1
Director of GradA.i\ l., U niversity of Ke ntucky, 1952
uale Study
Ecl.D., Un iversity of Kentuck-y, 1955
:\ loreheacl State College since 1957

PAL~ lER

H "IILTO, , A.B., .\ . .\[. ______ -A.B. , U niversity of lississippi, 1944
A..\1., University of }. lississippi, 1957
.\ lorehead ta tr College since 1963

BEH'\AHD

_:\ssistcllll Professor of
German

A. TL\ '\IILTO • A.B .. A.\l. __ ______________ l ns/ruclnr in Ph ysical
A.B., :\lorehcad State Colle u;e, 19.'51-1
Educatio11
:\ .\1. , .\!orchrad State Collcu;c, 196:3
\l orehead ta lc College since 196:3

STEVE
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Cunns H A~lPTO:-:, A. B., A . ~r. _____ ___ _Instructor in English
A.B., Harding College, 1957
A.~ L . H ard ing College, 1959
1orehead State College since 1959

WILLlA~t

D. H ART, A.B., B.S., A.~ r. ------------ Instructor in EducaA.B. , More head State a llege, 1957
tion, Supervising
Teacher of
B.S., Morehead State College, 1958
Industrial Arts
A.~L. Morehead State College, 1958
Morehead State College since 1958

ROi\'DAL

~ I ARCAR£T

B. HEASLIP, B.S., ~ L S . , Ph.D. - - - - ---. Professor of Biology
B.S., Ohio State U niversity, 1947
~ I. S., Ohio State UniversitY, 194
Ph.D., Ohio State University, 1950
~ f oreh ea d State College since 1955

ZADIA CARY H ERROLD, B.S • A . ~l. . P.E.D.
B.S., Murray State College, 1949
A.~ L . ~ lurray State College. 1951
P .E.D ., Indiana University, 19'56
Morehead State College since l 959

Professor of Physical
Education, Chairman of Division of
lfealth , Physical
Education and
Recreation

!IowAnn II IL L , A. B., A.\1. ________ ____ _______ Assistant z>rofl'.ssor of
A.B. , nivcrsity of Wash ing ton. 195.5
.Husic
tU·.! ., Colu mbia Universil\·, l 96 L
\forehead State College since 1964
ALLA:-. :t-.r. Tir nsn, A.B., A.~ !. __ ____________ __ __ lnstmctor in English
A.B .. Temple ni versi ty ( Pn.). 1959
,\ .\ !., Tula ne Uni\'ersit\' ( La .) . 196 1
~ forehead State olle g(• since 19('):3
F . H o LLOWAY, A.B. , A.\1. - ------------Assista11t Professor of
A.B. , ~ f ore h ead State College, 1956
SpC'C'Ch
A.~ !.. ~ f orehead State College, 1958
r.. lore heacl State College since 1958

D o:-;ALD

i\.8., A. M. --- -- --- -- _Instructor in journalA.B., University of Kentucky, 1956
ism, Assistant to
A. !., U ni versity of Kentucky, 1963
the Preside nt
~ f orehead State Colle~e since 1956

R Antoxo R . H om-mACK,

A.B. , A .~ l. --- - ---------- --- Associate Professor of
A.B., ~ f orehead Sta te Co lle~e. 1943
Music
A. ~ !. . University of Iowa, 1947
~ f orehead State College since 1947

KElTll H U FFMAN,

Morehead State College

1

D\\JD K. l hLuLnT, B.S .. :\1. __________________ fmtrucl or in Scic>nce
B.S., Ohio Un iversit\', J961
:\1. ., Oh io Un iversil), 196:3
~ l orehcad Stale College since 196:3
I noNs, B.S., ~ I. S. ____________ Assistant Professor of
niversity of 1orth Carolim Women's
llome Economics
College, 1934
:\1. ., Virginia Poly technic Institute, 1959
~l orehead State College since 1962

FnANCES Vmc t N JA

B.S.,

BEil'\ ICE II . JA C: t;:!-.0:-.-, A.B ...\ .:\!. ____ -------- 111slrucl or i11 Education,
A.B., :\forehead tale Colle~e. 19-17
upen;i.\illg Traclwr
A .:\ 1., :\lorellC.'ad Stale Colle~<', I 9~9
of Seco11d Grade
~ lorehC'ad

Cn\YTO"\"

T.

State CoiiC'gc 1959 to J962 and since 1963

J ACK'>OX,

,\ .B.. ,\ .:\!., Ed .D . ------- Professor of Science

A B. , :\forehead State CollegC', 19..J7
A . ~l.. llniversit v of Ke ntuckv, L9..J8
Ed .D .. CornC'II · Uni\'ersit\'. j 9.5<,
:\ fore head Stale CollegC' ·19.5&- 1962. and since 1963

CIIAnr.£s J JE:->Kt:--;s, B.S .. t- I.S. ________________Assistant Professor of
B S. , Alabama Pol) tech nic Institu te, 19.5 1
Chemistry
~I. ., Alabama Polytechnic I nstitutc, l 955
~f orehead State College since 1959
C u AnLFS Jo,Es .\ .R., A.:\L ______ __ ___________ Instructor in Educat\ .B., ~ f orehead Stale College, 1960
lion, Supervising
A.:\1., \ lorehcad Stale College, J96 L
Teacher of Mathel\l orehcad State College since 1962
matics
ELAr:--.E H. KmK, B.S., !\!.EeL ______ _ ________ .fnstructur i11 Edt~ catin n ,
B.. , L' niversilv o f Lou iwille. f960
Director nf Educa:\I.Ed., UnivC'rs itv of L ouis\ille. 196-1
tiorwl Teledsinn
Teaching
.\ lorehC'ad State Colle~c since l96 f
A .B., ~ I. D. _________________Associate Professor of
niversily of Louisville, f952
Biology
~ I. D. , University of LouisviiiC', 1956
~ l nrchcad State College since 1962

F.
A.B.,

JA\IE

K t:nFt-.l-.S,

L. L AKE, B.S., Ed.l\1. __________________ Assistant Professor of
B.S., Edinboro State T eachers College, 19,19
Science
Ed.\1. , University of Buffa lo, 1950
\ fore head State College since 1957

ALLE N
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CoLoEx I. LA :-.-c oo~ . B.B.A .. t\.:\ 1., EcJ.]) _________ Associate Professor of
B.B.A .. ~ farshnll College ( W est Vn.), J956
Educa tio11, Director
A .~f. . ~larsha ll C niversitv. ( \\"est \ "a.), 1961
of Guidance and
Ed.D., Auburn Uni\C•rsit~·. (Alabama) , 196:3
Counseling
1 1orehead State Co llege "since 196<1

w AIWEX c.

LAPP I! , A. B. , A . ~l. . Ed.D. _________ Professor of Education,
Dean of t11e College
A.B., Transy lvania College, 1920
.\ . ~!. . Uni\'ersity of Chicago, 1929
Ed.D., Indiana University, 1941
~ f orehead State College since 1923

C. LAUGI I I. I N, A.B. , A.}.I. ______________ Associate Professor of
A.B., ~ f orehead State Colle~c. 19:37
Physical Education,
A.~l. . Unjversitv of Kentuckv. 19-t I
Director of Athletics
t-. lorehead Slate' College since 1935

R on~::nT

PE nnY E. L EROY, A.B., .\ . ~!. , Ph .D.__ __ ____ ___ __ ;\ssociate Professor of
A.B., University of Conn., 1952
History
A.~l. . Ohio State
ni\'ersitv, 1953
Ph .D ., Ohio State U niversity, 1960
}.forehead Slate College since 1961
ALEXA'\"DEn :\ . LE~U E U R ,

B.\1. ,

:\!.~!. ________ ____ _Assistant

B.~r. . l\'orth Texas State College, 1949
~U.I. , :'\orth T exas
tate College, 1951
~ l ore head State College since 1959

JoA'

Professor of

Music

KA \A:-."At:G II L ESL'Ftm, A.B., A.:\1. __ _______ Tnstructor in Englisl1
A.B., University of KentucJ.:y, 1951
A.~ l. . University of Kentucky, 195"1
:\ lorehead State College 19.'59-196:3, and sinee 196-t

A.B .. A.:\1. ____________ ________ . \ ss i~/anf Prnfessnr of
A. B., U ni\·ersity of outh Carolina, 1959
Tl i.\fory
i\.11. , University of So uth Carolina, I 962
:\ lorehead S tate Coll<.>ge since 196-l

,\f AH IOX L t ' C \ S,

A.B., A.\1 . ____ ___ ____ ___ _ ..r\ssisla nt Professor of
.\ .B., ~l u rray ( Kentuek}) tate College. 1957
Philosophy
A.:\ 1., University of Ken tuck) , 1959
~ l orehead State Collc!!;e s ince 1961

C~::onGE ~1. L ucKEY,

J. }. l ACK,

A.B. , A.~ l. ________________ _Assistant Professor of
forehead State College, 19-!7
Physical Education,
A .~l. .
niversity of Kentucky, 194
Director of Doran
Morehead Stale College since J 957
Student House

Wn. LIAM

A.B.,
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H ILDRETH MAGGARD, A.B., A.i\1. _______________ Instructor in English
A.B., Transylva nia College, 1926
A.XI. , T eachers College, Columbia Uni versity,

1936
i\l orehead State College since 1958
ELL FAIR ~ I A.IIAXEY, A.B., A .~ f. _______________ fnstwctor in MatheA.B. , i\ lorehead Stale College, 1950
matics
A.i\1., i\ lorehead Stalc College, 1960
i\Iorehead State College since 1964
FRA?-."XLIN i\1. i\I AKGnu~ r. A.B., Ph.D. _ -------- _ _professor of Philosophy
A.B., Washington University, 1949
Ph.D ., U ni versity of Ch icago, 1957
Morehead State College sincc 1959
D ONALD L. i\ IAnTIN, B.S., i\ I.S. ________________ Associate Professor of
B.S., Southern Illi nois U niversity, 1952
Geography
M.S., Southern Jllinois University, 1953
Moreh ead State College since 1957
E uGEKE ;\ IARTI:-:, A.B. , A .i\.!._ __________________ Assistant Professor of
A.B., ~ f oreh ead S tate College, 1949
Business
A.M., i\ forehead Stale College, 19.50
~ f orehead State College since l96..J
ALnERTA E. i\ IARZAN, A.B., A.~ l. _______________ lnstructor in Art
A.B., ~ forehead State College, 1961
A.i\1., XIorehead Stale College, 1963
Moreh ead State College since 1964
Fn Eo i\ l.~nzA:-:, B.i\1., i\ l.i\1._ ___________________ 1\ssistant Professor of
B. 1., E astman School of i\Iusic, 1952
Music
~Li\1. , University of i\ fichigan, 1956
Morehead Slate College since 1956
H Annv CAL\'1:\" ;\ fAYJJEW, A.B., A . ~f. ____________ lnstructor in Engli.sh
A.B. , ~ f orehead Slate College, 1962
A.i\1., i\ lorehead State College, 1962
~ f orehead State College since 1963
ELIZABETH ELLIOTT MAYO, A. B., M.S, ___________ Assistant Professor of
A.B., Transyh-ania College, 1925
Mathematics and
M .S., University of Chicago, 1926
Physics
Morehead State College since 1959
J E E T . i\ IAYS, A.B., A.t" . __________________ __Assistant Professor of
A.B., Uni on College, 1931
Industrial Arts
A.XI. , George Peabody College, 1933
Morehead State College since 1933
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BETTIE \\". ~l cC LA KEY, :\. 13., ~ 1. ·------------ Instructor ill lfome
A.B ., Centre ( Ke ntuch ·) College, 1952
Economics
~I.S ., Universilv of Te~nessee. 1957
~l orehead tat~ Col lege since 1963

lnst m et or in
D 1x 1E ~1. ~toonE. A. B., A.~L- -------------~
.If at/1(' 1110 lies
A. B., Un iversity of Ke ntucky, 1948
A .~l. . ~I::Jrsh a ll U ni vcrsity ( \Vest Virginia ). 1960
~ l o re head
ta le College since l 963
ETHEL J. MoonE, A.B. , A .~l. -------------- --- Assistant Professor of
A.B., W estern ( Ky.) Sta te College, 1932
Latin
A.M ., University of Kentucky, 1954
~l orehead State College si nce 1955
EowARD E . lonnow, A.B., A.~r. _______________ Instructor in English
A.B ., Peabody College, 1951
A.M ., Peabod y College, 1952
~f orehead Stale College since 1961

OLGA ~f oum ~o. A.B. , Ed.D .. Ph.D . __________ ..Assistant Professor of
A.B., Inslilulo de Orie nta (Cuba ), 193 1
Spanish
Ed.D., l.'nh·ersidad d e Ia H abana (C uba ), 193&
Ph .D .. Unh·ers idad de Ia IIabana ( C uba), 19-1 9
~f ore head Sta te College since 1963
EowAHI) G. NAss, B.S., B . . Eel., ~1. .E el. ________ Instructor in Industrial
B.. , Northweste rn Sta te College of
Arts
Louisia na , J 957
B.S.Ed., Northwes tern Stale College of L o uisiana, 1963
~ I .S . Ed .,
orthweste rn State College o f L ou isiana, 1963
~ l ore h ead ta te Colle ge since 1963
ROBERT C. "EEDIIA:\r, A.B .. A . ~l. E d. D .________
A.B., Transylvania College. 19-19
A . ~l. . \f ore head State College, 1957
Ed.D. , U niversily of Kentucky, l 96-!
~l ore head Sta te College since 1961

Professor of
Education

A ~sistant

~fARTI :-.
wrii ERTo~ . A.B. __ ____________ l n,<,tructor i11 Education.
A.B ., Weste rn Kentucky Sta le College, I 964
Supervising T eacher
~ l ore head State Col lege since 196<
1
of Latin and French

~IAR Y

RoB EliT E. N EWTO;'\, B.S., ~ I. S. in Ed. ____ ______ Instructor in Industrial
B.S ., Southern I ll inois Uni\·ersitv. 1962
Arts
1\I.S. in E el. , Southern Illinois Un h ·ersilv, 1963
~\forehead State College since 1963
'
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State College

HAZEL 1\0LLAU, B.S., ~!.S. ___________________ .\ssistant Professor of
B.S., University of Kentucky. 193-!
Education, Supervis~t.S ., Universi ty of Kentucky. 1935
ing Teacher of
~ forehead State Collee;e since 19-!:3
Science

Associate P1·ofessor of
Education,
Director of
Student Teaching

Mo nn1s LEE Non FLEET, B.S., ~ I. S . , Ph. D.
B.S., University of Kentucky, 1952
~ I. S ., Purdue U ni versity, 1957
Ph.D., Purdue University, 1962
~forehead tate Colle~c since 1962
CAnY B. XonTu, A.B., A . ~!. _______________ _
A.B., ~f orchc>ad State College. 1961
A . ~!. , ~f ore h ea d State College, 1965
~ f orehead State Collc>gc> since> 1961

_/ mtructor in Social
Stuclic's

.:-. tAnY P. :\'onTIICurr, A.B. , .\ .~ !. . Ed.D. _____ _
A.B., ~ l orc>h ca d State> College>. 1954
i\.~ 1. , ~ f oreh ead State> Colll'gc>, 19.'55
Ed .D., George Peabody Colll'gl', 1963
.\ forehead Stale Collce;l' 19.5 5 to 1960 and
since 1964

_ \ ssociote Profe.ssor of
Education

Pxrro". A.B ...\ ..\ [., Ph.D. __ _ ·--- A~sociote Profes~fJr of
A. B., Louisiana State Unh·l'rsitv. l94Ci
Psychology
A..\1., Univl'rsity of ~li~ issippi: 1950
Ph.D., Louisiana State L'nh·crsit\', 19.5
\l orehead State College since i960

BE:-.: K EATO"

I AHGAHET Dd~O UEN PATTO:'\,

A.B., A.~ r. .
A. B., Lou isiana Sta tE' Uni\'ersit\', 19-17
A.~ l., University of ~ l ississipp(, 1950
.\I.S .. Louisiana Sta te Universi l\', 19.55
.\loreheacl State Collc>gc si nce l 9GO

LA:O.IAR BJ IIOP P t\Y:'\£, B.. , ~1. ., Ph.D.
B.~ .• Auburn Uni\'ersit\ . 19.5:3
~!.~ .• Auburn Uni,·ersi h ·. 19.55
Ph.D., Un iversity of Al; bama, 1962
.\ lorehead State Collc>e;c . incc 1962

~ I. S .

Assistant Professor of
Psychology

Associate Prof£ .\SOl' of
Chem istry

A.B., r\.\1. , Ph .D . ___________ /'rofcHor of English
A.B. , .\forehead State College. 19 .19
A . .\1 ., University of Kentucky, 19.50
Ph.D., nivcrsity of Kentucky. 1958
.\ lorehead State College since 1962

Cllo\HLES PELFHE.Y,

A :\K

C. PEMnEnTo:-~, B.S. , ~1. . _______________ Assistant Professor of
B.S., T ennessee Polytechnical Institute, 19.'):)
Physical Education
~1. .. George Pcabod\' College, 1957
~f orehead State College since 1957
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GuY D. PE;-;;-;y, B.S., A.\ 1. _____________________ Assistant Professor of
B.S., University of \ lbsissippi, 1950
Ph ysical Educatiorl
A .~ l. . Universi ty of \ lississippi, 1958
~ f ore h ead
tate College sinee 1959
An' l'E Pu ELP~, B.S., :\ I. Ed. ___________________ lnstructor in
13 ..• Union Co llege ( i(entuc:ky) ] 955
.\lathemotics
:\ I. Ed .. Ohio State College, 1960
:\lorchcad State Collegt• since 196-l

JoH;-; CAL\'IX P HILLEY, B.S. , \I.S . _______________ Instructor in Science
B... \ lillsaps College. 19.57
~ I.S. , University of Tennessec, 1960
~ f o re h ead Sta te Collcgc since 1960
To:-..r :Y C. PmLLJP . A.B..• \ .\1. --------------- Associate Professor of
Chemistry
A.B., Athe ns College, 1937
AJ,J., George Peabody Collcgc, 1950
\ forehead State CollegP since 1951
HoscoE PLAYFOHTII, A .B .. A.:\ 1., Ed.D. _______ _ Professor of Sociology,
Clwirman of Didsion
A. B., E astern ( Ky.) tate College. J 93 <)
A.\ 1., University of Kentucky, 19-l
of Social Studies
Ed.D ., University of Kentuck-y, 1960
Morehead St:llc College sincc 1957
PL.\YFOnTII, B.S .. .\ .\ 1. __ ------------- :\ ~sis/an t Librarian
B . ., Union College, 1951
A.:\1.. \ lorehead State College, 1960
\l orehead Stale College since 1959

llllllE

~ I ADISO'\'

E. PnYon, A. B., ~ . .. A .\ f. , Ph.D.
A.B., \ !orehead Statt• Collegt>, 19.5 L
B . ., \forehead Stat<' College, 195.5
A.\1. , \ forehead State Collcgc, 19.5 6
Ph.D. , U niversitv of T ennesscc, 196 1
:\ Iorc head Sta te ' College since J 964

____ Assistant Professor of
Biologlf

HICTIAHD F. RATII\ fAX, A.B .. A.\ 1. . Ph .D. _________t\ssistan t Professor o.f
.\ .B., tanforcl Universit..·. 19:3.5
French
A.\f., Stanford Universit,·. 19:38
Ph.D ., U niversity of Parfs ( France ), 19.5 1
\ forc head Stale College since' 1964
C HARLES

.\1.

HAY,

:\.B. , .\ I.S. _________________ Instructor in
Business

A.B., Bowling Green College of Commerce,
1960
\ 1. ., I ndiana Un i vcr~i l\ , 1962
Morehead State Collcg~ since 1962

Morehead State College
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R1< E, B.S., ~ I. S. ------ - --------------Assistant Professor of
B.S., niversity of Kentucky, 1927
Education, Super;\l.S., niversity of Kentucky, 1952
r.;ising Teacher of
~ f orehead State College since 1947
llome Economics

VJHC I:X IA

D. R I \ ' EHS, B.S., A.\1. ____________ ____ A ssociate Professor of
B.S. in :-d usic, J•lilliard School of ~ l usic 1948
,\/ usic
A.:\1., Ceorge Peab ody College. 19.') I
:\forehead State College since 196 I

RI C H ARD

Roscn-rs, B.S .. :\1. . __________ ___ _Assistant Professor of
B.S., :\lore head State College, J 9.'50
Industrial Arts
~ l. S. ,
tou t State Univcrsil\·, 19.'5 1
/\ forehead Sta te College si1ice 1952

0 1nrA:x ~-

H... A.:\1., Ed.D . ____ _______ Assistant Professor of
B.S., F lorida Sou thern College, HJ.'57
Physical Education
A.~ !. . Peabody College, 19.'5
Ed .D ., Peabody College. 196 1
:\ forehead State College since 196 1

:\ I OII A~nrED SABlE.

A.B. , A.:\1. _________ ______ Assistant Professor of
A.B .. ~ !orehead State College. J 9-37
Psychology, AssociA. 1., University of Kentucky, l9fi8
ale Dean of Students
Morehead S ta te College since 1958

EAnLY:XE SAL'='DEns,

L. SET EH, B.S., A.:\ 1., :\ I.S. __ ___________ fnslruclor ill 13iolo{!.y
B.S., :\ forehead State College, 19.'56
A.:\ I.. :\ lore head State College, 196 L
:\I.S. , Kansas tate Teachers Collegt>, J9G I
}. [orchcad Sta tt> College since 196 1

ITowARD

V I OLET

C.

SE\ EHY,

B.:\ 1. . :\1.\1. ---------------- Assistant Professor of

B.~ l. . University of Red lands, 193 1
:\ 1. ~ 1. . Un iversity of Hcdlands. 1956
~ f orehead State College since 19.'56

.U 11sic

W . S IIAHPE, B.S. , A.~ l. . Ed.D. ----------Professor of Business
B.S., George Peabody College for Teachers.

lTOLL!E

1950
A.:\1., George Peabody College for Teachers, 1952
Ecl .D ., University of T en nessee, 1961
~ forehead S tate
ollege since 1961

B.., 'tl l. S. ______________________ /nslructor ill llusiness
B.S., Pfeiffer Col lege ( X.C.). 19.'51>
~ !. ., University of Tennessee, 196 1
'tl!orehcad Stale College since 1964
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B.s .•

A.~ t.

______________ _

B. ., Stephen r. Austin State College, 19:3.'5
A. 1., Stephen 1". Austin tate College, 19-11
~ l orehead State College si nce 1918

Assistant Professor of
Education, Supervising T eacher of
Fifth Grade

A.B., ~ I. S. _____________ fr nlruclor
A.B., Blue ~ l o u n l ain College ( !iss.), 1959
.\1. .. Uni versity of Southern ~ l ississi ppi. 196 1
.\lorchcad State College since 1963

ELIZABFTII LEIGH S\I IT I I ,

in

English

D. :\ODCRASS, A.B., A..\ 1. ______________ Instructor in Library
A.B. , University of Kentucky, 19.54
. cience, Trainin g
A ..\1., University of Kentucky, 196-l
Sclwol Librarian
.\ lorehead Sta te Collee;e since 1964

GEHALD

BEATmCE A~:.. SPRIGG

A.B. , A . .\1. --------- ----Assistant Librarian
A.B., Mary Hardin-Baylor College (Texas), 1949
A ..\1., University of Denver ( Colorado), 1953
r..forehead State College since 1962
TA:o.;LEY, B.. , r.. r. ·-------------------Assistant Professor of
B.. , .\lississippi tate College, 1951
Education
.\I. .. .\l ississippi tale College. J 956
.\ forehead State College since 1964

JoHx D.

J o H~

KE LER SrE1'LER, B..\ 1. , .\1.~ 1. ___________ Assistant Professor of
B. 1. , Cincinnati Conservatorv, 1951
Mu sic
.\L \1., University of Wichita: 1953
.\ forehead State College since 1959

.\1. STET LER , B..\1. ___ ________________ /n struclor
University of Wichita ( Kansas), 1954
.\lorehead State College since 1964

L ucRETIA

ir1

Mu sic

B .~ l. .

0

F. STEWAnT, A.B., A ..\ 1. _______________ :\ssociate Professor of
A.B .. Berea College, 1936
English
A. .\ 1., Universi ty of Kentud:v, 1953
.\ forehead State College since 1956

ALBERT

R STEW11 RT. A.B., A.~l.. Eel.~ !. . Ed. D. _Professor of EducaMorehead State College, 1939
lion, Chairman of
AJ, I., i\larsha ll College, 19-!8
Division of ProEd.M., George Peabody College, 19.54
fession al Education
Ed.D., George Peabody College. 1956
.\ fore head State College since 1958

LA\\' BE:\'CE
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STELLARO £ IARTIN STEWARI , A.B. , A.l\ 1. -- -- - __ / n.structor in Education, Supemising
A.B., forehead State College, 1937
Teacher of Third
A.M. , University of Ken tuck-y, 1951
Grade
Morehead State College since 1960

J.\,1£

A. TILL, A.B., /\.:\(._ __ _____ _____ _ - · __Associate Professor of
English and \\' ritrrA.B., Lincoln i\!cmorial UniversitY, 1929
in-Hesidence
A.~ l. . Vanderbil t ni versi tv, 19-'30
:\forehead State Colle£?;<' si;1ce 196:3

W ILLIAM J. S\"EC, Jn., A.B. , A. I. _______________ Instructor in Music
A.B., l orehead State College, 1961
A. 1., lorehead State College, 1962
Morehead S tate College since l 962
;\ f \RTIX YT :.!A , Ph.D. ____ ____ _______ ___ ___ __ Associate Professor of
Ph.D., Rotterdam Unh ersit\·, 19:3i
I:conomics
i\ lorehcad State College since 1965
Nom.!AK T AI"T, B.S., A.i\1., Ph.D. ______ _______ Profrssor of Education,
B.S., State T each ers College (Jacksonville ,
Director of Visual
Ala.), 1940
Education
A.:\1., George Peabody College, 1948
Ph.D ., George Peabody College, 1952
Morehead State College since 1952
i\ 1. K. Tuo'1 \S , A.B., B. of Dh·... \ .~ 1. . :\ I.Th ..
Ed.D. --- -- ----------------------------- _A ~-.\istant Profrssor of
A.B. , Travancorc l'niversity ( I ndia ) , 1952
En!!,Tish
B. of Div., Senate of crampore College, 19.56
i\!.Th. , P rinceton Theolo!Qcal cmi nary, 1960
A.i\ 1., i\ foreh ead State College, 1961
:\1.Th., Tulsa U niversitv ( Oklahoma ), 196·1
Ed.D .. Tulsa University ( Oklahoma), 1964
CttAnLES B. THo:.tPsox, B.S., :\ I.S. ____ ______ __ ___ Assislant Professor of
B.S., University of T e nnessee. 1953
Physical Ed11cation
i\I.S., Un iversity of T e nnessee, 1958
:\lorchcad State College since 196;3
VICTOR A. VE:\"ETTOZZI, A.B. , A.i\1. ------------:h sistant Projessor of
A.B. , Eastern ( Ky. ) State College, 1952
En!!,Tish
A. !., Eastern ( Ky. ) State College, 1953
Morehead State College since 1960
ZELL S. W ALTER, B.S., A.i\1. , Ed.D . _____________ Prnfrssor of Education
B.S., Ohio orthern Un iversity, 1925
A.i\1., University of ChicagG, 1932
Ed.D., University of Cincinnati, 1942
1oreh ead State College since 1948
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BLANCHE J. WALTZ, B.S., A.M. ____ __ ___ ___ ___ Assistant Professor of
B.S., University of L ouisville, 1929
Education , SuperA.~!., Morehead State College, 1957
ri\ing Teacher of
Morehead Stale College since 1953
Sixth Grade
HAR RY :\!. WARD, A.B., A.:\ 1.. Ph.D . - - ------A.B. , William ] C'well College ( :\lo.), 19.5 1
A.:\-1., Columbia University, 1954
Ph .D ., Columbia University, 1960
1\ lorehead State College since 1961
~A~

A ~si~lant

Professor of

Ilistory

KARR ICK \\'AnD. A.B., A.\1. __ __ ___ ___ _____ Instructor in Physical
A.B., Moreh ead State College, 1957
Education
A . ~ l. . forehead Stale College, 1960
:\f orehead State College si nce 1960

PAUL E . \ VAIUXXEH, A.B. , A.\L _ _____ ___ ___ ___Instructor in Education,
A.B., \forehead Stale Collegt'. 1960
upcrrisinf!. T eacher
A.\1., \ fore head State College, 1963
of Physical Educa~loreheacl Stale Collc~e since 1963
lion
BILLIE D EAX \VAYrs, B.S., :\I.S .__ __ __ _ ______ ___ [ns/ructor in Dramatic
B.S., Kansas Stale T eachers College, 1953
Art
\f. .. Kansas tate T eachers College, 1956
\ loreheacl State CoiiC'ge since 1964
D mEL WEBB, .\.B .. :\ .\!._ ________ __ __ _ _ _/ n.st rue / or i 11 peech
A.B. , T enness<:'e CollC'gC', 1924
and Dramatic Art
A.\f. , Colu mb ia Universitv, 19:33
\ lorehead State College since 196-J

J u LJ.\

BETTY J EAx W ELLS, A.B., A ..\1. _________________ lnstructor in English
A.B., \forehead State College, 1960
A .~l. , ~ forehead State College, 1961
Moreh ead Stale College since 1962
CJJ.\HLE GERALD \ VELL , A.B., A .\I. __ _____ ___ ___ A.~sistant
A.B ., University of \ lississippi. 1959
Art
.\ .\!.. l'niversity of .\ lissi ippi. 196-1
\l orC'head State College sine(' 1964

Professor of

Gn.\c E P. \\'!::sT. A .B.______ __ ____ __ __ __ ________ Assistanl Lihrarian
A.B., \ larshall niv<:'rsitv, 193:3
:'-. forehead Stale Col le~e· sine<' 1960
A.B. , :L\f. __________ __ ____ Assistant Professor of
A.B., Morehead State Colle~C'. 1940
Education, Director
A.\1., \forehead Sta te College, 1950
of Testing
pee. in Ed uenlion, 'L"nh·ersit: of Ke nt ucky, 1962
1orehead State College since 1950

HAZEL W HITAKER ,
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1o :-.: noE WI CKER, A.B., A .~ l. ____________ ______ Associate Professor of
A.B., T usculum College, 1930
Education, Director
A.M., University of Kentucky, 1940
of School Relations
;\ forehead State College since 1947
SirEnnELL R. WILKES. B.S., B.S. in Ed., A.~ 1. _____ Assistant Professor of
B.S., Joh n H opkins Un iversity, 1937
English
B.S. in Ed ., Ohio State Univcrsitv, 1940
A.:-.r.. Ohio Stale, 1941
·
~ f orehead State College since 1961
C LARICA WrLLIA:'\rs. A.B. , B.S. in Lib. Sci., A.i\ L Assistant Professor of
A.B., E aster n (Ky.) State College, 1936
Library Science
B.S., University of Kentucky, 1946
A. :O.I ., George Peabody College, 1957
Morehead State College since 1950
LELA CuLus WILSON, B.S. ------------------- -Assistant Librarian
B.S., University of Kentucky, 1930
:O.forehead Sta te College since 1962
RoGEn L . WJ LSO:--r, A.B ., A.:O.I. ------ ________ Associate Professor of
A. B., Eastern ( Ky.) State College, 1936
Education, Dean of
A.~ !. . Uni versity of Kentucky, 1947
Students
~foreh ead State College since 1953
RonEnT E. W oosLEY, A.B., A . ~ !. --- - --- -- ----- Assistant Professor of
A.B., W estern ( Ky.) State College, 1934
Education, Director
A.:O. I., University of Ke ntucky, 1950
of In-Seroice
!\'forehead State College since 1959
Education
K. Do=-- W onsE:-.:c no r T, B S, :-.t.s.. ___ ____ _______ / nstructor in Physics
B.S., Id aho State College, 1958
:\I.S., Idaho State College, 1962
!\forehead Sta te College since 19 62
GEORGE TIIO:'\ rP O:"\ You:-.:G, A.B., A .\f.. __________ Assistant Professor of
A.B., Centre College, 1931
Education, SupervisA.!\ 1., T eachers College, Columbia Un iversity ,
ing Teacher of Social
1935
cience
1\forehead State College since 1932
Ilo , rm H Yot•,c., B.,., A.:O.I.. Ed.D. _ __ __ ____ .Associa fl' Professor of
B.S. , Wofford Coll ege, l 9..J2
Educa tion
A.\1.. Peabodv College. 19-1 7
Ed .D ., Peabody College, 1963
!\forehead State College since 1963
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SeE You,c;, B.S., A.\ 1. ______ ______ ___ Instructor
B.. , East Ten n e~~ee State l ' nin•rsitv. H.l.'5(i
A.:\1., ,\ppabchian tal<' Teachers Collrgl' ( i\.C. ) 1961
:\lorehcad State College ~i n cc 1963

t:.LDA

i11

Business

ZEPP, B... :\l.Ed ., Ed.D. __________ ____ .\ssociale Professor of
B.S .. \fillcrsville State College ( Pa.). 1H39
J::ducation
:\!.Ed .. L'ni\crsi tv of \l;u·vland , 1951
Eci.D .. Cniwrsit\ of :\lar\·land . 1963
:\ lore head State ( :uiJc~l' since l 96:3

C~::oncE

FACULTY E IERITI
C. BA:-.K • A.B., B.D.. A.:'\I._ ____________ Associate Professor
A.B., Transylvania College, 1917
of English
B.D ., College of the Bible, 1921
A.:\ 1., Ya le niversity, 1924
:\forehead State College 1936 to 1962

CABHIEL

C:ATIIEtU:-.E L. BRA U:-;, B.

·----- -- ----------- -- Instructor

in

Geography

B ., George Peabody ollege. 1926
~ l orehea d State College, 1923 to 1957
:'\1. CAUDILL , B... :'\1. .________________ Director of Extension
B.S. , Ceorgc Peabody ollcge, 1922
M.S .. University of Chicago, 1927
:\1oreheacl tate College, 194 to 1957

\\'tLLJ A:>o r

I f ENRY

C L AY H ACCA'\.

B .. , \1 . ·- - __________ __Profl'ssor of Agriculture

B.S. , University of Kcntud.,•, 19 18
:'\!. ., LTnivcrsity of Kentucky. 19:3-t
:'\lorehead State College. 192:3 -196-t
h Ez FAtTu H u:-.rPHREY,

A.B.. A .:'\f. _____ ___ ______ Associate Professor
of English

A.B .. Eureka College. 1910
A.~f . ,
niversity of Chicago, 1927
:.forehead State College. 1923 to 1951

l oonE, B.S .. A.l\ f. __________________ fnstructor in Education ,
B.. , Kansa tat e Teacher College. 19 17
Supervisin(l Teacl1er
.:\1., Univer ity of Chicago. 1925
of :Hathematics
/\ forehead Stale College, 1932 to 1957
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PAUL C. OvERSTREET, A.B., i\ I.S. ______________ _ Assistant Professor of
,,fathemalics and
A.B., Asbury College, 19 13
~ I. S ., Uni versity of Iowa, 1925
Ph ysics
lorehead State College, 1946 to 1962
ELLA 0 . WtLKES, B.S., r..I.S.____________________ Associate Professor of
B.S. , George Peabody College, 1924
Geography, Head of
i\ I.S., University of Chicago, 1931
Department
i\ lore head Sta te College, 1932 to 1962

CO 1MITTEES
Administrative Council- D oran, Lappin, Cooper, Hogan, Hornback, D .
i\l artin, lorfleet, \Vicker, Wilson, Preside nt of the Student Cou ncil,
and President of the Senior Class.

Faculty Organi;:;ation- Graves, R. Barnes, Bolin, Heaslip, Huffman , LaughHn, and i\la ngrum.

Coordinating Council- Lappin, Boswe ll, Duncan, Crote, Herrold, Heaslip,
Playforth, and L. Stewart.
Graduate Council- P. H all, Boswell, Grote, Lappin, C . Jackson, D . Akers,
W alter, and C . Fulbright.
Library-Lake, Chapman, Fulbright, Luckey, i\htggard, Sharpe, a nd three
students.

Curriculu m a nc/Instruclion-Lappin, Bentley, Boli n, Claypool, Duncan, Fair,
Craves, H easlip, r.. tangrum, E . i\loon', ollau, B. P atton, D . !arli n,
teller, L. Ste wart, Waltz, and fi ve students.
Sub-Com mittee on T eachrr Ed ucation- L . tcwart , Bt•ntlcy. Bolin,
Duncan, lollau, Stetler, a nd W altz.
Sub-CommiHce on Academ ic Cuida11ce-E. i\loore, C laypool, Fair,
C raves, B. Patton, D . :\!arlin.

S ub-Com mittee on Honors Program-Lappin, Duncan, Graves,
Heaslip, r.. rangrum, and tetlcr.
Student Life-Wilson, C arlin, i\fcCiaskey, H ampton, Hardin , Luckey, l\ !ack,
i\feade, lorth, Pemberton, Philley, Saunders, Sue Young, and six
stude nts.
Athletics-Piavforth, D ay, F air, IIoe;a n, Lappin, Laughli n, II. Rice, and
two stucients.
Pt~ blic

A ffa irs-Wicker, Bangham, Breaden, Finccl, i\Iayhew, Hornback,
T ant, Woosley, Editor of the Tra il Blazt•r, and Editor of the Racon teur.

Hesearch- Pelfrcy, Dillon, Fry, P . H all, Thompson, i\laro, and TI. W ard .
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Aims aml Objectives of th e College
The programs at ~ f orehead arc founcl Pd u pon c<•rta in fundallll' ll ta l be liefs conce rning the com pone nts of adequat<' offe rings a t
I he college level. Among th ese be liefs a rc :
l. A sound basic education should be a\ ailable to all college
l.tudents and this core of learni ng s hould be incluclecl in a ll
program regardl es of the ultimate student objective.

2. Each stude nt should cle,·elop pa rt icular proficiency in some
a rea o f ubjcct matter.
3.

uch other expe rie nces shou ld be pro,·idecl a '' ill ass ure t he
d evelopment of the indi vidual stud ent into a usefu l and
dfecti\·e member of a d emocratic society.

I. Each studen t should be pro\·ided '' ith the mo~t accu rate
informat ion possible conc<'rning his capahilitie and the opportunitie a\·a ilab le to him .
.'l.

In meeting its obligation as a teacher preparing in~t it ution th e
college must see to it that those ~t ud t•nts \\'ho show unusua l
prom ise are encouraged to e nter the teaching p rofe~sion, and
com ·e rscly th at those who do not have the de~ i rcd po tential
are guided in to preparat ion programs morC' suitabl e' fo r them .

6. \ lor cllC'acl is committed to the id<•a that. in addit ion to the
prerequisites or a sound bas ic edu cation and subject-ma tter
mastery, th e ~u cccssful teacher must be C'ffC'ctivc in the use of
clas ro~m a nd teaching techniques and h<' a -.tudent of the
\\'ay in which learners g row a nd pro~rC'ss.
t.

The oll <'ge sub cribes to the belief that the teach ing prof<'ssion is second to none in the service it rendNs to society,
and that the highest standards of professional beha vior should
he an integra l portion of the training program provided for
tho e who arC' to practice the art of teaching in t he schools.
In fulfi lli ng her position o f lead ership :-.forehead State College
is concernC'd w ith the improvemC'n t of he r sc>rvicc area by
d eve lopi ng leader s in all phases of commun ity life, b y providing consulti ve sen·ice to the school of t he area , by contributing to th e upgrading of school personnel, by serving
as an avenue of commun ica tion for groups conce rned with
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community development and by taking the programs and
personnel of the Cnllege to the commun ities of the a rea in
any way that offers promise of mutua l value.
9. As an extension of undergrad ua te work, particularly in the
direction of specialization, general education and research, a
fifth yea r of training, leading to the professiona l degree of
A. ~I. in Education, is ava ilable for holders of the bachelor's
degree who are able to meet the requirements of the graduate
school.
pecifi call y the goals of the grad uate program area. Em phasize the abilities to read and think criticallyjudge values and limitations.
b. l mprove the skills required for clear a nd concise expression-correct and coherent exposition.
c. Fami lia rize the student w ith the basic princ iples and
techniques of research as well as the recognized
forms for reporting research findings.
d. D evelop the ability to recognize problems and improve
the facility for gathering da ta , organizing these data,
and reporting logical resu Its and conclusions.
e. Encourage crea ti\'e thinking, initiati\'C, resourcefulness and responsibility on the part of the stud ent.

f.

Strengthen the undergraduate preparation, particula rly in those areas in which the stude nt may he weak.

g. Broade n the stude nt's general education.
h. D c\'clop an awa reness, and stress the significance, of
current knowledge and dcvclopments- tlw importance
of be ing an informed person.
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General Information
HISTORY
The ~ forehead State Normal School was establi hed in 1922 when
the General Assembly of Ke ntucky passed a n act providing for the
opening of two normal schools, one in eastern Kentucky and the other
in western Kentucky. These schools were to b e created for the purpose of tra ining elementary teacher . Morehead was selected as the
site for one of these institutions.
Since its establishment, the title of the school has been changed
three times. In 1926 it became :\forehead State 1ormal School and
T eachers College; in 1930, the t-. lorchead State Teachers College; and
in 1948 forehead State College. The college h as not lost sight of
its original function- that of tra ining teach ers. H owever, through the
years it has expa nded its facilities and offerings un til it is now serving
as a general reg ional college.
LOCATION
:\forehead ~ tare College JS located in ~ forehead, Rowan County,
midway b etween Lexington and Ashland. It is reached by the Chesapeake a nd Ohio Railroad, United States H ighway 60, b etter known
as the :\ fidland Tra il, and tale Highway 32. I t is the most accessible
Kentucky institu tion of higher learning for the people of the Big
Sandy and Licking River Valleys, and the Ohio Valley section from
Ashland to Cincinnati. Tt is within easy reach of the people of b oth
the Cumberland and the Kentucky River valleys.
The campus comprise· an area of three-hundred and sixty-fi ve
acres. The lawn arc terraced and face on a boule,·ard which traverses
the entire length of the campu . This setting is of un. urpa sed natural
beau ty. The h ealthf ul climate and the unusuall y cool summer nights
are additional a tt raction . The campus, as well as the smrounding
counh·y, offers much of interest to students, particularly those studying the na tural sciences.

ALLIE YOUNG HALL
This women's rc idcncc hall. built in 19:26, has 6 r0oms, a
director's apartmen t, and a large lobby. The art department is
housed on the ground floor of the structure which was named for
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Ju d ge .\ llic W . Young. to w h om goe muc h of th e credit for the
establishme nt of the collP~e in i\ !ore hcad.

FIELDS HALL
A wome n's residence hall, this structure has 80 rooms, a director's
a pa rtm e nt, lobby, and a 20-bcd infirmary located on t he ground
fl oor. The building, comp le ted in 1927, w as na med in honor of
l\ !rs. \\'illia m Jason F iclds, w ife of a gove rnor a nd the first woma n
a ppo int ed to th e Boa rd o f Rc.>gcnts.

TIIO\fP ON HALL
This 8~-roo m \\'Ome n's rcside nce h all was f irst occupied in 1927
and was na med for J. II. Thompson who served as Spea kcr of th e
llom c of Rc prcs(•ntati\'cs a t the time th e hill \\'aS passcd w hich
a u thnri:ted thc cs tablishmc nt of the colleg e.
•.;.

EAST

~fEN'S

HALL

Containing 99 rooms a nd a director's apa rtme n t. this four-story
me n's reside nce ha II \\'aS compl c.> ted in l 9.'3 7. T he stru c h tre was
eomple te h · red ecorated a nd n• fmni sh Pd reecntly as ha\'e all of th e
old e r rcsid e nce halls.

WATERFIELD IIALL
i\ Io re head's largest n •,idc.> nce ha II, this 20 1-mom structure also
conta ins a director's a pa rtm ent, a largC> lobby, a nd t he necessa ry
au x ilia r~· faeilitic.>s to p ro \' ide un t • s uall~· a ttractive Ji, in ~ qu a rt e r for
male s t uden t~. The build ing \\'as compl Pted in 19€0 . Thl' huilclin ~
was n amed fo r I Ta rn L ('(' \\ 'a((•rfield. twic(' Lt. Gm c rno r of Ken -

tud.,..

.

LAK EWOOD TERRACS
This 1 1 -unit additi on to thc cam pus provides li ving q ••arte rs for
marricd s tude nts and facu lty me mbcrs at nominal rental ch a rges.
Comnle ted in 1960. nin e o f tlw slmcturcs in L ak e\\'ood T e rr:tce were
nam ~d fo r the original e i~h l mC'mher~ of th e college fac ulty, ancl th e
Secre ta n to tlw Presidc nt. T ht'\ " e rr: Charlc D . L e \\'i . Tle nn· C .
H aggan. C ha rl es 0 . Pcratt, D . \i. H olbrook, Tnez F a ith H umphrey,
E,·ely n Roya lty. Emma Shade r, nuby Vansant, a nd Anna Carte r.
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RICEVILLE
Located adjacen t to Lakewood Terrace are these 20 housing
units which , although of te mporary nature, provide comfortable and
attractive quarters for ma rri ed students. The cluster of units was
named f,)r \\'. H. Hice, uperintende nt of Bu ildi ngs and Grounds
since. 1931.

PRE !DENT'S HOME
The president's ho me is a dig nified brick residence w hich stands
o n a terraced lawn on the southwes t corner of th e campus. Built in
1929, the re idence is eq ui pped and furnished in keeping with th e
importance and dignity of uch a structu re.

RADER HALL
Erected in 1926, this two-story structure was the firs t building
to be constru cted on the campus. It ho uses the Divisions of Professional Education and Social Studies as we ll as th e Testi ng, AudioVi ual Aiel. , and the Guidance office. . I n 196.'5, the building wa
named in honor of Dr. Clifford R. Rade r who wa a member of the
College sta ff for se\'cnteen yea rs.
B

TTO~

AUDITORI i\f

This la rg<' struc ture conta ins the 1,500 scat a udit orium, a dramatic
arts workshop and dres~ in g rooms, a large gymnasium, and an
auxiliary gymnasiu m. T he buildi ng was named fo r Frank C. Button,
first president of the college.
BRECKINRIDGE TRAINI NG

CHOOL

Completed in 1931, thC' Brl'ckinr idge Trai ning School houses a
comple te 12-gracle school program which sen ·es as th e laboratory
school of the co llege. The building was na med for Hobert J.
Brcckinridge, th e s i:..th Superintendent of Public Jnstructio n of th e
Co mmonwealth of Kentucky.
SNEFF NATATORIUM
Thi building, located ,,.e t of Button Aud itorium, contains a
ninety-foot by thirty-foot S\\'imming pool, a spectato r ' gallery, and
dressing and shower facilitie . It wa named for Judge Ea rl Sneff, a
former member of the Board of Regen ts.
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LAPPIN HALL
A four-s to r.v structure, Lappin H all ho u ~l's th e Di,·i!>ion of cience
and \ la th cmatics. The' cia room., a nd la b oratoric arc furnished with
th e most modC'rn apparatu and equipm C'nl a\·ailable. The building,
comple ted in 1937, was na med Lappin H all in 19.5 , hon ori ng Dr.
\Varrcn C. Lappin, D Pan of the College, who has C'rved as a memb er of the college staff since' 1923.

PAL\JEH I-IOU E
Thi strucl11 re sen cs a a Ia bora tor~· in homemaking for the
sh1de nts in h ome economics with all majors in home economics required to complPtc a pc•riod of residence ·in th e' home. An a ttraC'li,·c.
modern rc~i d e nce. the home was purchased in 196-1. The building
was named for the late J ohn Palme r.
THE FIELDHOU E
This bui lding, w hich has a pec tator seating eapacit v of over
5,000, i used for all h asJ:etball games as we ll as for co nce rt s. mmmenceme nt exercises. regional mC'C'ting . dances. and all-student con vocations. The huilcli ng w as com pleted in 19.56.

DOR :'\ STUDENT HOUSE
Comple ted in 19.57. the D oran tud en t Tlou e is tlw cent e r of
stu d en t acti' ities on tlw campus. Th e b uilding co nta ins an airconditioned cafete ri a an d grill ;-the book stoH' and post o ffice; directo r's apartment ; club room and lounges; and recrea tion facilitic'.
This mod e rn buildin g was na med in h onor o f Dr. Aclron D oran, the
seventh p res ide n t of th P college.

BAffiD \fU TC H ALL
The origi nal Ba ird \ lu ic !J ail was comtructed in 195:1, hut a
ph pnominal growth in tlw m u. ic a rea n ecessi ta ted an additi on to th P
~tru c h1re in 1963 which more th an clollhkcl the o;; i?P of tlw h11ilding.
Now a three- to ry, complete]~· ai r-conditiom•d huildine:. it contains
offices, cia rooms, practice' and c•mc•mble room.. a pipe organ . a nd
a la r ge r eh C'arsal hall which sC'ats 1.000 fo r rC'citab and concl'rls. Tlw
build ing was named for William J esse flaird \\'ho cli0cl whil0 se n in g
as th e fifth pre ident of the coJl pgc.
CO~IB

C LA

HOO\f BU ILDII'\G

The ma i,·e, four- to n · Cia sroom Building. loca ted on th e l'n~t
e nd o f the campus, w as cori1pletecl in 1961 a t a c'ost o f $1,425,000. The
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complete!;· a ir-conditi oned building h ouses the Di' ision of L anguages
a nd Literature and th e a reas of drama, spt•cch . busi ness, and special
educa tion. .\ bo loca ted in th e building a rc num e rous general classrooms, the language Ia bora tor; . a nd the Little Theatre. T h e building ''as nanwd for Bert T. Comb~. th e .5 4th gm·ern or of Kcnh1cky.

Ii':DU TRIAL ART

A:\D IIOi\fE EC0:\0:\HC

BUILDING

Completed in 1962, the Industrial Arts a nd H ome E conom ics
Buildi ng contain th e mot modern equipment in these a reas and is
comidered a model ~tructurc. ThC' com plc tC'h · air-conditioned threesta r; build in~ abo houses the Di' i'ion's- achni.ni ·tra ti' e o ffices.

AD~fl.:\ll

TRATION

BUILDI~G

The ultra-modern .\ dmini\tra ti on Building wa~ completed in 196:3
and hou se's the o ffices o f the Pr<'~ident, D C'a n of thC' Coll ege, D ea n
of Students. R egistra r, Bu sin <'ss \l a nagc r, D in •ctor of Sc hool Rela t ion ..
Director of Public Re la tion , Director of .\ lumni Relations. a nd the
Director of Graduate tudv. The t\\'o-Jc, C'l tructure is a ir-conditioned and is loca ted at th e. ccntC' r of the cam pus.

BUTLEH HALL
Thi. re~ id cnce hal!. c·omplctccl in 1961. houses 200 m e n. ThC'
buildin g has a fun ctional lohh;· a nd is conn C'cted h;· a passagewa;· to
East ~ l e n's Il all. l t was nanwcl fo r \Ycnclell P. ButlC'r, who served
two terms as Supe rinte nd en t of Public Tnst m c tion an d C ha ir man of
th e Board o f Rege nts.

\\'IL ON HALL
A 200-man rcsicl<'nt·e h aiL this four-s to r;· struc ture' is co mple tely
air-eoncli tioned and h as a din•ctor's apartment. a spac ious lobby.
recl'pt ion arra. and stud: room'>. The struct ure \\'as compl r tecl in
1962 and sen cs as an ''honor~" rC'sid C'nce ha ll for male stud<'nts. It \\'as
nam <'d for Roger L. Wilson. D ''an of Studen ts since 1953.

FACULTY D UPLEXE
Thirtl-'C'n mod<'rn duplexes a rC' a,·ai lahl c at a nominal ren tal fee
fo r facul tv members. L oca ted on hillsidf''i on•rlooking the campu ..
the duplexes pro,·ide a magnificrnt , ·ie\\' and quiet Ji, ing quarte r
for faculty members.
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MIGNON HALL
This towe ring, six-s tory residence h all h ou se<; 300 women in
suite., with each ~ uite accon1moclating four g irb. The ai r-conditioned
suites ha\·c a study room, sleeping r oom , and pri\ ate b a th. The tructmc has a la rge patio, su ndeck, loun ge, and a director's apartmen t.
The building, which was occupied in 1963, was named for Mi gnon
D o ra n . wife o f :-. Io re head Presiden t Adron D oran.

REGENTS HALL
Thi~ fom-~ ton nwn·, re<,idt net' ha ll hou~t'' 200 men in air-conditioned comfort. · '\anwd for the m:ul\' dedicated indi\ iduals who
h a\'C.' '<' ned on th e :-. ron·head St,ttl' Cc)llegl' Boa rd of Regents, tlw
hall was com ple t<'Cl in 196:3.

W E T ::-.JICNO

HALL

Thi .; fi\ e-, tor v women's r<'!> idt·nce hall is the second of four
stru<:tur<'.<. to he bt;ilt in the \l ignon Ila ll complt' \ , named for !\ lignon
Doran. wifP o f \fo re lwad prc~icl t' nt .\ clron Dora n. It hon ses 200
wom e n stud ents in \ttit es for fo ur \\'ith each \ Uite cons isting o f a
study room. lce ping room and pri\ a te hath . ft was completed in
196-l .
BREATHITT PORTS CEt TEH
l\anwd for Kc•n t ttck\ 's 55th. CO\ Prnor, E tl ward T. Brea thitt, Jr ..
this spl<·ndicl faci lit\' encim1pas!>es l '5 acres nest led agains t th e footh.ill
oF tlw Cumlw rl ancl :-.f oun tain<;. The 10,000 sea t . tadium p rovide
more than ampk ~pace to \ iew foo tball games and h·ack meets. The
track is an eight -lane gnts\te-. track \\'hich circles th e football field .
!so loca ted in thc Rrcathit t . port'> Centll" is a baseball fic lcl and a
practiC(' football fi(' ld. Tt \\<\~ compl<·t<>d in 196-l .
::-.fAINTENA ~CE A~D SEHVICE B ILDI~C
Thi.., new '>t ruclure. loca ted lwhi nd the Fit>ldhous<', contains O\'('r
1.5.000 !>Cjtt a re fed o f storap:t> and \\'ork space' for the Buildings and
Grounds D <>partnwnt. ll g n 'a tl." facili tates thc mai ntc nance operation s as well as rccc h ·ing a nd shi pping of mate rials and was complctcd in 196.5.
JOHNSON C -\\IDEN LIBHAHY
Thi.., beautiful stru ctnn· wa.., more than doubled in izc in 1965
with a n addi tion which grt'atly increased the book hou ing capacity
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as well as ~pace for re~earch a nd study. Located in th e libra ry a re :
th e J a m<?s ti ll Hoo m. con ta i n i n ~ all of thi famo us au tho r's orig inal
man u ·c ripts; t ht> Kcn tu ek~ collect ion; t he ma te rials ce nt<?r a nd nu mcr o u o tlw r speciali.t:C'd a rea\. T ill' ai r-cond itioned building wa nam ed
lor J ohmon Ca md e n, a forme r U ni ted tales e n a tor.

F T HE CHOWTH
:\ lore head State Collc.'gc is continui ng a n a mbi tio us bu ild ing prog ram to meet th e nCelb o f a grea t!~, <':-.pa neli n g e nroll me nt a nd to
p rm id t> qual i t~· p rog ram!> of in stru ction.
T wo mo re' resiclc ncl' ha lls a re c urn ntl v under co nstru cti on and
ad d it iona l to we r rl'sickn ce halls a re b eing. pla nned .
Othe r "tmctures in 'ariom 'ta~cs of plannin g inclucl<?: a n additiona l floor for the .\d ministra tion Buildi ng: a n addi tion to t he
Breckinr id ge T rain ing Sc·h ool: a n additi on to the D ora n Shtcle n t
H ouse; additona l phys ica l l'duca tion class room ~pa ce; a n add iti on to
L appin Scie nc<' T[all : and addiional food sen ice facililiC's.
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tudents

PROCEDURE FOR ADMISSION
All corre~ pondcnce concerning admis ion hould b e addressed
to th e Directo r of Aelm is ·ions, ~l mehead State College, ?\ forehead,
Kentuch·.
REQUIRE~ lENTS

FOR AD 1IS ION

Admission to the Freshman Class:

\\' ith out Examilwtion. Graduates of hi gh chools accred ited b y
the Kentuch· talc IJoard of Educa ti on are admitted w itho ut examination, pro~· idcd that 15 of the lmits used fo r g raduation are accepta ble to \l o rehencl .
o specific courses arc required fo r entrance,
but not more th a n four of the 15 acceptable u ni t may ha ve b een
earned in one subject field. If credit in foreign language is offered
for entrance, at least one unit in the language must have been completed.
An out-of-stale stud ent who is a g radua te of an accredited hi gh
school will be gran l<•d admission to ~ f oreh ead Sta te College if his
high school transcript sho\\'<; that he has been graduated in the upper
one-half of lh<' senior clas~ and has beC'n recommended by a responsible school official a~ ha' ing ed uca ti onal prom ise.
An out-of-sta le stll(lent who has been grad uated in the lower onehalf of the senior clnss and has be<'n rC'comm r nded by a re ponsible
school official as h ;l\'in ~:?; <'<lucational prom ise, may file an application
for admis ion to \ lorC'h cad . talc o llc·g<'. Such students w ho wish to
be considered for adrni<;sion at th<' b <?ginni ng of th<' fall semester
m11st enroll in the preceding su mmer tenn and make not less tha n
"C" on six hours of aeademic \\'ork whieh has hcen approved b y th e
D ean of the Colleg<' and maintain an acceptable pattern of b ehavior.
They w ill th en be c:onsid errd fo r ad mission at th e h <'?:inn ing o f th e
fall emester.

By Examination. H igh school stud ents w ho have o utstandin g
r ecords and arc w ithin on<' unit of gradu ation may be admitted to
th e frc hman cia s upon rC'commend at ion of th r h igh school principal
and succes~ ful com plt'tion of an <>nt ra nc<' examination.
As a Special Student. tuclenls 21 years of age or over, who d o
not m eet the entra nce r ef! uiremcnls of th e college may b e admitted
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as special stud ents and arc permitted to enroll fo r co urses for w h ich
th ey are prepa red . Special l uck nts a rc not considered as candidates
for any degree or certificate until they ha' e fu lfilled college entrance
requirements or ha,·e completed 6-! hou rs of appro' ed re idence work
with a m ini mum standing of 2.5, as well as a ll oth<'l' requirement for
the degree or certificate in q tH'stion.
Special )/ol e. All stud ents desiring admission as fres hmen must
ha,·e their credits certified by their high school principal or uperintcnclent. These transcripts should be ma il ed directly to the Hegistrar
of the college b:· the person certifying to them and mu. t be on file
prior to the time of registration.

d mi ion to Ad vanced

tanding :

tud ent ente ri ng \forehead from other colleges must pre cnt a
sta tement of hono rable dismissal from the college attend ed pre\'iously
and must sa tisfy the entrance r cquircmrnts here. Officia l transcripts
of college and high school credit s m ust bC' on filC' in the Registrar's
O ffice prior to the lime of ree;i\tration.
A student w ho is ineligibl r to rPtu rn to the coll ege from which
he de ires to transfer may be adm itt r cl on probation as a transfer provid ed his academic standin g on th r work don e al the othe r college is
eq ual to or aho \'e the academic sta ndin g requ ired of a student to remai n at ~ l orelwad tal<' Collee;e, pro\'idccl. howr,·er. hr is recommended for admission h: the acad em ic cl ran of the college from which
he tran fc rs and pro,·idcd , furtlwr. that he is appro\ eel fo r admis ion
by the Com mittee on .\ dmissions of ~ f orehead tatt' College on th e
b asis of a perso na l intl' rvi ew w ith th e stud ent and his parent or
parent .
:\ny student who is accep ted as a tran fer to ~ l orr h ead tate
Colleue on probationa ry status. w ith three or more semc~ t c r in residence, m ust aehie' c a n academic sta nding of 2.0 or abo,·e as a fulllime student and ma intai n an acceptable pattern of be havi or to be
elig ibl e to enroll for tlw ucccecl ing seme ter.
d m is ion to th e Teacher E ducation P rog ram:
Stud ents w ho wish to qu alify fo r a teaching certificate apply for
admissio n to the T cach C'r E d ucation Program during th e second seme ter of the sophomore :ear. The Committee on Teacher Education
acts upon th ese a pplications on the basis of standarclizC'cl test that
may ha,·e been gh ·en, accomplishment of the student in hi college
program, recommendation of teach ers and ad,·i. ers, a nd personal
in terview.

4:2
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Studenb transfe rring to ~ l orchcad a re required to mee t the same
standards for admission to the Teacher Education Progra m as th e
regular ~ I ore head Students.
Admi sion as an Auditor:

By payment of th e rC'quired fees, admission may be secured to
a class or classes as an auditor. An indi vid ual desiring such admission
must appl~ to th e D Pan of the Co lle~Te. Xo credit will be gi\'en for
this work nor w ill th e student lw permilt t•d to take an examinati on
for credit.
Admission to th e Graduate School:
Reaula ti ons governin g ad mission to the grad ua te chool are exp lained in d l.'tail on pae;e 96 of th i\ catal og.
C redit Granted to Veterans for Service:
Credit fo r spC'cialized cour e taken wh il e in the mi li ta ry en•ice
may be allowed on the ha ~i. of prof ie i en c~ examinati ons. inform atio n
comp iled by th e Ameri can Counc il o n Ed uca tion and o r tllC' recommendatio n of th e Ar med F orces Ins titute.
Credit for courses completed while in s<'l'vice will not be granted
\111t il a fte r the stud ent has been in residence at the college for o ne
t (' 1111 .

WHEN TO ENTER
The school yea r is composed of two senwstcrs of e ighteen weeks
each and one summer term of e ight weeks. 1t is desira ble, of course,
th at stud ent enter at the beginning of the F all emester, since the
year's wo rk is organized to start at tha t ti me. By a ttending during
a ll lenns, it is possible fo r cap able and ambitious stud ents to complete the four yea r of coll ege work in three and one-h al F years. It is
important that al l prospective stud ents should note' the latest date a t
w hich the~· may enter iF th ey are to carry a full load and receive full
credit.

\VITA T TO BRING
Students expecting to room in the dormitoric~ should b ring the
following arti cles: laundry bag. a pa ir of blanket , window curtains,
and necessary toi let ar ticles, including towels. The school provides
pillow cases, sheets and bedspreads a nd has th em laundered. Stude nts who plan to room in pri\'a tc homes sho uld ascerta in before
coming to school th e arti cles they will be r equired to furnish.
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PHYSI CAL EXA IINATION

Each student entering ~f ore head for the first time is required to
have a medical examination by his local or fami ly physician prior to
admission . Each student sends the report of this exami na tion, on
a form supplied by the College, lo the D ean of Students prior to
entrance.
RESERVING ROOMS IN

DOR~HTORIES

Anyo ne desiring a room in one of the college dormitories should
write the D ean of Students and enclose $36.00 to secure a reserva tion.
This should be done a far in advance of August 1 as possible.
Twenty-nine dollars of this amount is applied on the room rent for one
semester. The balance of $7.00 is a room deposit and w ill be refunded
at the time the student c hecks out of the dorm itory provided no
damage has been done to the room or furnishings. After making
this deposit, a student desiring to cancel his reserva tion may do so
by notifying the D ean of Stud ents by Augus t 15 and the entire deposit
will be returned. No pmt of th e deposit will be returned if such
notification is 110t made by August J.'i.
Tt is ad visable for prospecti ve students to reserve rooms at the
ea rliest possible date.
II assignments lo dormitories a rc made by the D ean of Students a nd r oom assignments arc not comple ted until satisfactory
arra ngements for all coll ege ex penses arc made w ith the Business
Office.
DOR~IITORY

LIFE

tudcnts living in the dormitories arc ex pected to care for
their rooms, a nd kcop them clean, ordc1 ly, a nd ready for daily
inspection. The college cnd ea,·ors lo make it possible f or students
to li \'e in a wholesome atmosphe re under good living conditions.
The same conduct is ex pected from each student as would be expected of him or he r in a refined pri vate home.
The college reserves the right lo inspect all rooms at a ny time
and for any purpose and students ava iling themselves of these rooms
accept this condition.
OPENI NG AND CLOSI NG OF DORMITORIES
Sh1dents arc expected to arri ve on the campus on or after the
official opening time of the dormitories. If it is necessary to arrive
before this officia l opening time, necessary arrangements should b e
made with the director of the dorm itory involved .
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O ffi cia l closing time fo r th e d orm itories w ill be published several weeks in ad vance o f holicla,·s and th e end o f semes te rs. Stud e nts wh o find that th<>y mu t - r<>ma in o n th e ca mpus after the
o.fScial closing time should arrange w ith the d ormitory head .for
w hatever special concessions may be necessary.

RULES CONCERNING STUDENTS RESJDI NG IN
PRIVATE HOMES
All students arc ex pected to room on the campus unless th ey
arc granted permission by th e D ean of Students to room elsewhere.
All students, not living in th e ir own homes, w he ther rooming
in t he d ormitories, or in pr ivate homes or roomin g houses, arc subject to lite regulations, con trol, and supervision of th e college.
Students not residin g in the d o rmitories arc required to register
thei r adclre scs with t he D ea n of Stud en ts prior to t he day of registration a nd an~· stud ent cha ng ing his address dmin g a term must
arrange for the change in ad vance w ith the D ea n of Students a nd
report the change to the Regist rar.
Stud ents li\'ing off-campus \\' ill mnkc thei r own fi nancial arrange me nts \\' ith rega rd to li,·ing ex pe nses. The college does no t
attempt to collect rents or to act in an y way as a collection agcnc~·

ROOMS FOR

~IARRJED

COUPLES

The college mai n ta ins a numbe r of rooms for marri ed couples
and , in additio n, a nu mbt'r of a pa rtm ents are ava ila bl e o n th e campus
for th e usc of fam il ies.
There arc also places in the commun ity w hc rC' light ho usekeepin g can h e clone . T hese m ay usually be ren ted furnish ed o r
unfurnisllC'd . Prospect ive students d C'siri ng such roomin g fac ilities
off the campus are ad vised to commun icate w ith the D ean of Stud e nts in ad vance o f th eir arrival, so that th e b e t possible arran gements can be mad e .

BOARDI:\'G FACILITIES
Boarding facilities a rC' proviclecl in the college cafctt'ria and food
may he secured at reasonable co t.
Lig ht ho usekeeping is not permi tted in d o rmit ory rooms. An v
student violating this rule \\' ill be as ked to leave his or her room and
no room rent w ill be refunded .
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LATE ENTRA NCE

Studen ts en terin g after the regula r enrollment da te w ill be
placed on a red uced schedule. .\ late e nro ll ment fee of $3.00 per
clay will be char~ed all ~ t udents who do not register on the day set
as ide for th e p urpose. . tuden ts will not he permitted to register
at the regular registration period and th e n enter school at a later
da te.

CH ANGE I N C HED L E
Ew·r~· student u pon entra nce must prepare a schedu le of courses
a p proved by a faculty ad viser. T his program cannot be cha nged,
except by perm ission of the D ean of the College and th e instructors
concerned.
Course not recorded in the Registrar's O ffice w ill carry no
credit.
A fee of $1.00 will be charged fo r each ch a n ~e in. th e schedule
made at the student's requ est after the da te provided in the school
calendar.

T UD E NT LOAD
T he minimu m amo unt of work th a t a regul ar student may carry
eat:h emcster is 12 seme ter hour , and the normal amoun t is 16
semester hours. A fre hman w ill not be permitted to carry more
than 17 semeste r hour.. including one hour in Freshman O rientation. durin~ his first emc tcr in residence.
A stude nt w ho has earned a q uality-po int standing of 3.0 d uring
the previous term may sched ule not to exceed 18 semes ter hours
with the permission of the D ean of the College; a student who has
earned a quali ty-point standing of 3.25 d ur ing th e pr evious term
may schedule no t to exceed 19 semes ter hours with the permission
of the D e:m ; a student who has earned a quality-point stand ing of
3.35 during the previous term m ay sched ule not to exceed 20 sem es ter hours w ith the permission of the D ean; and a student w ho
has earned a quality-point stand ing of 3.5, with no m ark b elow B,
during the previous year may schedule not to exceed 21 semester
hours w ith the perm issio n of the Dean.
An <'xception ma y be made to the r egulati ons sta ted in th e pr eCC:'d ing paragraph when. in the senior yea r. a student needs no t
more than three semester hours in excess of hi regular load to
~radmte. Tn this case, the stu dent m ay b e perm itted to take, during
the yea r. not to exceed three eme ter hour more than his standing
would no rmally perm it, provided tha t th e total load is not g reater
th a n 21 semes ter hours during a ny one semester.
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The 1111111mun1 stu dent -load lor a full -tim e graduatl' stud t'nl i!>
nine semester homs and the maximum load that mav be carried
by a graduate student duri ng a semester is 16 h ours. ·
Durin~ a um mer term of eight weeks the student loads are o nPha lf of the load as de fined for the regular senw ter.

THE lARKING SY TE~ r
(Underg raduate Student )
T he g rade of work done b:· students will be ma rked by le tters
as follows:
A. The highest mark attainable.
B.
mark above average.
C. T he average mark.
D . The lowest pas ing mark.
E. Failure. Cour e must b e repeated in residence.
I. Tncomplete course.
(A course in w hich a11 '']'' i received mus t be comple ted "ithin
the first thi.rtv davs of the next te rm in re iclence. if r·reclit is
g ra nted. Othe'r wisd the mark automatically becomes an " E.")
(Graduate Students)
are assigned to e;raduate stu d ent a<:(·ording to the folcaleA uperior graduate work
B Average graduate work
C Below a verage graduate work. counts as graduate c redit
D and E t\o g rad uate credit

~lark

lowing

THE

NU~IBERING

100-199
200-299
300-.399
400-499
500-599
600-699

OF COUR E

Freshman course
Sophomor e courses
Junior course!>
Senior course
Graduate courses
pecial graduate course.

A mi nimum of 43 seme ter hours of work offered for a baccalaureate d egree must be in comses numbered 300 or above.
300 a nd/ or 400 courses with the letter "G" add ed may be taken
for g raduate credit by students who are qualified to do graduate work
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in the course involved. \Vh en Pnroll ing for an y of these com ses, the
student should c heck ca refu ll~· with the Director of Graduatt> Study.
Cou rses numbered 500-599 may be ta ken only by graduate
tudents.
Courses numbered 600-699 a re used to indicate special graduate
courses involving indepe nd ent re earch .
SCHOLAR H IP POI NT
The mark of ":\" carrie -! points; "B:· 3 point ; " :· 2 points;
"D ," 1 p oint; and "E," no points. A minimum average of "C," or
standing of 2.00, must be maintained for an~· undergraduate degree or
certificate. This minimum requirement for graduate tudents is an
average of "B," or standing of 3.00.
HONORS
Honor Roll. At the close of each seme ter a list of honor tu dents is released and publicized by the Regi trar's Office. tudents
whose names appear on this li t are given pecial con ideration in
making their class schedules, as well as in other appropriate ways,
and are recognized in a special assembly program during the second
semester.
T o be eligible for the Honor Roll a student must1. H ave canied a full-tim e load ( at lea t 12 hours) of under-

graduate work, and

2. H ave earned a

st~nding

of 3.0 ( average of B) for the tenn

involved.
tudents who do out tanding academic
Graduation with Honors.
work are graduated with honors. The honor are : ' Vith Distin ction
and With ~High Distinction.
To qualify for the baccalaureate degree with honorsA student who has been in re. idcnce at ~l orehead for three vears
(a minimum of 108 week and 96 cme ter hour ) must earn a qualitypoint standing of 3.40-3.59 to receive the degree With Distinction.
To receive the degree With High Distinction the quauty-point standing must be 3.60-4.0.
A tudent who has been in res idence at :\Iorehead fo r two vea rs
(a minimum of 72 weeks and 6-! semester hours) may qualif}r for
graduating with h onors by earning a qua lit) -point tanding .2 of a
point higher than that required of students in residence at Morehead
for three years.

Morehead State College
Stude nts wh o h ave b een in resid e nce nt ~ l orchen d fo r le s th a n
two years arC' not e ligib le for the d egree wi th h onors.
" "he n determ ining quality-point standing onl: rC'sidence work
comple ted at ~ forehead is con side red .

H ONORS

PROGHA~ I

The ll onors Program at :\forehead applit·~ to ~tuclcnt ~ at two
cliffC'renl lc\C·ls.
Enterin<:>; frc~hnwn who demonstrate unu sual proficiency. e ith e r
through scores mack on tests administe red b: the College Entra nce
Examina tion Boa rd or on tests gi,·e n h:• this college. may h C' g ra nted
c rC'd it and or ach a nee placement on the rrcommc•nda lion of the
d ep a rtment concern ed and th e Committee on H on ors Program s. ( ee
p . 57 of thi~ catalog for infonnation conrernin~ Pre-Honors . c holarships.)
On tlw basis o f the high sch ool r ecord . accomplishm e nt on the
fr<'shman and sophomor<:' tes ts. grade~ made in college. a nd the
opin ions of instru ctot s. c<:'rtain ou tsta nding student s a r<' im·itec1 to
p a rti cipate in the program elwin!!, tlt c itmior and senior years.
E ligiblc students tramft'tTin g to :\ fore head wi th ad\'ancecl sta nding ma:· lw comicl er ecl for the p rogram after one year of rC'sicle ncc
( 36 \\'<:'C'ks and 32. seme t('r h our., ' .
The st udent <:'nt c rs tlw progrn m \ ohm ta ril:· a nd is pe rmitted to
remain in tlw program so long a he participates to the satisfacti on
of the H o nors Committee and so l ong ns h e ea rn s a mi nim u m m a rk
of " B" in all courses taken. ( In th e e\'en t that a stud e nt falls b elow
th e mark of "B'' in a cour~c. h e ma~· appeal to the H onors Committee
which may permit hi m to continue in th e program. )
Each student in the pro!!ram i ass igned an ind iddual acl,·i. e r
from th e departmen t or di,·i ion in which he i ~ doing his major work
The H onors Stud e nt is permitted to enroll for am· un d e rgraduate
course he desires. rC'gardiC'~s of his cla~si fication or tl' C' le\ el of tlw
cour e. but hC' is e'pect<:'d to obst'r\'e the numC'rical eli tribution o f
c rPdits requirl'd for gradua tion and ' or cl'rtificati on .
ThC' H onors Stu(knt is permi tt ed to e nroll for a m · amount of
work h e can·~ to sch edule h1 1t lw is h e ld to tlw gt•twral n •g1tlations
concC'rnin g the' dropping of courses .
.\ cadPmic clepa rtnw nh are au thori7Pd to modif,· ckpartmental
content rC'quirC'nwnh for H onors tud<·nts. prm ided the minimum
quantitati\(' requirements for graduation and or c<•rtificati on ar<'
observed . ( This auth oriL:ation m ea ns that tlw d e partme nt may require
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cliHe re nt cour~es or ma\ n ><prirc a difk rent t~ pc of expe ri e nce fo r
T! onors Students. )
·
1 lonors Stud cnh l'rrrolkd in n·~ular ehl'-'-l'' are pt•rmittecl t o
all c•nd c la.,,l's as th l'y dwo~c hrrl. in an; e,·c nl. the; a rc expec ted
to Lake a ll Ll·sh and e\amina tiom n ·qr rired of ot her students. If th ey
choose to lw irTc~ula r in cia" attcndanee. it is nnder tood th a t when
attc•nd ing tlw; are not to raisl' quest ioll'; a lrcad; gh e n a tten tion in
the cla~s. ( This prO\ i~ion dol's n ot a ppl; to cour<;es in \\'h ich parti ci pa ti on in class acli\ il\ l'On~til ut e~ the esse nt ial \a luc of th e co m se,
e.~ .. applied music. acti,·it; eour-.es in phys ical l'ducatio n. sl-ill courses
in co mnwrce, e tc.)
ludc nls in the ITonors P rogram a rc l'\ pected . und e r tlw guid ance
of tlwir adYisl'r or other nwrnlwr of the facult; "ho may be quali fi ed
for th e particr rl nr assignnwnt. to carT\" on significant portio ns o f the ir
\\'Ork on an indh idual lnhis ( o th e r than tho usual t~ pe of class acti vity ). B;· this m ea ns the<;e stud e nt s a n • ahlc to C\ plon' the ir own
inte rests more exll'mi' e l; and puro; rrc t hese interests to a greater
d Pgree than would lw possibk in tlw typical classroom situation.
H o nors St ucknts are also l'\ jlt't led to participatl' in a n H o no rs
S<•mina r fo r Lllrt>l' senw~ters in the junior and senior ; ea rs. This
st•minar carri <·~ om· hour of cr('{lit l'ach scnwstl·r a nd maY l>l' count ed
e ither a~ t-lt•t'l i\ C or rcqrrircd c rl'd it. d epending upon t h~' d ecisio n of
th e <h partmcnl or di, isinn concl·nwd. T hi-; Sl'lllinar is he ld a t an
hour :1\ ailab lc fo r all of th e stud e nts COnCl' nH'd and dca b \\ ith COillent o f s i~nifican<'<' for a n; educat ed perso n regardless of that indi' idua l"s sp ecial iHtl•rcsts.

SCIIOLA TIC PROBATION
Any stud e nt ma ki ng a standing of 1.~ or lower on a semester's
work is placed on proba tion for tlw n ext ~emest er in reside nce and
his parents w ill b e notified of his unsatisfac tory work. The stud e nt
wi ll be d ropped from school if he doC'~ not brin ~ his stand ing up to 1.7
during his n<.'xt scmest<•r in rcsidenee.
,\ n exception 11Wll b<• made to this general ru le if the stud e nt is
placed on probation at the clos<.' of the first semeste r a nd fail <; to m a ke
a standing of 1.7 the following semes te r. In this in lance, h e may
appl;• for permission to attend th e fol lowin g snmmer te rm . Tf th is
permission is g ran ted . th<.' stud ent'~ c h e<l u le of classes for th e summer term must be made up from those cou rses o n whic h he made low
mark during the aeademic :ear. If the student' total stand ing on
work taken during th e academic year and th e summer term is 1.7 or
be tter h e w ill b e re moved from p robation . lf th e stude nt's total sta nd-
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ing on work taken during the academic year and the summer term
is less th an 1.7 he will be dropped from school.
A student w ho h as been d ropped for p oor scholarship may reenter a fter the lapse of one semester. After being d ropped for p oor
schola rship the second time. he is not eligible for re-admission.
Exceptions for Freshmen
.\ freshma n who makes a standing of 1.5 or lower on his first
semester's work is placed on proba ti on .for the next semester in residence. D uring this second semester the student is requi red to include in his sched ule of classes those general education courses on
which he made low marks d uring the first semester. If at the end of
the second semester the student has earned a sta nding of 1.7 or above
on the work of the seme tcr he w ill be removed from probation.
If a t the end of the second semester the tudent has not earned
a standi ng of 1.7 or above on the work of th e semester b ut has accumulated 27 h ours of credit he m ay be given a third semester. If
a minim um standi ng of 1.7 i not earned on the work of this third
semester the student w ill be d ropped.
T£ at the end of the second semester the student h as not earned a
standing of 1.7 or above on the work of the emester and ha not
accumula ted a total of 27 hou rs of cred it du ri ng the academic year
he m ay apply for p ermission to attend th following summer term. Tf
this permission is granted , the student's schedule of clas es for the
summer tenn must be made up of those cours0s on w hich he has made
low marks d uring the acad emic year. At the end of the summer term.
if the student's total stand ing on the wo rk of the academic yea r and
t·he summer term is 1.7 or bette r lw will be removro from p robation.
Jf at the end of the summer term his stand ing i not 1.7 but the stud ent has accumulated 27 hours of cred it, he may be given a third
semes ter. If a minimum standi ng of 1.7 is not earned on the work
of this third emester the . tudent w ill be dropped.
ABE CES
W11en a stud ent enrolls he is expected to a ttend a ll regular exercises of the college. C lass absences seriously hinder cholarsh ip a nd
the cooperation of parent is req ues ted in reducing absences to a
mini mum . Parents are, therefore. urgctl to refra in from asking permission fo r stud ents to be absent p receding or following a holiday or
to take frequent trips over the week-ends.
A stud ent who is absent from the last class mcetmg preceding,
or the first clas meeting following any vaca tion or holiday, will be
penalized one-half hour of genera l credi t for each class a bsence unless
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he pre en ts a satisfactory excuse, before the a bsence is incurred whenever it is possible to do so. In any event, arrangements fo r such excuses must be mad e within three davs after the student returns to
clas . ( .\rra ngcments for these absences must be made in th e office
of the D ean of the College.)
tud cnts are required to be prompt and regula r in class attenda nce and deli berate "cuts" are not excused. H owever, absences are
cxcu ed o fo r the followincr rea on :
1. Tll ness. lf the absence has been ca used by illness, the student
i exp ected to pre ent to the instructor a n excuse signed by
th e College mse, or a physician.
2. Repre enting the College. If the a bsence has occurred becau e the student was representing the ollege in a recogni;;ed ac ti\'i tv-music. ath letics, etc.,-li t of such students
a rc sent to ll;e instructors by the Dean of the College.
3 . .\u thor ized Field Tri ps. Lists of student participating in
authoriLed field trips are sent to the instr uctors by the Dean
of the College.
-!. Instructors are auth orized to exercise their discretion in excusing absences for other causes. If the individual teacher
feels that the absence is justified, the excuse is granted, otherwi e the absence is considered as unexcused.

Cases of extended or repeated ab ences are reported to the Dean
of the College.
• The difference between <·xcused and unexcused absences is-If the absence Is
excused the student Is permitted to make up any work that the l!J.SU''•C~"' considers
essential. This consideration is not given IC the absen ce is unexcuserl.

DI C IPLINE
\rhen students enroll at :\ fore head tate College, it is w ith the
definite understand ing that they agree to abide by the regulations
of the institution. The a uthorities of the college. in cooperation wi th
the stude nts, will make \\ ha tc\·er regulations a re d eemed necessary
from time to time.

WITHDR AWAL S
tudents \\ ithdra\\'ill~ from school during a ny emester or term
mu t arra nge for their \\'ithdrn\\'a l with the Dean of tudent and
the Dean of the College. :\o rt>funds will be made unless the withdrawa l is made through the proper channels.
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EXPE SES
ThC' incidental feC' for tuckn t ~ rC'~ idin g in Kentucky is $ 7.50
for each sem ester. The incidenta l fc•e fo r tud en ts residing outside
Kcnh•cky is 200.00 p<'r seme ter. Th is incidental fee i payable a t
the time of r egis tTation.
Terms of P aym ent
All fees and room rent arc paya b le in advance a t the time
of r egistra tion. Remittance shou ld be made by check drawn to
~ lorchead
tate College.
The college has a special pa)' ment plan for those who are unab le
to pay the e nti re expense's fo r the seme ter a t the time of registration. This plan enable the student to pay his fees in install ments
during the erne ter, the first payment be ing made a t the time of
registration a nd the fi nal payment made at least two weeks before
the c lose of the semest<>r. Info rmation concernin g this specia l arrange ment may he obtai ned by writi ng the Busine s ~ t anager, but
permi ion to use this pla n wi ll h e g ranted only w hen absolutely
necessary.
Students will not be permitted to atte nd c ia se until the ir registratio n t'ards have b een appro\'ed by the BusinC'SS Office, a nd such
approval will he given o nly a fter sa tisfactory financ ial arrangements
have b een made.
Medical Fee:
E ach dormil o r~ \ tucknt is charged a med ica l fee of $..J .OO a semester wh ich is payab le at the Lime of registra tion. The payment
of this fee e ntitles a stu de nt to the servi ces of the schoo l nurse a nd
to the en •ices of a phy ician for m inor a ilments.
Laundry Fee:
Each dormi to ry student i charged a lau ndr) fee of $:3.00 a
semester which is payab le at the lime of registration. This fee
covers the rental charge on sheets, pillowcases, a nd bedspreads
furnished hy the College and provides laund ry scr\'ices for them.
Student Acti vities Fee:
T o cover the cos t of at tending a ll a thle tic contests in Mo rehead
sponso red by th e college, pecial e ntertainments ~chedulcd during
the semester, including the Ci\'ic Concert eric a nd a subscription
to the Tra il Blazer, a fee of 85.50 a semester i charged to all stude nts carrying more than ix hours. The payment of this fee entitles
a student to free participatio n in the acti vities indicated . A fcc of
$1.00 is charged d11ring the summer session.
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Instntetional Supplies Fees:
I\o specia l laborato r) fel'\ a re ehargl<l at ~ l ore h cacl but a ge ne ra l instru c tiona l !>upplie~ fee o f 8-!.'50 a \Cnws tl r i~ collec ted from a ll
!>tud ents ca rr~ ing m ore than ~i\ hour-.. Thi-, fee i-. pa~ a ble at t he time
o f r egistra tion.
Swimming Fee:
P a , me nt of the Ac tidl\ Fcc e ntitles !>tude nt to the u se of the
swimming pool.
F aculty m embe rs a nd e mploy ecs of th c colkgt' ha n ' the privilege
of using the pool b y paying a fcc of $1.50 pe r scmcstc r. Families of
faculty m e mbe rs and e mployees a rc include d in thi · c lassificatio n.
Pupils e nrolled in th e Brcckinridge Training chool also h ave
the pri vilege o f u sin g th e swimm ing pool by payi n ~ this fee.
Music Fees:
The fees fo r pri\'ate le sons in mus ic a rc: (a ) F or two one-halfhour le ons a w 0ek, 83.5.00 pC' r senws ter; and (b) F or one one -halfhour le o n a week, $20.00 a enws te r. Vnd cr certa in condition
beginning s tuden ts in appli0d mus ic may be as~ igned to a stude nt
assistant for instru c t ion and, in thi~ e vent, the fees are one-ha lf the
amounts indicated for instruc ti on provid ed by m e mbers of the rC'gu lar sta ff.
G radua tion Fee:
The gra duation fee is $7.50. Th i, am oun t co,·c rs th e cos t to t he
s tude nt o f the dip loma, eap and gown r<'nt a L and ce rtain co llege
ex pe nses inc ide nta l to g radua tion .
Yearbook F ee:
I n compliall(:e with a r ('(lU C's l mad<' b~ ~tud('n ls, a fel' of 87.00
is c ha rgt·d for t he RncontC'ur. th(' eollq !e ~ <'arbook. H alf of this fee i
collec te d whe n th e stude nt registe rs for the Firsl Semes ter and p ays
fo r the indi\'idua l pic htre in the ~·ea rbook. T he n•ma inde r of the fee
is c ollec te d al the tinw of registration for the Second Se mes ter.
tudc n ts registe ring for th e econd Seme~ t er "ho ha ' e not b een
e nrolle d durin g the First Se m es ter pay lit e• entire ,Hll Otlll t of the fee
a t the second-semC'ste r registratio n.
F ee for L a te R egistra tion:
Stude nts w h o e nro ll a fte r the day of registra tion arc required
to

pay a n additional fc c of 83.00 for eac h day th ey a rc la te.
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F cc for Change of Schedule :

A fee of $1.00 wi ll be charged fo r each volun ta ry chan ge which
a s tudent makes in his ched ule a fter it has been pre pa red a nd a ppro,·ed a t the time of rcgi tration.
tudcnts a rc ad vised to g ive
careful study to the program of classes and the requirements to be
mel before having their class schedu les approved . lf a c hange in
schedul e i r eq uested by the Dean, the stud e nt will no t be C"<pee tcd
to pay thi fee.

Ex pen c for One Semes ter:
Kentu cky
Out-of-State
Hcs icknts
St ud en ts
[n ciden tal Fcc
ndc rgradu a te ~ tud t· nl s
Full-time _ ____
_________ s 8/ ..'50 '
$200.00 °
P art-time (les~ than 12 hom s)
per hour _________ -------17.00°
Grad ua te students
200.00 °
Full-time ----------------Pa rt-time ( l es~ than 9 homs )
p er hour ------------------- 10.00 °
Hoom re nt- refer to rent schcchdc
90.<>0-llO.OO
foll owing ------------ -------- 90.00-110.00
4.50
4.50
Instru ctional sup plies k e -------5.50
.5.50
Stuclr nt acti' it,· fcc ------------4.00
4.00
\ l<:'d ical en·ic~
--------------3.00
.
3.00
Lau ncln· st' n icl.' ------ --------.75
.75
Col lege. post offi ce ho\ --------.3.50° 0
3.50 ° 0
Hacon lc' ur fee' ----------------- 0

o

Effecth c cpll'mlwr 1966 the
l ncidenta l F ee wi ll bell nd l'rgrad uatc stud ents
Fu ll-time _______ -- ------- LOO.OO
Pa rt -time ( less th a n 12 hour\)
pt'r ho m ________ --------9.00
G radua te stude nts
Full-time ----------------- 100.00
Pa rt-time ( less th a n 9 hours)
pe r hour ------ - ------------ 12.00
0

22.'5.00
19.00
225.00

25.00

Total Haeonteur F ee- 87.00 collected as folio" s: F or student "ho
f'nroll both . emcstcrs of th e school H'ar- $:3.50 at thl.' first semc tcr
rC'~istrati on and $:3.50 at th e ~ec:on~l semester rt>~i s t rati on ; for studt>nts regislt>rin g only fo r the ~econcl senw ste r- S/ .00 a t til(' second
semes ter reg istration.
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Apartments for .U arried Stude11ts
Lakew ood T errace
Studio ----------------- $50.00 per month . includes utilities
One-bedroom ---- ---- .'55.00 per mon th. incl udes utilitie
60.00 per month. includes utilities
T wo-bedroom --------Rice' ille
T'vo-bcd roo m

25.00 per mo nth . plus utilities

The \-illage
Studio -------------- -One-bt-droom
Two-bedroom _________ _

20.00 per month, il1(:1ucks utilities
25.00 per month. ineludes utilities
17.00 per month, includes utilitie

Dormit ory Jlousir1g
W omen\ Hesid ence Tl alls
All ie Young llall _____ -----------8 90.00 p~· r semc<;ter
90.00 per semester
Fields Tlall -------------------------90.00 per semes te r
Tho mpson Tl all ---------------------~ l ign o n H a ll ____ --------- ________ _
110.00 per scme ter
\\'c•st ~lignon H a ll ------------------- 110.00 per seme ter
East ~ li gnon H all - ------ ------------- 110.00 pl'r seme te r
~ l en's

Resid encl' Ila lls
E as t ll a ll ------------- -- ------------ $ 90.00 pe r semester
99.00 per 'iemester
Butle r llall ------ ------------- ----99.00 pe r ·emes ter
Waterfield I I a ll --------------------\\'il o n H a ll ___ ----------------- -- -- 110.00 per semes ter
lkgents H a ll ------------------------ 110.00 per seme ter

OTHER EXPENSE
The coll<-ge maintains a mode rn C'afl'leria and g rill in the Doran
Student H ouse and food ma;. lw purcha~ed at reasonable rates.
Books a nd necessary su ppl ies may be secured a t the Col lege
Book ·tore. Prices on th l Sl' items arc hr ld at a minimum.
pcc:ial fel's fo r L ate Hegi\tra tion, Chan ge• of chedul e, Pri,·ate
I nstructio n in ~ Ius ic, and Gradua tio n are ex plained separate ly in this
catalo g. Comul t the incle:-. for pagP n•ferences.
Cred it:
~o degree, d iploma, o r transcript of credit will be furni~hed a
student u ntil all finan cia l obliga tio ns to th e college ha ve been paid.
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All previously incurred expenses a t th e college mu st b e p a id
in full before a s tud e nt m ay re-enter at th e b eginning o f a ny semes te r.
Re funds:
Refunds of fee w ill he made as fo llows:
A s tud e nt w ithdrawing during the firs t week of sc hool will h e
re fund e d 75% of his fees.
A s tud e nt \\' ithdra\\'ing wi thin the firs t th ree weeks o f sc hool
will he refunde d 50% of his fees.
:\o refund of fees wi ll be made a fter the first three weeks.
D e fin iti on of Res ide nt Stude nt :
The following po licy. ado pted hy the Counci l o n Public I l ighe r
Edu ca ti on, C o mmon\\ t•a lth of Kentu cb , in accordance "ith . e<:t io n
16-1.020(2) of the Ke ntu ck~ He\ ised . t;itutrs, is app lied to dd<' nnin e
a s tuden t's e li g ibi litv fo r fee, a\\t'S\l'd Ke ntucb· n•sidents who e nro ll
at an:· of the' sta te~supported insti tutio ns of l; iglwr l~ aming in the
Common\\'ealth o f Kentuck\. Thi, dett• r minati on is made at the lim e
of init ia l emollnwnl and shall not h e c hanged the reafte r except as
prO\ icled belo\\' .
•\ studen t und e r tw<•nt:·-o ne : l'a rs of age is e ligib le to regi tl r
as a resident of Kc nlu ck:· if hi~ paren t or legal g uardia n has mai nta ined continuous res ide nce in th .• Commom\'C'a lth for t"e ln• month
irnm C'dia te lv prC:'c<'din g his original e n rollmc•n t. l\o person sha ll b e
com idere d to h m e gainl'd n•.,idencl' in th e Commom\·ea lth \\'hile a
s tud ent unless or 1111til hi -. paren t or legal ~ua rdia n mo\·es into the
Commo n\\'ea lth a nd acquin·~ re~i d t>ncc . 1f a tud cn t is n g isterecl a
a re~i(knt of the Com mOll\\ P<tlth and his pa re nt o r lega l g uardian
thereaftn mm es o ut of tlw Common w c•alth, th e stud e nt w ill become
a non-res ident at tlw beginning o l hi s IH'\t enroll ment. If the paren t
Ita\ l' diff en' nt d omiciJt.~. tlw domicile of the parent who has legal
cttstod~ of th e ~tudent';; p eNlll s ha ll be coll'id PrPd the domici le of
the stud e nt.
.\ studen t t\\'l'nly-otH') ears of age or olein is e li g ible to r eg is ter
re~icknce in th e Com111011\\'l'alth fo r lweh L' month~ imnwdi atPiy p rec<•di ng th e dat e of his
o rigi nal e nro llment, l'\clnsi\ c of a n~ lime s pe nt in at tendan ce at any
imtitutio n of hig he r learning. .\ n adu lt s tuden t regi, ten•d as a nonrps ide nt upon h i~ original en trancP Pan no t gpnerally t hereafter acqu ire
r esid ent tatus .
. \ n adult student fr om o ut-of-s ta ll' who seeks rPsid c nce s tat us
mns t a ss um e the b urden o f pro\ ing co nd usi\·e ly that h e has b een a

as a n'sideut if lw has main tain ed co ntinuoth
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resident of tlw Commonwealth tlw reqni~i te tinw wit h th e presen t
i ntention of making his rwnnanent ho me in this state. I n general,
it is assumed that th e intent to rema in indefinite]\' in t he Commonwealth is c\'idencecl not onl:· by w hat a person staies bu t what a person has actually done. ::\'ormally. pc•rsom w ith inten t to es tablish
r es idence will be e'lwctt d to ha,·e do ne all those things which a
p e rson cnstoma rily doc~ when establ ishin g a permanent residence,
some of which an': obtaining full-time <mplo: nwnt. e~ta bli shing a
home, llll: ing propNty, filing Ia\ rel mns, transfe rring or es tablis hing
ch urch mem iX'rship, affiliating w ith loca l organitations. and th e , ·ariom other th ings w hich g i\t' P\ idem·e of intent to rem,tin indPfinitel:
w ithin t he Commonwealth.

CHOLAR HIP
A number of sc holarshi ps ar e a\'a ilable to wo rthy Ken tuck y stud en ts. T o qua li f:· for the~e ,·ariou · g rants th e applican t mu st he (a)
recommended h:· his hi g h school principal; (b) h:l\e a superi or high
school record: a nd (c) establish <'' ickn ce of need for such assistance.
General

cholarship

The college has prO\ ickcl a limi ted nnmber of scholarships which
arc :n ·ailable to fn shnwn \tmknh \\'ho nwl't tlw imtitutional requirements for such awa rds.
Pre-H onors

cholar!.hip

Enter ing freshmen \\'ho demon "trate unusual abili ty th rough
score made on te t and high chool h·an cript ma:· be accepted for
the Pre-H onors Program during their first and second years of college
at :\ [orehead.
Pre-Honors stu dents will be gran ted academic cholarship in th e
amount of 8200.00 each year to be applied to their fee at the r ate
o f 8100.00 each seme ter prodded the tud ent make . a tisfactory acad emic and ocial progre .
tu dents who a re accepted for the Pre-H onors Progra m wi ll he
a ~ignecl to an ach ·iser who will assis t them wit h tlw schedul in g of
clas e and th e arrangement for other karning e-.: pcriences.
PrC'-Jionors student-. ma\' b ' admitted to th e l [onor Program at
the beginni ng of thC' Juni or ::ear on th e• basis of ~m·cC'ss achie,·pcl during the fir t two :·car of college.
tudcnts who haH' participated in the P re-H onors Program o n
cholar ·hip and are admitted to th e Ho n or~ Progra m as junio rs will
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he contin ut d on schola rship~ in the amount of $:200.00 caclt year to
he applied to the ir fct·~ at the rate o f $100.00 each M' me ter at regi!.trat ion prm idecl tht•) mal..C' at isfactory pro~ress.
Alumni As ociation Scholar hip

Ge11cral Sclwla rsllips- :\ number of schola rships in th e amount
of $600.00 arc awarded each year to outstanding high sch ool seniors
who need financia l assi tance in ord e r to attend :\foreh ead Stale College. These -;c ho larships a rc in the amount of $7.5.00 per semester and
at"(' au tomaticall~ renc•wcd if the recipiPnt maintai ns a standing of
2.5. To appl~· for one• of these sch o larsh ips an applicant must fi le
a report of his hie;h school record wi th th e office of Alumni Affairs
by April :30 :1long with a cholar hjp applicatio n form which will be
furni heel upon rcqu e t b y th e Direc tor of Alumni Affairs. Letters
of recommendation a rc very h el pful a nd it is suggested that applicants
ha,·e at least one recom me nd ation fro m a graduate of }. fo reh ead State
College.
. \ltmllli-Faculty . \rc(IJ·d ch olarsllip-A scholarship in the amount
of $1.'50.00 i presented a nnual] ~· to a stud e nt enrolled at ~ forehead
State Colle g<·. The g ra nt is awarded in h onor of the recipient of the
t\ lumni .\ ~~oc iat ion's Di ~tingu ished Fac ultv Award. Both tllC' recipie nt
of tlw Oi, tinguishcd Fac ult)· :\wa rcl a nd the scholarship award wi ll
be named at thC' alumni banquet h eld annualh- in :\lav. The scholarshi p is awa rded to a ~ foreh ead student on th e basis of financial need
and aehicn' ment within the field of stud y in which the recipient of
the D isti ngu ished F aculty :\ wa rd teacJ1 es. Th e reci pient is named
lw an alumni committee and applica tions are n ot accepted for this
award .
Gabriel Banks Alumni Sclwlarship-Llonl Cassitv. a past presid ent of the ~f oreh ead Alumni As ociation and member of the 13oard
of R C'~ent . ha. established a sch olarsh ip fund in honor of Gabriel
Banks. a n a~socia t e profes. or emeritus of English . The $600.00 award
is pa' able in tlw a moun t of 875.00 each C'mester pro,·ided a standin?;
of 8.0 is m ai nta ined. Tli gh school senio rs a re elie:iblC' and applica tio ns
sh ould he in the hands of the Director of .\lumni .-\ffa irs by April 30.
PrPfercncC' i~ gh e n to potential Engli sh st ud en ts.
;\{ ona ComlJs M C'morial , \lum11i ScTwlarsllip-.\ memorial sch ola rfund has lwc>n C'~tahlished in honor of \l a na Combs. a n inst m ctor
in En glish nt :\ lorelwacl Stat(' College from 1959 unti l 196-l. he r ccei\'e cl the bachelor'<; degree from :\foreh ead in 19H and th e master's
degree in 1958. This award is in the am ou nt of $150.00 payable at
th e rate of 875.00 for each seme. ter of the fre hman yea r, with the
~hiJ)
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p rovis ion that the recipiPnt mainta in), a :3.0 ),landing. Applicati ons
should be in the hands of the D irPclor of _\ lumni .\ ffai rs by :\pril 30.
Prefen'nce is gin'n to pro~pccti' t· En gli~h studen ts.

,\ lignon Damn Alumni Scholarship- Th e Alumni Associat ion
a scholarship fund in 196-t in honor of ~Irs. r\dron D oran.
wife of the Preside nt of i\ forehcnd State C ollege. for her o utstanding
services to th e cam pus commun ity . .\ t th e time she was serving a
president of the Kentucky F ederation of \\Tonwn's C lubs. The scholarship is in tlH" amount of 8600.00 payable at the ra te of $75.00 a semes ter. prO\ ided the recipient maintain a 2.5 acad em ic standing. \ pplications should h e mailed to th e Director of .\lu mni ,\ ffa irs by .\pril
30. TTie;h school seniors interested in att ending ~ forehead who arc in
need of financial a . istance are elig ible for thi award.
estahli~hed

Henry C. Ha ggan Alumni Scholarsh ip- T he Alum ni Association
initiated a scholarship in honor of H enry C. H ae;gan, profe sor of
agriculture on th e i\'forehead State College facu ltv from 1923 until
his retirement in 196-l. The scholarship is award ed in the am ou nt of
$1.50.00. pa~·abl e a t the ratC' of 875.00 fo r each eme ter o f the freshman year. The sch olarship i~ award ed to a high school senior w ho
has P...:celled in agri culture and wishes to continue in thi s field of
stud: w hi le a ttending \ forehead tal C' Collel!c. The award is administered by the Alumni .\ ssociati on with the cooperati on and aid of
the agricul ture facult:· of the college . .\pp lication ma:· hC' mailed
to th e Dirrc tor of Alumni .\ Hairs by April 30 .

.\. r . U oyd . \ lumni Scholar hip in Public _\dm inistration- The
Alumni Association initiated a scholarship in Public Administration
in honor of ~fajor G eneral .\ . Y. Ll o~·cl o f the Commonwealth of Kentuck\'. a former member of th e \forehead State College facult,·. The
awa ;·cl is made to an upper class man enrolled at i\ forehead \~ho h as
d emonstrated outstandin g acad em ic abilit~· and has an expre sed
intercst in Public Admini ~trati on . The grant is in the amou nt of
8150.00. pa:·able at the rate of $75.00 a semester du rin g the sen ior
:·C'ar. The rccipient of thC' ~chol a rship is selcctC'd jointh· lw the chairm an of the Divis ion of Social tucli cs, tlw Director of tlw Government
Serdce Tra ining Program and the Dirrctor of .\lumni Affai rs . .-\ pplicati ons . hould bC' ~cnt to the Director of Alumni .\ Hai rs by April 30.
Th l' Juan ita ;\finish ·" emorial Alumni . cholarship-Th E' Al umni
:\ ociation initiat ed a memorial ,cholarship in honor of Ju anita
i\l inish, a Sllpervisin~ teacher in Foreign langunge at the Brrcki nricl gc
Training School from 19'30 through 1962. Thr cholarship is award ed
each year to a high sch ool senior who would like to st ud\' a language
program at Morehead. The award is in th e a mount of $150.00, pay-
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able a t the• rate o f $75.00 a ~enwst e r fo r the freshman yea r. Applicati ons should he en t to tlw Direc tor of ,\l umni ..\ffairs by ,\pril 30.

Th e Clifford Hader ·" rmorial Alumni Scholarship- The Alumn i
.\ ssociation initiated a schola rship fund in mcmor: of Dr. C lifford
H. Rad er a professor o f histor~· a nd go,·c rnm e nt and chairman of the
Di vision of Social Stud ies from 1947 until 196-L The sch ola rsh ip is
awarded to a hi gh school senior wh o wishes to pur H<' a course o f
stu ch- in the soc ial sciPnces at ~l orC'lwad. Tlw gran t is in th C' a mo11nl
of $1.50.00. pa~·a b l c• at t lw rate of $75.00 a semC'StN d uring the frcsl•man ~·ear. .\ pplica ti ons ~ h ou ld be sent to the Director of Alumn i
\ffairs b~· April 30.
The Bill Salisb ury Jfemorial Alumni Scholarsl!ip-The :\lumni .\ ssociation ad mi ni tC'rs this schola rship pro' ided by fu nds given hy th e
~f orehead tall' College tuclent Cou ncil C'ach year. The sch ola rship
is named in h onor of Bill alisbury. a fo rmer president of the Stude nt
Counc il a t \lordwa cl and a 1958 g radua te. The ch ola rship is awa rd C'd
to a high . chool S<'nior on the basis of leader. hip. scholarship a nd
fiPancia l need. The• g rant is in the amo unt of 8200.00. pay a hl e at the
rat e of 8100.00 a sem ester for the fresh man yea r. .\ pplica ti ons sh ould
he sent to the Di rC'ctor of .\ l11mni .-\ffairs b~· .\ p ril :30.
Th C' Barbara Tl of!.{!.C' Smith :\femorial Al11mni Sclwlarship- ThC'
\l 11mni \ ssociation admini-.t c>r this sch olarship in tnC'tno n · of Barb ara
Smith. da11ghtC'r of ~fr. a nd ~ I rs. Les te r I fogge of \l orph eacl. , hC' is
sun·i,·ed h~· h er husband . J. Phil Smith of Jack son. a 19~ S graduate of
\forehead . tate Coll e~e The scholarship i a\\'arded annuall~· to a
hi gh c h ool senior from Breathitt Co unty in th e amount of $150.00.
payab le a t the rate of Si5.00 a semester for th e fres hman yea r . . \ pp lications hould h e sen t to the Director of \lumni Affa irs by April 30.
~fu

ic

chol arship

.\ number of sch olarships are offered in the field of music. a nd
these a re a\\'ardecl to student \\'ho sh ow proficiency in mu ic. The
amount of the ~ tipcncl "ari e~ . depending on need. proficiency, and
int e rl.'st. These schol arsh ip' arc admin istt•r •d b~ tl>c• ]:)c'pa rtm cnt of
\ lusic: a nd applica tions sho uld h e made clirl'ctly to th e Cha irma n of
tl•c• Di' ision of Fine \rh . \ lon ·heacl State Coll ege. \ lorelH'acl.
Kc•ntuch·.
·\thl ctic Sch ol arships
.\ numhPr of scholarshilh arl' offen •d to a th ktl's. These ""arch
a rC' g iven stricti: in compliance wi th tlH' Constituti on a nd By-Laws
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of the Ohio Valley Conference. All application for athletic scholarships should be made directly to the head coach of the sport in which
the applicant is interested.
Other Scholarships

!lome Economics Club Scholarship- Th e :\l orchead H ome E conomics Club makes a scholarship gra nt of $100.00 a ~·ear to an outstanding prospect in the field of home economics . .\pplications should
be filed with the H ead of the Ilomc Economics Department, :\l orehead tate College, :\ rorehead. Kentucky.
Button Memorial Scholarships-The a lumni of the Morehead
School, the forerunner of :\ lorchead State College, provide
for two scholarships which pay the regular college registration fees
for two worthy tudents of their own choice. These scholarships were
established in memory of Frank C. nutton who en eel as president
of both institutions.
~ormal

Fenton T. 'W est Scholarship-Thi s scholarship wa · e tablished to
honor the memorv of Dr. Fenton T. West, Chairman of the Division
of Science and :\ iathematic , from 19-19 until hi death in 1958. This
scholar hip is awarded each year to the most out tanding sophomore
or junior science or matlwma tics major as d etermined by the facu lty
of the Dh ision of Scicnc<' and :\ la thematics. The amount of the
scholarship is $100.00, wh ich is to be applied to the next year's exp enses at :\ lorehead. Applications shou ld be made to the Chairman,
Division of cience and :\ lathematics. :\ forehead tate College, }.forehead, Kentucky.
Mary E. Latl!ram Jlemorial Scholar.ship-The Department of
Classroom T eacher of the Kentuck,· Education Association has established a full scholarship in memor): of }.fary E. Lathram, a graduate
of forehead who taught for many yea rs in Bath County and who was
also active in the work of the Classroom T eachers Organization . This
scholar hip is awarded to a young woman residing in the area served
by the Eastern Kentucky Education Association who gives promise
of d eveloping into a superior elementa ry teacher. This provision is
in line with the motto of the Clas room T eachers-"Replace a Teacher
with a Teacher."
Ross C. Anderson Scholarship- The Ross C. Anderson Scholarship
is awarded to an outstanding busine s student at the beginning of the
senior year. The scholarship is gi\·en in memory of Ros C. Anderson,
w ho was a member of the commerce facult\· from 19:3 until his d eath
in 1961. The recipient, who i selected by ·the bu iness fac ulty on the
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basis of cholarshi p and financial need, receh·es $50.00 a semester fo r
two semesters. The money for the schola rship is furnished by the
Kappa ~ I u Club and other donations.
Joseph Daniel Coker M emorial F und-Thi loan fu nd was e tablished in mem01y of Joseph Daniel Coker, a business major, who was
killed in an accid ent on November 29, 1962. This fund p rovides a
$200.00 loan to a senior bu iness major. T he recipient of the loan
must have a 2.5 overall a,·erage and a 3.0 average in his bu iness
major. T he loan is pa)'able wi thin on<' year after graduation, a nd
is non-interest b<'aring. The recipient of the loan will be detennined
by the business faculty.
T he Mocabee Scl10larsllip- Jr. W . D . 1ocab<'c of Greenup, Kenlucky, ha e3tablished a scholarship fund at l\Iorehead ta te College
for the graduating seniors of the Greenu p County H igh chools. One
graduating enior is selected from each of the schools in Greenup
County by the au thoritie of the h igh schools. The recipients of these
scholar h ips receive a stipend of $200.00 per year to be applied to
their expenses a students at l\!orcheacl State College.

OPPORTU NITY F OR STUDENT E MPLOYMENT
T he College has made it possible for a number of students to
earn a part of their expenses, such as room rent or board, or both, by
doing various kinds of work The work opportunities available a re
in the cafeteria, dormitories, offices, bookstore, college post office,
and various buildings. ome students find emp loym ent of various
types in the town of !\forehead.
It i not advisable for a student to spend more than twenty hour
per week on outside work if he is carrying an average college schedule
of classes. Students desiring employment should note the following
regula tions:
L The follow ing students are eligible to be appointed for employment:
(a) Students whose character a nd previous record
prom ise of successful college work.

give

(b) Individuals who are in need of financial assistance.
2. Employment is contingent upon the student's satisfactory perfo rmance of all h is college duties, cheerful conformity to all
college regulations, maintenance of p roper standards of cond uct, and the economical use of b oth time and money.
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tudents w ho are given employment by the College are expected to carry a normal schedule of class work unless specifically excused by action of the D ean of the College.

4. Employmen t may be terminated at anytime if the worker is
not performing hi assigned tasks satisfactoril y.
5. All students employed by the College must maintain an average of "C" or better.
Students desiring employment should apply to: Dean of
~ l ore head tate College, ~ l orehead , Kentucky.

1

ATIONAL D E FEN E

T D ENT LOA

tuden ts,

PROGRAM

The ational D efense tude nt Loan Program was authorized
by the :\ational Defense Education Act of 195 . I n accordance with
law and regulations, the College has agreed to establish a special
loan fund. The amou nt of money available for loans to students will
depend upon the amount Congress is willing to a ppropriate.
Any fu ll-time student whose academic record is satisfactory and
any prospective student (high school graduate) whose record indicates tha t he is capable of performing satisfactory college work is
eligible to apply for a loan. Each a pplicant must demonstrate genu ine
financial need.
The law provides that special consideration mus t be given to
students with superior academic background and who expres a
desire to teach in elementary or secondary schools, and also whose
academic background indicates a superior capacity or preparation in
science, mathema tics, or a modern foreign language. The interest
ra te on loans is three per cent.
Applications for a loan and inquiries concerning the program
should be sent to the Dean of Students.

AW ARDS AND PRIZE
During the month of May each yea r, two special Convocation
Programs are held at which time students who have excelled in the
various types of college activities are recognized. One of these program is devoted to recognizing academic accomplishments and all
divisions of the college present one or more awards to outstanding
shtdents in their fields of interest. At the second program recognition
is given to those individuals and groups who have excelled in various
phases of the extra-curricular program.

Morehead Stal e College

NIGH T A D SAT HDAY CLA

E

Io rehcad follows the practice of scheduling a number of cia ses
at night and on Saturday to accommodate in-service teachers. These
courses carry residence credit. No in-service teacher is p ennitted to
earn more than four hours of credit during a semester, or eight hours
during a school year, in any combina tion of residence, correspondence,
or study cent er work. (Thi is a regula tion of the State Board of
Education and applie to both undergraduate and graduate students.)
EXTENSION AND CORRE PONDENCE COURSES
Extension Courses:
The College arranges to send instructors to teach non-laboratory
courses off the campus when classe of desirable size can be organized. This work carries extension cred it a nd not more than onefourth of the credi ts presented for any certificate or degree may be
earned by a ny combination of corres pondence and extension credit.
The fee for undergraduate extension courses is 8150.00 for each
semester hour of credit. The cost of the course is apportioned equally
among the students enrolled in the class. By thi arrangeme nt, the
ac tual cost to each student is d etermined by the number enrolled in
the cour c. However, a mi nimum fee of $10.00 a semester hour will
be charged each student.
The College is also in position to offer a limited number of
gradua te courses in suita ble study centers. Enrollment in these
courses is limited to graduate students and the fee for a three-hour
gradua te cour e is $540.00. The minim um individual fee for a graduate course bv ex tension i!\ $12.00 a semester hour.
Individuals interested in having extension classes organized in
their localities should wri te the Director of School Relations.
Correspondence Courses:
~ f orehead also offers college courses b y corresponde nce. The
fee for this work is $10.00 a semeste r hour.
Anyone interested in corresponde nce work should write the
Director of chool Relations for complete information.
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Info rmation of Particular Interest T o Freshmen
What has been the history of the college?
Morehead tate College was established in 1922 and has operated continuously since Septe mber, 1923. For a more complete statement see page 33 of this bulletin.
l.

Is ~1orehead an accredited insti tution?
Yes. ~ forehead State College is fully accred ited by the following agenciesa. T he Sou thern Associa tion of Colleges and Schools.
b. rt.e 1a tional Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education.

2.

3. What types of undergradua te trai ni ng are offered at Morehead?
The college offers scYeral ty pes of training. These area. A four- year program for elementary teachers.
b. A four-~·car program for seconda~· teachers with opportunities
fo r study in agricultur , art , biology, b usiness, chemistry,
elrama, earth . cience, economics, English, French, geography,
geology, German. health, history, home economics, industrial
education, jouma li ~m. La tin, mathematics, mu ic, physical
education, philosophv, ph~•s i cs, political cience, psychology,
sociology, Spanish, and speech .
c.
four-year program of general academ ic tra ining with the
same opportunitic for tudy as those li ted above. Th is program docs not qualify the student for a teaching certificate.
d. A four-~·ear program gualif~· i n g Smith-H ughes teachers of
Yocational home economics.
e. .\ four-year program in bu iness administration-non-teaching.
f A four-year program in clothi ng and textiles-non-teachi ng.
g. One- and two-year terminal programs in secre ta rial studie ,
clerical acti vities, and office management.
h. Two-year term inal program in agriculhtral business and farm
production.
i. pecial program in indush·ial technol og~··
j. Programs preparing teachers of the ed ucable mentally retarded, junior high chool teacher , and school librarians.
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k. Preli mi nary trai ning for professional study in agriculture,
dent ist r;;, eng ineering. food management, forestry, law, med icine. m ed ical tech nolog:·, nursing. optometry, pha rmacy, veterinary medicine. etc. (For more compl<:>te sta tem<:> nts sec the
oertinen t information in this catalog. Consult the index for
~xact page r eferences.)
L

-1.

\\'hat is the s ta nding of the .\Iorcheacl facultv?
.\IC'mbers of t he t<:>ach ina staff are selected o n th e bas is of the ir
abil it~· to do effec ti ve\~· the particula r work to wh ich th ey are assigned. This college believes that its major task is to he accomplished
in the classroom. but that this classroom acti\·itv, to he effective. must
h e made as fu nctio nal as possible. The facult~; at .\forehead is high!~·
trained and i engaged constantly in the effort to impro"e its efficir nc\·. T he academic trainin g of the members o f the fac ulty may h C'
determined b~· rrferring to t he mat<:>rial on pae:r 9 of thi<; ·bulletin .

.5. I s there an o ppo rhmi~· a t .\ forehead for a clesrrdng studcm t to
work and thus clefra:-.· a part of the cost of his education?
Yes. A large portion of the clerical and routine wo rk on th <:>
campus is d one h~· studen ts. An~·one intr rested in this work should
make application to the D('an of tuclents. For a more complete
sta tem('nt ste page 62 of th is bulletin.
6.

\\' ha t are the req uirements for ad mission at .\for ehead ?
Our ad mission rrquirements are similar to those of an ~· standard
four-:-.·car college. A comple te statem ent of these r equi re ments mav
be found on pagr 40 of this bulletin.

7.

How shou ld a student appl~· for admission at .\ forehead ?
.\ n~·on<' wishing to be ad mitted to the college hould w ritr to th <:>

Director of Ad m issio ns, .\f orehead tate College . .\ forehead , Kentu ck~·· All necessary forms and instru ctions for completing t he applica ti on will then be sent to the appli cant.

8.

\\'hat a re the req uirements for grad uati on at .\f orehead ?
To gradua te at .\ forehead ,·ou must earn a minimu m o f l :Z
srmes ter hours of college credit.· at leas t 43 hours of wh ich must h e
ea rn ed in junior and senior courses. :\ot more t han one-fourth of
this total ca n be ea rned b y extensio n and o r correspondence. A minimum schola rship average of "C'' must be maintained on all residence
courses o ffered for a d egree and an average of "C'' must also he
earned in the stud ent's area of concentration, majo rs. and minors.
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9.

What should a freshman do on r egistration day?
" 'e have attempted at }.forehead to m ake the process or r egistra tion as simple as possible and at the same time secure the basis
for adequate records and proper course assignments. Freshmen
should con ult th e College Calendar for information concerning the
Orienta tion Schedule.
10. What d oes it cost to attend school at .\forehead?
The incidental f ce for Kentucky students is $ 7.50 per semester
and for out-of-state student thi-; fee is S200.00. (:\ote that this fee is
to be raised effective Septrmber 1966.) An itrmized list of th e u ual
expen es of tuden ts is estima ted on page 54 of thi bulletin.
11. ' Vhat ty pes of li ving accom modations are available to studen ts
attending forehead?
The coll ege plant includes ten dormitories. ri ve for mr n and
fi ve for women. E ach of the c residence halls is <:>q uipped in uch
a wav that tudcnts are comfo rtablv and safely housed . These buildings ~re fireproof in constru ction and entirely ~adem in e\'ery re pect.
In addition, a number of furnished apartments are available for
the use of married shtdents. Shtdents with children are given preference in the use of these apartmen ts.
The college also operates its own cafeteria. " 1holesome, " ·ellcooked food may b e secured at a m inimum cost.
12. Does .\forehead furnish guidance fa cilities for its students?
Yes. Each freshman is assigned to a faculty ad viser at th e time
of enrollment. This advisrr aids the student in his choice of courses
and activities. The ad,·iser is also available at all times for help in
connection w ith persona l problems that m ay arise. On the basis of
this acquai ntance, th e attempt is made to g uide the stud ent into a
life activity th at is suitable.

13. Wha t opportunities ar<:> offered at ~forehead for par ticipation in
<:>x tra-curricu lar activities?
E xtra-curricular acti,·itie are encouraged at f orehead. The
college is a m ember of the Ohio Valley Conference and sponsor s
\'arsity teams in th e major ports. The success of these teams in past
yea rs speaks for itself. The musical or ganizations are also active and
\'cr;: fine musical g roups have been developed . I n addition, dramatics,
debate. and journalistic act i,·ities are sponsored . Other organizations
emphasizing particular subject-matte r interests are promoted as well
as various clubs having social activities as their goal. For a comple te
list of the e student organiza tions ce page 72 of this catal og.
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A ux iliary

e rv ices and Activ ities

I-IEALTH PROGRA I
The coll(•ge maintains an infir ma ry o n the ground floor of Fields
1!all under the constant supervisio n of a resident nurse. A part of
the $-1 .00 medical fee char~ecl each stu dent at re~i tration is for the
upkeep of the infirmary and for th is small f ee any and all stud ents
mav rccei\'C medical advice a t sta ted times, and on other occasions
br · appointfucnt. ~d inor ail ments receive immediate attention, and
such minor opera tion a rc perform ed as practitioners usually perform, but r. ~. major ope ra tions ar e perform ed in th e college infirmary.

LY EUM AND

PECIAL

ENTERTAIN~IENTS

A por tion of the acti vity fee. pa id by each student a t registration, is used by the college to provide a seri es of public lectures,
musicales and other form of enterta inment. to which all students
are admitted e ither free (upon p resentation of the ir student activity
tickets) o r a t specia l reduced prices. These entertainments are so
scheduled as to gi,·c the chool community an opportu ni ty of hearing
talen t of hig h ord er each sem ester.

SPECIAL LECTURES
During the college ~'ea r pecial speakers and lecturers are in vited
to com e to th e college. I n the past a nu mber of prom inent Kentuckians and eminent speakers from \'a rious ection of our coun try have
brought inspir ing m essages of vital ccmcern to the s tudent b od y.

RELIGIOU

ENVIRONME T

Since :\!orehead State Coll ege is a sta te in titut ion, it is, of course,
non-dcno m ina tiona I.
There arc nine chu rches in ~ I orelwacl. representing the following
denom inations: Baptist, Catholic, Christian, ~f ethodi t, Presbyterian,
Church of Cod . Epi~copal. Church of Chri. t, and Xazarene. These
churches g i\"(' the stud ents a hearty welcome to all their sen•ices.
\Vh ile the sh1clcnts arc not required to attend, the:· are encouraged to
affiliate themsch es w ith the church of their choice and to find a
church home. All denominations arc represented in the college
faculty, who for the m ost part ha\'e the ir memberships in the ~fore
head churches.
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CONVOCATION EXERCISES

Convoca tion exercises are held on Thursday of each week. Special meetings may be called on other clays of the week, as occasion
may demand. These programs are an integral part of the institutional
life. The programs-religious, ocial, and educa tional in na ture-are
conducted by different members of the faculty, and by invited guests
and speakers.
The purpose of these program is to create ideals, dissemina te
informa tion, es tablish professional atlihtdes, develop culture, and promote a be tter school morale. All students are required to attend.
One-half hour of credit is ded ucted from the shtdent's total credits
for each unexcused absence from the Thur day con\'ocation.
ATHLETIC
The college promotes clean and wholesome a thletics. Those
students who arc interested are encouraged to participate in football
and basketball and other sports. Those who are not fitted for such
trenuou exercises are encouraged to participate in minor games.
Tntercla s athletic and intramural programs are p romoted by the
college.
i\Ioreheacl Stale College is a member of the Oh io Valley Confere nce a nd the J ational Colleaia te thletic Association.
COMMENCEMENT
The college has two commencement exerci e each year, one a t
the close of the second semester and the second a t the close of the
summer term.

All students w ho are candidates for the college degree are required to participa te in the commencement exerci es unless excused
by the Dean of the College.
Only students who have satisfied all requirements for graduation
a t the time of commenceme nt will b e permitted to participa te in the
graduation exercises.
TRAIL BLAZER
The Trail Blazer, official newspaper of the :\forehead State College, is published bi-weekly by the student body. The Trail Blazer
has gained recognition as one of the South's finest college newspapers.
Students who have had journalistic experience or who arc intere ted
tn the newspaper field are encouraged to try for staff positions.
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THE INKPOT

Th e lnkpot is the magazine of freshman writing, sponsored by the
Division of Languages and Litera ture. Annually, it presents a repreentative collection of writing by freshmen on the campus. Award
are given for the best writing appearing jn this publication.
I NS CAPE
lnscape, the literary magazine, provides a publish ing medium for
those students and alumni who arc interested in imaginative writing.
This magazine is issued periodicall y and is sponsored by the Division
of Languages and Literature and the Literary Arts Club .
KENTUCKY WRITING
Kentucky Writing, an anthology sponsored periodically by the
Writers' Workshop, is a publishing medi um for writers from all parts
of the state. Its centTal purpose is to bring good current writing b efore the public, to stimulate interest in writing, and to encourage
young writers.

EAGLE EDITIONS
Th e Eagle Editions in poetry operate on a revolving fu nd. One
publication of poetry by a reputable and here-to-fore unpublished
poet i planned each year. The Writers' 'Vorkshop, the D ivision of
L anguages and Literature, and the Lite rary Arts Club combine e fforts
in editing a nd publicizing.
RACO TEUR
The Racon teur, the college year book, is publi heel annuall;• and
has received top national awards. This book, con ta ining as it does a
history of the col lege year in pictures, is a valued possession of all
Morehead students.

.!\fOREHEAD

LUM U

The ~f o reh ead Alumnus, a magazine issued sem i-annually b y the
department of Alum ni Rclations and Public Relations. is a publication of general interest to alumni and other indh·idual interested
in ~ forehead ta te College. Tts purpose is to keep the crencral public
inform ed of happenings at the college. Sub criptions to the magazine
are awarded to all actiw and a socia tc members of the Alumni
Association.
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GUIDANCE SERVICE

Under the supervisio n of a faculty committee ~f orehead attempts
to pro\·ide it students with guidance en·ice that i · d esigned to aid
them in reaching intelli~ent decision concern ing uch problems aschoice of a suitable life acti\'ity, selecti on and succes ful completion
of a program of study, adjushnent to campus life, and personal problems of dai ly living. Regular members of the teach ing staff act as
student ad \·iser and a clo e relationship is maintained between
adv iser and advisee.
TE TING BUREA U
T he college maintains a Te ting Bureau which serves the dual
purpose of providing complete testing ser\'ice for the studen ts in
re idence as well as for public chool ~· tem . Certain test are gi\·en
to al1 students, but the facilitie of the Bureau are a\'ailable to an\'
student who may wish to ha\'e special tests administered.
GO\'ERN.\fE~T

ERVICE

TRAI ~I~G

PROGRAM

pecial atten ti on is gi\'en at ~ f orehead to the preparation of
tudent for work in go\·e rn ment. T he Go\'ernment ervice Training
Pro~ram timulates interest in careers in go\·emmcnt and prepares
sh1clents for such sen·icc. Thi progr am expand the career opportunitie a\·ailablc to new student:. and dc\·elops alternate or companion
objecti\ es for tmlents concentrat ing in public education as well a
in the ocial stud ie . pecial emphasis is placed on trainin~ for public
admini tration at the state and local le\·cl. as well a federa l level o r
government
.\IOREH E D TATE COLL • GE AL

.\J~I

A

OCIATION

The Alumni Associat ion is an organ iza tion composed of graduate
a nd friends of the college and is designed to stimulate mutual interest
lwt\\'e.:-n ~f orehead State College and her welfare. Acti\'e member~hip in the.\ . ociation b a\·ailable to all graduate of the college and
former tudcnts who haH' attenclt'd ~ I orcheacl for two vears. Associa te mcmbu·ship is a\·ailahle to parents of tuclents an~] membershi p i!> abo :nvarcled fo llowing a gift of all\· amount to the al umni
fund. .-\II members ret·eh e ~ubscriptions to the Trail Bl azer, the
\ forehead .\l umnu!>. ami other periodic publications.
The .\ lumni Association i c:urrenth- ill\oh-cd in a concentrated
program to prm ide funds for de('!'\ ing a nd capable student needing
financial assistance in order to attend coll ege.
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Student Organizations
Th e Council of Presidents is composed of all p residen ts of clubs,
classes, and orga niza tions on th e campus. Its purpose is to d evelop
a spirit of unity, and cooperation in p lanning and scheduling of social
and recreational activities. The Council also sponsors Better D ress
\Vcek each year. A president is elocted to serve as chairman for each
meeting. The only pe•·manent o fficer each yea r is th e secretary of
the organization.
The Student Co uncil is th e govem ing body of the Associa ti on
of forehead tate College students. Its purposes are to alford member a medium of expression on matters affecting tudent life: to provide a means whereby students may exerc ise a shared responsibility
with the faculty. wi th in certai n speci fi ed limits, concerning the government of th e stud ent body; to promote, tlu·ough joint effort, all th e legi timate interests of the College; and to d evelop in its members the d esirable qualities of self-reliance, initiative, cooperati\·eness, high ideals,
and loyalty. :\ lcmbcrship on th e Co uncil is secured through the
election bv the student body. I n add ition to this bodv, each residence
hall has its own house cou~cil that functio ns in sp ec(fied areas.
HO OR SOCIETIES
GWENS is a national sophomore women's hono ra ry society.
Tts goal are to serve the Alma ~ l ater, to act as an incentive to
freshman achievement and to provide tra ining fo r leadership. The
specific qualifications th at a re prereq uisite to in vitation are: a 3.0
standing. the prom ise of leader hip. and wi llingne to erve. Though
it is an organization open on!~· to those with high academic standing.
it is primarily a club d esig ned to serve the Coll ege in all possible ways.
Tt was organized in 1959 and became a m ember of 1 ational GWENS
in 1961.

Junior- enior Men's 1l on or Society was organizcJ w r ecognize
the junior and seni or men wh o have excelled in scholarsh ip, leadership
and service a t Moreh ead State College. Selection is based on a 3.0
stand ing as a minimum.

Kappa Delta Pi, Epsilon T heta Chapter of Kappa D elta Pi, was
installed at :\forehead in :\!av. 19-l2. This nationa l ho norarv fraternitY
is open to outstandin g stu d ~nts in their junior, senior a nd graduate
yea rs. The organization is primarily interes ted in the pro motion of
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science, fidelity to humanity, ser\'ice and scholarship. lembership
constitute a mark of d istinction in the teaching profession.

Phi Mu Alpha is an acti\·e honorary mu ic fratern ity fo r men.
~ [ embers

are selected on the basis of interest in music, leadership,
scholarship, achievement and character. The Theta Pi Chapter was
chattered t-. lay 24, 1959.

Sigma Delta is a national honor fraternity for physical education
majors who are ded icated to furth ering the cause of health, physical
education and recreation. ~[ embers must have completed six h ours
in physica l education and have a 3.0 standi ng in the field. fembership
is granted only through invitation.

ACADE HC AND SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP
The Agriculture Club is composed of students who are interested
in the shtdy of agric ulture and who are also concerned with becoming
better citizens. I n the pa~t this club has been very active and its
members have contributed their special abilities to the general welfare
of the College.

Alpha Beta Alpha is a na tional society for the furthera nce of the
study of li brary science. Our chapter was organized to fu rther the
professional knowledge of its members, to promote fellowshi p. and to
encourage qualified students to enter the fi eld of li brary science. ny
bona fide student taking courses in li braty science or defi nitely planning to take courses in li brary science is eligible to b ecome a
student member, provided he has a sta nding of "C" in all h is college
work.
Beaux Arts Club is composed of art-m inded
ized in the fall of 1935 to stimulate an intere t
crafts a nd also foster a congenial atmosphere
activities. All a pplicants must submit some art
appreciation talk.

tudents w ho organin the fine arts and
for engaging in art
work or give a n a rt

Beta Chi Gamma is composed of student in biology and chemistry. :\l eetings a re held bi-monthly at w hich programs of ge neral interest are given. Addi tional projects perta ining to biology a nd chemistry are carried on by various groups w ithin the organi zation.
Circle K i a student organization of Kiwa tlil>. fts .nember h ip
includes students of good character, leadership :J ntl cholarshi p. This
is a service organization seeking to develop activtties that would be
of value to the student body.
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Cosnwpolitan Club is composed of American and foreign stud ents, and was organized to stimulate the transfer of ideas among
£tudents of different nationalities, to encourage the development of
enduring friendships and the cultiva tion of good will toward mankind. Membership ii open to all nationalities and is on a volunt ary
basis.
Diving Eagles was organized to foster an interest in skjn diving,
to increase the knowledge of the members in the best techniques of
underwater operation, and enhance the awareness of water safety.
Iembership is limited to those who are able to satisfy the requirements for membership placed upon them by the club. These requirements are concerned with a knowled~ o£ water safety and control
of diving equipv!Cnt.
Forensic Union is an organization that aims to promote speech
activities through participation on the campus, in the communi ty a nd
with institutions of higher learning. It f-wther aims to develop individual abiUty and capacity for oral communication in a democratic
society. Any full-time student who shows definite interest in the
union and its purposes may apply for membership.

Gamma Th eta Up~ilon. is a national professional geography fraterni ty. Its purposes are to further professional interest in geograph~·.
to strengtJ1en student and professional training; to advance the status
of geography as a cultural and practical discipline for study and invelltigation; and to c reate and admin ister funds for graduate study
and research. Membershi-p is open to any student who is regula rly
onrolled in the college and has completed six hours of geography with
above average grades.
Industrial Arts Club is an organization to create and promote interest in industrial arts, to provido a better social atmosphere and to
promote fellowship within the Industrial Aits Department.
Home Economics Club is open to students of home economics.
The purpose of the club is to give opportunity for members to develop
active leadership and re~onsibility, to bring students in closor touch
with the home economics organizations of the state and nation, a nd
to create a nd stimula te interest and oclucation in home economics.
Kappa Mu was organized in 1938. ~ f ember hip is composed of
majors and minors in commerce who maintain a scholastic standing of
better than "C," w ith a superior standing in commerce. T he purpose
of tl1e club is to deveJop interest in commercial activities and at the
same time to promote a better understand ing between sh1dcnts and
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faculty through an interesting and instructi ve socia l program. Meetings are bimonthly.
Les Courants IS an organiza tion composed of a group of upperclass male students who are organized to stimula te interest in the fine
arts and to provide a medium for fellowship for those with common
interests. Pledges may be accepted from the freshman class at the
discretion of the acti\'e membership. This organization makes an
a nnual award to the student of the fine arts who has proved himself
to be outstanding in character and achievement.
Literary Arts Club fosters interest in literary arts by spon90ring
classic films and other acti vities concerning good literature. !\!embership is open to those interested in the study and promotion of good
literature.
Morehead Players, the college dramatic organizalion, gives ample
opportunity to students for the writing, production, and acting of
plays, as well as for the design of scenery, stage settings, and lighting
effects.
Mu Phi is a mathematics and physics organization whose purposes are to stim ulate social and professional growth, to encourage
unity, goodwill and fellowship within the D epartment of Math ematics
and Physics.
M u Sigma Alpha is the local student chapter of the American
Chemical Society. Anyone who has successfull y completed one semester of chemistry is eligible for membershi p.

Th e M ystic Club was organized in memory of Coach Len l\liller.
This organization is in charge of pep rallies on the campus. It fosters
keen interest and participation in all sports, and honors men and
womf'n who show outstanding ability in the field of athletics.
Th ~ Open Forum was organized at the request of students as a
means ot discussing campus problems and problems of a general
nature throughout the state and nation. The group usually has a guest
speake" who talks on some topic of interest. A discussion period
foHows. Thr:: club meets tw ice each month and membership is open
to any student in good standing.

The Student National Education A ssociation is a national organization which is sponsored by the National Educa tion Associa tion to
ti mulate interest in teaching among colll'ge h1clents . .\! embers of
the SNEA have an opportunity to study current problems of education and to become acquainted with the work of the state and na-
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tiona! ed ucation associations. The clu b p lans meetings of interest to
students of education and participates in S EA workshops fo r college
students.
V eterans Club membership is limited to studen ts who are veteran of at least ninety days of service in a branch of the :\rmed Forces
of the nited tates, who have been discharged under conditions otl1er
than dishonorable. I ts purposes are to keep members informed on
veterans' affairs; to contribute to the extracu rricular p rogram of tht;!
college; and to better enable students with mutual interests and a
background of common experience to gatller for fellowshi p.
\\' omen's Recreation Association is an organization
women stud ents interested in participating in any form
activity. Tournamen ts for tlle various sports are h eld
proper season. T he entire group holds meetings at the
council.

open to all
of physical
during the
call of the

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
The various ensem ble organized under the supen'IS!On of the
D epartment provide social and cultural adva ntages of great
vnlu e to students. T he orchestra, band and ch orus are open to all
who can qualify as amateur players or singers. Furtller particulars
about these organizations will be fou nd in the course of study.
~" usic

The Crescendo Club is composed of stud ents who are interested
in music and musical activities. Its purpose is to foster appreciation
of mu ic by means of intere ting programs, participation in small
ensemble groups, and assisti ng in atta ining better communi ty programs.
A local unit of the Music Educators National Conference is also
maintained on the campus. 'lembership in this organization is open
to seniors who are majoring in music.
Th eta Pi Chapter of Pi M u Alpha Simfonia was chartered in 1959.
imfonia is dedicated to music and music students. i\fembership
offers much for friends in and out of music.
Sigma Alplw Iota is an intern ationally incorporated fraternity for
women in the field of music. :-.1embership is based upon scholarshi p.
musicianship, personality and character a nd is open to college women
students on the grad uate and undergraduate level.
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ORGANIZA TIO:\S

Baptist tuclent Unio11 is an orga nization to strengthen, correlate,
a nd unif~· all of the separate Baptist religious organiL.ations into one
campus organization with one all-inclusi\·e program of religious acti vity. ~ l embership is open to members of the Baptist Church and / or
one or mo re of t he unit organization s of that church. Othe r stud en ts
may be extended member hip in th e g roup by unan imous consent.
"Disciples of Christ Fellowship is d esigned to pro\'id e for the
spiritual, social a nd physical de\·clopment of a ll stud ents on campus
w ho wish to attend . While membership is n ot restricted to members
of the C hristia n C h urch , it is sponsored and maint ai ned by this
brotherhood. A cord ial welcome is extend ed to all students.
i\'eu;man Club is an international organization which is represent ed on most college and uni\'ersity campuses. Its purpose is to
c rea te unity amon g Cath olic stud ents in hi gher educati on. The Newma n C lub a t Mo re head st ri\'es for fl closer relationship w ith simila r
organizations of oth e r C hristian groups, on or off th e campus. :\ leetings a re held on th e fourth unday of each month. Officer are elected
a nnually.
'l 'arner Fellowship is a studen t organization, affi lia ted d irect!~,
with the C hurch of C od, for th e purpose of str en gth enin g th e relation hip between the stud ent and his spi ritua l life. The \Varne r F ellowshi p was orga nized in 1955 and meets weekly either on th e campus
or at th e nea rby F irst Church of God. The organization stri\'es to
make the tot al p e rsonal ity of the stu dent a wholesome on:1;an ism. The
dc\'ot ional life of the stud ent is e mphasized. All students w ho h ave
Ch urch of God backgrounds are urged to join in t he ac ti vities of
the Warner Fellowshi p, and in so doing make college life more complete.
The ~ l oreh ca d \11('.~/ey Club i~ on<' of man v \\'esley orga n iza tiom
in colleges over th e natio n. In addit ion to moral a nd relig ious n eeds,
th e W esley C lub pro\'ides for the ph ysical, social and in tellectual
need of the :\fethodist tudents on the campus. The e need s are met
.through program. which include singing, discus!>ions, guest speakers.
ca roling, an d worship st'n ice . ~I e mbers o f all faiths are invited to
att end th e W esley Club.
The Young \\'omen's Chrisliall
th a t is both social a nd relig ious. The
tion is to foster the religious life of
invited to b ecom e m embers of this

Association sponsors a pro~ram
primary purpose of th e orga nizathe shtdents. ~ew students a re
or ga ni zation and are especially
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invited to call upon the members for assistance in their efforts to align
themsel ves with college Hfe.

OCIAL CLUB
The Aquila Club
c itizenship, to provide
the sh1dent body of
feeling of goodwill in

stri ves to promote an active interest in good
d esirable religious and social environments for
'lorehead tate College, and to incorporate a
the school and community.

The Campus Club membership is open to men students upon invitation. :\!embers are selected from those students who have demonstrated ability as leaders on the campus. It serves both as a social
a nd a service club and one purpose complements the other in developing leadersh ip in the college a nd among its own members.

Capo Tridents was organized in 1962 and has the foUowing objectives: to instill in the members a desire to promote outstanding and
moral character among women students on campus, to promote more
appropriate appearance for women on the ~ Iorehead State College
campus, to provide greater opportunity for women students to develop more \·ersalile per onalities, to contribute to the individual
activi ties on the campus with the subsequent improvement of the
academic mind and to contribute to the fulfillment of the overall
administrative policies of :\forehead State College in its program of
student activities.
Collegiate Knights endeavors to provide a better social environment
for the student body, to promote leadership, to encourage the student
body to appreciate campus Hfe by making an organized conh·ibution
to college activities. Any upperclassman who is a full-time student
at }.lorehead tate College is eligible for membership in this club if
he is able to meet the Club's requi rements for membership.
The Alumni Association is designed to stimulate mutual interest
between the college and former students. Payment of the annual
membership dues also secures a yea r's subscription to the Trail Blazer.
E\·ery graduate should become a member of the associa tion. In addition to this organi zation, there a rc many active county and / or commu nity foreh ead Alumni Associations both in the state and in neighboring states. There arc presently being organized on the campus
several student county clubs which we hope will form the nucleus
of mam· more local :\'lorehead .\lumni Associations in the future.
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D egrees and Certificates
CURRICULA
T he curricula r offerings a t :\for ehead are varied. Students may
pursue programs of study leading to:
1. The Bachelo r' D egree and P rovisional El ementary Certificate.
2. The Bachelor's Degree and Provisional High School Certificate.
3. The Bachelor of Art o r Bachelor of Science Degree without
certifica ti on.
4. T he Bach elor of Science D egree and the certificate in Vocational Home E conomics.
5. The Bache lor of cience D egree with an Area in Bu iness
Administration.
6. The Bachelo r of <:ience D egree with an rea in Clothin g and
T extile .
7. T he Bachelor of cience D egree with a Concenh·ation in
Tndustrial Technol og~··
T he Bachelor of cience D egree wi th a Concentration in
.\ledical T echnology.
9. The degree of .\ laster of Arts in Education and the
Standard Elementan · Certificate
Sta ndarcl Hi ~h chool Certificate
Provisiona l Certificate For the Principal
Provisiona l Certificate for the Super visor
Provisional Certificate for the Guidance Counselor
10. pecial certificati on fo r
T l•achers of the Educable .\ !e ntalh· Retarded
·
Ju nior Tl igh chool T cachcrs
chool L ibrarian
11. The Associate of pplied Science Dcgr('C in
ccrctaria l htclies
Office .\I anagemen t
Agricultural Bu sines~
Farm .\I anagement
12. .\ !eetin g tl1<' entrance rcquiremen ts of profess io nal schools.
13. A certificate indicating snccessful comple ti on of the one-~·ear
ecretarial or Clerical Program.

0

Morehead State College
D E GREES

~ forehead Stale College award two undergraduate degrees based
on four-year programs-the Bachelor of Arts and the Bachelor of
Science. Each degree may be taken with or without a teach ing certificate.
The degree of Bachelor of cicnce is granted to those students
who complete all of the rt'quirements for graduation and who earn
a minimum of 60 seme tcr hours of credit in the following subjectsagriculture, biology, busines , chemistry, earth science, home econom ics, industrial arts, mathematics, li brary science, and physics.
Students completing any of the other four-year curricula are granted
the degree of Bachelor of rts.
The college also awa rds the Associate of Applied Arts d egree
to tho e indi,·iduals who complete one of the pre cribed t~o-year
Lcnninal programs satisfactorily.

GENERAL REQ IRE 1ENT F OR THE
BACH ELOR'S D EGREE
Candidates for the bachelor's degree must meet the following
general req uirements:
1. A minimum of 12 emestcr hours of prescribed and elective
college credit.
2. An average stand ing of "C," or higher on all work completed
at this college.
3. An awragc standing of "C," or h igher, on the area of concentra tion , the majors. and minor completed as partial requirements for the degree.
4.
t least th ree-fourths of the cred it in residence in some ~tandard college; at least one year in residence and one semester immediately preceding graduation in this instih1tion. (One yea r
in re idence is interpreted as being two erne tcrs, d uring
which a minimum of 32 hours of credit will h ave been earned.)
5. lot less than 43 semeste r hours of work offered fo r the degree
must ha\'e been earned in cou rse numbered 300 and abo,·e.

MAJOR

AND

~11

ORS

Not later than the beginning of the sophomore ~·ear, the applicants
for degrees must file with the Regish·ar their selection of majors and
minors or their choice of an area of concentration. The chairman of
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the clivi ion, or eli\ i~ions concerned must appro,-e the program to b e
followed before tllC' completed form is filed .
tudcnts working for the Procisional High School Certificate may
select majors a nd ' or minors from th e following.\ griculture
.\ rt

Biology
Business
Secretarial Studies
General Bu ine
Accounting
Chemi try
Engli h
Economics and Sociolog~
F rench
Geograph~-

Jlistor\'
!lome' E conomic
l ndustrial Arts-major onl~'
i\lathema tics
~ l u ic
H ealth and Phvsical
Educa ti on-~ajor onl y
Ph\'sic
Political cience
ocio]0!1\"
pan is!;·
Speech and Drama tic rt

Tn addition to the a\'ail.ahle ubject fields in the foregoing list.
students workin g for the Pr01;isional Iligh chool Certificate may
select minor in the foll owing ubjectsDrama tic Art
Earth cicnce
Economics
Geology
German
H ealth

AREA

Journalism
Latin
Librarv cience
Psycholog~p eech

O F C ONGE TRATI01

tud cnts working for the Pror.;isional Tlif!,h clwol Certificate may
select a n area of concentration from the following. Tf the stud ent
choo es to complete an area it is not nece sa ry to select additional
major a nd or minors.
Art
Bu ine E ducation
En111i h
H ealth , Ph vsical Education
and Rec~ea tion

Vocational H ome Economics
Tndustrial Art
~ [ u ic
ciencc
Social cience
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APPROVED MINOR FOR ELEMENTARY E DUCATIO

Students worki ng for the Provisional Elem enta ry Certificate may
select the requ ired minor from the following:
Art
Biology
Chemist•) '
Dramatic Arl
Earth Sc ience
English
F rench
General ciencc
Geography
Geology
German
H ealth

H ealth and Phy ical
E ducation
Ilistorv
H ome Economic
Tnclu trial Arts
Mathematic
Music
Phnical E ducation
P hysics
Political cience
Sp anish
Speech
Sp eech and D ramatic Art

ADDITIO AL F IELDS OF

T DY

Cancl iclatPs for the bachelor's de~rcc withou t teacher cer tification may elect their fields of specialization from the subjects in the
foregoing lists but, in addi tion, they may al ·o choose from the following:
rea in Clothing and Textiles
Area in Businc s Adm ini tra tion
Area in ;\ fedical T echnology
:\ fajor in Indu trial T echnology
~ l ajor or Iinor in Philosophy

GENER L REQUIRE:\IEKT FOR TH E
SOCIATE
OF APPLIED CIE CE DEGREE
Candidates for the a sociate degree must meet the following
general req uirements:

1. Succes fu l comple tion of a pre cribed program.
2. An a\·eragc standing of "C," or higher, on a ll work completed
at this college.
3. A minim um of 32 hour of credi t earned in residence at r-. Iorehead.
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REQU J RE~IE

TS F OR THE CERTIFICATE

Candidates for the certificate indicating successful completion
of a one-~·ear termi nal program must meet the following general
requirement :
1. ucce sful compl etion of a prescribed program.
2. An a\'cragc standing of "C," or higher, on all work completed
at this college.
3. A minimum of 16 hour of credit earned in re idence at :\lorehead.

,\forehead

tal e College

Cc ne rnl Education
One of the f undamC'nta l beliefs o f ~ [ore head Stale College is
that every college student should have a w ell-coordinated g ene ra l
edu cation. This is the education th at prepares fo r living, rcgardles o f
one's vocational or professiona l interes ts, and should d evelop a
logica l and discrimi na ting me thod of thinking; lead to a n a ppreciation
o f the fi ne arts, good litera ture, and th e things in life that have
las tin g va lue; g ive an understanding of the social and economic
forces tha t a ffect our li ve ; and provide an insig ht into the way in
which each of th e fi eld o f learnin g has something to cont ri bu te to the
fullness of life.
Accord ingly, a selectio n of courses has been mad e which are
taken by all students, with certain exceptions as noted in the follo w ing listing. This selectio n includes 49 hours of w ork. most of w hich
will ordinarily be compleleo in t he first two college :v ears thereb y
leaving the las t two ~·ear~ for concentrated a ttention to the individual
student's fi eld or fields of m ajor interes t.
Sem. Hrs.
E:\'GLTS II - - ----------------- -------------------- - ----- ___ 12
10 1 \\'ri ling and Speaking -------- ---- ------------ 3
10:2 Wr iting and Speaking ----- --- ----- - ---------- 3
201 Introduction to Literature - - -- --- - - ---- - - --- -- 3
20:2 Introdu ction t O Literature - - -- ---- ------------ 3
NAT URAL SCIEt CE - --- ---- ----------------------------103 Introduction to Plws ical cience _______________ 3
10-t Introduction to Ph~·s ica l Science ___ _____ _______ 3
105 Introduction to Biological Science______________ 3
106 In troduction to Biological Science__ __________ __ 3

12

Exceptio ns:
1. tu dents major ing, minorin g, or taking an area in science
will b e excused from Science 103, 104, 105, a nd 106 except as a
d epartment m:1.v specifically require one or more of these courses.
2. Stud en ts followin g the various pre-p ro fessional programs requ iri ng specific science cour es may mee t the g(' llC'ral C'ducalion
requirem ents in science with these r equired cour e , provided a
minimum of twelve hours of such cred it is earned a nd also provided
th at a t least six hours of the science credit involves laboratory work.
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3. Students beginni ng work in a pre-professional program, or
pursuing a major, mi nor. or area of conc:enh·ation in sc:i('llc:e, but
later changing from that program. may count such science credit as
has been comple ted on the general education requirement in science,
provided that the science credit earned includes six hours in physical
science and six hours in biological science, and also provided that
at least six hours of the science credit involves laboratory work.
OCIAL CIE1 CE ---------------------------------------Elective in Social cience --------------------- 6
ocial Science
3
300 Current World Problems
History
400

12

American Foundations ----------------------- 3

Exceptions:
1. Stude nts taking the social science area do not take Social
Science 300 or History '-100 except as the e courses are required in
the area.

2. Students having credit for a year of American History a t the
college level do not take History 400.
II U~IA:\ITIES
Fine Arts
160 Appreciation of the Fine Arts ----------------Philosophy
200 Introduction to Philosophy -------------------

6
3
3

Exception: Six hours in a foreign language ma\' b e offered to
mee t this requirement.
P YCHOLOGY ----------- -- ------------------- - - --------153 General Psychology - -------------- ----------- 3

3

PUYSICAL EDUCATIO. A D HEALTH -----------------Health
150 Perso11al H ealth ------------------------------ 2
Phvsical Education
Two activit\• courses- ------------------------ - 2

4

.\1orehcad Stal e College

6

RefJuirements for Certificates and Degrees
Tl·l li BACHELOR OF ART
I. The Bachelor of Art

DEGREE

Dearee and th e Provi ional E lementary

Certificate
a . EDUCATION
Sem. Hrs.
100 Orie ntation in Education ----------- - ------ --- 1
210 Huma n Growth and Development I ----------- 3
311 Teaching of Arithme tic -----------------------2
316 Teaching of Readin~ -------------------------3
417 Professional cmester ---- --------------------- 15
~ f inimu m in Education -------- - --------- (24)
b . E TGLJSII
101 Writing a nd peakinu ---- --------------------3
102 \\'riling and peaking ------------------------3
201 Introd uction to Litera ture ------------- -------3
202 Introdu ction to Literat ure ---------- --- -------3
[inimum in E nglish -------------------- (12)

c. SOCIAL SCIE CE
E lective in Social Science___ _____ __ ______ ___ _____

6

300 Current Worl d Problems ------------------ - --3
Geography
100 Fundamenta l of Geography -------------------3
300 Regional Geography -------------------------3
H istory
400 American F oundatio ns ---------------- - ------3
1inim um in Social Science --------------- (18)

d.

CIE CE
103 Introdu ction to Phys ical Science-- ------- -- -----10-l Introdu ction to Phy ical Science --- -----------105 Introductio n to Biological Science -------------106 Introd uction to Biological Science --------- ----390
cience for the Elementary T eacher_ ____________

3
3
3
3
3

Minimum in Science -- ----- - ---------- --- (15)
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~IATI-IEMATICS

2:31 Basic i\ la tlwrnatics I -------------------------2:32. Basic ;\ lathematics II -------------------------;\ linimum in ~fathcma tics -----------------

3
3

(6'

f. FI:\"E ARTS
3
160 Apprectatton of the Fine Arts -----------------Art
2
121 Public School Art ----------------------------221 Advanced Public School Art ------------------Music
100 Rudiments of i\Iusic -------------------------..
221 ;\lusic for the Elementary Teacher -- ------ ----:\linimum in the Fine Art ---------------- (ll)

"
",

g. PHYSICAL EDUCATIO 1 AND HEALTH
H ealth
300 Health in the Elementary SchooL_______________
Phvsical Education
300 Plwsical Educa tion in the Elementary chool____
T\~O activity courses --------------~----------linimum in Physical Education and H ealth_

"
2
(6)

h. LIBRARY SCJE, CE
2.27 Literature and :\laterials for Children -----------

3

2

i. IIO~IE ECONO:\IIC

302. :\utrition for Elementary Teachers--------------

2

j. SPEECH
300 Oral Commun ication ----------------- ---------

3

k. P YCIIOLOGY
153

General Psychology ---------------------------

3

I. PHILOSOPH Y
2.00 Introduction to Philosophy --------------------

3

m. FRE H~ I A 1 ORIEI\TATION ---------- -- ---------(Required of all first semester freshmen)

1

:\forehead State College

n. A minor in somc approved academic field ------------

18°

o. ELECT IVE ---------------------------------------

4

~ l inimum for the degree ------------------ 1:18
0

The minor selected may inc lude some of the hours in the general
education requirements. 1n this case the number of elective hours
wi ll be increased accordin g]~·· For the list of appro\·ecl minors see
page 82.

II . T he Bachelor of Arts D egree and the Pro,·i ional High
Certificate

chool

Scm . I-Irs.
a. EDUCATIO T
100 Ori entation in Education ___ ·-------- ----------1
210 Human Growth and D evelopment I -----------3
300 I ntrod uc tion to tudent Teaching --------------1
477 Professional Semester ---------------- - -------- 15
~ I i ni mum in Education ------------------- 20
b. E NGLISH
101
102
201
202

Writing and Speaking ------------------------3
Writing and Speaking ------------------------3
I ntrod uction to Litera ture ---- - - - ---- ---------3
I ntroduction to Literatu re ------- --- ----------3
1inimu:n in English ------ - ------------- (12)

c.

OCIAL C l E:\'CE (Xote cxcep tiom -p. 5)
Elective in Social Science_______________________
6
300 C urre nt W orld Problems ---------------------3
H iston '
-tOO r\men can Foundations ------ ------- ----------3
ii•11m um in ocial cic nce -- ------------ (12)

d.

CIENCE ( ~o l e cxceptiom-p. 84)
103 lutroduction to Physical Science ------------ -- -3
104 Introduction to Physica l Science --------------3
105 Introd uction to Biological Science -- - --- -- -----3
106 Introduction to Biological Science -------------3
. um m
. sc1ence
. _____________ .. ____ _ (1-"',
M .mun
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0

e. PHILO OPIIY
200 I ntroduction to Philosophy ____ _

3

f. P YC HOLOG Y
153 General Ps:·chology

3

g.

FI~E

160

.\RTS
Appreciation of the

Fi n ~

Art

h. PHYSICAL EDUCATIO~ Al'\ D IlEALT f I
H ealth
150 P ersonal H ealth -----------------------------Physical Education
T wo activit\' com es ----------- - -------------:\1inimum in Plwsical Education and llcalth _
i. FRESH:\ fAN ORIE~TATIO~ ---------------------(Re(jllired of all first semester freshmen)

:1

2
2
(4)
1

j. :\IAJOR ST UDY
Two academic ma jor of not less than 24 semester hours
each ; or one academic major of not less than 24 homs
and two academic minor of not less than 1 hours each;
or an area of concentration of no t less than 4 semester
hours _____ -------- _________ ----------- __________ _48-60° 0

k. ELECTI\'E --------------- ------ ---------------- 3-11
:\ finimum for the d egree __________________ 128
•A year of a foreign language may be ~ubstiiutcd tor the requirements in Fine
Arts and Philosophy.
••The major. minor. or area selected may include some of the hours in the general
ed ucation requircmt!nts. In this case the number of elective hours will be increased
accordingly.

Ill. The Bachelor of Art D egree (WHhout a Certificate)
Sem. Hrs.
a. FOREIG LA ' GUAGE
One foreign language -------- - -------------------- 12
b.

:\ IATHE~ IATIC

College Algebra and Trigonometry or the equiva lent__

6

90

Moreh ead State College
c. E:\' GLISJJ
3
101 Writing and Speaking - - ----- -- -- ------ - --- - - 102 Writing and Speaking ----- -- --- - -- ---- - --- -- 3
201 Introduction to Literature - ------ - ------ ---- -3
202 Introduction to Litera ture - -- -- - --------- --- - 3
Iinimum in E nglish --- - ---- - ---- -- -- -- - (12)
d.

OCI.\L SC IE 1CE f ::\ot l.' rxceptions- p. 5 )
Electi ve in Social cience - -------- - -------- --6
300 Current World Problems ------- - ------- - ---- 3
History
400 American F oundations - -- -- - ----------------3
Minimum in Social Science --- - -------- --- (l2)

e.

C IE~CE ( ::\ole 1.'\ceptions- p. --1 )
103 Introdu ction to Physical Science --- - -- ---- -- - - 3
104 Introduction to Phy ical Science - - - - ----- - ----3
105 Introduc tion to Biological Science ------------ 3
106 Introduction to Biological c ience ------------- 3
Minimum in Science ---------- ---------- (12)

f. PSYCHOLOGY
153 General Psychology
g. PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HEALTH
Health
150 Personal Health ---- --------------- - ---- -- -- Physical Education
Two activity courses - - ------ - -- -- -- -- ------ - Minimum in Physical Education a nd Health _
h. FRE ll ~ I A , ORIE:\TATIO~ ------ - - - - --- --- --- -(Required of a ll first semester freshmen)
i.

3

2
2
(4)
1

~ I AJOR ST UDY
Two academic majors of not less than 24 semester hours
each: or one academic major of not less tha n 24 hours
and two academic minors of not less than 1 hour each;
or an a rea of concentration of not less than 4 semester
hours ------ -- - ------ -- -------- - - ------- - --- - - - --48-60°

k. ELECTJVES ---- - ----- -- ----- -- - --------------- - 5-17
~ Iinimum for the degree--- ---- - -- - ---- ·-- 128
• The major, minor, or area selected may include some of the hours In the general
education requirements. In this case the number of elective ho urs will be Increased
accordlngly.
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THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
I. The Bachelor of Science Degree and the Provisional High School

Certificate
The requirements for this degree are the same as those for
the Bachelor of Art D egree and the Provi ional Iligh chool
Certificate with the follow ing exception - To qua lify for the
Bachelor of Science degree the student must earn credit for
a minimum of 60 semester hours in the follow ing subjectsagriculture, biology, bu ine. s, ch emish·y, earth scie nce, home
economics, industrial arts, library science, mathema tic , and
physics.

H . The Bachelor of cience D egree (Without a Certificate)
The requiremen ts for this dt>arec a rc the a me as those specified for the Bachelor of Art D egree (Without a Certificate)
with the following exceptiom-(a) T o qualif~· for the Bachelor
of cience degree the sh1clent must earn credit for n minimum
of 60 ·emester hour in the foll owing subjects- agriculture,
biology. business, chemi try, geology, home economics, industrial
nrt . librnry science, mathematics, and physics; and (b) there
is no foreign langu age requirement for this degree.

ONE- AND TWO-YEAR TER 1l AL PROGRAMS
To meet the 1Wecls of shJdent!> who desire program of study that
prepare them for emplo~ ment in variou p ositions following a short
and intcnsi\·e per iod of instmct ion, cveral one- and two-yenr curricula nrc provided, with emphnsis being g iven to the devrlopment
of technical skills and understandings a well as general education.
h1clents who comple te a pre ·cribcd one-year program with an
aw•rae;e !> tanding of "C'', or higher, recei,•e a Certificate; and students
who complete a pre ·cribecl two-~·ea r pro~am \\'ith an average tanding of "C", or higher, a re a\\'ardecl the Associate of Applied Arts degree. I n each instance a minimum of one-half of the credit invoh ·ed
must be earned in re icl ence at ~I oreheacl.
Credit earned in these programs, in most instances, may b e applied on a four-year program if the sh1dt'nt de ires to complete the
requirements for a baccalaureate degree.
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One-Ycar Clerical Proaram
fA program designed to pro\'ide the minimum training essential for
cn1ploytnent in busines!'
F irst Semester
101-\\'ritlng and S peaking
Activity course
Freshman Orientation
101-Buslness Arithmetic
211-Beginning Typewriting

Eng.
P .E.

3
I
I

Bus.
Bus
or
212- lntermediate Typewriting
Bus
Bus
161}-Jntroduction to Business
P sy.
153-General Psychology
l\otc:

3
2
3
3

One-Ycar

Bus.
or
Bus.
B us.
or
Bus.
Bus .
Psy.

Second Seme~tcr
102- \\'rltlng and Speaking
212-lntermedlate Typewriting
213-Ad\'anced Typewriting
236-Cierical Office Machines
237-Secretarial Skills
221 -Business Communications
Jlt}-Baslc Speech

16
One semester of Acc-ountmg-Bu.,incss 281-is recommended

F irst Semester
101-\\"ritlng and Speaking
Activity course
F reshman O•·ientation
211-Beginnlng Typewriting

3
I
I

212-lnlermediate Typewriting
231-Beginnlng Shorthand
232- lntermediatc Shorthand
161}-Introduction to B usim'ss
! 53-General Psychology

3
2

2
3
3
3
16

ecretnrinl Program

I Basic preparation for first
Eng.
P .E.

Eng.
Bus.
or
Bus.
Bus.
Bus.
Bus.
Spch.

2
4

3

emplo~·ment

Bus.
Bus.

or

Bus.
Bus

or
Bus.
Bus.
Spch.
!l ith.

3

as a

sec•·~tary

1

Second Semester
22 1-Business Commun ications
212-lntermediate T ypewriting

2

213-Advanced Tyoewriting
232-lntermediate Shorthand
331-Dictalion and Transcript.
237-Secretarial Skills
111}-Basic Soeech
!50-Personal Health

17

3

3 or 4
3
3
2

16 or 17

Two-Year Pro!!ram in Office \ lanageme nt
( A concentrated program de,igned to provide basic preparation for many
business J:OSitlons.l
FIRST YEAR
F irst Semeslel'
101-\\"rltlng and Speaking
101-Business Arithmetic
211-Beginnlng Typewriting

Eng.
Bus.
Bus.
or
Bus. 21 2-lntermcdiate T ypewriting
Bus.
161}-lntroduction to Business
P.E.
Activity course
Freshman Orientation
Science or Technology

3
3
2

3
1
1
3

Eng.
Bus.
or
Bus.
Bus
Bus.
P E.
Hit h.

Second Semgster
102-\\"rlting and Speaking
212-lntermedlate Typewriting
213- Advanced Typewl'iting
236-Cierlcal Office Machines
237-Secretarial Skills
Activ ity course
!50- Personal Health
Science or Technology

16

3
2
2
3
I

2

3
16

SECO);D YEAR
First Semester
201-Principles of Economics
Ec
Bus.
281-Princlples of Accounting
221-Bus. Communications
Bus.
Bus.
364- P ersonal F inance
Spch. 111}-Baslc Speech
Bus.
213-Advanced Typewriting
or
Elective

3
4

3
2
3

Ec
Bus.
Ec.
Bus.
P sy

Second Semester
202-Economic Problems
282-Prlnciples of Accounting
304--Marketlng
450-Salesmanship
!53-General Psychology

3
1

3
3
3

2

17

16
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Two-Year Program in

ccretarial cience

(The following program Is designed to prepare for general secretarial work. However,
if the student wishe9 to prepare for some type or special secretarial positionmedical . legal. etc.-special substitutions may be made by consulting with the advisor.)
FIRST YEAR
Eng.
P .E.
Bus.
or
Bus.
Bus.
or
Bus
Bus.
Psy.

First Semester
101- Wrltlng and Speak ing
Activity cou rse
Freshman Orientation
211- Beglnnlng Typewriting

3
1
l

212- Intermediate Typewriting
231- Beglnning Shorthand

2
4

232- lntermediate Shorthand
160-Intro. to Business
! 53-General P sychology

3
3

Bus.
Bus.
or
Bus.
Bus.
or
Bus.
Bus.
Spch.
HIU1 .

Second Semester
221-Buslness Communications
212- l n termedlatc Typewriting

3
2

213-Advanced Ty~cwrlting
232- Intermedlate h orthand

3 or 4

331- Dictation and Transcript.
237- Secretarlal Skills
110-Baslc Speech
150-Personal Health

17

3
3
2

16 or 17

SECOND YEAR
Flrst Semester
lOt- Business Arithmetic
213-Advanced Typewriting
331-Dict. and T•·anscrlpllon

Bus.
Bus.
Bus.
or
Bus. 333-Adv. Diet. and Transcript.
201-Principles of Economics
Ec.
Science or Technology
PS.
241-Govt or the U.S .

3
2
3

3
3
3

Bus.
Bus.
Bus.
Bus.
Ec.

Second Semester
332-Secrelarial Proc. and P rac.
281-P rlnclples of Accounting
364-Pe rsonal Finance
236-Cierical Orrice Machines
202- Economlc Problems
Science or Technology

17

3
4

2
2
3
:1

11

Two-Xear Program in Agricultural Bus iness
(For s tudents interested in a wide range of Jobs In the administrative, sales and
m:m~gerial aspe cts or the agricultural industry.)

Hequircd Courses in Agriculture:

Sem. H rs.

griculture lOl, 13:3, 1 0, and 21L -------------------

12

Liq~slock

cience option:
To be selected from Agriculh1re 237, 3:36, 3-!3, 344, or 345

9

Crop Science option:
To he elected from Agriculture 215, 311, 312, 314,
:316, 320, or 3 4 -------------- -------------- ------

9

Agricultural :'. f anagement option:
To be selected from Agriculture 170, 201, 301, or 305____

9

ITorticulhirc option:
T o be selected from Agriculture 213, 215. 216, 315, 320,
321, or 334 ------------------- ------ -- -----------

9

M inimum in Agriculture- - ---------- ----

21

Jl orehead State College

94
Additional Requirements:

Bul>inC'ss 160, 211 or 212, 221, 2 l , and 450 ___________ _
E conomic 304 ------- ---- ------ --------- ---------Eng lish 101 ----------------------- --- - -----------Speech 110 ----------- - ---------------------------Psychology 153 -------------------- ---------------Sociolog" 170 ___________ ________________ ----------Chemist~\' 111 and th ree hours electi' C' in cienC(' -----Ilealth 1~0 -------------------------- ----------Phyl>ical Education acti \'ity course ------------------Fres hman Orie ntation ___ ---------------------- - ---E iecti,c-\ latlwmnt ic\ 1.52 or Business 101
rC'commenckd _______ ---------------------------\ lin imum required fo r the program ------

15

"

o)

3
3
3
3

7
2
I

1

3
65

Two-Year Program in Farn1 Production
(For students primarily in terested in such fields a s agricultural extension, farm operation, certain U.S.D.A. services. a nd val'ious other positions requiring technical
proficiency in agriculture.)

Required Cour es in Ag riculture:
griculture 101, 1:3:3, 180. 211, 215, 237, :301, 316,
and 336 -- ----------------------- ------- --- ----T o b e sC'IectC'd from Ag riculture 21:3, 216, :30-t, 305,
311 , .'312, .'314, .'31,5, 3..J3, 3..J..J, '3..J.'5, 3 ..J , o r -US____ _____

27

\ l inimum in Ag ricul ture ---- - ------ -----

39

12

Additiona l Uequire men t :
Eng li h 101 --------------------------------------Bu iness 221 or pccch 110 -- - --------- ----------- -- Chc mi trv 111 and three hours e lccti \'e in cie ncl.'______

3
3
7

P vchologv 153 -------- ---- --------- --- -------- ---So-ciology ·no -------------------------------------Tlealth 150 ------- - - -- ----- -------- ------------ ---Plwsical Educa tion actidtv course ------- -------- - --Fr~shman Orien tation --~-- -------------- ----------Elccti\'e-\lathemat ics 152 or Business 101 recomme nded

3
3
2

~ f inimum

requi red for the program ______

1
1
3
6.'5
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Graduate

tudy

P RPO E
The gl•nera l pu rpo!>e of the g raduate didsio n i~ to provide proof e..; perience th a t will best prepare the indi\'id ua l for th e
work he in tends to do. The primary purpose is th e traini ng of dfecti,·e school leaders and :,upe rior teachers.
Throucrh its g raduate program, ~ f orehead tate College offer
the opportunity fur qualified colle2;e g radu ates to d o adva nced study
and research lead ing to the \LA . in Ed ucatio n degree. Teachers who
hold the masters degree may elect courses from th e r-. LA. degree
curricula to qualif)· for the pro\'isiona l certificate fo r the principalshi p, supervi ion, guidance counceling, or school librarian. By completing a pla nned curri culum of .'30 hours, those ho lding th e ;\LA.
degree may qualify for Ha nk I in Kentucky' salary schedul e fo r
teachers. tud ents who d o not w ish to pu rsue a de2;ree prog ram may
take courses which alisfy th eir p ersonal need . \\'ork in any of th e
curricula ma y be carried on in th e reg ula r scmc ters and in th e summer tem1s as fu ll or part-lime stud ents.
trr~m

DEGREES
.\ t the prese nt time ~ forehead tat<' College offers o nly one deg ree a t the g radua te len·!, the \ las ter of Arts in Education. T his i · a
professiona l deg ree and , th ro ug h th e di fferent curricula leading to the
deg ree. g radu a t<' studen ts may qu alify for the ta ndard Elementary
or Standard econdary Teacher ' certifi cates or th e pr ovisional certificate for uper\'ision, Principalship, Guidance Coun eling, or chool
L ibrarian.
Recent ly the college was authorized to grant th e ;\fas ter of Arts
and ~ las tN cf Science degrees in academic fields. Consideration i
be ing gi' en to the de\'Plopment of programs for these degree , but
details'' ill not be ava ilable until a la ter elate.
AD~fL~I

TRA TION

The D irector of Graduate Study has the aclministrati\·e respo nsibility for e..;ecution of th e> policies and regulation gO\·erning gradua te
work as determin c>cl by the Gradua te Council a nd approvc>d by the
facully. He is chai rman of th e Graduate Council and general advi er
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for all g radu ate ~ t ud ents . . \ II inquiries concerning the ~ forehead Program should be directed to hi m. The g radu ate o ffice is located in
th e .\ clministration Building.

THE GRAD ATE COUl\CJ L
T lw G radu ate Council co mists of tht• Director o f G rad uate Study,
as cha irma n; th e D ea n of t he Colleg<'; and six memb<'r selected by th e
f:.c:ulty from nwmbers of t he g radtwte faculty . . \L least one of these
e lected nwmhc rs is selected from t he D e partnw nt of Eduea tion. This
council has th e rcsponsibi li t~· for apprO\ ing facu lty members for the
g radua te faculty, for establishing po licies relatin g to g radua te work,
for reviewing and a ppra ising the grad uate program , and fo r continuo us stu ch · of way~ to impro, ·c the work o f the g rad ua te students.
Final d t•cisio n in a ll cases th at ma~ be regard ed a~ cxcc ptions to the
~t' n<>ra l rul<' and reg ul a tions w ill he rendered h: the Co uncil.

GRAD ATE AD I ER
\\'hen the g radu a te stmiPnt is aclmitt<'d to candida e: · fo r the
mas t<>r\ d egree. an ach iser from the graduate fac ulty is appoi nted .
1t is the function of thi ~ ach· i~N to co um<>l w ith th e student in preparin g and comp leti ng his prog ram of g radu a te ~ tudy .
After the ad viser is appoin ted the stu d ent sho uld consult with
him concernin g any probll'm tha t may a rise in conm•c tion wit h his
work. The studen t's ad\' i~er .1lso S(' n 'es as one me mber of t he committee "hic h conduc ts th e final om! t'x nmination for the d egree.

AD;\ USSION TO GHAD UATE ST DY
( .radunte Stude nts mm t assume rcsponsihilit: for hecomin~ full y
acqua in tt•d ' ' ith the requi rements a nd regu latious o f tlw Craclua tc
P ro~ram .)

Befo re a stucl l•n t is permitted to t'nro ll for g rad ua ll' credit he
must a pply fo r Admission to Grad uate Study. wh ic·h applicat ion must
he apprO\ eel hr the Direc tor of Graduat e Stud:·. This Application for
.\ dmis io n, " ith a tra nscri p t o f all \\O rk d one in othN collt•gt•s, sho uld
he fil ed in the office of Gradu ate !)tucly a t least om' month prior to
the fi rst registration for g radu ate work. (Application blanks may be
s<'curecl from tha t office.)

l. U ncondit ional Admission. T o be consid ered for uncond itiona l
admission to grad ual!:' stud:· the applica nt is requ ired to:
a . H old a hachelor·s d egree• g ran ted h:· a college accredited
by a r egional accreditin g association and equivalent to th e
un d ergradu ate d egr ee g ra ntc•cl by :\ forehead State College.
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b. lla\C earn <'d a quality- point standing of 2.6 or b ette r
( A--1, B-3, C-2 , D-1) on tlw last two years of his undergraduate program .

2. Conditio nal .\ dmission . \ pplicants who ha,·e ea rned a C]ual it~·-point <;tanding of 2 ..'30- 2 ..59 on the last two yea rs oF und ergradua te work who mret all othrr r ntrance require ments. ma~·
h e !:!;ran ted conditional admi<;s ion to graduate study.
,\ppli cants w ho ha,·c earnPd a qua li ty-point sta nding of 2.00- 2.29
on the last two years of under~radua t<' work, but '' ho meet all oth r r
e ntrancr rrquire ments. must pre<;ent score's on the Area an d Aptitude
T rsts of th e G raduate Hecord Exam ination. If an awrage score of
400 or be tte r i · ea rned on thes<' trsts thr a pplica nt w ill he gra nted
conditional admission to ~raduate <;tucly. ( Ser section on Graduate
Record Examination for mon' info rmation on th ese tests.)
Unconditional and Conditional Ad111ission. U nconditio nal admission mea ns tha t the incJi, idual concerned may, in a ll probability. be
granted tlw master's d egree upon completion of the• m inimum of 30
h onrs (32 for Guiclancr Counselo r Program ) of g rad u a te' work. Conditional admission means th at th e incli,·idual concerned w ill prohahlv
he req uired to earn more' tha n th e minimum h ours required for the
clcgr<'e or may h C' ad\'ised. aft<'r a suitabl e tri al pC'ri od , to discontinue
his graduat e program. Tn e ither case' th e d ecis ion i<; n •vic•wecl a t the
time the' stuci Pn t applies for candidacy for th<? degrce.
3. Sp{'cial Student C lass ificatio n. \ \tud e nt wh o d e<>irc<; to take
work for {!racluate creclil h ut who clN·s not cl<?sir<' to work towa rd a
graduatc dcgree, ma\· he c las..,ifit'cl ns a SJWCia l gradu a te student a nd
enroll for a n.'· com sC' for which he' is eli~i bh' . lf such a st ud ent a pplies
for r egula r class ification a t a lat<•r el ate. gracluatc credit earncd whilc
he was a special studC'n t will lJ<' accep ted onl~ at the d iscreti on of
th e Grad u a te Cou nc il and. in am· case. not mor<? than c•ight h ours
of such work w ill h e aecC'pted to~\'ard a cl<?gree.
'
Gradu a tC>s of non-accrcdited coll C'ges must lll('(' t th e ~ f orehead
n •quirements for g radu ation hefon' the ir applications for admi~sion
to graduate work will lw appro\'ccl.
Tf th e' studen t's 1111dcrgrachwt<• preparatio n is inadc•quate, ~hi~
defici enc~· must h e sa tisfied h .'· taki ng d esignated courses w hi ch will
not he cou nted fo r gradnat <? c redit.
Se nior. at ~foreh ead who laek no more than ix s<?mcster h oms
of completing thc re<Juirements for the haccalaurcatc cl <'greC' a rc p e rm itt<'d to c:'nroll for graduatc course' s and remc)\ <' tlw uncl ergracluat<?
d e ficiencies while p roceed in g with th eir g raduate programs. Credit
for full-tim e residence as a g rad uate stud <?n t w ill not be granted for
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a seme ter or term during which a student is removing underg raduate
deficiencies. The graduate residence allowance for the semester or
term will be reduced one week for each semester hour of und ergraduate deficiency being remo,·ed .
AD~fl

SION TO CANDIDACY

If th e student expects to qualify for the master's degree he must:
l. Complete th e form Application for Candidacy and for .Appro Gal of Program for tl1e ,\ l asters' Degree w hich may be secured from

the Director of Graduate tudv.
a. 1f the stud ent begins his work d uring a summer term . thi
form must be completed before the close of th e term.
h. lf the student begin · his work during the regular semester, thi
form mmt be completed immediatel y afte r the close of the
ninth week of the semc tcr.
c. Tf th e student begins his work on a part-time basis, he must
file this fonn immediately after completing two g raduate
cour es.
d. The tudcnt must earn a minimum of 15 hours of g radu ate
credit after he ha been admitted to candidacy for the master's

degree and has had his program of st udy approGecl lJy the
Graduat e Council.
2. Take a comprclwnsi\e qualifyi ng examination. ( T he student
is expected to take this examination during h is first term of graduate
wo rk. )
When tl·e Applicati on for Candidacy for the \laster's D egrce i~
considered h~· the Gradual <' Council, decisions are made concC'rning:
a. The pro~ram in \\"hich the applicant will be permitted to do
his work, i.e., teaching (elementary, secondary. or li brarianship ) . principalship. supervision or guidance counseling.
h. Wlwlher th e app licant will be permitted to continue takin ~
graduate courses with the expectation of e,·c nt ually receiving the ma~ter' degree.
Data on the basis of which the Graduate Council makes these
decisions include:
a. The applicant's academic record-undergraduate and graduate.
b. The recommendation of staff members who ha,·e had contact
with th e applicant.
c. Results of tests that ha,·c been given.
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d. Pe rsonal inte rvie ws with m ember~ of th e Gradua t e C ouncil.
e. Applicants for sch ool ser\'ice p osition - principal. sup e rvisor,
or guid a nce counselor-arc exp ected to file the followi ng additional inform a tion :
( I ) A sta tem ent o f th e a pplica nt's p rofrssional c;-.-pr rieJ:l ces
a.nd plans in his own ha ndwritin~.
( 2 ) .\ brief autob iograph y.
(3) The na me'> and a ddre~'les o f indi vidu als wh o havr se r\'ed
as his im media te su pe rviso rs- suprn ·isors. princip als,
:\nd l or su peri ntenden t~.
( -t ) Thr names of thrrc p ro frssors with whom th r applicant
h as had work
( 1\ ft er th r for<'going informat ion is on fil r. all applica nts for
lead r rsh ip pmit ions an' req uired to h a,·e a p r rsonal int e rview
w ith a sprcial com m ittre o f th e Grad uate Counc il. )
APPTJC -\TTO~

FOR DECREE

Th e ~ t ud rnt m u t fil <' an annlica tion forth <> \ f. -\ . d t"!!l"<'P wi th the
n e!!istra r h eforr his na m (> w il l h P nlacecl on the grail ua tin g lis t. A
st-nd <'nt rxnec tin rr to r<'c<'i,·e th<' \f. •\ . d errrec in Tune 'lh oulcl file annlication d urin{! thC' rir'>t '>C'mt"'lter. O nt" <'\1)rct ing to r ecrive th e d eI!J"<'E' in .\ n gnst sh onlcl fil<' anplication durin!! th <' second st"mPst eror durin !! thr nr('('<'din !! '>nmnwr t<'rm if th<' stud ent i·s attrndi n!! summt"r tC'rm onk E a rh- fi lin g of a ppl ica ti on for th <' clcgrpe w ill insu re
th e stn d<>nt'<; rrcorcl s of '>pecial at t<'nti on a nd possibly p rc,·e nt O\'ersight or m iscalcula tion .

TESTS A. D EXA \H ATIONS
All st llCl <'nts takincr grad ua tr com s<'s mnst sa tisfac torilv comple te
a m· I<' t-; reqn ired h \' tl1r C rad ua t<' C ouncil.
C m drta fr R rrnrd E wminnt in n. D minl! tlw ir fi rst term of e nrollm r n t all !!racl na tr stncl Pnts wh o h a \'<' not h ad th <' .\ nt itllCl P a nd Ar ea
T c> ts of tho C radu a t<' n t"corcl E xa mination m u st take tht"se plus
th p .\ d ,·a ncecl T est r<'comm<'ncl ed fo r his p rogra m. N o stu d <'n t can
h <' ad mit tpr] to ca ncl iclacv ifl mw \ f. A. d <'!!f('(' pro{!ra m un til scores
on th t" cnE nrc a vai lah le. The rC'sul ts of th est" te9tS ar e n sed for
guid a nc<' a nd comtitll l<' one of th<' criteria 11pon whi ch ad mission to
ca ndidac,· is hasecl .
F or {!raclna te stud ent s enrollf'd a t \foreh ead th r GRE will hE'
!!iven durin!! th e fonrth w eek of th e fall a nd sr>r in g se mes te r a nd
durin g th e third week of th e ~nm m er term.
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Students who must pre e nt CHE scores for admis ion requiremen ts ( those with qu ali ty-point sta ndi ngs of 2.0- 2.29) sho uld write
directly to th e Educational T esting e rvic(', Princeton, ew Je rsey for
applica tion bla nks and inform at ion a bout th e d ale and p laces w lwrc
th ese te ·ts may be taken in the national progra m.

Admission with Postponement on t1u:: GRE. ,\ st ud e nt w h o docs
not have the necessa ry acad e mic stand ing for admission may apply
for conditional admission with postponemen t of tll(' GHE wh e n h e
h as not, with reason able effort. been able to ta ke the CRE before the
time h e expects Lo e nroll. Such ad missio n, if granted , would b e w ith
th e und e rstanding t hat the GHE wou ld be taken during the f irst tC'rm
a nd that w ork d uring th C' tC'rm could count toward completion of a
grad uate progra m onl)' iF he is full y admitted. The student may h C'
asked to take a red uced c redit load a nd he m ust take th e C'xamination
and fully qualif~· bC'fore a second regist ration w ill be p e rm itted .
alional Teacl1ers Examination. Through >. fore head 's T e ting
Bureau th e 1 ationa l T each e rs E xamina ti on is now a vai la b le on th e
campu . This test i optional with :\!..\ . d egree candidates. Those
pur uing a Ha nk T program are ex pec ted to take th e :"\T E.
i\filler Analogies T est. Students desiring to take th e i\ !ille r
Ana logies T e t may make a rra ngemrnts with th e Te~ting B ureau to
d o so.
Final Examinations. During th e last tNm of residen ce each !!raduale stude nt must pass writte n a nd or oral exa minations co,·c ring
the graduate work offe n•d in uppo rt of his candidacy.
REQ I REM ENTS FOR T ilE

~ f ASTER'

DEGREE

T h e master's d cgret' may b e ea rned in eithe r of two ways-

1. Tf the st ud e nt elects to \\' rite a thesi., th e d egree m ay b e
secured by comple ti ng a minimum of .'36 \\'eek s in rC'side nce a nd a
minimum of N . hour of work in regula r comse~.
2. lf the stude nt so d esires , he may elec:t to d o additiona l course
work in lieu of writing n tlw~is. I n this event th e minimum r (>(juireme nts for the d egree a rc 30 semester h ours and :36 weC'ks of rC'siclC'ncc.
GE ERAL REG LATIO

1. Fifty pt'r cent o f all eour~c work ( minimum of 15 h ou rs ) must
b e earn ed in courses open on l ~· Lo wacluale stud e nts, cou rses n umb ered 500 and ab ove, a nd ·i, hours of this work must b e in academic
courses.
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2. F ift)' p er cPn t of all cour~t' work ( minimum o f 1.5 hou rs ) must
be ea rned in coursPs from one field of st udv.
3. :\ m inim um of 11 hours of tlw c redit offered fo r the maste r's
d egr ee must lw C'a rnecl in cour~ C's outsid e th e field o f p rofessional
ed uca tion.
-1 . T hC' minim 11 m fu ll-tim <.' gradu a te load for a semeste r is n ine
h ours ( summ er term is fi,·e semeste r h ours). a nd n o gradua te
stud e nt is p<·rmittcd to earn more tha n 16 h ours of c red it d uring a ny
semeste r or more th an eight h ours in a summ e r te rm .
senw~ tN

5. :\ minimum of 30 hour wi thout a thesis or 2-1. ho urs with a n
accepted the~ is a nd a m in imum of :36 weeks of rcsid<•nce a rc required
for completion o f nn ~ 1. \ . clc(!ree p rogram. (l n e,·alua ting reside nce
for pa rt-time work, o ne sem e~ter hour e nti tles the stud e nt to 1)~ weeks
of r esid en ce. ho rl cours<''i. w orkshops, e tc .. carry th e same r eside nce
a llowa nce as the coursC' carries c red it.)
6. .\ m inim um o f one-half of th e course requ irC'mcn ls and a t
lea t one-h alf of t he resid <•nce w ork must be completed as a full-time
gradua te stud ent.
7. A m inimu m of 2-1 hours of graduate work must be completed
in resid e nce'. i.C' .. not mor<• th a n ~ i x h o ur-; of tramfe rrecl work and 'or
work d one in off-ca m pus stud y cente rs w ill lw acce pted toward th e
min imum n •q u irC'nwnts fo r the \1. \ . d C'greC'. Tn either case non-resick nce wml must h (' apprmwl hy the Gradu a te Council.

R. The studc•nl is r<'c plirecl to ea rn a " B'' average' o n ;~I I w ork
offe n ·cl for tb l' dc>gn•e a nd no c n•d it is allo\\ C'd for a mark b elow
"C."
9. Before• tllC' mastc>r's d egree is grantt•d th e ca nd ida te mu c;t
be qualified to rC'cei\'e a teaching certificate b ased on a fo ur-yC'a r
und ergradu atp prog ram. ( T h e certi fica te' referred to may h e eith e r
a Ke ntucky certiHcate or a teaching crPd C'ntial , ·alid in a n oth e r sta te. )

10. Stuck nts h old ing wha t would ord ina rilv h C' conside rcd as
full-time po~ i!ions are not pe rmitted to recC'i \C• ·gradua te credit for
more t ha n four . enw~t er hom · d min g an~· semeste r.
11. Tn all casC'~ th t• require me nts for tlw degree must be comp le tC'cl " ·ith in fi\'C' ~·ears from the da te of beginning gradu ate' w ork.

SELE CTION Of' CO R E
Hegarcllcss of his u ltimat e objC'cti vc• ( s<•t• note• following) th e
tu cle nt h ou ld incl ude tlw followi ng com se'i in th e first seve n or eight
h ours of his g rad ua te work:
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Education .500 Hcsearch ~ l ethods in Educa'l:ion
2 h ours
Education ___ A C urricul um C ourse
or
2-3 h om s
Education .'580 Tli stor~· and Philosophy of Educ.
Academic work
3 hours

( All academic work must b e apn rovccl. in advance. hy th e Dircctor of Graduate Stud,· and the Chaim1an of the Division concerned.)
·
After the stud ent h as h een formall y admitted to a specific curriculum. th e remainder of his program will be determined lw tl1 e
requirements of th e c urriculum sC'lccted and throue:h i nd iviclnal arra ngements made with th <' ~h1cl ent's adviser and the D irector of Gradllate Studv.
Onlv two coms<'~ are req uired of all r:rradnate stncl ents at foreh <'acl. Th e~c are: Education 500. RPsenrcT1 ~ fPI TJOds in Education.
for which the stud en t sh onlcl enroll dmincr his fir~t t·prm of graclnate
stndv and Educntion 571. Seminar-Prn1Jlems in T eacllinf!., which
sh ould h e taken dming th e latter 11art of tl1c ~tncl <'nt's p rogram .
Several oth er conrses are r eo uir<'rl for certifiC'ntion nu rnoses, b ut
in a11 courses of st11clv as much prmi~ion n~ nn~~ihle h::t~ h rPn m ade
for elect ivc work. Thc~f' elective coPr~cs sl10nl CI h e ~el ertrcl to m<'et
the need of the individual concernPCI ~o that tl,e ~h1 cl ent mav h e
nnnlified in th e h e. t n ossihle m ann r r For th e work h e exnects tn cln.
Ekctive cours<'s mu st b e appro,·ecl hv the Director of G raduate Study
o r the stud ent's adviser.
Prrrrq rtisif es for C raduaff! r.rrrlit in .'JO() nnd 400 C o u rses. Not
all of thc> course~ nt 1mberrcl in th <' 300'~ and 400's mav h<' taken for
graduate' c redit. TTmve,·er. !!ra cl uate credit mav be c::tm ed in the 300
and 400 courses which are followed bv the letter "G ." nl'()viclecl tl1c
student has certai n und<'rgraduatc preparation in the field .

The minim11m und ergraduate requir<'m<'nts in the ~evC'ral field ~
of stud v are as follows:
Education
- rin<' hour\ of credit and course prerequisite's
.\ gricul tmc
- T wl"h e ho11rs nf crrdit and course p rcrennisitc~
,
"
,
''
,,
,
,
oniologv
H om<' Economics
0
Economics
0

0

Geograph~r

TTistorv
0
Political ScienC('
0
Sociolocy
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Chcmistn
Phvsics ·
1 ~thcmatics

- Credit fo r Orga nic Chemistry
- Credit for College Physics
- Credi t for Differential and I ntegral Calculus

o ( Exception: Stud ents who hold the Pro\'isional Elementary C ertificate issued since 19.52, ma \· take cours<'s in these areas for which thev
lun·c cour c prer<'qui~ it es. · tudcnts with an Area of Concentration i~
Socia l Science ma\' take courses in the soc ial science fields indicated
for which th e~· l{r,, c course prerrctuisites. Those with an Area of
Concentration in Science may take biology, chemistry, or physics
courses for which they ha ,·e cour e prerequisites.)

Courses at th e 600 L('r:el. .\ student de iring to carry on independent re earch which is a n outgrowt h of any graduate course for
which he has received gradu ate credit , except a research method s or
problems cour e, ma: elect one or two 600 courses for two seme ter
hours r ach, p rovided :
l. The c hoice• is appro,·cd in advance by the instructor with
whom the research is to be d one, h\' the D irector of Graduate
Study. and by one otlwr faculty ;nember a ppointed by the
Director.
2. Two copies of a paper co,·ering the study and approved by the
committee is fil ed with the Director of Graduate tudy. ( One
co py is retained in the office of the Director and the other
is fi led with the d epa rtment concern<'d. )
When the work in a 600 coursr is completed and accepted by th e
committee. the instructor files a grad e for the course.
The la~t two di gits in the number of a 600 cour e are the same
as those of the cata log number of the course taken pre\iously.

RE EARCII
One of the s i~nificant characteristics of gradua te work i tha t
the student br ahlt' to d<•monstrat t' his abilitv to do susta ined independent stud:·· Tn the accomplishment of this purpose, one of the
requirements at ~ f oreh ead is that the s tudent is expected to present
a re earch papN in se\·N al of the course~ he takes as a gradua te
~tucl ent.

The nature of these papers wi ll vary accordin g to the courses
invoh ·ed, but. in all instance ·. they must meet the standards of general excellence prescribed by the Graduate Council.
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THE I

A lthou~h th<> master\ degrN' may h<> earned without writing a
thesis, tlw t_vpc of cxperic•nce involvt•d is essential in developing the
ab il itv lo d o indqwncknt work. Cons('(jm'ntly, cNta in stude nt s arc
urged to "rit<> a thesis.

T h<> student who has any thought of continuing his grad ua te work
\\'ill find tlw prepara tion of a thesis to h<> i1waluable. and otlwr capable
stucl<>nts mav fi nd th e> c' \ fWriencl' to he of great \\Orth. To lw urg<>d
to \\'rite a thc•s is is a C'ompliment to 01w's abi l it~··

PROCRA\f OF , T UD Y FOR THE \l A TE R' D EGREE
Sem. TTrs.
Basic Curriculum
(Req ui red in all master's degree programs)
2
Eel . .500 H e~earch \ lc•thoch in Ed ucation _______________ _
2
530 Cmriculum Construct ion _____________ ----- _--3
580 ll istory and Philo oph~· of l~clucation ----------1
571 Semina r- Probl<>ms of the T C'acher -------------

8
tandard

E l cmcn t ar~·

Certificate and D egree

Basic Curriculum ________ --- ----------- -------- -------F rom the> follo\\'ing list ------------------ - -------------Ed. 5.'3:: Elcnwntan Curricu lum ------------- :2
Ecl. 5:20 ResC'ar<:h Problems in
E lc•nwntarv Educa tion ------------- 2
0
Ed. 5:26 Tn v<>s tiga tions in Rt>acling ------- ---- 2
Pw . .5.'5() Psycholog~· of Chi ldhood ------------ 2
Psv. 55·1 Psvcholo t!;~ of Lt•arni n~---- - -------- 2
To h<> ~elec·t <'d outsich• th<> fi ekh of prof<>ss ional <>cluca tion
and P'~ chology ( \ minimum of six hour of this work
must lw in coursc•s numher<>cl .500 or ahon•)
_______
E lccti,·c• ________ _ _ __________ --------------------

U
2

\ I in i1num for th<> certificate ancl dc•grc<' ___

30

8
8

0
0

o Hcq 11 i rw

l

Sta nda rd lligh . chool Certificate and D egree
Ba ic Curricu lum ------------------- - ---- -------------From th<> folio\\ ing lbt ---------------------------------

8

6-7
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OEd. 533

Seconda rT Curriculum
Hesean.:h. Probl t•ms in
Second,1 n · Educa t ion --- - ---------- 2
P1.' . -!5:2C Ps,·cholog,· of .\ dol esce nce - --------- 3
P~~ . 55-! Ps~-ch olog~ of L ea rning - - ----------- :2
T o b e selcctecl outside the field s of profess iona l edu ca ti on
and pwdw l og~· (-\ minimum of six hours of t his work
llltht he in courses n11m lwr('d .'500 or abm e)___________

12

Elect i' t' _______ ------- ___ __ -------------------- -------

3-·1

0

Ed. 510

~ I inim11m
o

fo r tlw ce rtificate a nd d egree __ _

30

Rcquir<.>d
t anda rcl IJ igh chool Certifica te and the
Pro visional Certifica te for E le me ntary Principa ls

Basic Curric ul u m ________ ____ ---- - ------ --------- -----E d u ca tion 5.32 Elemc nta rT Curriculum - --- ------------ Education 595 The Ekm~·ntar~ Principal --------- -----Education 560 SupN"vision - ------ ---- ---- - ----- - ----Educa tion 556 Princi ples of Guida nce - - -- --- ---------Educa tion 57:2 Seminar-P rohlc•ms of the Pri ncipal - ----To he selected 0 11 tsidc t h<.> fie lds o f professiona I cd uca t ion
a nd ps~·clw log~· (A minimum o f six homs of this work
mrr~t b e in co ur~cs n11mhered 500 o r ab o,·e)____ ______ __
~ l in i mum

for the certificates and d egree__

''
2
3
:2
1

1:2
30

ta nd ard l lig h chool Certificate and the
Provisional Certifica te for Second ary Principals
Scm . JTrs.
Basic Curriculum ________________ __ _--- - - -- -- ---- _____ _
l ~d 11 Ca l ion 533
Secondar\' C urric ulttr11 __------ ____ ____ __
2
Edrr c,ltio n 596 The ecc;nda ry Principal - --- -----------2
Education 560 Supcn ision ----------- - - --------------3
Ed ucat ion 556 Pri nciple~ of C11idancp -- - - -------- --- - -2
Educa tio n 57:2 Semi na r- Proble ms of the Pri nc ipaL ______
l
T o b e e lc•cted outsid e the fields o f professional ed ucat io n
and ps~·cholog\· (A minimum o f six hours o f this work
must h e in courses numbe red .500 or ahm·e)___ ___ _____
1:2
~li nin111m

for the ce rtificates a nd d eg ree•__

30
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tandard H i"h chool Certificate and tho
P ro\'isional Certificate for upcrv isor

l3asic Curriculum ----------- -------------- -----------Education 3 lG ~ l t•as uremcnt Principles and Techniques

or --------------------------------------------

3

Education 437G Diagnostic and lkmedia l Techniq ues
Educatio n 532 E lementarv Curriculum ----------------Education 533 Sccondan ·Curriculum -----------------Educatio n 560 Supt'r\'ision ---------------------------To he selected o utside the fie lds of professional <'du cat ion
and psycholog~ (A minimum of six hours of this wo rk
must he in cm1rst' n um lw red 500 or aho\'e) _______ ___

12

1\ lini mum for th e Cert ificate. and degree__

30

2
"
3

tanda rd High chool Certificate and the
Provisional Certificate for G uid ance and Counseling
Basic Curriculum _______ ------------------------------ Ed ucation 3 lG ~ l easurement Principles and Techniques __
Ed ucation 556 P ri nc ipl es of Guidance -----------------Educati on 56..J. O ccupational Inform a ti on --------- -----Education 566 "f echniquf:\S of Counseling--------------Education 559 Pract icum in Guidance and Counseli ng____
Psychology 452G P sychology of Aclolescener ------------Psychology 550 Psycho l o~y of Childhood

3
2
2
:2
2
3

or -------------------------------------------557 .!vlrntal ~ l easuremen ts
T o he selected outside the fi elds of professional education
and ps~·ch ol ogy (T his work mu st he in co urses numbered 500 and above) -------------------------------

2

1\ linimum for the certificates and degrrc__

30

Ps~·ch ol o~?;y

6

--

l

~ ·~
?;;.
..,.,

t

I I t
l I t
I I
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Div ision of A pplied A rts
:\ I r. Grote. Chairm an
Jr. dams
\ Irs. Bell
:\ l i~s Bolin
:\ Ir. Com•e rs
:\ !iss Co~
~ rr. D errickson

\ rr.

Di lion
\lr. H ackl e r
:\ fr . I [a le
:\ Irs. 1rons
\ Jr. :\ far tin
\ Jr. :\ (a\'S
:\fiss ~ ~ ~C laskey

:\fr. ~a s
~rr. .1\'cwton
~ lr . Rav
~ rr. Rob e rts
:\ Ir. S harpe
\lr. Sink
~ fiss Young

T he Division o f Applied Arts stri ves to inspire creati ve think ing
in many \'ocation and profes ions in th e ar ea of the Vocational a nd
Practical Arts. The ohjecti,·es include th e d evelopment of skills, of
proble m-solving ahi l it~·. a nd the acquisition of k nowledge n ecessary
to become technical!~· proficient a nd economica lly self-sufficient.

Objectives:
1. To de,·elop at the undergraduate ami graduate levels specialil•ed professional and tech nical competencies req u ired o f student pre pa ring to teach ,·ocati onal and practical a rts courses
in secondan· sch ools.
2. To provide prog ram tha t p repa re stud e nts for professional
eareers in agriculture. husines , h ome econo mics, and indu strial techn ol og~··
3. To con tribu te to the basic ed ucation of students who may
enter associated occupa ti ons and p rofessions and teachers o f
general edu cation subjects in the elementary a nd secondary
schools.
4. To provid e in truction requ ired of studen t majo ring in o the r
su hj ect-matte r field , a a service p rogram to th e college.
5. To de\'elop technical and vocational competencies requ ired
of those who en ter th e occupat ions upon th e co mple tion of a
one- or two-~·ear p rogram of instruction.
6. T o con trihn te to th e prepara tion o f gradua te stude nts for college !<'aching, as wC'll a. For other positions of leade rsh ip.
1. To pro\'ide in- en ice programs fo r pe r ons concerned with
thei r contin ued growth and d evelopmen t h y usi ng our facilities
and fac u lty on the campus. as well as by providing profess ional ser vices within ou r area.
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8. To assist in tl w fmth c r imprm-enH•nt of the rc•gio n

~e rved

by

the colle~l' re lati' e to the r du catioual. social. and <'conomic
fo rC'e~ affed in!!; thi~ an•a.

AGRICULTURE
Ohjcc ti\'c :
l. T o as~ ist in the de•, elopmen t of a bil ities n•qui recl by th ose
persons prepariu!!; to teach ' ocational agricu lture o r se rve as
co unty agents.
2. To pn•pa r<' worke r~ to t•uter o r n p~rack tl.em~eh·c·s in nonfa rm a~ri eultmal job w hi ch requ ire kncm kclc;e a nd skills
in agric ulture.

3. T o ass i t ~ tu clents and farm opera tors in cle' do ping those
c-om pe tencies requ in•cl for su cccs~ful fa rmin g.
4. To dc•,·elo p a g rea ter appreciation for the rural way of life.
deq~Jop professional and lay leaclC'rs for more effec tive
commuuity service.

5. T o

u~~ist othe r agricu ltmal agencies and groups in imprm·ing
the eclt JC;ltional. social. a nd economic talus of th e a rea.

6. T o

Requirements:
Se m. H rs.
F or a J!ajor in . \ griculture Four-\'ear program:

AtJ;ricul ture l 0l. 0 1.33. 1<30. :2 11. 215.316. 336. nncl47 L
Elcctin' in agriculture appron•d b y the nclvi er_ _____

23
3

T otal for a ~ fajor ----------------------

26

F or a :\ f inor in Agriclllfurc- Four-ycnr program:

Agric ulture 101. 13:3. 1 0, :211, :215, and JIL -------Elective in agricultme appro' eel h~· th e ach iscr ____
T otal for a ~ l inor

16

3

--------- -------- ----

19

For Pre-Profrssional . \griCltlf u rr- Two-~ c•ar program:
Agriculture 101° 133. 170, 1 0. 211 . 215. and 2'37 ____

22

~A gric ulture 101

may be wai\'e<.l by examination.
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Fo r the A ssociate of Applied ciencc Degree in
, \ gricu lt ural Business-Two-yea r p rogram :
Agricullure 101, 13:3, 1 0, and 21L ______ ___ ------Electi,·e in agriculture appro\'cd by the ad,·iser______
T otal in agricultmc --------------------

12
9

21 oo

For llt e Associat e of . \ pplied Sc ience Degree in
Farm Prod uc/ ion- Two-~·ear p rogram :
-\ g ricultm<' 101. 1.'3.'3. l 0. 211 , 21.5, 237, 301. .'3 16.
and 336 __________ ----------------- - - -----Elccti,·e in agriculture appro\'cd b~· the ad \'iscr______

12

T otal in agriculture --------------------

39°

,.See p. 94 for other
• •see p. 94 for oth(~r

requirl'ment~

27

0 0

in this program

rcquirenlrt1ts in this prO$!r;'!rn

UCGE TED

PROGRA~ I

The follow ing programs ha,·e been cle,·ised to help students in
selecting th eir courses and in mak ing th e ir schedules. These suggested sched ules need not be followed . pecifically from semester to
sem c~tC'r. hut close ad herence to them will aid the stud ent in meeting
a ll reqnirC'ments fo r g radua tion.

Bachelor of Science D egree with a :\lajor in Agriculture
(Although the following program is planned for a d egr ee without
prepa ration for teaching. the stud ent ma,· use the major in agricul ture on a p rogram preparing for teaching b" u ing a portion o f the
C'lccti\'e credit to meet th e rC'qu ircments in ProfC's ional Educa tion.
The ~tudcn t houlcl under tam! that ~uch a program docs not prepare
for teaching ,·ocatio nal agriculture.)
FRESHMAN YEAR
F:n!!

PE

F irst SPm<'sler
101-\\'ritinl( and Sp£'akin!!
J\('t ivitv coursf'

Chem II 1-(;Pn<'nil ('hPmistrv
101-r.Pnl'rnl Agricu lttirl'
/\!!
133-Fnrm Llv<''lock Prod
1\t!
lllth 150-Der<nnal Jl pallh
Frc<hman O ripntatlon

3
I
I
3

F:nl'!

PE

S!'cond St'm<'Sl<'r
10:!- \\'ritinl! and Sp<'aking
-Aclivilv

t'Oll t·s~

C'hl'm 112-GPnernl Clwmistry

~

F' A

2T;l-Hnrtlrultun'l
JfiO- J\ppn·c nf thl' F iuP Arts

:!

Ps)

1:>3- Gt·t emt Psycltoloj:!y

•\(!

3
I
4
3
1
3

I

17

17
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Eng.
Sci.
Af, .
H s t.

Morehead State College
SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
3
Eng. 202-lntro to Literature
201-Intro to Literature
105-lntro. to Biological Sci
3
Sci.
106---lntro to Biological Sci.
A g.
21 1-Soils
ISQ-Eiementary Fie ld Crops
3
So c.
17Q-Rural Sociology
3
131-Hist of Civ ilization
Second Major
3
Second Major

3
3
3
3
3

15

15

JUNIOR YE AR
A g.

S.S.

Firs t Semester
336---Dairying
300-Current World P roblems
Second Major
Elective

3
3

Aft,.
Phil .

6
4

Second Semester
316---Feeds and Feeding
20Q-Intro. to P hilosoph y
Seco nd Major
Elective

3
3
6

4

16

16

SEN IOR YEAR
His t.
A g.

Firs t Semester
400-American Foundations
Sl'cond Major
47 1-S\>ccial Problems
E ective

Second Semester
Second Major
Agriculture elective
Elective

3
6
1-2
6

6
3
7

16-17

IG

Pre-Profcs ional Agriculh tre
(This curriculum may be considered a s a basic program lor persons preparing to
teach vocational agriculture or se rve as county agents.)
FRESHM AN YEAR
First Semeste r
Eng. 101- Wrlting a nd Speak ing
F r eshman Orie ntation
-Activity course
P .E.
Chern. Ill-General Chemis try
101- Gene ral Agricullure
Ag
133-Farm Livestock
A g.
P roductio n
Hit h . !So-Personal Heallh

3
1
1
4

3
3
2

Eng.
Ed
Ag.
Chern.
Mnth.
Hist.

Seco nd Semester
102-Wr lting and Speaking
100-0rlentatlon in Ed ucation
215- Ho rticullure
11 2-Ge neral Chemistry
I 52-College Algebra
131-Hisl. ol Civilizatio n

17

3
I

3
4

3
3

17

SOPHOl\iORE YEAR
Firs t Semester
Second Semester
Eng. 202- l ntro to Literature
Eng. 201- lntro. to Literature
3
Sci.
105-lntro. to Biological Sci.
3
106---lnt ro. to Biological Sci.
Sci.
Ag.
FA.
16Q-Apprec. of the F ine Arts
3
211 - Soils
Ag
18Q-Eiem. Field Crops
237- Poultry P r oduction
Ag
3
Ag .
170-Ru ral Sociology
Spch. I to-Basic Speech
3
- Activity course
1
P .E .

3
3
3
3
3

16

15

Two-Year Tcnninnl Program
0

Associate of Applied Science D('gr('(' in Agricultural Business
Sem. Ilrs.
Agriculture ____ _____ _____ _____ _____ __ ___ ___ __ __ __ _ 21

Business ------ ---- -------------- ------ - --- ---- ----

15
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Economics --------------- -- ----------------------Communications ---------- --- ---------------- ---Hu mani ti es a nd ocial tudics ------------------ ---- Science a nd Teeh nolog~· ------------------------ --- H ealth and P hysical Education -------------- -- -----Frc hman Orie ntation --------- - --- --- ------------Elccti,·e _ ____ _ __ _ _______ __ _ __ _ _ ______ __ __ __ __ ___ __

3

6
6
7

3
1
3

65
• For the specific course requirements in this program see p. 94 or this catalog
o

For the Associate of Applied • ciC'IICC DegrcC' in Farm Production
Scm. IIr .
Agric ulture __________________ ------ ________ ___ -- ___
39
Communications ______________________________ ----6
H uman ities and ocia l tudi c~ ---- -- ----------------c ience a nd Tcehnolog~· ------------- - --- -- --------H ealth and Phys ical Educa tion ______ ------ - --------Freshman Orie ntat ion ________ --- ------- - -- -------Electi\'e _____ ____ ____ __ ____ __ ______ ______ _ _____ __ _

6
7
3
1

;3

65
• For the speci fic requi rements in this program see p . 94 or this catalog.

PRE-VETERil\ARY

~fEDIC il\E

The tate' of Kentucky is a participating me mbe r in the o uthe rn
Regional P la n fo r t ra ini ng veterin a ri a ns. Arrangeme nts have b een
mad e with the Alabama Polvtechnic I nstitute a t Auburn , Ala b a ma ,
lo accept st udents f rom Ke ntl;cky each yea r in the \'ete rina ry medicine
progra m. An a nnu a l quota w ith a mi nimum o f fourteen has b een
es ta blished. A comm ittee represen ti ng th e Sta te Colleges a nd t he
L' nh er-, it~· o f Ken tuck~· a~~ i ts the studC'nt in getti ng toge the r their
cred C' ntials in order lo meet th e e ntrance r C'quirements.
A committee at the \ 'ete rina ry College in Alabama goes o,·er the
c red e ntia ls submi tted. and may require a n interview before electing
the individuals who will continue the ir work. T o be nom ina ted, a
s tude nt must not have a ny D \ or E's in his required work a nd mu t
ha,·e a sta nding of no t le than :U S (C plus) in the two-yea r prog ram
of p re-ve te rina ry medicine. :\ stud e nt . hou ld keep in close touch
with his a(k i or so a to meet all require me nts at the specifiC'd time.
Studen ts receiving th C'se appoin tme n ts are <!d mitted to Alabama
Polvtcch nic I ns titute on the sa me ba is a · re idents of Alabama. Stu-
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d ents wis hing to b e considered for these appoinhnents should enter
the following program. H admis~ion to th t• program spo nsored by
the Southern Regional Board is not seem ed at the end of l\\'O year ,
most of th(• credits may be a pplied to\\'arcl a degree at i\fo rchead
State College.
FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Eng. 101-Writing and Speaking
1\Tath. !52--College Algebra
Chem. 111-Gcneral Chemistry
Sci.
10!>--Intro. to Biological Sci.
Agri. 133-Farm Lives tock Prod.
Freshman Orientation

3
3
4

3
3
1

Eng.
P E.
Math.
Chern.
Bioi.
! list.

Second Semester
102- \\'riting and Speaking
- Activity course
t4 1-Pianc Trigonometry
112-General Chemist r y
210-General Zoology
131- History of Civiliz.11i0n

3
I

3

4
4

3
IR

17
SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semester
P E.
-Activity course
Chern. 331-0rganlc Chemish·y
Phys. 131-Eiement31'y Physics
Agrl. 316-Feeds and Feeding
Bioi. 31!>--Botany

1
4
4
4

4

Chern
Phys.
Agl'l.
Agri.

Second Semcsteo·
332-0rganic Chemistry
132-Physics
237- Poultry Prod u ction
41!>--Anima l Nutrition
Elective

17

4
4
3
4
2

17

Note: An additional requi rement In this progr~m is a course in Medical Voca bu lary
which should be taken by correspond ence during the summ er if a suitable course In
vocabulary is not offered . Many students elect to attend one or more summ er sessions
In order to reduce the regular semester class load .

PRE-FORE THY
T he St,tle of .h::cnlt;cky is a participating member in the Southern
Hegional Education Board's plan for the preparation of fores ters and
associated p rofessions. Arrangements have been made w ith 1 o rth
Carolina tate College, Auburn L'niv(' rs ity, Cni,·ersity of F lorida,
Llnh·ersit\' of Georgia. a nd Lo uisiana State L1ni\ersity to accept studenb from \ forehead , ta le Collrge who mec•t thei r entran ce rcquirenwnts. \ lo l Kcn tucJ,.,· studrnts attend :\orth Carolina talc
College at Ha leigh. O nly K(•ntucky residen ts arc eligi ble fo r stipends
under this arran~enwnt.. \ com mittee' representing tlw Kenh;cky tate
Co lleges a nd the· U n ivrrs ity of Kentucky assist the students in getting
the ir c:redentials in order to meet th e en tra nce requirements. To b e
nominated, a tudcnt mu l not ha' c a ny D ' or E' in his required
\\'O rk and must have a ~ ta nding of 2.25 (C pl us) in th e two-year prelorestry program. .\ student should l,.ee p in clo c touch with his
adv iser so as to meet a ll requirements at the specified time. Student s
n •cei\'ing tlwse appointments arc adm itted to thc forestry school they
c lioose and can qualify to entcr on th e same b as i a reside nts of the
s late "here tlw forestr\' school is loc:atccl. The late of Ke ntucky
de fra)S the out-of-stale. tuition d ur ing the remaining two-year pr;-
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gram and $60.00 toward the tuit ion needed for the required summer
session between th e junior and enior years. If admission to th e program sponsor ed hy the outhcrn Regiona l Board is not secured at the
end of two years, mo t of the credits may he applied toward a degree
at ~ forehead State College.
FRESHMAN YEAR
Firs t Semester
Eng
101 - \\'riting and Speaking
P.E
- Activity COUI'Se
Freshman Orientation
Math. 141-Plane Trigonometry
Math. 15e-Colleg(' Algebra
Chern Ill-General Chemistry
Sci.
105-lntro. to B iological Sci.

3
1

I

3
3
4
3

Eng.
P E.
Chern.
Bioi.
Math.

Second Semester
102-Wrltinl( and Speaking
-Activity course
112-Gencral Chemistry
215-llotany
271 -Analytic Geometry
Humanities elective

18

SOPHOi\lOR E YEAR
First Semester
Second Semestc•·
Eng
201-lntro. to L iterature
Eng. 202- lntro. to Literature
3
Econ. 201-Principlcs of Economics
3
Phys. 132- Eiementary Physics
Phys. 131- Eiementary Phy ~ics
Agri. 211-Soils
4
Chern. 225-0rganic Chemistry
Spch 110--Basi~ Soeech
4
Geol. 100--Physlcal Geology
Bioi. 318-Local Flora
3
17

3
l
4
4

3
3
18

3
4

3

3

3
16

D E. CRIPTIO.\' OF COl R E
Ag riculture 101. General Agr iculture. Tluee hours.
Importance of a~ricu l turc in th e community, sta te, natio n, and
I he world: the pa rt the local commu nity plays in meeting these goals;
organintions in the commu nit~· and how they Sl'l'\ ' C: th e promo tion of
hobhie and rural recreation; beautifi ca tion of the farmstead and the
commun it~·; ge ttin ~ acquainted with farm an imals, cro ps, and their
impron'ment ; comen ation and the wise use of rc ources; maki ng the
fami I) more . elf-suffieient: careers in agriculture; a nd the changes
taking place in rmal socie ty. Emphasis will be placed o n careers in
agricu lture.
Ag ricul lurc 133. Farm L ivestock P roduction. Three hom .
ThC' impo rtance of lh C'stock and lh·estock products in th e national
economy; fundame ntal genetics, nutrition, and physio logy of beef
cattle, swine, she<>p. and dual purpose cattle; breeding, feeding, and
manageme nt of bed cattle, ~wi ne, sheep, and d ua l p urpo e cattle;
marketing li n•s tock.
Ag riculture 170. Rural ociolog~·· Three hours.
(.-\I o ociology 170)
A st ud) of cu lture and soda! organira tion of rural socie ties; socioeconomic aspects of agriculture; cond itions a nd movements of rural
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populations; rural social institutions and agencies; bio-social conditions; rural-urban re lation ; emphasis on Appalachian Region.
Agriculture 180. Elementary Field Crop cience. Three hours.
General introductory course. Fundamentals of crop pr oduction;
production of quality seeds; current methods in grain, pasture, and
forage crop production and management; the use of newer machinery;
usc of fertilizers, limes tone, and manures; usc of agricultura l chemicals.
Agriculture 201. Principle of Economic . Three hours.
(Also Economics 201)
Prerequisite: Sophomore standing.
E conomic organization ; production a nd the forms of business
units; consumption and the laws of price, money, banking and exchange; distribution of wealth and income.
Agriculture 211. Soil . Three hour .
Prerequisite: C hemistry 111.
Study of origin, formation, composition, and classification of
soils. The phys ica l, chemical, and biological properties of the soil
in relation to plant growth. The princ ipks of soil management, conservation and land use.
Agriculture 213. Landscape Design. Three hours.
Selection of site; grading and making a lawn ; the identification,
selection, and care of d ciduous and evergreen trees and shrubs and
ornamental trees; soil and site requirements; proper installation of
ornamental plants and trees; ske tching and drawing of border p lantings and proper layout of ground!>; use of annual , perennials, and
herbaceous pe renn ials; bulk selection, planting and care; local materials in the la ndscape; beautify ing school and church grounds,
cemeteries, institutional ground, parks, streets, and highways.
Agriculture 215. Horticulture. Three hours.
A study of the basic principles of fr ui t and vegetable production;
selection of garden and orchard site; u c of dwarf and other new
varie ties; systems of culture and oil management; fer tilization and
pruning; insects, diseases and their control; use of hormones and antibiotics; ha rvesting, gradi ng, and marke ting.
Agriculture 216. F loriculture. Two hour .
Identification of va rieties of flowers and fl owering plan ts; identifying d iseases and insects on flo\\'ers and flowering plants; growing
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flowers a mi fl owering plants in the green house and in ou ts ide a reas;
contro lling diseases and insects on fl oweri ng plant .
Ag ric ulture 237. P oultry Production. Three hours.
Impo rtance of poultry in the agriculture economy; prindples of
poultry production , including breed s and d evelopme nt, inc ubatio n,
breedin g and gene tics; management practi ce , housinu, feeding, a nd
nutrit ion ; diseases and th eir preve ntio n a nd control.
Agricu lture 301G. Farm M anagement. Three hours.
The cop e of farm management; agricultural re ourccs; resources
needed fo r a sp ecified income; large a nd <;mall-scale farm o rga nizat ion
and manage me nt; a pp raisal of resou rces o n the farm; planni ng the
land u e program ; fitting li\·e tock to th e farm ; the labor supply for
th e fa rm ; fitting power and machine ry to th e farm ; usc of economic
information; farm record s an d the ir uses; income tax r eturns; s ize of
farm and fa rm business; fina nci ng the farm bu iness; fa rm tenanc)
and farm leases; fa rm co rporation and ve rtical integration in farming.
Ag ric ulture 304. G e netic . Three hours.
(AI o Biology 304)
Prerequ isite: Biology 210 or 215.
Ele me ntary .\ fe nde lism. cyto logical basis o f .\fe ndelism, sex-related inhe ritance, l<'thal gcncs. multiple a lle les, collaboration of ge nes,
ctu antita tive inhe rit a nce, muta tion theo ry of the gene, cy toplasm ic inheritance, e\'olution. T'' o lecture-discussion and t\\'o Ia b ora tor\' hours
pe r week.
,
Agriculture 305G. ~farketing of Farm Products. Three hou r .
Prereq uisi te :
gricul tu re 20 l.
D cvelopmC'nt of geographical specializatio n; d e ma nd for farm
products; huma n ;tnd ind u~ tria l ; !>upp ly; bringing upply an d d e mand
togethN: meeting fl uctuations in ma rkC't prices. cyclic a nd sea ·onal;
hed g ing in fu tures; redu cing co~t s of ma rke ting such as grain ; Ji,·e!>tock a nd live tock p rod uc ts. horticultura l products; usc of cooperative .
Agric ullure 311. Soil Conservation. Three hours
o il conservation a~ a problem of humanit~; agric ultural la nd
resources. capabilities. and use ; ex te nt of e rosion. ca uses of e rosion
and its effect; soil conserYa tion as it affects citv a nd suburba n d\\'e lle rs;
the oil and its clas ifiea tion; ma pping; ait~. and principle of soil
conservat ion; economics of ·oil consetTa tion; consc n a t ion practices
including co ntour ing. te rracing, strip farmin g, odded wa te rways,
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dive rsion di tc hes, tilli ng a nd strip fa n ning, co nservat ion of wate r,
wildlife. fort>st ry a nd thei r int<•rdepc nd ence; farm po nds; upstream
fl ood cont rol.
Agric ult ure 3 L2. Soil Ferti lity a nd F e rtilizers. Four hour!>.
Prerequisite: Ag riculture 211.
The history an d technolog~· of fe rtilize rs; ~ourccs a nd me t hods o f
manufacture of fe rtilizer materia ls; p rofitable• usc of fe rtilizers. manure and lime in so il management. Fertility· diagnos is b y so il and
nutrien t-deficie ncy symptoms in p lants. Three' hours lecture and one
l\\ o-hour laboratot·y each week.
Agriculture 314. P la nt P ropagation. Three hours.
~ l e thod s of propagation o f annua l ~, biC'n ni als and prrc nnial ;
va ri ous t~·1ws a nd kinds of rooti ng media used: length o f time of roo ting: use of shad e and mish: liSP of cold frames, hot bed s, a nd plastic
g rcc n hou es: usc of lath houses. var ious soil mi'\c , soil ster iliza tio n;
seedb ed prepa ratio n; shea ring a nd pinc hing; storage buildings.
g ric ulturc 3 L5. mall F ruits. Three hour .
Geographical di stribution of the va riou fruit ; d e,·elopme nt of
\arieties and th e ir c haracteristics; g rape, strawberry, blackberry,
raspberry. b oysen berry, lo~anbcrry. goose be rry, and c urra nts; p ropag ation, planting, h a rvesti n g, c ultivation a nd weed co ntrol; va rie ti es
that arc ,·irus free and suita b le for p rocessing; spraying st rawbe rries
agai ns t insects ancl disease .
Ag ricultu re 3JG. Feed a nd Feeding. Four hour.
Feeds and ba ic conc<'pts of ra ti ons; fa ts, ca rboh ~ drates, proteins
nnd their nw tnh olism: t he role' of mine ra b , \ ita min . a nd hormones in
ani ma l nut rition; fC'cdi ng \ tandards. e,·a lua tion of feeds tu ff a nd rat ion
form u lation: c:ha ractPristics of ruminant and non-ruminan t nutrition.
Agric ultu re 320. Princip le of Vege ta b le Production. Three hour .
:\ ~ tud~ of th e fundanw ntal principles of commercial vegetable
prod u ction. with specia l e mphasis on th e kinds, me thods of p roductio n. a nd marketing sys tems ad apted to c•a tern Ke ntucky.
Auriculturc 321. Greenhou e and Field Production. Three hours.
The principles o f g rowing fl owers and vege tables in th e plastic
and glass greenhouse; soil mixturPs, steri liza tion, ~ceding in flats;
transplanting: use o f horm ones. culture. pinc hin~, and ferti liza tion of
flowen; in eel a nd disease cont ro l; e mphasis on pla nning a complete
p rogram for g recnhou e operation.
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Agriculture 334C. Entomolog~·· T hree hour .
( lso Biology 3.'34C)
Prerequisite: Biology 210.
Genera l stru cture of insech. life histories, common ord ers, and
famil ie~, insects in relation to man. T" o lectt:re-di cuss ion and t\\ o
la borator;.· hours per week.
Agriculture 336. D airy cicncc. Three hours,
Sun('\' of th e dairv industn·: breeds of dairv cattl e; selection,
fe(•d ing. and management of d~lir;.· herd~: milk 'hand ling sy tems;
marketing da iry products.
Agricu lture 343. Beef Production. T hree hour .
The history, dc\'elopm<>nt. and di~trihution of breeds; importance
of the beef cattle industr;. : sources of calt le and ea rca s beef; produc:lion and dist rih11tio n pract iee~ in ~ l eer fet'ding: commercial and
purebred breeding herd .
Agriculture 34-t. wine Production. Three hours.
TTistor:· development , and distribution of types an d breed ; management practices, including nutritional problems in commercial and
pmebred herds.
Agr iculture 345. heep Productio n. Three hours.
Hi!>to ry. d evelopment. a nd d istributio n of ty pes and breeds; imrortann• of tlw sheep industr:·; \ elect io n, hrt'ed ing, feeding and managt'ment of .>lwep; procl 11e tion and ha ndling of wool.
Agriculture 384. Fora ge C rops. Three hours.
Pn•rP<p ti >iles: Ag riutltur<' ) E;O and Biolog: :215 o r consent of
instructor.
Distribution of \'a rious fnnt~P crops-, climate and soil ; c haracteri~ t ic~ of grass('S and lt'gume-. : study of the various legumes and their
adapta tions to soil and climate: stud:' of tl l(' main ~rasses ada pted to
soil and climate; req nircmPnt!> for . ceding, . ingl) or in m ixtures; production of fora~e crops: prohlt•ms in const•n ·ation c rop ping; W('Cd
control, gras:.land farming; itb('el and diseas(' control.
Agriculture 386. W eld ing. T wo hours.
(.-\ I o Tndustrial Arts .'3, 6)
La bora tor:· experie nces in the field of "eldin~ to include oxyacet: lenc and AC D C electric <ll'e \\'elding and cutting. A study of
technique . materials, proce~ ·e~. and care and m.e of eq uipment will
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be mad e and ind ividua l p roble ms comple ted. One lecture-discussion
pe riod and two labora tory peri od~ p e r w eek.
Agric ulture 415G. Animal l\'uh·ition. Four hours.
Prerequisite: Agriculture 316.
Chemistry, metabolism a nd phys iological func tions of nutr ien t ;
digestibili t) . nutri tiona l balances, and measure of food energy; the
nutriti\ e requireme nts for maintena nce, g rowth . reprodu c tion, lactation a nd o th e r b ody funct ions.
Ag riculture 471. emi na r. One hour.
Prerequi ~ ite: Second '>eme!>tcr junior or senior ta nding.
Stud e nts will be ('x pectcd to assist in t he iden tifica ti on of problems and i ~ues reflected in th e curren t pro fe siona l agricultura l lite rature. T hro••g h in formal disc ussions, par ticipan ts wi ll h e exp ec ted to
deYclop further unde rstand ings o f the unde rly ing conce pts of the
place of technica l and prof£'ssion al ag ricu ltural workers.
Agricu lh.1rc 476. Special Problems. One to thr<!c hours.
P rerequisite: l!ppe r eli\ ision sta nding.
D esigm•d for th e puqJose of pe rmitting a stude nt to do ad\'anced
work as a co ntin ua tion of an ea rli e r expe rie nce or to work in an area
of sp ecial in te res t. The topic fo r in\'estigation must b e selected and
appron•d prior to registration. Students "ill meet with the ir assigned
ad \'iscr and agre<' upon a rrangements, procedures. and require ments.
Ag riculture 570. Hes<.'arch Problems in Ag ric ulture. O ne to three
hours.
Prl' rcquisitc: Und l'rg radual e ma jor in agric ulture.
Thi eourse offe rs tlw opportun ity and c ha lle nge of a self-directed indepe ndent stud;' on a specia l proble m. Students must present a suggested prohlt•m m ''<·II as a jmtific:atio n for th e study in
w ritine;. Each request ,,·ill be con idered on its own merit in relation
to th<_., p£'cial needs of th e student. Classe h~ arrange me nt

BUSINESS
Objec tive :
l. To prepare teachers o f hmine::.s su bjec ts for secomlary schools.
2. T o l)rovide an area of conct'nt rat ion in business admin ist ration
a. ;i p art of a lour-; ea r college program for thO\l' studenb
who p lan to foll ow ca reers in business. g<)\ e rnm e nt, a nd rel a ted-type of acli\ ities.
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:3. To con h·ib u tc to tlw gcm·ral education of stud e nts by proYiding a reas of stud~· which co,·er basic principll'S of hu s ine~s
mcful in C\'l' r)day li\ing .
-t T o pro,·ide on e-~ car and two-; car programs for ~tudents
intcrc ted in office occu patio ns.
5. To pro,·ide instruction on th e graduate Je, el for students who
ha' e majors and / or minors in b u inc~~.

PREP RATIO

FOH TE ACHir G

If a stud e nt wis lw~ to concentrate h is work in a single area, he
may comple te the fo llowing cu rricu lum in businl'Ss. ::\o other major
or minor will be required. pro' idL•d this program is followed. The
stud t n t will recei\'c the Pro,·i ional I Ligh ehool Certificate \'alid in
busines. upon graduation " ·i th a
Degree.

n..

AREA OF CO CENTHA TI0:\1 I N B

INE

EDUCATION

Require me nts:
hours in Accounting: 281, 282
2.1 hours of eeretarial t uclics: 1-1 hours rec1ui red in: 212..
213, 221. 2.:32, :331: 7 hour select('(] from 211, 231. 2:36.

237, :3:32., :3:3:3.
1

hours in Cem•ral Bu. iuess: 9 hours required in: 101. 160.
46 l ; B hours scL c:tcd from : :360, :362, :36-l , -1.50, -162..

465.
5 hours rc·q uired in ~ l cthods of Teaching: 375, -171. ·17.5
52 hours
Jn selecting coursl'S to fulfill the general reljUircm ~nts for graduation, th e area for bminess teacher must includl' E conomi cs 2.0 1, 2.02.,
a nd Ba ic Speech llO or an approved substitute in Speech.
~JAJOR

OH :\ll:\'OH

I~

B SINES EDUCATION

tud en ts who wish to use Secreta ri al Studie , Ge ne ral Bu ·iness,
or Accounting as a major or a mino r mav satisfv the requirem en ts b;·
comple ting a ny one of th e following programs. Tt shou ld be noted
that completion of onC' of thl'SC:' sp ecialized maJor~ of :30 hours, or
minors of 2.-1 hours, entitle the student to a Prm i~ional H igh chool
Certificate 'a lid in hmine s, pro,·id ed h e c:ompll t<'s an additional
teaching major or two tl'aching minors. (Stuclenis who complt>tl' one
o f these ma jo rs, or mino rs, a rc certi fil'd to teach onlv .i n th at area
of bu iness ~u bjccb ami not in other areas. For t'\aml;le, the tudent
comple ting a major, or minor, in <\.cc:o unting i no t certifi ed to tPach
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either N:rcta rial Studie., or ~ubje ct s in General Bu~in e .) Since most
bu ine~~ teachers in K en t ud.~· ach in '>mall hig h '>Chools wht>re the~·
are expt•ctPd to teach all the bthin<'~~ subjects. these program' arc
recomme rHh d onlv for tho e who plan to teach in two fie lds and who
may usc business ·to suppl ement <;;. hroaden the ir background in t hi-,
field or for possible 'oc.1tional use.

t:

Requirements:

For a \ la jor in Secrl'tarial
14 hour req uired
331
() hours rcquin•d
:3 hours rcquir<'d
7 hours selected

in

tud ics w ith teacher's certifi cate:
ccrelarial tudie : 212. 213. 221. 2 :3~ .

in G eneral Business: 101. 160
in: :37.5, 471
from: 21P, 2:3 P 0 , 236, 2:37, 332, :3:3:3

:30 hours
F or a ~.!in or in Secretarial tudic with teacher'. certificate:
14 h o ur~ re<Juire>d in Sccretari ::d Shrdies: 212, 213, 221. 2:3:2,
331
2 hour required in: 375
hours n•quired in Gene ral Bu ~i ness: 101. 160, 36-!
24 hour
F or a ~fajor in General Bu ine ~ with teache r' certificate:
6 hours requirt' d in G enera l Busine., : 101. 160
hour r equ ired in Accounting: 2 1. 2 2
2 hours r equired in ecrc ta rial Studies: 211 o or 212
3 hours required in: -171. -:175
11 hour selected from General Bu inc s and ecretarial
Stu clie : 221. 360, 36-1, -150. -161. -162, -165
30 hours
For a

~ l inor

in General

B usinl'~S

wi th teacher\ certificate:

6 hours required in General Bu. irw~~: 101 . 160
"' hours requ ired in £>cre ta rial tuclie : :211 o or 212

1.'5

hour r eq uired in: 476
hom~ seiPctC'd from C<'neral Bmincss and Secretarial
hrdics: 221. 2:36. 36-1, 450. -161. 462

2-1 hours
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F or a .\Iajor in Accounting \\ ith a tcacher·s certif ica te :
6 hour~ required in Ct>n eral Busin ess : 10L -161
2 h ours required in ecrctarial Studi es: 211 o or 212
3 hours required in: -111 and 475
14 hours in Accounting ~cl cctrcl from: 2, 1, 2 2, 3 :3, :3, 4.

3 5, 4 0
5 h ours selected from Genera l Business: 160, 232, -'364 , -162
30 hours
For a .\ Iinor in Accounting \\ ith a tcache r's ccrtificatc:
H h ours required in Acco untin g: 2 1, 2 2, 3 -1 , .'3 5
hour. requircd in Gcnera l Busi ness: J01, l 60, 364
2 hours in .\ latt·rial a nd .\ Icthods: -f/.5
24 hour·
•Cannot take 211 for credit If s tudent has earned one credit In high school typewriting .
.. Cannot take 231 for credit If student has earned one unit In h igh school shorthand.

PREPAR ATION FOR BUSI NE S
tudents w ho p re pare for business may elect a major in busine
administration with a econd major in ome other field and secure a
Bache lo r of Arts D egree. o r th ey may ecu re a Bach elor of Science
D egree \\'ith an area of concentration in bu inc admin istra tion by
completi ng the major requirements o f 52 hours of \\'Ork in bu i.ncss,
economics, and secretarial stu die · together with the general requirement for this d egree.
Requiremen ts for the Bach elor of Science with an Area of Concentration in Bu iness Admini tration: (no n-teaching)
Thi program i d e igned to prepare the tudent for more than
a clerical job upon the completion of hi. college ed ucation. After
experience on the job, the graduate should be prepared for a career
in business or related types of ac:ti\'ities.
College ancl Cmricular Heq uiremen ts:
em. !Irs.
15
English ______ - - ------------- - ------- - -- - - -Composition (6). L iterature (6). Speec h (3)
Science - - -------- - - - ------------- - ----- - ----- Introduction to Biological cicnce (6), and
Introduction to Phvsical Science (6)

12
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.\ !a th cma tics -- - - -- -- -- -- ----- -- -- --- - ----- -- -- Co llege? Alg eb ra (:3), .\ l a tlwm ati c~ of Fina nce (3),
a nd Statisti cs (3)

9

ocia l Sc ie nce ___ - - -------- -- - - --- - ---- - - --- - C urre nt \Vorld Prob le-ms (3), Ame rica n Foun d atiom (:3), a nd electi' e~-oth e r than Economics (6)

1:2

Ilu ma nities -------- - ------ ----- ------ ----- - -- - .\ p pn'cia tio n of tlw F ine Arts (:3), and Jn trocluction
to Philoso phy (3). o r Fore ign Langu age (6)

6

r~\ chologv - - -- - ---- --- - - -- ------ - - G e nera( Psyc ho logy (:3)

"·.)

H ealth a nd Physical Educa tio n ___ -------- - --- -Per onal Hc~lth (2), and Acti vity (2)

.t

Orie nta tion _- ---- - ____ __--- - - - - - - --- ____ --- -- -Fresh ma n Orie n ta tion (1)

1

E lectives ____------- ___ __ _ -- -- - --- - - - ---- - ---- -

H

Req ui re me n ts for an .\ rea of Co ncen tra tion in Bus iness .\ d ministra tion :
Sc m. H r~.
160 In troductio n to Bus iness ------- - ----3
Economi c~ 201 Prin ciples of E conomics --- - - ----- -- 3
E conomi cs 202 E conomic Prob le ms ----------------,3
Business
211 Beg inning T~· pew rit i ng --- - ----- ----or
Business
212 In termediate T y pcw riti ng ----------2
Business
221 Business Co mm un ica tions ----- - ----3
Busi ness
2 1 Principl es of Accoun ting I - --- - --- - -..J
Bu iness
2 2 Principles o f Accou nting H ---------..J
E conomics 304 ~ la rke tin g - --- --- ___ __ ___ _- ----- - - 3
Business
360 Corpora te Finance --- - - - -- ------ - --3
3
Busin es
3 4 In te rm edia te Accounting I _________ _
Bu iness
385 In te rmedia te Accou ntin g II - --- -- - --3
E conom ics ..J..J2 .\ lone) and Ba nking ------------- - -3
Busin ess
450 Salesma nsh ip ____________ _________ _
3
:3
Busirw s
..J61 Busine s L a w I - --- - ----- -- ---- - ---Business
..J62 BnsinP s L a w lT -------- -- ---------3
:3
Busi rwss
16.5 Principles of .\!an age men t ___ ___ __ _
Elec ti\ e
(Selec ted from Business \\' ith co nsen t of
ath- isor) ------- - -------- _______ _
3
Business

~ li n imum --- - --- - ----- --

52
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Hequircmcnts fo r a i\Iajor in Bu~ incss Admini!>lratio n and th e
Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of Arts D egree (non-leachin g):
20 hou rs in Ge neral Business: 101, 160, 281, 282, -!61. and 465
10 hours in Business apprO\ cd b:r the D ivision

30 hours
Requirements for a :-dinar in Business Administration and th e
Bachelor o f Arts o r Bachelor of Science Degree (non-teaching):
10 hour in General Business: 101, 160, and 2 1
10 h ours in Business appro\·ed by th e advisor
20 hours
Requirement for a ::'. fajor in Accounting (non-teaching):
Scm.
Principles
of
Acco
unting
I
and
II
__
_
Busine 2 1-2 2
Tnh·oduction to Data Procc sing ___ _
Busine s 300
Business 360
Corporate Finance ----- - ---- --- --Busine s 383
I ncome T ax Procedu res - - ----- - ---Busine s 38-f-385 I ntermed iate Acco unting I ancl TT ___
Business 461
Business Law J --------- ---------Acl\'anced Accou nting __ __________ _
Businc 4 2
Business 483 or
Auditing or Co t Accounting ___ ___ _
480
::'. Iini murn --- - - -- --

ll rs.
8

3
3
3
6
3
3
3

32

Req uirements for a ::'. l inor in Accounting (non-teachi ng):
Business
Business
Bu incss
Business
or
Busine s
or
Business
or
Business
Bu ine s

Scm . I I rs.
8
3
6

383

P ri nciples of Acco unting I and TI __ _
Corporate Finance ----- - ---------] ntermediate Accounting I and II __ _
I ncome T ax Procedures ________ ___ _

480

Cost Accounting - -- --- ------ ------

482

Ach ·:m cccl Acco untin g -- - ----------

483
461

Auditing --- -- ---------- - - ----- --Busi ness Law I - --- --- ---- - - -- - ---

3
3

Minimum -------- -

23

281-282
360
384-385
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SUGGESTED PROGRA.\ IS

T he following progrnm s h<wc> been d l'\'ised to help students r each
lhci r long-rang<' goals slcp h:· q ep in selecting th eir co urses and
maki ng tlw ir schLdu les. These suggested schedule need not be fo llowed pccificall: · fro m semester lo semester, but a ll courses must
be taken.
P rovisional High School Cet-tificatc witJ1 an Area of
Concentration m Business Education
FRES HMAN YEAR
F irst Semester
Second Semester·
Eng.
3
102- Wri ting and Spe aking
En g. 101- Writing and Speaking
100- 0I'icntation in Education
Freshman Orientation
1
Ed.
103-lntro. to Physical Sci.
3
Sci.
104- l ntro. to Physical Sci.
Sci.
3
Bus. 160-l n tro. to Business
Bus. 101- Business Arithmetic
211-Beginning Typewriting
Bus.
Bus. 212-Intermediate Typewriting
2
or
or
Bus. 2 13-Advanced Typewritin g
Bus.
212- Intermediate T y pewriting
P sy.
! 53-General P sychology
3
Hlth. !50- P e r sonal Health
P E.
-Activity Course
I
F.A.
160- Appre. of the Fine Arts
or
F oreign L anguage
16

16

Bus.
Bus.
Bus.
0 1'

Bus.
Bus.
Sp.

333- Adv. D iet & Tran s.
375-Teaching o f the Sec.
Subjects
11 0-Basic Speech

I

2
2

3
17

SOPHOM ORE YEAR
First Sem ester
Second Semester
Eng. 201- lntro. to r. iterature
Eng. 202-Intro. to L iter ature
3
105- lntro. to Biologica l Sci.
Sci.
Sci.
106-I ntro. to Biological Sci.
3
Phil. 200-lntro. to P hilosoph y
Ec.
202-Economlc P roblems
3
or
Bus.
232-l ntermediate Shorthand
F oreign Language
or
Bus.
231- Beginning Sh ortha nd
Bus.
331- D ictatlon and Transor
cription
Bus.
232-l ntermediate Shorthand
Bus.
364-Personal Finance
Ec.
201- Prin . of Economics
Ed.
210- Human Gro wth and
3
Development I

JUNIOR
Firs t Semester
281 - 0 r inc iples o f Accounting I 4
221 -Bus in<'~S Communication s
3
332- Sec. P rocedure and
Practice
3

3

3
3

3
3
3
3-4
2

3
J 7- 18

YEAR
Bus.
Ed.
S S.

Bus
Bus.
Bus.

2
3

Second Semester
282- 0rin ciples o f Accounti ng II
300- Inlro. to Student
Teaching
I
300-Current World Problems
3
360- Corporate Finance
3
237- Secrctarial Sk ills
3
475-Tca ching Bookkeeping
and General Business
2

15

16

SEN IOR YEAR
Hist.
Bus.
Bus .
Bus.
Bus.

Firs t Semester
400-American Foundations
450- Salesmansh ip
461- Business Law I
465-Pr in . of Managem en t
471- Seminar
Elective

3
3
3
3
I

Ed.

Second Semester
477-Profcssional Semester
!The Pro fessional Sem ester may be taken
either semester o( the
senior year.)

15

3

16

15
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Provisional High School Certificate with a
i~ Business Education

~lnjor

FRESHMAN YEAR
Eng.
P .E.
Sci.
Hlth .
Bus.

First Semester
101-Wriling and Speaking
-Activity Course
F reshman Orientation
103-lntro. to Physical Sci.
! 50-Personal Health
Elect ive in Social Sci.
101-Business Arithmetic

3
1
l

3
2
3
3

Eng.
PE.
Ed.

Sci.
P sy.
Bus.

Second Semester
102-Wriling and Spe aking
- Activity Course
100- 0 rientat ion in Educaiion
104-lntro. to Phys ical Sci.
!53- General P sychology
Elective in Social Science
160-Tntro. to Bus.

16

3
1
1
3
3
3

3
17

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Eng.
Sci.
F .A.
or
Ed.

First Semester
201- I ntro. to Literature
105-Intro. to Biological Sci.
160-App re. o f the Fine Arts

3
3
3

Foreign Language
210-Human Growth and
Development I
B usiness major

3

Second Semester
Sci.
106-ln tro. to Biological Sci.
Eng. 202- ln tro. to Literature
Phil. 200- l ntro. to Philosophy
or
Foreign Lan~uage
Business major
Second major

4

3
3
3
2
6
17

16

JUNIOR YEAR

s.s.

First Semester
300-Current World Prob.
Business major
Second major
El£,ctive

3
6

Ed.

6
2

Second Semester
300-lntro. to Student
Teaching
Business major
Second major
Elective

17

1

6
6
2

15

SENIOR YEAR
Hist.

First Semester
400-American Foundations
Busi ness maj or·
Second major

3

Ed.

6
6

Second Semester
477- P rofessional Semester
(The P rofessional Semester may be taken
e ither semester o f the
senior year l

15

15

15

Bachelor of Science Degree wi th an Area of Concentration
in Business Adminish·ation
FRESHMAN YEAR
Eng.
P .E.
Sci.
Bus.
Hlth.

First Semester
101-Wriling and Speaking
-Activity course
Freshman Orientation
103-Tntro. to Physical Sci.
101-Business Arithmetic
!50-Personal Health
Elective in Social Sci.

3
I
I
3
3

2
3

16

Eng.
PE.
Sci.
Bus.
Math.
P sy.

Second Semester
102-Writing and Speak ing
- Acti\•ity Course
104- Jntro. to Physical Sci.
160-Intro. to Busi ness
152- College Algebra
153 General Psychology

3
1
3
3
3
3

16
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SOPIIOI\10RE YEAR
St•cond Semester
First Semester
F:ng
202-lntro. to Literature
Eng.
201-lntro. to Literature
3
105-Intro. to Biological Sci.
Sci
106- Intro. to Biological Sci.
Sci.
3
16().-Appre of the F ine Arts
Phil
200- lnlro. to Philosoph~·
F.A.
or
3
or
Foreign Language
Foreign Language
Bus.
282-Principlcs of AccountBus.
281-Prlnciples of Accounting I 4
Ing ll
201-P rinciples of Economics
3
Ec.
Ec
202-Economic Problems
16

3
3
3
4

3

16

JUNIOR YEAR
First Semester
384- l ntermediate AccountBus.
ing I
304-l\larketing
Ec.
JIG-Basic Speech
Sp.
Math . 353-Statlstics
211-Beginning Typewriting
Bus.

Bus.

3
3
3

3

M

Bus.

212-Intermediate Typewl"illng
Elective in Social Sci.

Bus.
Bus.

ss

:\lath

Second Semester
385-Intermediate Accounting H
22 1- Business Communications
360-Corporate Finance
JOG-Current \\'orld Problems
252-Mallwmatics of Finance

2

3

3
3
3
3

3

15

17

S ENIOR YEAR
Hist.
Bus.
Ec.

First Semester
40().-Amcrican F oundations
46 1- Bus iness Law I
442- Money and Banking
Electives

3

3
3
7

Bus.
Bus.
Bus.

Sl.'cond Semester
450-Salesrnanship
462- Buslness Law II
465 P rin. of Managemen t
Elt•cllves

16

3
3
3
7

16

DE ' CHTPT IO:\' OF CO HSES
Bu inc s 101. Busincs Arithme tic. Three ho ur
Incl ude basic fundamental of mathematic : fractions. d ecimals,
and percentage : and a n introduction to financial mathema tics as it
deals with m e rhead and profit. \\"a~c·s and sa l a r~· record . borrowing
an d lend ing mone~·, stocks and honch, in\urance, deprecia tion, and
taxes.
Businc s 160. I nh·oduction to Bu'> incss. Three hours.
Ba~ic un·c~· course CO\ c rin ~ manageme nt, business organiza tion ,
marke tin g, retailing. banking and fina nce, bnsincss risks, and insur ance.

Businc 210. Pe rsonal T~r pcwriting . T wo hours.
A cour e in be£!;in nin!!; t~·pc'\\ rilin~ for non-hu sines m ajors and
minors. Business majors and minors mu\t tak<' Bu ~ in e s 211 or 212.
Bu inc 211. Beginning T~ pcwri tin ~. T wo hour .
tud cnts who ha' e rccei\ C'd on<' unit of high school credit in
t~·pewritin g are not permitted to c•nroll in this coursC' fo r credit. Those
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~ tuden ts should enroll in Business 212.
b eginn ing course tha t devc•lops the ba is for voca ti onal skill in typewriting.

Businc s 212. Intermedia te T yp ewriting. T wo hours.
Prerequi~ite: Business 211 or one unit of t)1JC\VTiling in high
~chool.

A continuation of Business 211 with empha is on speed a nd control in the production of ma ilable copy.

Business 213. Advanced T ypewriting. Two hours.
Prerequisite: Business 212.
Specific problems of production "ork that " ou ld be encountered
in an office.
Bu inc · 221. Business Communication. Three hour .
Prerequ isites: English 102 ancl Business 211 or perm iss ion of
instructor.
Principles. pract ices. and nwchanics of modern business letter
" ri ling, re port w rit ings. and dictation: the psyehology of ton e in the
prC'para tion of effecti\ c lc ttcrs of application, sa les. adjustment. credit.
and collection: principlrs applied b~· sol vin~ lC'Lter-writing problems.
Busine s 231. Beg inning horthand. Four hour .
Prerequ i ite: Bu~ irw~s 211 or rqu i,·alcn l.
C regg sho rthand tlu•ory. including beginning di ctatio n and pretranscr iption train ing. Stud en ts w ho havr recei ved o ne unit of high
\Chool credit in sho rtha nd arc not permill r c.l to enro ll in th is cou rse
fo r credit. F i,·e class periods a week.
Bu inc 2.'3:2. lnt<'n ncdia te horthand. F o ur hour .
Re\'iew of thcnr~· CO\ Ned in 2.'31. Empha i is placed on increased specd building in the recording and tra nscribin g of mailable
let ters and fh·e-mimrte dictation te ts with a ttention to \'Ocabularv
bui ld ing.
Business 236. C lerica l Office :\fachincs. Two hours.
P rereq ui!>ite: nu~ i rwss 101 or consent of instructo r.
\ ba ic un "' co urse which introduces thc 10-ke,· adding and
lis tin g machine; fl;ll -kc, board adding and listin g macl;inc: and keydriq~n rotan· calculato rs.
Busines 237. ccrct arial kill ~. Three hour .
Prereq ui ite: Busi ness 2 11 or 212.
Use of electric ty pewriters; tudy and ap plication of d uplica ting
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p rocesses; transcribing :llld dictatin g eq ui p men t; office e tique tte a nd
grooming; and persona l application le tt ers a nd e mploymen t in te r' it'ws. Hccon.ls management r mphasis on alph abe tic, subject, nu me r ic,
and geographic filing wit h orien tat ion to seve ral special t~·pes of the
most-u eel, commerciall y-p re pan•d filin~ syste m .
B usine 2 1. Princ iples of .\ ccoun tin g I . F our h our .
P re requisi te: Business 10 I or ;\ latiiC'matics 152.
;\ leanin g and purpose of accou nting: t he bala nce sheet; the income statement: b ooks o f or igin.tl c ntr~ ; sp ecial journals; adju ting
and clo ing e ntries; controlling accounts: th e voucher sys te m ; business prac tices and procedmes. l'h ree kc tme-cliscussion pe riods and
l\\'O hours of lahora t01) work pe r werk.
Bus ine s 282. P rinciples o f ccounting II. Four hours.
Pre requisite: Business 2 I.
Accou nting for pa rtne rsh ip forma ti on, ope ra tion, dissolu tion a nd
I iq u ida t ion. Cor poral<' ncco u nls a nd reco rds; corporate earnings, corporate ownership. Accou nlin~ for manu fact uring firm ; basic cos t
accounting p rocedu res; deparlm<'ntal ancl h ranc h accounting; consolid ated tateme nts; hu clg(•ls; and ana l ~·s i s of fina ncial state me nts.
Three lecture-eli c u sion periods and l" o h ours labora tor~· work per
week.
Bus in es 300. Introduction to D a ta Proce in g. Three hour .
Pre requi ite: Bminess studt•nh or ccm ~ent of instructor.
F undamen ta ls of da ta prOC'C'\Sing, p unched card applicati ons,
bas ic co ncepts of electron ic <'ompnlero;, da ta-procPssin~ o rganization,
a nd rnana~?;ernent responsi bilit\ toward information technol og~'· Two
lecture-discussion periods and on<' two-hour laboratory period.
Business 331. Dicta tion a nd Transcription. Three hou rs.
Prerequisite: Business 2 l2 and 2.'32 or equ i\'alent.
Tie\'iew of basic p rinciplc·s. fncreasc'cl C'mphas is on speed in re<'Ord ing and tramcrib ing with the goa l o f mailable le tters. Use of
cl ictionarie and refe re nee ma n uals sl ressecl.
B u incss 332. ccrcta ria l Procedure!. and P ractice. Three h our .
Pre requisite: Busine s 3.'3l.
:\ lateriak method~, and teehniqut'' tha t ('\'NY ecre tan· sho uld
kn o" . includin ~ means o f communicat ion, handl ing the rna ii. human
re lations, public relatio ns, and tra' el sen ices.
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Business 333. Advanced Dicta tion and T ranscription. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Business 331.
Dicta tion and transcription of five-minute speed tes ts and mailable letters of increased difficulty. Office-style dictatio n and transcription of busines corresp ondence.
Business 360. Corpora te Finance. Three hours.
Prerequi!.itc: Business 281 and Econom ics 201.
Financial aspec ts of business o rganization , regula tion of busi ness;
corporate securi ties, their nature a nd d istribution; promoti on a nd
financ ing, wo rking capital, administra tion of income, €'\ pa nsion and
combina tion, readj ustment, reorga nization, recei,·er hi p, and dissolution.
Business 362. Consumer Education. T hree hours.
(Also Ilomc E conom ics 36:2)
Prcrequ i ~ ite:
Economics 201.
Selection of consumer goods and services; buyi ng habits; legislation and controls affecti ng bra nding. labeling and other industri al
and economic problems that affect standards of living. T echniques
of wise consumption; credit. budgetin g. insurance, im·csting, producer
and governm ent aids.
Business 364. P ersonal Finance. Two hou rs.
Budgetin g, pe rsonal banking, con umer credit, insurance, inves tot recommended for stume nts, real estate. retirement planning.
dents \\'ho plan to take Consumer Education or Coq)ora te F inance.
Business 375. Teaching Secretarial Subjects. T wo hours.
Prerequi~ ites: Business 2.12 and 23:2.
Different methods of pre e nta tion of typewriting and shorthand;
evaluation of textbooks; testi ng: determ ination of standards ; supplementary read ing and collateral ma terials available to the teacher.
Each student is to prepare lesson plans and teach at lea t h,·o demonstra tion lessons.
Business 383. Incom e Tax Procedure. Three hour. .
Prerequisite: Business 282.
F ederal tax legisla tion and re turns for indi \' idua ls, partnerships,
and corporations: application of accoun tin g principle to tax problems.
Business 3 4. Intermediate Accounting I. Three hours.
Pre reCJ ui~ ite : Business 28:2.
Re\'iew of the accoun ting process; preparation of corpora te fi-
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nnnc ial statemen ts; accounti ng for and analys is of curr('nl assC't and
lia bility account~; accoun ting for im·c~ tnwn t s; accounting fo r plant
an d equipment, acquis ition. depreciation and dc•pletion, disposition
and r etirement.
Busine 3 5. Intermediate .\ ccounting 11. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Bus iness 3 -J.
i\ continu ation of Bus iness 3 ~. Accou nting for inta ngibll'S, longte rm liabili ties; accounting treatment of co rporate capital accounts,
paid -in ca pital. re ta inNI earning.. chan ges in capi ta l stru cture; prepara ti on of accounlin~ statements from incompletc• n •cords; statement
ana lysis. fund statenwn ts, and pricc-leH~ l chan~c·~.
Bu inc 450.
alesmamhip. Three hour .
The role of st•lling in the .\ merican econ om~; the sales ma n's job
<lll cl his qualificatiom.; " h)' people buy; price, disco unt, and credit
practice.<.; practical applicatio n and de,·elopme nl of sa les techniq ues
by d emonstra tion; an d l he selecti on, trai ning and promo ti on of salC'smen.
Bus ines 451C. Retai l :\Jerchandising. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Bu iness 450.
E stabl ishing a ~lore; store organ izatio ns; bu~ ing. pricing, and
selli ng; planning and control ; cred it management ; insurance; lax reports, and opera ting analysis; cases arc used to em phasit.e LIH' bas ic
principles of re tailing.
Business 461 C . Business L aw I. Three hours.
D esigned to acq uaint th e student "ilh the basic principles of law
as they appl~· to hmines~. .\ reas include: social forces ami th e law,
k~a l riah ts and remed ies, court procedure, contracts. ae;encies, emp loyment. negotiable inst rumen ts. personal propert;. hai lmenls, and
part nc rships.
Business 462C. Business Law II. Three hours.
A continuation of Business .J61C. Areas include: insuran ce,
suretyship and guaran t~ . corporation . real property. mortgages and
leases, trusts and t'slate~. bankru ptcy, and go' crnment reau la tion.
Business 464C. Office ~ ranagement. Th ree hou r .
Nature of offic:c• work. the office manager. office en' ironment,
furn iture. lquipmenl. supplies, s~ -,[ems ana lys is. implications of electron ic data processing. records manae;cmc:nt, office perso nn el, the
managerial fun ctiom applied to the offi ce.
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Busines 465G. Princip les of ~Ianage mcnt. Three h ours.
Prerequi ites: Bu sin<'ss :?.):?. and Economi(·\ :?.01.
Il istor~ of mana!!;<'ment; the mana~cmcnl procc~s : th e principl<-s
of mana!!;cment and tlwir application in the operations oi husincs~ .
The fund amental c<>JH.:cpts of management will lw applied lo such
a rea!> of bu iness ac:ti\ ity a organization. pcrsonnC'I. production . and
re carch.
Business 471. Seminar. One h our.
PrO\ ides an opportu ni ty lo b,•come familiar '' ith the lit<'ralmc
in Lh C' field of bu~inC'ss ''ducalion and to stud~ spC'cial problems in
con nC'c tion with the' husin<'ss curriculum and Lh C' objccti\ e<> of business educa tion courses in the junior and senior hi!!;h -chool.
Bu ines 475. Teac h ing Bookkeeping and General Busincs .
Two hour .
Prcrequi ite~: nu~incss 2Sl a nd 2 :?..
D ifferent methods of p rc:-.('ntation: c,·aluation of texts: te~ l constru c tion and evalua tion : suppkmcntar;' rcadi n l!; and collateral materials a\·a ilable to th e t<•aclwr. Each slmlcnl prl'parcs ksso n plam
an d teaches at least two demonstration lcs om.
Busine 476.
pec ial Problem . One to three h ours.
Prcrt•quisite. : S<•nio r student and com<·nt o f instructor.
Pro\ ides the oppor t11nity and ch allenge' o f a self-directed intkpc nd e nt stud;· on a sp<'c ial prohlt'm. Stuclcnls mu~l present a suggcsLC'd problem as well as a justification for Lh<' ~Lmh in writing. Each
rt-qu <>s l will be comidC' rcd on ils own merit in r<'lation to the special
needs of the student.
Bu inc 4 0. Cost Accounting . Three h o ur~.
Prcrequi ites: Bmincss 2Sl and :?. :?. .
. \ rea~ co,·ercd indtJdl' the 'ouchN sv~ l<'m and facton· h dgcr:
accoun ting for materials, labor and manufaclming c:-.penses: job order
<.:os l accounting; proc<'ss c:o!>l accounting; es timated cost p rocc•d t• n •s;
joi nt a nd b' -products cos t ing: \ tandard cos ts. Emphasis throughout
the course i~ on the control and da sificalion of c:mt .
Busine 4 2G. Ad vanced Account ing. Th ree hour .
Prerequisite: Business :3 5.
onsignment ; al!;<'JH:; · and branch ac:counh: special probkm' in
statement construc tio n a nd lock ownership: rcccin•rship accounts and
·ta tement ; accounting for es tates and trusts; ach~arial science.
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Business 483C. Auditing. Three hours.
Prcrequi ites: Bu.'> in ess :38-1 and :3 '.'5.
Application of accounting principh s in ana l ~·zi ng the clie nt's
records; auditor's wo rking papers; detail audit; interna l audi t: special
au dits; tests used in auditing; and tht' aud it report.
Busine s 500. Foundations of Business E du cation. Th ree hour .
Ilistor;·. aims, and principles of hmim·s~ edu cati on and it · contributio n to general ed ucati on; curr icula and L'Oursc•s of stuch ·; guida nce;
teacher q ualifications; supen·ision and pu blic rela tion
Bu ines 50 L. Problem
Problem of the student
primary con ide ratio n. ugge
ies; placement and follow-up ;
aids; utilization of community
ca tion of r esearch find ings.

in Bu!>incss Ed ucation. T hree hours.
enrolled in the course \\'ill l)l' gi' en
ted to pics: testin g. cruidance; job tudb; out and fac ilities; supen ision; 'isual
re ourcl's; curriculum trends; an d appli-

Busines 510. Personnel M anagement. Tluee how·s.
Prerequisite : Graduate sta ndi ng and permission of the instru ctor.
T o p ro' ide a basic k nowledge• of those per onnel management
principles and practi ces that ha' e pro' ed to be sound in the light of
current re earch. Included in the course will b e such topics as job
requirement , election techniques and proced ures, te ting program ,
facilitation of emplo; ec adjustment, "age and salary ad mini h·n tion,
legal aspects of labor re la tions and financ ial incenti,·e .
Busine 5 0.
fanagerial ccounting. Th ree hours.
Prerequisite : A course in accountinr; o r perrni sion of insh·uctor.
Ba ic financial accou nting, financi.1l s tatement, analy i ; control
concepts, budgeting. p lan ni ng capital acq uisitions, o pportunity co!.t!.,
and recent e,·olution in accou ntanc; will scr\'e a typi cal units of
study. This course is designed for the student who plan,:; to use acco un ting a a tool rath er tha n as a practitioner.

HOME ECONOMIC

PROGRAM

Objecti"cs:
l. To de' elop the C0111JWtcncics rc<'] ui recl of tho!>C \\'ho wish to
qualify as tC'achcrs of home economics.
'' To pro' ide programs of imtmetion to students prepari ng to
enter technic:al occupations and prof<.'ssional position in ho me
economics.
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3. To provide elective classes for students in other major programs.
4. To provide serv.ice courses regularly req uired of majors in
other fields.
5. To contribute to the general education of students regardless
of their fi eld of study.
6. To encourage and provide fo r continued profe ional growth
of grad ua tes through in-ser\'ice programs and opportunities
for advanced study.
Hequirements:
For th e Area of Concentration i11 \'ocalional Tl omc Economics:
Sem. Hrs.
H ome Economics 101, 130, 1-IL 2;31, 2-10, 2-11, 2.51 ,
303, 351, 355, 362, -!31, 451, 452, 45;3, -15,(, 470,

and 476 --------- - ------------- - --------- ------

52

Additional R equirem ents:

Fre hman Orien tat ion ------------ --------- - -----Fine :\rls 160 and Art 291 or an ap pro,·ed substitute
Science 105 --------- - ----------- -- - -- - ---------Biology 317 -------------------- - --- - -----------Chemistry 111 and 112 (special sections ) --- - ------Econotnic 201 -- - - ---------------- - -- - -- - ------Educatio n 100, 210, 300. and -177--- ---------------English 101, 102, 201, and 202 --------------------Social Science 300 and Iliston -100 ----------------Physical Education --------~-------- - ------------Sociology 101 ------ ------------- ------- - --------Psych ology 153 -- ----- -------- ------ -- ---------- Philosophy 200 - - -------- - ------------- ------ ---Elective ( Algebra 152 recomm ended ) -------- -----~ l inimu m for the dcaree - -------------- -

For th e Area of Concentration in C lothing and Textile
ing ) :

1
5
3
4
8
3
20
12
6
2
3
3
3
3
12

( non-leach-

( This is a program of studies d esigned to prepare individuals to
enter ma ny exc iting ca reers in business or industry. H ome economics courses arc com bined w ith selected cou rses in art, sociology, history and business in such a way as to prepare the student for a number of positions and areas of specialization. )
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I lome Eco no mics 1~0, 1-H , 2:31. 210,241, 2.51, 303, 3 11.
:351. :362. -1-10. 4 IL -1.51. -!.52. -1.53. a ntl 17L ___

Hquircd Courses in Helated Fields:
.\rt 291 Color and De ign -- ------------------Bus. 450
Soc. 20:3

'13
2
3

Salesmansh ip __ ---------------------Contemporar,- Socia l Proble ms ----------

3

\Iinim ttm for Area ---------------------

51

Additional General Requirements:
Freshman Orie ntation -- -------------------------English 101. 102, and 201 ----- -- -- - --------------Bu siness Commun ications ( B11siness 221 ) ---------Science 105 ------------------------------------Biology 311 ------------------------------------C hem i-s try 111 a nd 112 --------- -----------------Social Sc-ience :300 a nd Ili~ to n· 400 - - ------------- Sociologv 101 --------------~--------------------E conom ic 201 _ -------------------------------Philosophy 200 ___ -----------------------------Psycholog'' 153 ------------------ ---------------Fi~e .\ r~)60 -----------------------------------Algebra 152 ------------------------------------Physical Education ac tivit~· courses ( two )__________

1
9
3

3

4

8
6
3
3
3
3
3
3

2

54
Hecommended Electir;es:
Art 101. 292. 304 a nd -!93 ------------------------H istory 330 ---------- ----- _____________________ _
Bu£in~ s 211 or 212 a nd -151 ----------------------H ome Econ om ics 480 ____ ----- - ------- - -------Ch em istrY 225 ___ _

8
3
5
3
4

\ finimum for a d egree------------------

23
128

For a Maior:

( This prog ram d oe not qualify for leac hin g Vocalional H ome Economics.)
H ome Economics 130, 141. 2:31, 2-10, 251. :30:3. :3.51.
29
451. -152. a nd 453 ------------ - --------------- -( Other combination s fo r this major m ay h e
arra nged with the a pproval of th e d e pa rt ment. )
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For a i\linor:
1 lome E conom ics 1:'30. 1-H . ~-3 1 :3G2. and 15:3________
Ekc ti H' in home eco nomics app)(l\ ('d b; the
dt>p::trtnwnl ------------------- --------------\ linimum for a \ linor _____ ---------------------

15

6
21

For P/('-lnsfit ul ional Food.~ :\Imw[!cment: ( T wo-; car p re- professional
program )
The ll(JI11e E conomics Progra m a t \ 1orelwnd . tate College ind u d es a two-,·ear c urri cu lum lendin g toward a can•c•r in In stitutional
Food s \ l ana~£ement. This ba\ie program of slttcl iC'~ h a'i !wen d esign ed
'iO as to lacililatC' lramfe r to the l 1 niH'r<,it,· of Kt'nluch· where a student may ~pec ia lize in one of the se' e ra! ·field ~ in l mtitulional \ la n agemC'nt. tudents m ust h an· a sta nding of 2..'5 ( C ) and must ha,·e
followed the suggested program.
Following crradun t ion, the 'ilnclcnt'i ma; apply for an inte rnshi p
in institntiom nppro,·ed h;· the .\ nwri ca n Dietetics \ ssociati on. \ fan;·
opporl tmitif:'s an· avai lable in hosp ital\. comnwrcial and industri al organizations, a nd in school-. and collq!;('S. .\dd ilional professional
opportunities are fo und in teach ing, rC'sC'arch a nd in h ealth agencies.
Req uired courses in llcnnc Economics:
H ome Econ0mics 130. 2:31. 2-W. :3,) ]. a nd

3~0

________

15

H. eco mmcndcd Courses in Otltcr Fields:
Sem. H rs.
Engli h 101. 102. 201. and ~02 ___ _ ------------ --12
. ocial tucliC's: Soc. 101 and Econ. 201
___ ___ ____
6
TTumanitiC's: Psv. 1.'5:3. F .\ 160 a nd P h il. ~00 _______
9
Tiiolog,- 105 a nd 3:31 _ _
_____ __ __
6
Chemi-s trY 111 , 112. and ~2.'5
---------12
\ la th. 152 ( Busines,; 101 ma' he suhslilt tlc•d )
3
Pln·-,ical Educa ti on 150 and two acti vit \ courses _____
.J.
Freshma n Orie ntation ___ __
__ _____
1
Total ---------------------------------

68

SUCCEST E D PBOCH \ \ IS
The following prog rams h:l\ e lw<•n cl e' is<'cl to hC'lp stud e nts in
selec tin g th eir courses an d maki n ~ th(•ir sc·h eclu l e~. Th e~C' suggested
schedules n eed not be fo llowed ~p('cilit'a lh from semester to sC'mesler.
b ul close adherence to th C'm will aiel thr c;t uclenl in mC'eti n g all require ment for g rad uation .
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P rovisiona l High School Certificate w ith an Area of
o nccntration in Vocational Hom e E cono mics

FRESHMAN YEAR*
First Semeste1·
Second Semesa·r
Eng
101-\\'riting and Speaking
102-\\'riting and Speaking
3
Freshman Orientation
1
Ed
100-0 rientation in Education
HE.
lOt-Personal and Family
141-Clothing Design and
HE
Living
Constr
3
liE
130-Eiem Foods and Nutri.
Psy
3
!53-General P sychology
Art
29 1-Color and Design
2
Chern. 112-General Chemistry
Chern. 111-Gent'ral Chemistry
4
160-Apprec. of the F ine Arts
F.A
P E.
-Acli\•1ty course
1
Eng

17

Eng
Ed
liE
liE

Sci

15

Ed
Bioi.
II E.

ss

II E.
II E.

I

3

3
I

3

17

SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semestt'r
Second Semester
201-lntro to Literature
3
Eng
202-lntro to Literature
210-Human Growth and
HE
231-Food for the Family
Development I
3
Ec
201-Principles o f Economics
25 1- Household Equipment
3
Soc
101- General Sociology
241- F amtly Clothing Problems 3
HE.
240-Textiles
105-lntro to Biological Set
3
PE
- Act ivity cour~e

JUNIOR
First Semester
300-lntro. to Student Teach ing 1
317-Bacteriology
4
303-Home Nursing and Fam.
Hlth
3
300-Current World Problems
3
351- Houslng
3
2
452-Home Managt'ment

3

3
3
3
3

3
I

16
YEAR
Phil
HE.
HE.
HE.
HE.

Second Semcstt'r
200-lntro. to Philosophy
355- Chlld De,•elopment
362- Consumer Education
476-Special P roblems In II Ec.
451 !lome F urnishings
Elective

16

3
3
3
I

3
3

16

•College Algebra (Math. 152) while not r equired is st rongly r ecommended . It should
b e taken prior to or s imultaneous ly w ith Chemlstry Ill.

I list.

11 F..
II E
liE

HE

SENIOR YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
400-American Foundations
3
477- Professional Semester••
Ed.
43 1- Ad,·anced Nutrition
3
! T he Professional Se453- Problems of the Family
3
mester may be take n
454- l!omc Management House 3
l'ither semestt'r o f the
470-Me thods in Teaching Voc .
senior year 1
Home Economics
16

15

15

•• i ncludes 8 hours of Student Teaching In Vocational Home Economics.

Bachelor of cicncc D egree with an Area of Concentra tion
in C lothi ng and T extile ( Ton-T eaching)
FRESHMAN YEAR
F irst Semester
Eng.
lOt-Writing :md Speak ing
Math. !52-College Al~tebra
Chem. 111-General Chemistry
II E.
141- Ciothing Design and
Constr
291-Color nnd De•l~tn
Art
Freshman Orientation
PE
-Activity course

3
3
4
3
2

1
1
17

Second Semester
Eng
102- Wrlting and Speak in!(
Chern. 11 2-General Chemistry
HE
130-EIPmentary Foods and
Nutrition
160-Apprec of the F ine Al'ls
FA
Soc
101- General Sociology
p E.
-Activity course

3
I

3
3
3

I

17
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Eng.
Bus.
or
Bus.
Sci
Psy
Ec.
Art

First Semester
201-lntro. to Literature
2 11-Beginning Typewr iting

3

2 12- l ntermedia'e Typewr iting
105- Intro. to Biological Sci
!53-General Psychology
20 1- P rlnciples of Economics
101 - Drawing

2
3
3
3
2

Bus
Phil
HF.:
Art
HE
Snc

Second Semester
22 1-Business Communications
200 Jntro to Philosophy
231 Food for the Family
292 Costume Design I
240-Tcxtllcs
203 Contemporary Social
Problems

16

3
3
3
2
3
3
17

JUNIOR YEAR
HE
Bioi.
H E.
HE.
liE

First Semester
303- Home Nursing and
Fam. H lth.
317- Bacteriology
351-Housing
24 1-Fam Clothing Problems
25 1- Household Equipment

3
4

3
3
3

Second Semester
HE.
34 1 Advanced Clothing
HE
362-Con sumer Education
Chern. 225 Organic Chemistry
ss 300-Current World Problems
liE
453 P roblems of the Family

16

2

3
4

3
3
15

SEN IOR YEAR
Ills!.
I I.E.
A rt
Bus.
II.E.
HE.

First Semester
400-Amerlcan Foundations
452-Home l\1anagcment
304-F igure Drawing a nd
Composition
450-Salesmanshlp
440-A dvanced Textiles
480- Textih.• Decoration

3
2

2
3
2
3

Second Semester
II F. 44 1G Tailoring
II E.
45 1 I lome Furnishings
Art 493G Costumt' Design II
Bus.
451 Retail Merchand ising
I lis t
330 Ancient History
liE
471 Seminar

15

3
3
2
3
3
1

15

Provis ional Hig h chool Cert ifica te
"ith a ~ l ajor in H ome Economics
FRESHMAN YEAR
Eng.
Art
HE.
Sci.
PE.
FA

Fl rst Semester
101-\\'rltlng and Speaking
Freshman Orientation
291-Color and Design
130-Elem Foods and Nulri.
103-l ntro. to Physical Sci.
- Actl\•lty COUI'Se
160-Apprec. of the Fine Arts

3
I
2
3
3
I
3

Eng
Ed
HE
Psy
Sci
PE

St•cond Semester
102- W rlting and Speaking
100-0r i~:n tatlon in Education
Ill Clothing D esign and
Constr
153 Ct'ncral P sychology
10 1 lntro. to Physical Sci.
Activity course
S('cond Major

16

3
1

3
3
3
I
3
17

SOPHOMORE YEAR
I 11th.
Eng.
Ed.

ll.E.
Sci

First Semester
!50- Personal Health
20 1- l ntro. to Literature
210-Human Growth and
Develop. I
251- Household Equipment
105-lntro to Bioi. Sci.
Second Major

2

3
3
3
3
3
l7

Eng.
II F;
Sci
liE

S('cond Semester
202- l ntro. to Literature
23 1- F ood for the Family
106 -lntro to Bioi. Science
240-Tcxtlies
Elective In Social Sci.

3
3
3
3
3

15
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l ..JO
JUNIOR YEAR

ss

IIF:
liE

Fir>t Semester
300-Currt'nt \\'orld P roblems
351-Hou-ing
152 Home ~tanagc·m<'nt
Second !llajor
El£c1i\'e in Social Sci

3
3
2
5
3

Ed
HF.
Phil

Stcond SC'mt'ster
300 lnlro. 10 S1Ud<mt Teach
303 11om<' Nursing and F amily
Health
200- l ntro. to P h ilosophy
Second 1\lajor
General Electh·e

3
3
6
16

16
SENIOR YF:AR
!l ist
li E
II E

First Semester
400-Amerlcan F oundations
153-Problems of the F amily
15 1-Home Furnishings
Second l\lajor

3
3

Ed .

3
7

S<'cond S<'mester
177- P I'Ofcssionnl Semeslcr•
<T ht· Prort~ssional Se rnt'~ter n1ay be taken
either semester of the
spninr yC'ar

1

15

16
It Is recommended that l! .E.

15

170 prect·de tht: Professional Seme>ter providing the

studrn t's sch<'dule permits

Pre-Imtitut ional F oods \tanagcmcnt
( T \\ 0 -,, cnr P rc-f.. rofC1isio n nl Prog r:un )

FRESHMAN YEAR
F irst Semt'stet·
Sl'cond Sc•mesl<'r
101- \\'riting and Speaking
3
F.ng
102 \\'rilln!( and Sp£'aking
En!(
Fre>hman Orientation
I
PE
Activity course
Chern. Ill-General Chemistry
4
Cllt'm. 112 GenNa! Ch£'mistry
130-Eic·m Foods and Nutrition 3
II F:.
210 Tt•xtll!-s
II F:.
160-Apprec or tht' Fine Arts 3
Gem•ral Psychology
F 1\.
Math. !52-College Algebra
~~I' : ~~ lntt·o. to Bioi Science
or
3
13us.
101- llusiness Arithmetic

17

3
1
4

:l
3

3

17

SOPHOI\IORE YEAR
First Semester
Eng
201-lntro. to Literature
Snc
101-l ntro. to Sociology
H E . 231-Food for the F amily
II E. 351-Housing
Cht•m. 225-0r!(anic Chemistry
P E.
- Activity course

3
3
3
3
4
I

F:ng
Ec
Phil
B:ol
liE
lllth

202
20 1
200
33 13RO
!50-

Second Semester
lntro to Literature
P rinclpil-s of Economics
lntro to Philosophy
Human Anatomy
Clothing for Consumers
P ersonal Health

3
2

17

17

DESCRIPTIO:\' OF CO

3
3
3
3

HS E~

llome Economics 101. Personal and Family Living. Three hour .
U nderstandin~ the coll e~c pro~nun in home ceonomies and p rofcs~iona l opportuni ties o ffered: II is t or~· of the Jlo me E conomics
\ lo,Tmen t: human valucs nncl thc ir rcla tion to good Ji,·inrr; r esponsibilities to home and famil~·; factors that contrih11tc to a \\'€'11-ndjustecl
coll c~e l ife: creating beauty in s urroundin~s. T" o lecture-discussion
periods and one two-hou r laborato ry period per \\'eek.
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H ome Economics L30. E lementary Foods and 1utrition. T hree.
hours.
tudy and application of the scientific principles and techniques
im·olvcd in the selection and preparation of food s for adequate meals.
Two lech1re-discu sion periods and one two-hour laboratory period
per week.
Home Economics 135.
u trition fo r N urses. T hree ho urs.
(For Iursing Students only.)
Principles of huma11 nutrition ; study of food nutrie nts; diges tion
abso rption and metabolism; dietary requirements fo r different ages,
sexes, and life conditions.
H ome Economic 14L. lothinu D e irrn a nd Con tructi on. T hree
hours.
Principles of cl rs ign as a pplied to e lection of clothing; fundamrntals of clothing, constru ctio n, a nd fitting; interpreta tion and use
of commercial patterns in construc tion of garm ents from materials
suited to individual student problems; use and care of sewing machines and attachments. One lecture-discussion period and two twohou r laboratory period per week.
H ome Economic 23 1. Food for
Principles of food preservati on
prrparation and serving of meals to
family; m ea ls at various cost levels.
and two two-hour labora tory peri ods

the Family. Three hour .
and storage; study, planning,
meet the die tary nrecls of the
O ne lccture-diseussion period
p er wcrk.

H ome Economics 240. Textiles. Three hours.
A study of fibers, yarns, construction of fabrics. fini~ hes as the~·
relate to the use and care of textiles. Simple tests for identification
of fibers, fabric cono;truclio n, and beha,·ior. Two kcturc-discussion
peri ods and one two-hour laboratory period a week.
H ome Economics 24 l. Family Clothing Problems. Three homs.
Prerequisite: Jlome Eco nomics 141.
study of c en tia] factors entering into a wise selection of clothing for all family members. Princ iples of constru ction practiced in
making a minimum of three garments. One lecture-discus ion period
and two two-hour la bo ratory pe riods per wcrk.
H ome Economics 251. H ousehold Eq uipment. Three hours.
Basic physical laws; construction processes; stud y and evaluation
of ava ilable makes of each type of eq uipment; principles of electr icity;

1-l-2
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usc, ca re. and simple r epa ir of ho me equ ipment. Two lectu re-disperiods a nd o ne two-hour labora tory pNiocl per week.

cw.~ion

Home Econom ics 302. Nutrition for E lcmcntar} Teachers. T wo
hours.
The symptoms of good and poor nutritio n; ba ic food needs;
guidt's for planni n£; adequate die taries; making nutrition a part of
the school p rogra m; establishing good food habib; carrying on a
school lunch progra m. T wo lecture-discussion pe ri ods pe r week.
H o me Economics :J03. H ome l'\ursing and F amily Health. Three
hours.
Problems in mai nt t' nance of individual and family health; princ iples and techniques app lica ble to the care of the sick and injured
a t honw. T wo lecture-discussio n periods and one t" o-hour laboratory
pe riod per week.
l rome Econom ics 320. E lem ents of Nutrition. Three hours.
P re requisite: \ lajo r in H ealth and Phys ical Education or consent
of instru ctor.
D esig ned to provide ba ic und erstanding of the importa nce of
nutrition a. a facto r in per ona l and commun ity health problems.
tud ics include a ll nutrients needed in normal dietnrv allowances.
£;u ides for planning \\ell-balanced die tar ies, a nd nutriuonal needs of
people today. Three lec ture-discus ion per iods ]Wr week.
H ome Economics 341G. Advanced C loth ing. T wo hours.
Prerequisites: 1 lome E conomic 2-H a nd Art 292..
Application of principle of co tume desig n to flat-pattern designing and draping using origina l de ign by the students. D evelopment
of techniques in usc of new fibers; new and different finishin g techniques. One lecture-discussio n period and one two-hour laboratory
period per week.
H ome Economics 351. Hou ina. Tlu·cc hour .
The history of ho using in the United States; housing laws; zoning;
judgment in selectin g or planning homes suited to fa mily needs;
econo mic problems of the home; trends in ho using design and coostructio n. T hree lecture-d iscussion periods per week.
H ome Economic 355. Child D evelopm ent. Three hour .
Constructi,·e approaches to rea nng of children from birth to six
;;ca rs; beha,·ior cha ra cteristi cs commonly aecompan;:ing growth and
development \\'ith emphasis on constructive ways to gu ide ch ildren
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thro ugh these stages; directed e.\ perie nces in obsen in e; a nd wo rk ing
"ith pre-school children. One lecture-discuss ion period an d two twoho ur labora tory periods p er week.
1 lome Economics 362. Comumer Education. T hree hours.
Prereq u isite: E conomics :201.
Selection of consumer goods and sen ·iccs; buyi n!:!; ha bits; lee;i!>latio n and contr ols a ffectin g brandi ng. labeling and other industria l a nd
economic problems tha t a ffect sta ndards of living. Projc<:ls, fi les, a nd
special r eports.
Home Economics 3 0. Clothinu for Consumer . Three hour .
The stud y of clo thing selectio n fo r q uality and economy. appl;·ing art principles, the care of cloth ing and u~e of consumer services,
and legislati on and labeling practices for the comumer. T hree onehour lectures per week.
Home Economics 4:30. O rga nization and ,[anagc ment of Food
crvicc. Three hours
Prerequi ite: F oods a nd utri tion :\fajor o r consent of instructo r.
Re la ted to qua ntity cookery as to food cos t, men us, persona l and
equipment layout. T hree lecture-el i cussion periods per week.
l fomc Economics 431. Ad vanced Kub·ition. Three hours.
A study of the nutritive r eq uir ements of the bod y; ener gy m etabolism; weig ht control; diges tio n a nd enzym es; na tional and wo rld
problems of nutrition; diet in common diseases; infa nt feeding; geria trics. Three o ne-ho ur lecture-discussion period per week.
H ome Economic 432C. Quan t-ity Cookery. Three hours.
Prerequi ite: Home Economic 430 or consent of ins tructor.
~ fcnu planning; a mounts needed to ser ve g roups of va rious sizes;
food cost; food preparati on a nd ser vice in quantity. pecial topics
for in vestigatio n- principles and techniques of d emon tration in foods
a nd nut rition " ·ith practical ex perience. O ne lecture-discuss ion period
a nd two two-hour laboratory periods p er week.
H ome Economics 433. Diet in Disea c. T hree hour .
Prerequisite: Ad,·anced :\utrition.
studv of m odifications in the normal diet for va rious diseases.
W ill include deta iled labora tory experi ence in calculations and experimentation. Two lcctme-discus ion periods a nd one two-ho ur laborato ry period per week.

Morehead Stal e College
Home Eco nom:cs 440C. Advanced Textiles. Two hom~.
1 lome E conomics 240 and Che mis try 111 and 112.
Anal ys is of fabri cs tncluding special problems \\·ork by students:
textile standa rdization and legislation; survey of r<'sca rch in textiles.
Two two-hour lecture-discussion periods per week.
Prercqui~ it e~ :

Home Economic 44 1C. Tailorincr. Three hour,.
PrNeqnisite: J lome E cono mics 2..J.l.
Selectio n, fittin g, and construction of a tailored garment based
upon indh idua l prohl<' ms. Required constructio n of a \\ OOl suit or
coat. One lecture-discussion pe ri od and two two-hour laboratory
periods per week.
Home Economics 45 1G. Home F urnishings. Three hours.
Principles of design and th eir app lica tion to treatment of interi ors;
selection of furn iture, furnishings, and accessories; proper treatment
of walls, floors, a nd windo\\'s. Practical problems a re carried out.
Two lecture-discusston p<'riods a nd o ne two-ho ur labora tory period
per week.
H ome Economics 452. H ome ~( a n agc mcn t. Two hours.
P hilosophy, goab, and ,·alues of ho memaking: job a nalysis and
" ·ork stmplificalio n: care and re pa ir of household furnishings and
equipment ; fin ancial aspects of homemaking; budge tin g, insurance.
and credit.
Home Economics 45:3. Problems of the Family. Three hours.
llisto rical backg rc)llncl of the family; standards of socia l conduct
cmd r elatio n. hips; ma rriage factors which arc conducin' to happy
family life; posit ion of the children in the hom e; economic inclcpenclcnce of women ; homemaking a a profession; current events
that affect family lif<'. T hree lecture-d iscussion pNiods per week.
H ome Economics -15-1. H ome ~[nnagemcnl H ouse. Three hours.
Pre requisiles: 1Iom<' Economics 23 1, 351. a nd -15:2.
E xpC'ricnee in lite praclical aspecls of homc makin ~: oppo rtunity
for social ('\periencc•s and group relationships. Arrange ments for li ving in the ]l ome \lanagcmcnt IIo u e must be made with the head of
the department. Reserva tions should be made by mid-term of the
preceding semeslcr.
Home Economics 470. Methods in Teaching Vocational Home
Economics. Four hom s.
Prcrcqui ilc: Junior or Senior standing in I lome Economics.
The de' elopme nt and organiLation of the 'ocational program;
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need s and interests o f hig h school st uden ts an d th ei r families; ways
o f meetin g need ; princip les o f learning and their a pplic.:atio n throu~h
various technique a nd pes of lesson : comm u nit: su n e;;s: pla nning
fo r the year. the unit and th e cla~: the adult edu cati on pro~ram ; teaching materi a ls a nd eva lua tion .

t:

cminar. One hour.
H ome Economics 471.
Prerequisite : Second semes ter Junior or Senior Standing (Opt ional
for Area of Concen tra tion in Voc. H ome E conomics).
tude nts wi ll b e ex peeled to a i t in tlw itlentific.:ation of problems and i ue reflect<'Cl in the current tec.:hni cal and profess ional
lit<> rah•re . Through informa l di'>cussion . parti cipants" ill be e:.. p~·c.:tcd
to tle' clop further unclt•rs tanclin gs o f the role and fu ncti on of t he
many semi-profes ional and professional fi elds o f service in home
economic .
pec ial Problems in H ome Economics.
H ome Econond ,s 476.
One-Thre~ h.>urs.
Prerequi ite : Ilome E cono mics ~ Iajor.
dditional work in one pha e of the home economics pro~ram
mus t b e taken by each st udent \\ Orking towa rd an area in \ 'ocalional
H orne E conomics. The problem i cho en at th e time of regist ratio n
"ith the appro, ·al of the head of th e d epartment. All student tal-.ing
this course will meet as a grou p on three o r more cheduled hom s
d 1J ri ng th e semester and by arrangement w ith her assig ned advi ~or.
n ome Economics 480. Te-xtil e Decoration. Three hOtU'S.
Prerequisites. Art 29 l and H ome E conom ics 1-l 1 or ~-H .
The cour e provides opportunity for ma king objects of ar t fo r
personal usc thro uah th <> medium o f tex til e pa intings and needk\\'ork.
lndi\'idual problem arc chosen and completed accord ing to th e •wed s
and intere ts of h1clents. Origina l d esig ns a re mad e a nd applied.
One lecture a nd two two-hour labo ratory-d iscussion period s JWr week.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
Objectives:
pt·r~on- preparing
to teach indu tri al arts.
2. T o a i t individu als in preparing for and ath anc.:ing in technical p ositions in indus tr~ and business.
3. T o pro,·ide g raduate im tru ction for industri a l arts tt>achers
so that they may continue to g row profession a ll~.

1. T o d e,·elop competencies required of th o e
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4. T o pro\'id e insh·u ction through ser vice courses for s tud l'nts
majoring in oth er fields of study.
5. To pro\'ide intensi\'e program of instruction for those persom
preparing to enter or ad\'ance in selected technical occupations requiring less initial prepar ation than a baccala ur<'a te
degree.

6. T o contribute to the general ed uca tion o f aJI sh1den ts concerning the ctd tu ral signifi cance o f ind ustry a nd techn o logy .
7. T o prodde in-sC'I'vice programs a nd professional sc n ·ices for
those persons interested in industrial education.
Bcquirem ents:

For a11 _\ rl'a of Collrentration in Industrial .\rts:
em.
Industrial Art s 100, 102, 103, 111, 186, 202, 203, 211,
286, 300, 310, 330, 340, 411, an d 475 ___ ________
One of the fo llowing options:
Drawing o ption: Indu trial Arts 30:3, 305 and 40L
Woods option : I ndustrial Arts 210 and 311 --- --:\!e tals option: I ndustrial Arts 283, 386, 3 S,
486 or ·1 8 -------------- - ---------------Graphic Arts option: Industrial Arts 302, .'322,

TT r~ .

40
9
5
D

350, 450 ------------------ ---- -------- ---

g

E lccti \'c in l n clu ~tri a l .\ rts appro\(•cl by th e ach ·isor_
!inimum for the Area _ ___ ___ _

3-7
52

5-9

Nell e: Nol more than 15 hours may be earned In any one area of study.

.-\ clclitional rl'quircmenh in other field s:
English 10 1, 102. 201 and 202
cicnce 10.'5 a nd 106 -------- _
•pJwsics ].'3 1 and ]:32 o r Chem istry 11 1 and 112 ___ _
ociology 101 , Economics 201.; Geography 211,
or Econo mi cs 302 -------ocial Sci e nce :300 ------------------------- --ll i tory <100 _ ---------- - ---------------- ---••Fine Arts 160 ------------------------------00Philo oph~ 200 _ ----------------- _________ _
Psycholog~· 1.'5:3 _ ------- - ------------------ -H ealth 150
__ _____ _
·-----Phnical Ed ucation (two acti\ il\ course~)
~ l :i th ema ti cs

].52 ______ ___ __·_______ _

] :2

6
8

6
3
3
3
3
3
2
2

3
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Fre hman Orientation
Electin' __ ----------Professio nal Ecluca t ion
~linimum

1
20

for the lJ t'grce _______

128

• Studen ts must also meet mathema tics p r erequisites for these cour se s.
• • Foreign language may be substituted for Fine Arts and Philosophy.

For a Ma;or in Industrial •\ tt.s:
Industrial Arts 100, 102. 10:3, 20:3. 3 10. ·171. 475.
a nd 476 ---------- __ --------- -------- - -T o be selected from t\\·o of the following areas
(maximum o f six hour'> in each a rea): \\"oods.
~letal s, Graphic .\ rts, or Elt•clricity ------- - -- - \I inimum for th e M ajor

For a J!inor in Industrial .-\rts:
(For Elementary Education \ I ajors only- can not h e used
fo r seconcla rv ce rti fi cation.)
l ndustrial Arts 102, l0:3. lll . l 6. 320. and :3-1 0 __ __
1\'ote:

em. !Irs.

],
12
30

18

tuclcn ts mav han ' introductoJT eour~e'> in Industrial Arts w;\i\ t·d . pro' ided th e~ can furni~h ati>factor~ e' idcncc of pa't t'\ jWriencc in the subjectmatter field and can pa-.-, profieicnc;· l'\aminations.

1.'-:DUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
(!\'on-T each iug)
Although theoretical engineers and m achine opera to rs a rc essentia l in inclu tr;·. there· arc many positions th at fa ll somewhere in b etween. lt is said that for each C' ng ineer th e re is a need for fh c suppo rti ve personnel, o ften r efe rred to as tech nicians. These technicians
need a d egree of skill and k nowledge ns well as a background in science and ma th e matics. ·r n a socie ty infl ue nced to suc h a d egree by
technological change, a n educa tion tha t pre pares a person broadly
is often more flexiblc and adaptable th a n sp ecific ed ucation.
Aside From tech n ic ians, managC'rial p ositions often require a
combination o f general, pro fes~io na l , a nd technical educatio n for
maximum ucce . ales rcprcscn ta ti' cs also need a familiarit;• with
the techni cal aspects of industry if they arc to perform their function
ati factorih-.

1-.1

Morehead
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The indmtrial technol ogy curri c ulum has lwcn designed to pro' ide the ed uca tional expPricnce n cce~sary to e nte r indush·;· as a college grad ua te. Th e nature o f the requtrcd and electi,·e subjec ts in
the program \\'ill ma te riall y afftct the occupatio na l objecth e of the
graduate.

Hequired for a ·" a;or in lndu.strial Technology:

e m. Ilrs.
7
I ndustrial :\rts 100, 10·3, 3:30. and ..J71 ---- - --- ----T o be selec ted in o ne o f the fo ll o\\'ing areas: Draftine;, W oods, \ leta b , Graphic Arts, o r Electricit;·-- 12.-18
Electh·e in Indust rial ,\ rts appron•d by the ad' i o r 5-11
\ l inimum for a ~ fajo r ----------

:30

Heq uired in ot her SlllJ;ect fields:
:\lath ema tics l4J and 152 ___ __ - - --- ----- ----E conomics201 anc1 302.,30.J o r 3 19 __ - -- --- ----Phy ics 1;31 ancl 1:3 2 or Chemistry ] 11 and 112. ____ _

6
6
8

20
:\'ot<': I n this program it is nece~sary to com ple te a econd ma jo r and a lso meet the gene ral requiremen ts
for graduati o n.

SUC ,E. T I~ D PHOCHA\ 1,
T he follo\\·ing programs h,l\ e been de' iS('d to help tuden ts in
selec tin g their cou r'>es and making tlwi r sc hedul e!>. These ugge-, ted
~elwdu k need not he fo lio" ('d SJW<:ificalh fro m scm ster to S('me~ ter.
b ut close ad hcrcnc(' to them "iii aid th(• stud ent in meeting a ll req uire mcnb for trraclua tion.
Provi~ ion a l

H igh

chool Certifica te w ith an Area of Concentration
in Tndu strinl Art ~
FRESHMAN YEAR

Firs t Semester
En!(.
101-\\'riting and Speaking
Freshman Orientation
103-Techn ical Drawing 1
I A.
105-Intro . to Biological Sci.
Sci.
M nth. ! 52- College Algebra
160--App rec o f the Fine Arts
FA
-Activity course
PE

3
1

3
3
3
3

Eng
F.d
lA
St'i
\lath

Second Semester
102-\\'rttlng and Speaking
100--0rientation in Education
100- lntro. to Industry
106-lntro to Bio logical Sci.
1 t !-Plane Trigo n ometry
Art>a Requi re ment

3
1
1
3
3
6

I

17

17
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SOPHOMORE YEAR

F irst Semester
Eng. 201-In!ro. to Literature
Ch ern. Ill-General Chemistry
or
Phys. 131-Elementary Physics
Hllh. !50-Personal Health
P.E.
-Acti\•ity course
Area requirements

3

2
1
6

Eng.
Chern.
or
Phys.
Psy.
IA.

Second Semester
202- Intro. to Literature
112- G en eral Chemistry

3

132-Elementary Physics
!53- General Psvchology
203-Technical Drawing II
Area requirements

3
3
3

16

16

JUNIOR YEAR
I. A.

Ed.

F irst Semester
340-Basic Electricity
210-H uman Growth and
Development I
Social Science elective
Area requirements

3
3
3
7

Ed .

s s.

Phil.

1 A.
I. A.
1 A.

Second Semester
300- l ntro. to Stud. Teaching
300-Current World Problem s
200-Intro. to Philosophy
300- General Shoo Organ.
310-Industrlal Plastics
330-Industrial Design
Area requirements

15

Hi st.
I.A.
I. A.

l

3
3
3
3

2
2

17

SENIOR YEAR
First Semest et·
Second Semester
400-Amerlcan Foundations
477-Professional Semeslet·
Ed.
3
471-Seminar
1
(The Pro fessional Semester may be take n
475- Teaching I nd ustrial Arts
3
Area requirements
either semester of the
6
Social Science elective
senior year.)
3

15

15

16

Provisiona l High chool Certificate w ith a

~ lajor

m Industrial Arts

FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Eng. 101- \\'riling and Speak in g
Freshman Orientation
-Activity course
P.E.
I.A.
103-Technical Drawing T
103-Tntro. to Physical Sci.
Sci.
Math. !52-College Algebra
Social Science elective

3
1
1

3
3
3
3

Eng.
Ed.
PE.
1 A.

Sci.
l.A.
Hit h.

Second Semester
102-Writing and Speak ing
100-0r ientation in Educat ion
-Activity course
100-Intro. to Industry
104-Intro. to Ph~·sical Sci.
102-Graphic Arts I
!50-Personal Health

17

Eng.
Sci.
P sy.
F.A.
I.A.

3
I
1
1
3

3
2

17

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Second Semester
F irst Semestet·
201-Intro. to Literature
3
Eng. 202- Tntro. to Literature
106- Int ro. to Biological Sci.
105-Intro. to Biologica l Sci.
3
Sci.
210- Human Growth and
153-Gen<.>ral Psychology
Ed.
3
160-Apprec. of the Fine Arts 3
Develop.
203-Technical Drawing II
-Major requirement
3
I.A .
Second major
2
Elective

3
3
3
3
3

15

17

JUNIOR YEAR
P hil.
I. A.

I.A.
I.A.

First Semester
200-l ntro. to Philosophy
340-Baslc Electricity
476-Special P roblems
- Major requi remen t
Second Major
Social Science elective

3
3
I

3
3
3

16

Ed.

s.s.

I. A.

Second Semester
300- Intro. to Student T each .
300- Current World Problems
-Major requirements
Second major

1
3
6
6

16
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SEN IOR YEA R
!list.
I A.

I A
lA

First Semester
400-American Foundations
475-Teaching Industrial Arts
471-Seminar
- Major requirement
Second major

3
3

Ed.

477

I

3
6

Second Semester
P rofessional Semester
!The Professional Semester may be taken
either ~emester of the
senior year I

15

15

16

Bachelor of cience or Bachelor of Arts D eg ree with n :\ lajor in
Industrial Tcchn ol og~r
tThe degree earned will be determined by the choice of a !econd major and the
elective courses taken. The actual program followed should be planned carefully
with the aid of an ad\'lsor l
FRESHMAN YEAR
Second Semester
F irst Semester
102-Wr iting and Speaking
Eng. 101-Writing and Speaking
Eng.
3
100- lnlro. to Industry
F reshman Orientation
I
IA
103-Technlcal Drawing I
PE
-A ctivity course
I.A.
3
Sci.
105-Tntro. to Biological Sci.
Sci
JOG Tnt ro. to Biological Sci.
3
Math . ! 52-College Algebra
3
Math. 141 - Piane T rigonometry
ti lth. 1 ~0-Personal Health
Psy.
153-General Psychology
3
lA
Mnjor requirement

3

1
1

3
3

2
3
16

16
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Second Semester
First Semester
201- I ntro to Literature
Eng
202 Jntro. to Literature
Eng
3
Chem. Ill -General Chemistry
Chem 112-General Chemistry
or
or
Phys 132-Elcmentary Physics
Phvs. 131-Elcmentary Physics
200-l ntro. to P hilosophy
PE.
-Acti\'ity course
Phil
FA
160-Apprec. of the Fine Arts
or
•Foreign Language
or
3
•Foreign Language
lA
-Major rcqu:rement
rA
-Major requirement
3
Second major
Second :"llajor
3

3

3
3
3
16

17

JUNIOR YEAR
First Semester
Social Science elective
General electi\'e
or
•Foreign Language
Major requirement
Second major

3

ss

3

lA

3
6

Second ScmPster
300-Current \\'orld Problems
Social Science elective
330- lndustrial Design
General elective
or
•Foreign Language
Second major

3
3
2

3
6

17

15

SENIOR YEAR
Hi'l.
I A.

First Semester
400-Amcncan Foundations
-Major requirements
Second major

3
6

6
15

I. A

lA

171

Second Semester
Seminar
-· Ma jor requirements
Second major
General elecli\'C

I
~

6
3

15

Two years In a foreign language ( 12 semester hours) required for lhc Bachelor of
Arts degree.
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DESCHTPT IO:'\ OF CO H ES

Jndtu;h·ial rts 100. IntToduction to Industry. One hour.
(Formerly I ntroduction to Industrial· Arts)
The identification of the major inclu tries and the development
of an under tanding of their impact upon ~ocict!; the role of the
school in an indu trial culture. the nah1re and function of industrial
a rt ; a br ief on•n iew of occupational opportu nitie in con tem porar~·
inclmtr~·; an introduction to ba~ic conceph of indu tr~·· One lecturediscussion period each week.
Industrial Arts 102. Gr:tph ic Arts I. Three hours.
A s un·e~· course in graphic art~ to introduce studcnt to the
practi ces, techniques, and problems of thr printing industry. The
major units of study wi ll include printing and related pha es of thc
industry, including silk screrm printing, rubber block carving. and
bookcra fts. One lectu re and four laborntor_v pcriod each week.
Industrial Arts 103. T echnical Drawing I. Th ree hom s.
(Formerl y E lementary r-.·rcchanical Dra\ving)
Students are introd uced to principles and techniquc! of communicating ideas by means of graphic representation. Lettering, geometric construction, technical sketching, multi\ iew. cction view~.
auxiliary \"ie\YS, re\·olutio ns, dimensionin g, diazo reproduction. and
the ca re and use of drawing equipment and supplic. aro th e major
units of instruction. One lecture-discus ion period ancl four l ahorator~
period each week.
Industrial Arts 111. E lementary Wood .... ork. Three hour .
Prerequi ite: Industri al Arts 10.'3 or consent of instm ctor.
An introduction to the field of woodworking through th e medium
of constructing and finishing appropriate projects. Related technical
information i incluclrd in th e instructional program. One lecture
and four labora tory periods each week.
Industrial Arts 186. General fetnl ~ I. T hree h om s.
(F'ormrrlv \ le talworl.:)
Prerequisite: Industrial \ rts 10:3 or consent of instructor.
A basic htcl~· of tht' ph~ -,ical, inclu trial, and commercial phases
of ferrous and non-ferrous metals. An introduction to metal working
as pertaining to tlw basic mantdat'lul'ing tcchniquc and basic forminl7 techniques. Time ~hall he de\·otccl to the basic tudy of applied
metallurg~-- Two lecture and two laboratory period· each week.
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Inclu h·ial Arts 202. Graphic Att II. Three hour .
Prerequisite: LA. 102 or consent of the in tructor.
An advanced course in grap hic arts to in trod uce students to the
more complex probl ems of the pr in ti ng ind ustry. T he major units of
study will include advanced letterpress p roced ures. layout and des ign
as it relates to the graphic a rt , and the fu ndamenta ls of off at-lithography. One lecture a nd four laboratory p e riods per week.
Industrial Arts 203. Technical Drawing II. Three hours.
(Formerly Ad vanced :\ lechanical D rawing)
Prereq uisite: Ind ustrial Arts 103 and sophomore standing.
Th is cour c builds upon a background of principles and techniques de' eloped previo usly. Pictorial representa tion. threads and
faste ners, working d raw in gs, shop processes, intersections and cl evelopmcnts, cams a nd gears, and patent drafti ng arc the major un its
of study. One lecture-discuss ion p eriod and four laboratory periods
each weE'k.
Industrial Arts 210. 'Voodtuminu. Two hours.
Prereq uisite: Industr ial Arts Ill or consen t of instructor.
This course is p rovided for those students who are interested in
specia liz ing in the fi e ld of woodworking. L earning experiences include ach·anccd spindle a nd face plate turn ing wi th ~pecial emph asis
upon design, craft ma nship and fini~h in~. C las es b~· a rrangement.
Indush·ial Arts 2ll. Advanced 'Voodwork. Three hours.
Prerequisite: I ndus trial Arts 111 or consent of instructor.
Ad\'anced techniques and practice reflecti ng the woods ind ustry
is taugh t through the use of more technical tools and power equip ment.
Students design, plan , constru ct, and fin ish a ppropriate projects. One
lecture and four laboratory peri ods.
Indush·ial Atts 222. General C rafts. Two hour .
A su n·c~· of everal craft media. im·olving a s t ud~· of the common
tools, skills, processes, nncl products. Emphasis will he given to a
wide varit'ty of crafts wo rki ng with the foll owing ind ustrial ma teri als:
clay, glass, plastics, metal, stone. leather, and wood. I ndus tria l applications of craft principles and processe will also be investigated.
One lecture-discussion and two labora tory per iods per week.
Indush·ial Arts 283. Sheet i\·Jctal. Three hours.
PrC'req uisites: Ind ustria l Arts 20:3 and 186 or consent of ins tmctor.
Instru ction i pro,·ided for tho e p ersons who desire to specialize
in the a rea of metals. By designing. laying ou t, and fabricating va ri ous
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products, the student is introduced to basic problems, practices and
processes of converting sheet ~ tock into useful produets. One lcctu n 'd iscussioo and four labora tory periods each week.
Industrial Art 2 6. General Metals II. Three hours.
Prerequisite: I nd ustrial .\rts 1 6 or consent of instructor.
This course hall consi t of three major pha es of metal working
industry. These th ree phases shall be sp ecirically in the areas of
fo undry, welding, and machining operations. T he course is designed
lo give s tudents a broad overview of the three predominan t me tal
form ing technique as they relate to industry. One lecture and four
laboratory periods each week.
Indu trial Art 300G. General hop Oruanization. T hree hour .
Prerequi ite:
ccond semester junior or first semester senior
standing.
Students will be introd uced to concepts of organization and administration of the gene ral shop. I ndividual and grou p problems will
involve identification a nd und erstanding of major concept in industry
which may be taught by integrating tools, materials, and processes.
tudents will be ex pected to do a minor research problem. Two lccture-discu sion periods and two laboratory per iods each week.
Indus trial rt 302G. Off et Lithogra phy. Three hour .
Prerequi ite: T.A . 202.
The study of the history and fundame ntals of photo offset-l ithography wHh un it~ in ana lys is of copy p reparation; layout a nd design ;
camera work with care and use of the darkroom; stripping, maski ng.
and opaquing procedures; plate making; and actual pre s ope ration.
Two lecture-discussion and two laboratory p eriods each week.
lndu trial Art 303G. T eclmical Illu tration. T hree hours.
Prerequi ite: Industrial Arts 203.
Students wiJI h e introduced to principles, practice:-. and techniq ues used in ind ustry to d escribe complex mechanis ms. Picto ria l
representa tion, shad ing, photo re-touching, air-brus h techn iques.
special in trumcnts, and reproduction of illus trations are the major
uni ts of stud~·- Two lecture-eli cus ion period!. and two laboratory
periods each week.
Indu trial Arts 305. H ou ing. T hree hour .
Prerequisite: I nd ustr ial Arts 103 or cons<'nt of inst ru ctor.
Students arc introduced to the problems, practices a nd techniq ues
of the housing industry. H ouse planning and model constru ction,
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leg a I a nd financial cons idcra ti ons, mechun ica I eo m poncnts. organ izalion a nd implieations of the small home indus t•') , matt•rials and techniques of construction t'mplo) ed h: the indu~tr:, a nd tcehniques of
~rap h i<: representation arc the major units of stud:. T\\'o lecture-discu~sion and two laboratory period~ per ~·eel...
Indust rial Arts 310G. lndusb·ial P ia t ics. T h ree h ow·s.
P rcr<.'(JUisite: LA. 211 and LA. 286 or const•n t of imtruc tor.
Stud e nts will be .i ntroduced to the major teclmical processes used
in the plas tics industry. The rmofo rming, rcinl'oreed plastics, weld ing,
and the folio" ing molding processes, (inju:tion, comp ression, ex pansion, blow, rotational, ex trusion) will represent the major uni ts o f
stud;. Stu dent "ill be expected to com plete a minor research
projl <.:l. T wo leeture-discussion 2tnd two laborator: 1wriods per week.
Industrial Arts 31 l. Design and Cons truction o f F urniture. T luec
ho urs.
Prc rcqui itc: Indus trial Arts :211.
Students an• expected to design, plan, co nstru ct a nd finish an
appropriate project requ iring ach·anced principles and techniques of
design and \\ ood techno logy. Experim en ta tion and rela ted research
is t'JH:ouragcd. One lect ure and four laboratory periods each week.
Industrial Arts 320G. l ndustTial Arts for the E le mentary Teache r.
Three hours.
Pre rcqui~itc:

Forma l tt<.lmission to th e T e nc hcr Education P ro-

e;ra Ill.
This co urse il> dc~ignccl as a means to d c \·clop professional and
technim l competencies of prc-serYicc and in-sen icc t• l<•mentary sch ool
tt•·tell{'rs so they ma~ enric h and strengthen programs of instruction
h: using incl r~strial arts as bot h method and con tent. Two periods of
lt•ct m t>-discus ion and two p eriods of laboratory expNience each woek.
Industrial Art 322. Photog raphy. Two hours.
Pre requisite: Jun ior or senior sta nding and consent of instructor.
An introductory course in photography invo lving film development, printing, and e nlarg ing. Basic technica l skills and compositio n
\\ ill be emphasized. Familiarization of manu facturers and equipm&nt
for p ersonal and school utilization w ill be a major concern. Each s-tu dent is required to provide a focusing ca me ra with an adjustable lens
open ing and shutter sp eods of 25-300th of a second or faster. One
lccture-discussion period nnd two laboratory pe r iods h: arrangeme nt
each w<•ek.
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l ndush·ial Arts 330G. Industr ial D es ig n. Two hours.
Prereq uisile: U pper cli,ision stucl <•nts in either I nclu trial Arts,
Industr ial T echnolog; or Art curricu la.
This cour!>e ~hall be de' otcd to the bas ic concepts and principles
of d esign a they a pply to inclu tria l and comm <•rcial situations. P hases
o f the course shall be d e' otcd to market n •search. d esign ana lysis,
a nd produ ct evalua tion as th ese items ap p<'ar in a typical ind ustrial
eng ineering and plann ing situ a tio n. Ample time w ill be d evo ted to
se lected laborato ry expe rie nces in t he nc tua l constru ction o f a g ro up
or incl i,·idual project w hich has been subjt'ctcd to a complete desig n
ana lys is. One lectu re and two Ia bora t o r~· periods per "eck.
lndu triaJ rts :J..JO. Ba. ic E lcctricil\ . Three hours.
Prerequisite: l nd ll\ trial Arts o r I ndm tri al T echn ology major .
. \ beginning t·our~c in p)ectrical theory \\ ith practical a ncl industrial applicati on. a stud; of sta ti c and CIIITCnt c lectri cil); tes ting
and m<•asu rcmcnt i11slru nwn ts and concepts; gene ra tio n; applications
o f electricitv for thcrma l, lum inous. a nd chemical <• Heels; C'lcctr ic
motors; and a n in trod uet io n to e lectronics. T wo lecture-d iscussion
p<'riod s and t" o Ia bora tor; periods each week.
Tndu h·ial Arts 350. \lachine Comp o~it io n T. Three ho urs.
P rcreq uis il<' s: I. \ . 202 or con ent of instru ctor.
D esie;ned to inlro<l llce s tuden t. to the history and d evelop ment
of linecastin g machin('S while acqua in ting them \\ ith kt•yboarcl opera l ion ; mecha nical proc·<'~sc•s, sl ug casting; mechani ca l adjustmen ts; and
main tenance. Onc• lc•ctlll'e-discussio n and four labo rato ry per iod s by
a rran gement each week.
Indu h·ial Art<, 3 6. W elding. T wo hour<,.
Prerequisi te: I ndustrial \rt 2 6 or consent of in tructor.
Labo ra tory cxperil' nces in th e field of w elding to include oxyncc tylene and AC / DC electric arc welding and cu ttin g. A stud y of
techn iq ues. m a tt'rials. processes, and ca re a nd use of equipment w ill
he mad e a ucl indi\ id 11a l prohlcms compk tecl. Art ma jors electin g
th is cia's will he taug ht special units in braz ing and hard soldering.
One lecture-discussion period and two lahora tor: period s per w eek.
lnd u trial rt 38 . \lach ine hop I. T hree hour .
(Form er!:· ~ lachi ne Shop)
Prcreq ui~i te: Tnd ustrial Arts :2 6.
tud en ts a re introduced to th e prob lems, p rac tices and techn iq ues
of machining o f me ta Is as refl ected by tec hnological d e,·elop mcn ts.
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E'pericnce-; will he pre)\ ickd in machi ning steel on major equ ipmen t
\ uch as: me tal Iat l w~ . horizontal milling machines, sha pe rs. g rinders,
drill in ~ and ~a\\ in~ equipmen t. One lecture-discussio n pe riod and
t\\'o doub le Iahorator;· periods per week.
Indu h·ial Art 404G. Arch itectural D rawing. Th ree hours.
( Former~\' Industrial Arts .30-1)
P rerequisite: Tndust ria l Arts 305. (Sh1clcnts c nrollc•d in LA. 30·1
prior to t he 1963-6-1 fa ll ter m may not take tllis class for cred it.)
A technical course cove ring the fund am en tal principl es, techniques and practices of reside ntial and sclcctccl comnwrcial arc hitecture. Individual and g roup d esign problems will im oh-c th e preparation of specificati ons, cost estimations, g raphic an d or empirical eval uation of tructura l clements and design feasibilit; . Iancl,cape. an d a
compktc set of "orking plans which "ill include• necc•ssary d e ta ils
a nd presentations of both the interior and ex te rio r. T" o lectmediscussion period and two labo ratory periods each wee!...
Industria l Arts 450G. fachine Compo ition TI. T h ree hours.
P rerc.'quisitc: \ fach inc• Co mposition I
A continuation of ~ Iachine Composition I (1.. \ . 350) im·olving
more of th e intricate facets of t;·pe etting as perfornwcl by expe ric.'nccd machine operators in com mercial prin t s hops o r ne\\·spapers.
Confro nt ing th e stud ent with t;·pesctting p ro blems such as tabular
measu re', advertisements, and inset work wi ll he e mpha~ izcd to sim lllalc a n ac tual industria l experience in the c lass roo m. One lectllrcdiscuss ion and four laboratory period arranged C'ach \\'c.'<'k.
Industrial Arts 4GOG. Founda tion of Industrial E ducatio n. T hree
hours.
Pr<'rC'quisite: V pp<' r cli\'isio n tanding in Industria l \rts.
Stud~ of the philosophical positions u nd e r!) in~ the his torical
d C'wlopmcnt o f industrial arts: r elated socia l, politic·aL and C'conom ic
factors con tributing to and associated w ith th ese mm<•ments; leaders
of the industria l arts movcmC'n ts and th e ir infl uence and contributions;
contC'mpo rary educati ona l theories affect ing the cmrent programs of
ind ustrial education . Three IC'cture-di cussio n periods <•aeh week.
Indu strial A1·t 47 1. Semi na r. One hour.
Prerequisite: Second ~enws tc r junior or SC'nior standing.
Stud <•nts \\'ill he <'x pc·cted to assist in id en tifying problems and
issues as reflected in the cu rren t technical and p rofessiona l literature .
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Through infor mal discussions, par ticipants will h e C:\pectcd to develop a further unde rstanding of the underlying concep ts of the
industry a nd education. One session each week.
I ndu trial Arts 475. Teaching Industrial Arts. Th ree hour .
P rerequisite: ccond ~cmes ter junior or senior standing. ( hould
he taken just prior to Profess ional Semester. )
A study of the ob jectives of ind ustrial a rts and related b ehavioral cha nges; ind ustria l ar ts curricular pa tte rns and trends; selection and or ganization of subject matter; p rob lem selection and the
p roject method of teaching; instructional ma teria ls and teaching a ids;
testi ng and e\'alua tion; and professiona l growth. Three lecture-discussion periods each week.
Indu trial Arts 476. Special Problems. One-Three hour .
Prerequisite: Upper division standing.
D es igned for the pu rpose of permitting a stud ent to do advanced
work as a continua tion of an earlier expe rience or to work in a n area
of special interest. T he topic for in\'estigation must he selected and
a ppro\'ed prior to rcgi\ tration. tudcnts will meet "ith their assigncd adYisor and agrcc upon arran gement~. procedure· a nd req uirements.
Industrial Arts 486. Pattcmmaking and Fotmdry. Two hours.
Prerequisite: T. A. 211 , and 286.
The study and practiccs cmplo:·ed in the total concept of casting
hot me ta ls. Ample time sha ll be dc\'otcd to the study and construction of both simple and complex patterns. Labora tory expe riences
shall be gained in the arcus of green sand casting, shell casti ng and
core making. A phase of the course shall dcal w ith the stud y of basic
applied me tallurgy as well as the study of the fluidity of molten
ferrous and non-ferrous metals. One lccturc and two lab oratory
p eriods per week.
Industrial Arts 488C. \lachine hop II. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Industr ial Arts 3 .
T he course will consist of ach ·ancecl mach ining of steel a nd cas t
iron, advanced meta ll urgy, precision measurement, and ca rbide cutting tools. Regu iremcnts will include the comple tion of a product
designed , dra" n. a nd machined by the stuclent(s) with emphasis upon
p roper selection of machines, industrial practiccs and technigues. One
lecture-d iscussion a nd four laboratory per iods per week.
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Industrial Arts 540. Administration and Supervision of Industrial
Education. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Area of concentration or major in Industrial Arts.
Problems to be considered will include: program planning and
development; state and federal legi lation; planning industrial education shop and laboratories; selecting and purchasing equipment and
supplies; organizing and administering the instructional program; and
school and community relations. Three lectu re-discussion periods each
week.
Industrial Art 560. Trend and Is ucs in Industrial Arts. Two
hours.
Students will be involved in the identification of problems and
issues in industrial arts. An attempt will b e mad e to discuss alternative solutions and identify discernible trends within the profession.
Theoretical as well as practical problems will be considered. A
foundation for continued profess ional growth will be established
through independent thinking and expression.
Industrial Arts 570. Research Problems in Industrial Art . Two
hours.
Prerequisi te: Undergraduate area of concentration or major in
Industrial Arts.
This course offers the opportunity and challenge of a self-d irected independent st11dy on a professional problem in indush·ial education. Students must present a suggested problem as well as a justification for the study in writing. Each request will be considered
on its own merit in relation to the special needs of the student. Conferences by arrangement.
Industrial Arts 571. eminar. 0-1 hour.
(AU graduate students in residence must enroll for this class.)
A study of current technological developments within industry
and their concommitant impact upon society. Special emphasis
will be placed upon the implications for ind ustrial arts. Following a
brief presentation by a student, facul ty member, or guest speaker, the
group will discuss the topic informally.
Industrial Arts 575. Analy i of Research. Two hours.
Prerequisite: Ad vanced graduate standing or consent of instTu ctor.
Current research related to the field of industrial education will
serve as the basis for developing an understanding of research design,
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sampling procedures, hypo theses testing and slalislical analyses b y
using parametric and nonpnrametric procedures. Con umer and action
research w ill be em phasized . Two lecture-discussion periods each
week.
Indu trial Art 576. pecial Problems. One-Three hours.
Prerequisite: T\\'<'lve hours of Industrial Arts at the undergradua te lc\'el.
Provides the creat ive and resourceful grad uate student with the
opp ortuni ty to pursue a technical problem with a laboratory orientation. A formal propo al must be submitted and approval prior to or
immediately following registration. One or more advisor will be
assigned in relation to the nah1re of the problem. Conferences are
scheduled as needed.

Division of Fine Arts
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Division of Fine Arts
l\ !r. D uncan
1r. Bangham
~ fr. Beane
Mr. Bragg
\ [rs. Claypool
~ rr. Diehl
[r. Fry
~ [r. Fulbright

~ f rs.

Fulbright
fr. Hill
I r. H olloway
!\ fr. H uffman
fr. Le ueur
!\ frs. :\ farzan
!\ fr. ~ fa rzan

Mr. Rivers
1rs. Sevcrv
r r. Stetler
rrs. te tler
l\fr. s,·ec
~Jr. \Yatts
~ [ rs. Webb
[ r. Wells

The fine arts embrace th ose media of expression through which
ma n's noblest th ough ts, sentiments, concerns, and aspirations ar e reflected. Whe reas the social and physical sciences strive to define
human and physical phe nomena factually a nd logically, the f ine arts
seek to express man's impressions and attitudes abou t such phenomena.
The fine arts, then, possess a moral, eth ical, and spiritual significance
w hich places upon them, along wi th religion and philosophy, th e
responsibility for humanizi ng m an.
Objectives:
1. To introduce each student to the various media of artistic
expression (painting, drama, sympho ny, etc.) a nd to the various
fo rms and stylcs through which the arts are expressed.
2. T o assist each student in the development of an understand ing
and aes thetic appreciation of the ar ts.

3. To encourage students to participate bo th actively and as
spectators in artistic acti vities on and off the campus .
.J. T o pr esent student, faculty, and professional concerts, exh ibits,
lectures, drama tic produ ctions, e tc., which are available to
the college community and the comm unity at large.
5. To prepare students to become teachers and practitioners 0f
the arts.
6. To make ava ilable to the schools and communities of the
~l oreh ead region the pt'cial talents and skill of the tudents
and faculty of the Division of Fine Ar ts.
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DESCHIPTION OF COURSE

Fine Arts 160. Appreciation of the Fine Arts. Three hours.
To make students aware of the relationsh ip and the common core
w hich permeates all of the arts; to help create the aesthetic emotion al
responses that contribut e to the enjoyment of superior quality in art,
d rama, and music; and to orient the student to the fine arts through
contact with some of the best works. Com mon expressions such as
organiza tion of form, rhythm, repetition, unity, har mony. and tona lity
arc made meaningful !l lr(lllgh discussions, d emon trations, il lustratio ns, slides, records, ex hibitions, a nd performances.
Fine Arts 1 7-48 C. Opera Workshop. An introduction to the
tec hniques of musical theater with emphasis placed on the inte~ration
of music and action-dramatic study of operati c roles emphasizing the
development of posture, mO\ ement, and interpretation through lectures, exercises, and actu al performance. Open to students upon consen t of the insh·uctors. One hour of credit pe r semes ter.
Fine Arts 560. Comparati ve Arts. T hree hours.
stud\· of mu ·ic, li terature. and the \'isua l arts in re la tion to their
social, re ligious. and historical backe;rounds. Emphasis is placed on
aes th etic and philosophical interrelationship~. Recommended as a
general cou rse for sh1clents from anv field of study.

ART
Objectives:
] . To disco\'er talent amo ng the ~ tucknts, to gi,·c the type of
instruction necessary to de,·elop this talent. and tv furnish
the type of art that w ill function in daily li \'ing.
2. T o prO\ ide sound and basic ex periences fo r those students
who intend to continue with some form of creati\'e work.
3. To hrlp in building judgmen t and disC'rimination for those
whose future role may well be that of patron instead of pr acticing artist.
4. T o prepare tC'aclv•rs in mocle>rn methods of art instruction and
to gi\'e them a working knowlcdgc of art proce es so that
they may be ah le> to guide and stimulate' creative expression
in child rc•n and lw lp th em to apprecia te th e creative work of
o thers.
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Hcquirements:
For a M af0/': 0

Scm. Hrs.
Art 101, 1:21, 161, ~02, ~21 , 291, 263 or 261 or -165,
:30-1, :311 or :31-t, :3~1, 3 1, -112 o r 115, ..JJ:3, and -17L_ 29
For a Minor: 0

Art 101, 121, 161, 202 o r 291, 221, 263 or 26-1 or 465,
311 or 314, .'321, 341, a nd 47L __________________ __

21

For an Area of Concentration in .\ rt: 0
Art 101, 121, 161, ~0~, 2~1, 263, 26-1, 291. 292, 303,
30-1, 311, 31-t. 321, 3-11, 3 1, 39-1, 412, -113, -115, -142,
-15.5, -16.'5, ..J82, and -1/L--------------------------

5-1

•stud e nts wishing to have this certificate validated for service In the elementary grad"s
must include Education 333 Fundamentals of Elemen tary Education-In their p rograms. This course Is offered only during summe•· sessions.

SUGGESTED PROGRA:\fS
The following programs ha\'e been d c\'ised to help stud ents in
selecting their courses and making the ir schedules. These suggested
schedules need not be f ollo\\'cd specifica lly fro m semester to semester,
but close ad herence lo t hem will aid th e student in mee tin g all r eq uiremen ts for grad ua tion.
Provisional High

Eng.
Sci.
Art
Art
P.E.

chool Certifica te w ith an Area of Concentration
in Art

FRESHMAN YEAR
F irst Semester
Second Semester
101-Wrlting and Speaking
3
Eng. 102-Writlng and Speaking
Freshman Orientation
l OG-Orientation in Education
I
Ed.
103-lntro. to Physical Science 3
104--lntro. to Physical Science
Sci
101-Drawlng
2
Art
202-Composltlon and Drawing
121-School Art I
3
Art
161-Art Appreciation
Activity course
I
Hith. 150- Personai Health
Elective in Social Science 3
Psy.
!53-General P sychology

3
1
3
2
3
2
3

JG

Eng.
Sci.
F.A.
Art
Art
Art
P .E.

17

SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Scmf'ster
Second Semester
201-lntro. to Literature
3
Eng. 202-lntro. to Literature
106-lntro. to Biological Science
105-lnlro. to Bioloj!ical Science 3
Sci.
16G-Appre. of the Fine Arts
Phil. 20G-Intro. to Philosophy
or
3
or
Foreign Languaj!e
Foreign Language
263-Hist. of Arch. and
Ed.
210-Human Growth and
Sculpture
Development I
3
291-Color and Design
2
Art
292-Costume Design II
221-School Art II
2
Art
264-H islory or Painting
Activity course
I
17

3
3
3
3
2
3

17
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Art
Art
Art
A rt
Art
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JUNIOR
First Semester
303-Studio P roblems
2
304-Figure Drawing &
Composition
2
311-0il Palnting I
2
341-Crafts I
2
381-Commercial Art I
2
Elective ln Social Science 3
Elective
2

YEAR
Ed.

s .s.
Art
Art
Art
Art
Art

Second Semester
300-lntro. to Student T eachlng
300-Current World Problems
314-\\'atcr Color Painting I
321-Mat. and J\1eth. for Sec. Art
394-Stage D es. & Marionette
Prod.
412-0il P ainting n
482- Commercia l Art n
Elective

15

1
3
2
2
2
2
2
3

17

Art
Art
Art
Art

SENIOR YEAR
F irst Semeste r
Second Semester
4 77- Professional Semester
15
400-American Foundations
3
Ed .
413-Portralt P ainting
2
(The P rofessional Semester
may be taken in either
415-Water Color Painting
2
semester of the senior
455-Adv. Art P roblems
3
year.)
465-:\1odem and Contemporary

Art

471-Seminar

III st.

An

3
1

14

15

Provisional High School Certificate with a Major in Art

Eng.
Sci.
Art
Art
P .E.

FRESHMAN YEAR
Second Semester
F irst Semester
101-Writing and Speaking
3
Eng. 102-Writing and Speaking
100-0rientation ln Education
Freshman Orientation
1
Ed
104-lnt ro. to Physical Science
103-Intro. to Physical Science 3
Sci.
101- D rawlng
2
Art
121-Sch ool Art I
161-Art Appreciation
3
Hllh. !50-Personal Health
Elective In Social Science 3
Second Major
Activity course
1
P .E.
Activity course
16

Eng.
Sci.
Psy.
FA.
Art

3

1

3
3
2
3
1
16

SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
202- l nlro. to Literature
201-Intro. to Literature
3
Eng
106-lntro. to Biological Science
105-Inlro. to Biological Science 3
Sci.
! 53-General P sychology
3
Ed.
210-Human Growth and
160-Appre. of the Fine Arts
Develop. I
Phil. 200-Intro. to Philosophy
or
3
F oreign Language
or
2
F oreign Language
221-Sch ool Art II
Elective In Social Science 3
Art
202- Composltlon and D rawing
Second Major
17

3
3
3
3
2
3
17

JUNIOR YEAR
F irst Semester
Second Semes ter
300-l ntro. to Student Teaching
s s. 300-Current World Problems 3
Ed .
Art
263-Hist. of Arch. & Sculpture
Art
321-Mal. & Mcth. In Sec. Art
304- Figure Drawing and Comp.
Art
or
381-Commercial Art I
Art
264-History of Painting
3
Art
or
Second Major
Art
465-Modem & Contemporary
E lective
Art
Art
291-Color and D esign
2
Art
311-0il P ainting I
or
2
Art
3 14-Water Color Painting
Second Major
6
16

I

2
2
2
6
4

17
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SENIOR YEAR

First Semester
4()(}-Amerlcan Foundations
412-0il P ainting II

Hlst.
Art
or
Art
41:>--Waler Color P ainting II
Art
413-Portrail P ainting
Art
471-Semlnar
Second Major

3
2
2
I

Ed.

Second Semester
477- Professional Semester
15
(The Pro fessional Semester
may be taken either
semester ot the senior
year.)

6

14

15

DESCRIPTION OF COUR ES
Art 101. Drawing. Two hours.
Drawing with various media such as pencil , crayon, charcoal, and
colored chalk; sketching-a study of textures, quick action sketches,
contour drawings, figure composition, and drawing of the face; simple
landscape sketches.
Art 102. Creative Art. One hour.
To give students who arc a fraid of the technical procedures
of an art program the opportunity to engage in a ny type of art work
they choose. Whe ther credit is earned will be d etermined by the
quality of work produced.
Art 121.
chool Art I. Two hour .
A study of what art and art appreciation are abou t; philosophy
and methods of teaching art in the elementary ~rades; ma terials,
methods and tools; participation in individual and ~roup activities
suitable for the grades, b oth intC'~ra tcd with school subjects and otherwise, such as: drawing, painting. claywork. crafts, movies, puppet
shows, b ookmaking, feltograms, dioramas, descriptive and animated
maps, murals, friezes, blocl-.l'rinting, lettering, posters, stitchery and
glass. Emphasis is placed on creative expression. Observations of art
teaching in the Training School an• requirC'cl. This course is an introduction to art and art teaching. One lecture-discussion and two laboratory hour per week.
Art 161. Art Appreciation. (For a Minor, i\fajor and Area of
Concentration in Art.) Three hours.
A study of the basic foundations of art and the functioning of
principles of design on the elemC'n ts of art to enhance the quality
of the art product: the qualities that arc essential to good art in
any field; study of the b est works produced in the creative periods
of civilization and art in daily living such as-art in the home, furniture, pottery, ceramics, textiles. d re s. graphic arts, civic art, landscape gardening, me tal work, photography, advertising, flower
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ar rangeme nt, h airdrcss, sta ge desig n, woodwork, a rt of the b ook , g lass
a nd th e b es t p aintings, a rchitecture, and scu lpture o f the c rC'a t ivc
periods.
Art 202. Compo!>it io n a nd D rawi ng . Two hour~.
Pre requisite. An 101.
C o mposing forms for still lifc, landscap es, figures, portraits and
a bstrac ts in various mc•d ia suc h as-charcoal, colored c halk, paste l,
fresco, te mpe ra, wa te r colors, and encau sti c. Emphasis on creati ve
expressio n.
chool Art II. T" o hour~.
Ar t 221.
The philosophy and mC'thods of teach in~ a rt to ch ildre n in the
intermedia te and uppC'r ~radcs; a study of mat e ria l ~. m0clia. a nd tools
suit able for differen t grade and a~;e lc' cis; getting makin~ and
us ing incxpenSi\'e a nd hon1C'macJe mate rials and tools: actual work
wit h creative art activi til's as ou tlin ed in Arl 121. One lectu re-di sc ussio n p e riod and two !a h orn torv hours JW r wl'ck.
Art 263. History of Archit ecture a nd Scu lpture. Three h ours.
A brief historical sun·c·:· of a rc hitecture and scu lpture o f all the
ages a nd a study of influe nces tha t produced them. Comparative
studies a r e m ad e; spC'da l reports arc given h v stude nts: and c ritical
con sideration is ~i\'l'll to S<'Jccted \\ orks of th e mas te rs. Illm trnl ccl
lectures.
Art 264. History of Painting . Three hours.
Pa intin e;s arc stucliC'cl in their respective pe riod s and schools a nd
comparati ve studies of paintin ~s of differ e nt periods a rc mad e. The
effects of hi torical C\'Cnls, customs and re lig ious b eliefs on th e subject and m e thod s of pr0sentation arc examined as well as the art
struc tures, styles. cha rac·tt'ristics and materials. l llustratC'd lec ture's.
Art 291. Color a nd Desig n . Two hours.
Physical, psychological, a nd aesthetic aspects o f color; stud y and
applicati on of the fundamC'ntal princip les o f d esign t h rou ~h lcctmC's,
ex hib its, a nd c rea tive work.
Art 292. Costu me D c!>ig n I. Two hours.
T he fu ndamental ckrncnb of a rt, p rin ciples o f des ign, a nd
psyc hology in rela tio n to cln•ss: line. li~h t a nd dark. form. colo r and
texture as applied to the costume; personality. c rca tin• effects. and
adaptive designing; history of cost ume as applied to modern dress:
costum e sk etching in light and cla rk and color.
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Art 303. Studio Problems. Two hours.
Prerequisites: Art 101 and 202.
Plannmg and making such design problems as colle~es, mobiles,
stabiles, '''Ire sculpture, glass painting. and other special compositional
problems in various mediums.
Art 30-t F igure Drawing and Composition. Two hour~.
Prerequisite: Art 101.
Study of the fig ure as a whole-propo rtion, essent ials of artistic
anatomy, the figure in action, rhythm; drawing from life model, and
from memory; work in a variety of media.
Art 311. Oil Painting I. Two hours.
Prerequisites: 1\rl 101, 121, and 202.
Experiments and investigation in painting; painting from model,
still life, and landscape with emphasis on creative interpretation a nd
expression. Stud io a nd field work.
Art 314. 'Vater Color Painting I. Two hours.
Prerequisites: Art 101 and 202.
~ Icthods and matNials; arrangement of the palette; composing
and painting; still life, portrait, figure, and abstrac t water color
painting.
Art 321. ~1aterials and ~lethods for Secondary Art. Two hours.
Prerequisite: Art 12l.
The course is required of all art majors, minors, a nd students
obtaining an area of concentration in art instC'ad of Art 221 and is to
be taken prior to doing s tudent teaching. The course presents the
background and philosophy of current trends in secondary art education. Considerations arc gi,·en to methods and materials as to their
incentive-activity rclat ionship. Special consideration is given to the
art program in action, as to developing community interc ts, curricular
plan ning, integrating art activiti<'s with other curricular offerings of
the school, and problems of art ed ucation in Ke ntucky.
Art 341. Crafts I. Two hours.
Original designing and construction problems in metal, jewelry,
clay, ceramics. textiles and glass; techniCJues such as tie-d;·c, batik,
block and screen printi ng, marionette, puppet and mask making; sag
and laminated glass ancl enamel work, craft work that ma~' be adapted
to nati\'e materials of the local commu nity; creati ve manipulation of
cast-off material ~; campcraft. :\ selection of fi ve differen t crafts is
required.
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Art 381. Commercial Art I . Two hours.
Prerequisites: Students planning to take this course will find
Art 291 and 304 ,-ery helpfuL
Color and design in commercial art; elementary p :.·chological
principles of ad\'ertising d esign; commerc:ial a rt processes and
mediums; reproductive processes; labora tory problems in lettering,
advertising layout, dry brush drawing, lithograph, crayon a nd pencil
drawing, cartooning, poster and sign painting.
Art 394. Stage Design and Marionette Production. Two hours.
Prerequisites: Art 121 and 291.
Art principle~ and their application to stage design; terminology;
types of stage settings; making costumes; construction and decoration
of stage scenery and properties; lighting; make-up; types of marionettes
and puppets suitable for school use; adapting plays; modeling; constructing and manipulating the charact ers; making stages and p roducing plays with marionettes.
Art 412G. Oil Painting II. Two hours.
Prerequisites: Art 101, 202, 304, and 311.
This course is a continuation of Art 311.
Art 413G. Portrait Painting. Two hours.
Prerequisites: Art 101 or 202, 161 or 264, and 311.
At least three portraits will be painted during the semester;
training in selection a nd use of paints and other materials; arra ngement of the palette; composition of the portrait; methods of framing
the finished product.
Art 415G. \ ater Color Pain ting IT. Two hour .
Prerequisites. Art 101, 202, or 291, a nd 314.
This course is a continuation of Art 314.
Art 421G.
ehool Art Work hop. Three hour.
Prerequisites: Art 121 a nd 221 or the equivalent.
Participation in art activities accord ing to individual needs;
research studies on the psychology of using various ma terials and
activities at different age levels; and an introduction to new creative
me thods and media. Also, the study of plans and furnishings for art
rooms in schools of varied types and levels.
Art 442. Crafts II. Two hour .
This course is a continuation of Art 341.
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Art 455G. Advanced Art Problems. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Permiss ion of the instructor.
Opportunity is prc)\·ickd for adnmced students to receive laboratory experiences in two areas not provided fo r by regularly scheduled classes. Three lahora ton· hour~ a week arc de,·otcd to each of
the areas. pecific req uircm~n ts are detem1ined by individual levels
of advancement.
Art 465. Modem and Contemporary Art. Three hou•·s.
A survey of the pa inting, architecture, and sculpture from the
time of the roots of modern art-Classicism, Roma ntici m. and Realism
- to and including present-day art. A comparati\'c study is made of
the influences of the art of previous times on prcscnt-d::ty art.
Art 471. Seminar. One hour.
Research pape rs a nd round table discussions.
Art 482G. Commercial Art II. T wo hours.
Prerequisites: Art 101 and 381.
This course is a continuation of Art 381.
Art 493G. Costume De ian II. Two hour .
Prerequisites: Art 101 or 304, and 292.
Color and personal dress problems; color theory; textures and
pa tterned materials as they affect the individua l; corrective and structural de igning for the figure; a closer study of personality traits and
how they may be e nhanced b y dress; ske tching in color; historic dress.
Art 494G. Sculpture. Two hours.
Research and creative experiences in the various techn iques,
media, tools and devices of sculpture. Emphasis on work with stone,
wood, me tal and plastics. Students are encouraged to experiment
with new methods.
Art 505. Figure Painting. Two hours.
Prerequisites: Art 304 and 413.
The student works on large canvases with oil paint. Both men
and women models arc used , and the poses arc varied. The stude nt
is required to do a minimum of three paintings, one of which shall
have more than one figure in the composition. Outside research is
required . Individual criticism is given as needed.
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Art 513. Painting. Two hours.
Prerequisites: Art 311 and 412.
This course h for art majo rs and a rea studen ts \\ ho w i h to do
graduate work in a rt.
Hcscarch into the techn iques of \'arious types and ma terials of
pain ti ng uch as: o il, casein, plastic, plaster, a secco, and buon fresco.
Also, examination of the va rious styles of express ion in paint
Arl 516. ' Vater Color Painting. Two hours.
This course consists of research into the techniques of various
t)'pes of water color p a inting expression, crcati\e C\pression, and
experimen tation with diffe ren t water color pai ntin g techniques and
materials.

M US IC
Objectives:
1. T o d <'' 'elop a scnsiti\' ity and a fun ctional und erstandi ng of

the art of music.
2. To quip the prospective teachet with the materials and
techn iques r equired of \'Ocal, instrumental, and classroom
music teachers.
3. T o pro,·iclc the music studen t and th e general student opportunities for partic ipatio n in p erformin g ensembles.
4. T o pro\'id c a variety of musical experit>nces for th e college, the
community, a nd the region.
Requirements:
Area of Concenl ra tion in illusic Education: (This prog ram is
desi~ned for stud ents w ho expect to teach music in th e
public schools. Certi fication is for twelve grad es.)
1.

Sem. Ilrs.
\ pplied :\ lusic -- - ---- ----- - ----- -- - - -------- - - 24
~ fajor Ap plied ----------- - -- ---------- - - - 6
Class or Private PianO-- - -- ------------ ___ _0-4
C lass Voice and Instrum ents _____ _____ ____ _ 5
Ensembles __ - --- --- - - ------------ ____ _ 7
Senior Recital (or alt<'rnati,·c) ____ ____ __ __ _1 or 2
E lectives ____ ____ ___ ____ __ _____ _______ ___Q-3
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2. Theory ------------------------- -- ------------ 3.
4.
5.
6.

16

Ilistorv a nd Literah1re--------------------------8
Conducting -----------------------------------2
:'-.lusic Education ---------------- --- ------------ 6-8
ElectiYcs ------ -------------------------------- 2-4
:\ linimum for a n .\rca of Concentration _____ ____

60

Area of Concentration in Applied Music: (This p rogram is designed for students who are planning for professional careers
in music either as performers or as priva te tuclio teachers.
It does not meet the requirements for certification to teach
in the public sch ools.)

1. Applied ~[usic ----------------------------- --- - 28
:\Iajor Applied ------------------------- 13
Piano (for non-piano majors)------------4
Organ (for piano majors)-- ------ -------4
Junior Recital -------------------------1
cnior Recital -------------------------2
Ensembles ---------------------------8
2. Theory ------- ------------------- - - ____________ 16-20
3. Conducting -------------- -------- ----------- --2
4. H istory and Literature----- --------------------- 8-12
5. Electives ---------------------- . ·-------------2
~ l inimum

for an :\rea of Concentration________

60

Area of Concentration in Music Theory: ( This program is designed for students who are planning for professional careers
as composers or arrangers, or as theory teachers.)
Sem. H rs.

1. Theory

------------ -- ------------------------- 28
Fundamentals I, II, III, IV_____________ 12
Composition ------- - -------- - --------8
2
Recital of Ori~inal Compositions_________
Theon ' Electi\·es --------------------- 6
2. Applied i\ fusic ---------------------------------16-20
0
i\fa jor Applied -------------- - --------6
Piano (for non-piano stud ents) __________ 0-4
C lass Instruments and Voice__ __ ____ ____
3
Ensembles ---------------------------7
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3. Histo ry a nd L iterature __ ________ ____ _______ __ ____

8

4. Conducting ----------------------------------5. ~ ! usic Education -------------------- ---------(for st ud ents who expect to q ual ify for certification )

2
6

Mi nimum for an Area of Concentration________

60

• The student must complete junlor standing (.G) on the instrument or voice.

Teaching .u a;or in Music: ( This prowam provide<; a basic backgr ou nd of preparation for either imtrumental o r vocal music
at th e secondary le\'el. It does not qualif~ the student for
the twelve-grade certificate and is not recommend ed for the
student w ho pla ns to teach m usic exclusively. )

Program for Instrum ental Ma;ors:
1. Applied Music -- ------------------------------- 14-19
Major Instrument each semester -------- - 7
Secondary Instruments ----------------- 4
Ensembles (one each semester) --------- - 3-7
2. Theory of Music__ ____________ ___ __ _______ ____ __
3. History and Appreciation of Mus ic________________

12
2

4. M usic Education ------------------------------2
5. Conducting ------------------------------ -- ---2
6. M usic E lectives ----- ----------------------- ---- 0-3
Minimum for the Major _____ ___ _____________

36

Program fo r Vocal and Piano Majors:
1. Applied Music ---------- - --------- ----------- --18-23
Priva te Voice (or piano) each semester__ __ 7
Class or Private Piano (for voice rna jors) _ _ 4
Secondary Jnstmments or Voice (for piano
majors) --------------------------- 4
Ensembles (one each semester) -------- -- 3-7
2. Theorv of :\ fusic __ -- ----- ---- ----------- -- --3. History and Appreciation of !usic _______________ _
4.

1usic Education __ _______

--------------- ---

12

2
2

5. Condu cting -----------------------------------2
6. Music Electives ------- -------------------- ----- 0-3
Minimum for th e

1a jor__ ___________________

36
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T each ing M inor in Mu sic: ( Designed only for students who
expect to teach in the elementary grades.)
Scm. Hrs.
I. Applied Mu sic --------------------------------- 12
Private Voice or Instrument_ ____________ 6
ooclass or Priva te Piano__________________
2
Ensembles --------------------------- 4
Electives ----------------------------2
2. Theory of Music________________________________
6
3. i\Iusic History and Litera ture_________ ____ _______
2
4. Conducting -------------------------- ---------2
5. ~Iusic Education ------------------------------- 2-4

Minimum for the Minor_ _______________ _____

24

••students who h ave studied plano previously may. upon the consent of the
department. substitute applied music electives for this requirement.

SUGGESTED PROGRAMS
The following programs have been devised to help students in
selecti ng their courses and maki ng their schedules. These suggested
sched lllcs need not be followed specifically from semester to semester,
but close adherence to them w ill aid the student in meeting all
requirements.
Provisional High School Certificate with an Area of Conccnh·ntion
in Music Theory
FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng. 102-Wrltlng and Speaking
Eng. 101-Wrltlng and Speaking
3
lOCI-Orientation In Educa tion
Freshman Orientation
1
Ed.
104-Tntro. to Phvslcal Science
103-Intro. to P hysical Science 3
Sci.
Sci.
Elective In Social Science
Psy. 153-General Psychology
3
2
PE.
Activity course
Hlth. 15Cl-Personal Health
Mus. 131-Fund. of Music Theory I 3
Mus. 132-Fund. of Music Theory II
1
Private AppU"d
Private Applied
Large Ensemble
I
Class Plano
Large Ensemble

3
1

3
3
1
3
1
I

I

17

17
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Eng.

Sci.

F.A.

Mus.
Mus.
Mus.

Ftrst Semester
201- lntro. to Literature
105-lntro. to Biological Science
16Cl-Apprec. of the Fine Arts
or
Foreign Langua~c
161-Literature of Mus ic
231-Fund. of Music Theory III
263- Elementary Composition I
Private Appll<'d
Large Ensemble

3
3

Eng.
Sci.
Phil.

3

1
3
2
1
I

17

Mus.
Mus.
Mus.

Second Semester
202-l ntro. to Literature
106-lntro. to Biological Science
20Cl-lntro. to Philosophy
or
F oreign Language
162-Literatur<' of Music
232- Fund of Music Theory rv
264-Elementary Composition II
P rivate Applied
Large Ensemble

3
3
3
1

3
2
1

1

17
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Ed.
P .E.
Mus.
Mus.
Mus.
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J UNIOR
First Semester
21(}-Human Growth nnd
Develop. I
3
Activity course
I
32!>-l\lat. & Meth. for Elem.
Grades
4
361-History of Music I
3
363-lntermedlate Composition I 2
Private Applied
I
Class Applied
2
Large Ensemble
I

YEAR
Ed.

s.s.

Second Semester
30(}-lntro. to Student Teaching I
30(}-Current World Problems
3
375-Vocal Mat. and Methods

Mus.
or
Mus. 37&--Instru Mat. and Methods
!\Ius
362-History of Music II
Mus. 364-Intermedlate Composition II
Theory elective
P rivate Applied
Class A pplled
Large Ensemble

17

2

3
2
2
1
2
I

17

SENIOR YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
3
*Ed
HIst. 40(}-American Foundations
477-Prnfesslonal Semester
15
Elective In Social Science 3
(The Professional Semeste r
Mus. 471-Choral Conducting
may be taken either
or
2
semester of the senior
Mus. 472-Instrumentnl Conducting
year. )
Mus. 463-Advanced Composition I
2
Mus. 47G- Composition Recital
2
Theory Elective
2
Large Ensemble
I
IS
15
•During the pro fessional semester the area student will d ivide his student teach ing time
generally as fo llows : one third of the total time at t h e elementary level, one third
at the secondary Instrumental level. and one third at the secondary vocal level. The
student with a major In music will devote all o f his time (In the music part of his
student teaching) at the S<'condary le\·el and In either Instrumental or vocal teaching .

Area of Concentration in Applied

Eng.
Sci.

Hit h.

P .E.
Mus.

~ fus ic

FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng. 102-Wrlt.Jng and Speak ing
101-Writing and Speaking
3
Freshman Orientation
I
Sci.
104-Jntro. to Physical Science
FA .
103-Inlro. to Physical Science 3
16(}-Apprec. of the Fine A r ts
p E.
Activity course
15(}-Personal Health
2
132- F und. of Music Theory II
Activity course
1
Mus
P rivate Applied
131-Fund. of Music Theory
3
Large Ensemble
P rivate Applied
2
Large Ensemble
1
16

3
3
3
1
3
2
I

16

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Second Semester
F irst Semester
Eng
202-Intro. to Literature
3
Eng. 201-lntro. to Literature
10&--Intro to Biological Science
Sci
105-Intro. to Biological Science 3
Sci.
Math. 141-Piane Trigonometry
3
Math. !52-College Algebra
I
Mus. 162-Ltterature of Music II
Mus. 161-Literature of Music I
232-Fund . of Music Theory IV
Mus
Mus. 231-Fund. of Music Theory III 3
P rivate Applied
2
Private Applied
Large Ensemble
Large Ensemble
1

3
3
3
1
3
2
1
16

16
JUNIOR YEAR
P sy.
Mu s.

First Semester
153-General Psychology
Foreign Language
361- H istory of Music J
Theory E lcctlvl'
PJ"ivate Applied
P rivate Organ or Piano
Large Ensemble

3
3
3
2
2
1
I

15

Phil
Mus.
Mus.

Second Semester
200-Intro. to Philosophy
Foreign Language
36(}-.Junlor Recital
362- History of Music II
Theory Elective
P t·ivale Applied
Private Organ or P lano
Large Ensemble

3
3
1
3
2
1

1
1

15
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SENIOR YEAR
S.S.
l\Tus.

First Semester
3011--Current World Prohl<•ms
Foreign Language
El<'cllve in Social Science
Theory Elective
Private Applied
Private Organ or Piano
Lnrg<' Ensemble
Music Elective

3
3

3
2

2
I
I

2

Second Semester
3
400- American Foundations
Foreign Language
3
Elective In Social Science 3
l\lus. 471- Choral Conducting
or
2
Mus. 472- lnstrumental Conducting
Mus. 4GO- Senior Recital
2
2
Theory Elective
Private Organ or Plano
1
l
Large Ensemble
Hist.

17

17

Provisional High School Certificate w ith an Area of Concentration
in "l\fusic E ducati on
FRESHMAN YEAR
Eng.
Sci.
Hith .
P.E.
Mus.

Fir•! Semester
101-\","rlting and Speaking
Freshman Orientation
103-lntro. to Physical Sci.
1511--Personal Health
Activity course
131-Fund. of Music Theory
Private Applied
Class Plano
Large Ensemble

3
I

3
2
l

3

Eng.
Ed.
Sci.
Psy.
PE.
Mus.

I

l
l

Second Semester
102· Writing and Speaking
lOll--Orientation In Education
101-lntro. to Physical Sci.
!53-General Psychology
Activity course
132-Fund. of Music Theory 11
Pl"lvate Applied
Class Piano
Large Ensemble

16

3
1
3
3
I

3
l
I

l
17

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Eng.
Sci.
F .A.
Mus.
Mus.

First Semester
201-lntro to Literature
105-lntro to Biological Sci.
1611--Apprec. of the Fine Al"ts
or
Foreign Language
161- Literature of Music
231-Fund of Music 111
Private Applied
Class Applied
Class Piano
Large Ensemble

3
3

Eng.
Sci.
Phil.

3
I

3
l

Mus.
Mus.

I

l

I

17

Second Semester
202-lntro. to Literature
IOG-Inlro. to Biological Sci.
2011--lntro. to Philosophy
or
Foreign Language
162-Literalure of Music II
232 Fund . of Music IV
Private Applied
Class Applied
Class Piano
Large Ensemble

3
3

3
1
3
l
I
I
I

17

JUNIOR YEAR
Ed.
Mus.
Mus.

First Semester
2111--lluman Growth and
De,•elop. I
3
El<'ctlve In Social Science 3
325-Mat. & Meth. for E l.
Grades
4
471- Choral Conductin g
2
Private Applied
I
Class Applied
2
Lar~te Ensemble
I
Applied Elective
l

Second Semester
300- lntro. to Student Teaching 1
Elective In Social Science 3
ss 3011--Current World Problems 3
!It us. 375-Vocal Mat. and Methods
or
2
Mus. 376-instrumental Mat. and
Meth.
Mus. 361-llistory of Music II
3
Theory Elective
2
Private Applied
1
Class Applied
1
Large Ensemble
1

17

17

Ed.

17

Moreh ead State College
SENIOR YEAR

!list.
Mus.
Mus.

F irst Semester
4DO-Amerlcan Foundallons
46()-Senlor Recital
362-History o f Music II
Theory Elective
Large Ensemble
Music Electives

3
2
3
2

I
4

•Ed.

Second Semester
477-Profcsslonal Semester
15
Private Applied
0-1
Large Ensemble
0-1
(The Professional Semester
may be taken either semester of the senior year.)

15

15-17

•During the professional semester the area student will divide his student teaching
time generally as follows: one third of the total time at the elementary level. one
third at t he secondary instrumenta l level. and one third at the second a ry vocal level.
The s tudent wilh a major In m u sic wi ll devote all o r his time (In the music part of
his stude nt leaching) at lhc secondary level and In either instrumental or vocal
teaching.

APPLIED i\1 SIC
Applied music is inte rpreted as those courses and activities which
involve vocal or instrumental performance, individually or in groups.
including priva te and class lessons and large and small ensembles.
The major applied instrument is interpre ted as that instrument (or
voice) upon which the student expects to develop his maximum perfo rmance skill.
A student with an a rea of concentra tion in music education is
expected to register for pri\'ate instruction on his major applied instrument, or YOice, every semester for one hour of credit except during the
semester in which he presen ts his senior recital and in which he
r egisters for the profess ional semester.
A student with an area of concenh·alion in applied music is
ex pected to register for private instruction on his major applied
instrument, or voice, every semester for two hours of credit. Exceptions: Each student w ill presen t a half recital in one semester of the
ju nior rear. During this semester he may elect to regi ter for only
one hour of credit in his major applied in tru rnent (or \'Oice). During
one semester of his senior year, he will present a senior recital. lie
may elect not to register for credit in his major applied instrument
during this semester.
A student wi th an area of concenh·ation in e ither applied music
or music education w ill pa rticipate each semester in a large ensemble
representing his applied major, with or without credit.
piano major
w ill elect band, orchestra, or a vocal ensemble for the purpose of
satisfying this requirement. Each student will p ar ticipate in an additiona l e nsemble for four semesters. At least Lwo semesters shall b e
taken in vocal ensembles.
A student with an m·ea of concentration in applied music will
prepare and present a p artial recital during his junior year and a
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full recital in his senior year. At least four weeks b efore the d ate
of his recital h e will play all or par t of his proposed program for a
facu lty jury upon whose approval he will be allowed to present the
recital. lie must have comple ted a .5 standing to register for the
junior recital and a .7 standing to registe r for the senior recital. Comple tion of .8 is required for gradua tion.
A s tudent with a major or an a rea of concentration in music
education must e lect one of the following alterna tives upon the
advice of his major applied instmctor: (1) prepare and present a full
publ ic senior recital for two hours credi t; (2) prepare and present a
half public senior recital for one hour credit; or (3) appear as a
soloist in student recitals a t least four times during the senior year
for no credit. In each case the music to be performed must be
approved in advance by the student's instn1ctor. If the student elects
one of the first two alte rnatives he must play a part or all of his recital
progra m for a faculty committee at least four weeks prior to his recital
date. An applied music s tanding of .6 must have b een attained b efore
a student is allowed to present a senior recital. In any event a .6
standing is required for gradua tion.
At the close of each semeste r, applied mus ic examinations will
be heard by a facu lty jury.
II sh1dents studying applied music
pri va tely are expected to perform.
Twice each month the department presents a student recital.
Students are scheduled to perform on the advice of their instructors.
In addition to student recitals, junior recitals, and senior recitals, the
depa rtment, the college, and the Northeastern Kentucky Celebrity
Series offer recitals by the facul ty and other professional concerts.
Every major and area of concent ra tion student is expected to attend
a minimum of ten such performances each semester.
A student who ex pects to be certified to teach music upon
graduation and w hose ma jor applied instrnment is not piano, must
successfull y complete four semeste rs of private or class p iano, or
demonstra te piano proficiency by examination. The ma terial for the
examination will consist of the following:
l. Some facility in scales, including a knowledge of key signatures.

2. Performa nce of compositions of approximately third grade
difficulty from the works of Clementi, Bach, :\[ozart, etc.
3. Sight read ing of four-part hymns and simple instrumental
and vocal accompaniments.
4. Playing of simple songs "by ear ."
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F ees for Applied 1usic:
Private lessons
Per Semester
0
T\\O lessons per week _ ----- - - - - -------- -------- $35.00
0
0 ne lesson per week --- ---------- -------------20.00
Prac tice room rental and organ fee - - - ----- -- __ ___
5.00
Instrumental rental - --- --------- -- - ---------- - -3.00
•under certaln conditions beginning students In Applied Music may be assigned
to a student assistant for Instruction. In thls event the lesson fee Is one-half t11at
charged for work with members of the college stnft.

Description of Courses
Note: An "A'' after the number designa tion indicates private instruction for two hours of credit. "A(a)" indicates private instruction for one hom of credit. The number after the decimal
point indicates the student's semester standing. For example,
:2 17.3..\.(a) indicates that the student is registered for first semester sophomore piano for one hour credit and that he has
attained third semester (.3) level in his ability standing. The
number after the decimal point is on file in the music office
but does not appear on the student's record in the Registrar's
Office. Graduate students must demonstrate a stand ing of .8
in order to receive graduate credit for private applied music.
i\lusic lll--H 2. Class Voice. One hour of credit per semester.
Fundamental!. of voice production. Study of selected literature
to meet the needs of the individuals.
1\Iusic lllA(a}-512A(a). Private Voice. One or two hours of credit
per scmc ter.
Vocalizes for the development of correct breathing, lone quality,
diction, and range. Re pertoire to include studies in Italia n, German,
French, and English art song; a rias from opera and oratorio. Adva nced work according to the ability of the student.
Music 114-415. C lass Strings. One hour of credit per semester.
Instruction in the b asic techniques of playing violin, viola, violoncello, and double bass.
Music 114A(a)-515A(a). Private Strings. One to two hours of
credi t p er semester.
I nstruction in the functional techniques of playing one of the
string instruments. Advanced work according to the ability of the
student.
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l usic 117-418. Class Piano. One hour of credit per semester.
Croup instructi on in the fundamentals of piano plar ing. D esigned for sh1dents whose major applied instrum ent is not piano and
who have had lillie or no previous piano instructio n. ;\ la terials of
the following types a nd levels of difficulty will be studied. F irst
semester: An adu lt beginn er's book, suc h as the O xford. ' Vagncss,
or " ' illiams; elementar y technical studi es; Ilanon exe rc ises; major
sca les, two octaves, hands separately, a t a moderate tempo. Second
semes ter: Continuati on and completion of an adul t beginner's b ook;
stucli C's by H eller or Burgmuc llcr; easy piC'ccs by Bach, 1Iaydn. Bartok,
or Kabale\'sl.:y; ma jor scales, hands together; cadences in fou r parts.
Third semester: Schumann, Album for the You ng; Clementi. Sonatinas:
Bartok, ;\!ikrokosmos, Vo l. JIT ; Kabal cvsky, Varia tions, op. 40; reading at si~ht of simple accompan iment ; harmonization of traditi onal
melod ies at the kcvboard. Fourth semes ter: Bach, Tn\'entiom; Kuhlau,
Sonatinas; Schumann, F lower Piece~, op. 19; Chopin. Preludes; Kah alevsk v, Ten E asv Pieces; increased facility in scales, sight read ing.
and keyboard harmonization.
fusic 117A(a)-518A(a). Prh ate Piano. One or h' o hours of
credit per semester.
I nstru ction in the fnn damc ntals of piano playing, th e nota tion of
music, reading. and the development of inter pre tatio n and technique
with emphasis on style of the \'arious peri ods and composers. Ad·
vanced work according to the abi lity of the student.
fusic 144A(a)-545A(a). P r ivate Organ. One or two hours of
credit per sem ester.
Prereq uisites: Advanced technique in piano and the consent of
the instructor.
Fundamentals of orga n technique w ith emphasis on the works of
the standard composers such as \l endelssohn, Bach. Cui lmant. Fra nck,
Dupre, e tc. Ach-anced work according to the ab ility of the s tudent.
fusic 146A(a)-547(a). P rivate Harps ichord. O ne or two hours
of cr edit per emcster.
Prcrequi ite: Sophomore standin g and at lca~ t one )'ear of college level piano or organ study, a nd/or permissio n of the instructo r.
fusic 151-452. Class \Vood winds. One hour of credit per seme ter.
Instruction in the basic techniques of pla)'ing flu te, oboe, clarinet,
bassoo n, and saxophone.
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Music 151A(a)-552A(a). Private 'Voodwinds. One or two hours
of credit per semester.
Instruction on one of the woodwind instruments. Ad\'anccd work
accordi ng to the abi li ty of the student.
Music 154-455. Class Brasswinds. One hour of credit per semester.
Instruc tion in the basic techniqu es of playing French horn, trumpe t,
trombonc, euphonium, a nd tuba.
Music 154A(a)-555A(a). Pri' ate Bras winds. One or two hours
of credit per semester.
Instr uction on one of the bras~wind instruments. Acl\'anccd study
according to the ability of the student.
Music 157-458. Class Percussion. One hour of credi t per semester.
Tnslruc lion in the basic principles of playing the va rious standa rd
p ercuss ion instruments.
Music 327 and 328. Accompanying. One hour each.
Prerequisite: Consent of the instru ctor.
Ope n to qualified piano students. Instruction and practice in
the playing of accompaniments for individuals and groups. Requ ired
of a rea students whose major instrument is piano. ~ lay be substituted
for small ensemble credit.
Music 348A(a). P rivate Keyboard Inslntments. One hour. (Not
to be repeated for credit.)
To acquaint piano majors with other keyboard instruments, primari ly thC' organ a nd the harpsichord. Also a brief survey of other
available keyboard ins truments.
~lusi c 360. Junior Recital. One hour.
Required of a ll juniors wi th an area of concentration in applied
music.

Music 450.
enior Recital. One hour.
A solo public recital of a pproximately 30 minutes duration, the
literatu re to be approved by the faculty. T his recital will usua lly be
sched uled so that two students will be presented on the same evening.
A half public recita l may be elected upon consent of the faculty by
students taking a major or an a rea of concentration in music education as an alternative to Music 460.
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:\fusic 460. cnior Recital. Two hours.
A solo public recital of approximately one hour dura tion, the
literature to be approved by the faculty. One ensemble selection
may be allo" ·ed provided the student's own instrument or voice has
a significant part a nd provided the stude nt effectively refines the
performance through rehearsals which he, himself, directs.
lusic 470. Composition Recital. Two hours.
Prepa ration and performance of orig inal works.
:\fu ic 560. Graduate Recital. Two hours.
Open to students who have comple ted one semeste r of graduate
standing (.9) in instrument or voice.

E1

E~IBLES

A max imum of eight semester hours in the la rge ensembles and
four semester hours in the small e nsembles and opera workshop may
be counted as required and elective credit by students working
toward an area of concentrat ion in applied mu ic and music education. Credit earned in these courses in excess of the maximum indicated will be recorded and counted as additional work beyond the
number of hours required for the d egree.
Aud itions for the various ensembles which require auditions will
be held during the first week of each semester in order tha t students
wishing credit may register without penalty.

LARGE E:\SE\fBLES
Chorus. Open to all students who arc interested in singing. Two
hours of rehearsal per week. One hour of credit per semeste r.
Marching Bancl. Open to all students who play wind or percussion instrumen ts. Required of each music student whose major
performing instrument is brass, woodwind or percussion. One hour
of credit per semester.
Symphonic Band. Open to students who are able to qualify by
audition. One hour of credit per semester.
Beginning Orches!J·a. Designed for students who desire orchestra
experience but w ho ca nnot meet the requirements for membership
in the concert orchestra. Open to all students who can qualify. One
hour of credit per semester.
Concert Orchestra. Open to students who can qualify by audition. One hour of credit per semester.
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S fALL EN EMBLES

~!us ic 1 7-488VG. Madrigal ingers. Open to selected singers
who can qualify b y audition. One hour of credit per emester.

Music 187-488 G. Concert Choir. Open to a limited number
of singers selected by a ud ition. One hour of credit per semester.
fusic 187-488BG. Brass Choir. Open to selected brass instrumentalists who are able to qualify by audition. One hour of credit
per semester.
Music 187-488B\V. Symphonic Wind Ensemble. Open to a
limited number of studen ts by audition. One hour or cred it per
semester.
M u ic 187-488WG. Woodwind Ensemble. Open to a selected
group by audition. One hour of credit per semester.
Music 187-4 8 G. String E nsemble. Open to selected string
players who can qualiry by audition. One hour of credit per semester.
Music 187-4 8P. Pia no En cmble. Open to piano tudents upon
c·onsent of the instructor. Emphasis placed on sigh t reading, solo and
e nsemble perf01mance, piano literature, and accompany ing. One hour
of credit per semester.
Music 187-488G. Additional small ensembles to be organized
as needed to meet the needs of students. One hour of credit per
semester.
Music 387-488P. Recital Accompanying. Open to piano stude nts
upon consent of the piano faculty. The preparation a nd public performance of accompaniments for junior a nd/or sen ior recitals o( at
least two hours playing lime. Requests for pe rmission to enroll in
this e nsemble shou ld contain the names and performing med ia of the
soloists to be accompan ied and an indication of the probable literatu re. A maxim um of two hours credit for this ensemble may be
applied toward degree requirements. One hour of credit per semester.

TIIEORY OF

!USIC

Music 100. Rud iments of fusic. Two hours.
A course in the fundamentals of music notation a nd the basic
elements of music theory. Some elementary voice a nd keyboard
experience. Required for elementary certificate. Prerequisite for
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'l usic 221. Offered each semester and summer session. F our periods
per week.
0

Music 131. F undamentals of :Music Theory I. Three hours.
Sig ht-singing, dictation, keyboard and written harmony in a n
integrated course. Offered during the fi rs t semester. F our periods
per week.
0

M us ic 132. Fundamentals of Mu ie Theory II. Three hours.
Continua tion of Mus ic 13 1. Offe red d uring th e second semester.
F our periods per week.
Music 231. Fundamental of Music Theory ill. Three hours.
A continuation of Music 132. Offered during the first semes ter.
Four periods per week.
Music 232. F undamentals of Music Theory IV. Three hours.
A contin ua tion of Music 231. Offered d uring the second semes ter.
F our periods per week.
'\1u ic 263. E lementary Composition I. Two hour .
Prereq uisite: 1\ fusic 232 or consent of the instructor.
The study and practice of basic melodic, harmonic, rhythm ic and
formal principles of composition.
Mus ic 26-t E lementary Composition II. T wo hours.
Prerequisite: Music 263.
continuation of l usic 263. Compositions in the maller forms
and for small ensembles.
l\'lusic 331. Counterpoint. Two hours.
Prerequisite: Music 132 or the equivalent.
Polyphonic w riting in sixteenth and eighteenth century styles,
with more emphasis on the eighteenth century; canon, two- and threepart in ventions and elem entary fu gal w ri ting. Some study of the use
of counterpo int in the twentie th century.
~lu ic 363. Intermediate Compo ition I. T wo hour .
Prerequi itc: ~ f u s ic 264.
Study of contemporary fo rm s, styles and materials through th e
usc of sco res a nd r<'cordings: origi nal compositions in selected styles
• Freshman students who have studied theory previously may, after passing an
examination. elect Music 263 and 264 In lieu of one or both of these courses. Music
theory majors. who pass the examination. may elect other theory courses for whlcb
they are quallfled.
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and forms; emphasis upon performance of students' works. Class and
private study.
M usic 364. Intcm1ed iate Composition II. Two hours.
Prerequisite: 1usic 363.
A continuation of fusic 363. Class and private study.
Music 431. Arranging. Two hours.
Pre requisite : ?-d usic 232 or the equivalent, or a pproval of the
instructor.
A study of the practical ranges of voices and instruments; transposition; scoring of selected materials and/or original compositions
for voices and instruments.
Music 432. Advan ced Arranging. Two hours.
Prerequisite: Music 431.
Continuation of Music 431; scoring for large vocal and instrumental ensembles.
Music 463. Advanced Compo ition I . Two hours.
Prerequisite: 1usic 364.
A continuation of 1usic 364. Experiments in scoring for large
ensembles; study of relationships of the various choirs; attention to
the development of pieces as they are influenced b y the various med ia
of expression. Both class and private study.
Music 464. Advanced Composition II. Two hours.
Prerequisite: Music 463.
A continua tion of Music 463. Consideration of continu ity and
timing in the developmen t of melodic, harmonic and rhvthm ic materials; experime nts in the use of tone color contrasts in the melodic
line(s) and in the accompanimental figures. Both class and private
study.
Music 465. Form and Analy is I. Two hour .
Prerequisite: }. l usic 132 or consent of the instructor.
A study of the elements of musical design th rou ~h aural nnd
score analysis wit h emphasis upon the simple basic forms-two- and
three-part song forms, dance forms of the classical suite, theme a nd
variations, short vocal forms and the simple contrapuntal forms such
as canon and invention.
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fusic 466. Form and Analysis ll. Two hours.
Prerequisite: ~ ! usic 465.
A continuation of ~ l u s ic 465 wi th emphasis upon ad\'anced forms
- rondo, sonata, fu gue and la rge choral and orchestral forms.
i\fusic 531. Arranging for the Marching Band. T wo hours.
Prerequisite: ~I usic 432 or the equivalent.
Study of current trends in half-time show styles; creative cxperi·
ments in a rram~ in g in traditional and or iginal styles; atten tion to
individual needs.
fusic 533. Advanced Counterpoint. Two hour .
Analytical study of selected polyphonic works a nd styles of the
16th and 18th centuries and advanced writing in these styles: canon;
mass; motet and madrigal; in \'ention and fu gue. Application of these
for ms to 20th century composition.
Music 563. Creative Writing I. T wo hours.
Prerequisite: i\ I usic 364 or the equivalent.
P rivate coaching and advising in the development of the studen t's
individual style of composition.
Music 564. Creative Writing ll. Two hour .
Prerequisite: :1\ fusic 563.
Continuation of Music 563. Public or semi-public performance
of the student's selected works.

IUSIC EDUCATION
Music 221. Music for the E lementary T eacher. Two hours.
Prerequisite: fusic 100.
A course in methods of teaching music in rural and urban
schools, with emphas is on methods and materials for elementar y
grades. Not open to music majors. Offered each semester and summer
session.
Music 300. ' Vorkshop for E lementary Teachers. Three hom s.
The organization of th is workshop is such that elementary
teachers have an opportunity to \\'Ork with materials and tec hniques
designed to meet the everyday needs of the school room. C redit
earned may be substituted for lusic 100 or 221.
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'fusic 300P. Pinno ' Vorkshop and C linic. One hour.
PrerCCJ uisite: Four semesters of piano or the eq uivalent.
An intensh·e experience with the techniques ancl procedures of
p iano teachin ~ w ith emphasis upon class piano.
fusic 301-502. C linics in Public chool Mu ic. Three hours.
(Offered onl y by extension.)
The emphasis in these courses is directed toward the needs
of the individuals enroll ed . The content is related directly to the
public school program in the areas of vocal. instru mental. a~ d classroom music.
Music 325. ~ fa t crials and ~1 ethod s for E lementary Grades. Four
hours.
Prereq uisite: ~fusic 232.
A course in materials and methods for the primarv and in termediate grades. Em phasis is given to fundamentals of elementary
education and to the relationships which exist b etween music and the
other subjects taught at this level. Observations of both m usic and
non-music classes in the various ~racks are required.
fu sic 329. Church Music. Two hours.
Primarily for th e organist and the minister of music. A brief
survey of the place of music in the church from its beginning; stud y
of the techniq ues of hymn and ant hem plaving and/or directi ng;
use of the organ in the sen ·ice; and planning of wor hip services.
Required of organ majors.
Music 335. Field Experience. Three hours.
(Open only to advanced students)
Two full da~·s weekly of teaching under supervision in public
schools in nearbv communities.
Music 336. F ield Experience. Three hours.
A continuation of Music 335.
\fusic 375. \ ' ocal ~faterial and ~ fethods. Two hour .
Prerequisite: ~ r us ic 232.
Discussion of the various YOca l ac tivi ties includ ing chorus, glee
club, a nd small voca l ensembles. Special attention is given to the
subject of the adolescent voice and to correlation and integration of
music with other subjects.
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!u ic 376. Insh·umental :\faterial and :\(ethod . Two hours.
Prerequisite: Credit for applied music in a t least two of the
following fields: strings, b rasswind, woodwind, pcrcu sion.
i\f ateria ls and me thods for the instmmc nta l program from the
elementary grades through the senior high school. Discussion of
method of instruction, organization of ma teria ls, teaching procedures,
and instrumenta l techniques in the school music program. Special
consideration will b e given to the evaluation of methods and repertoire for the var ious phases of the instru mental progra m.
lusic 377. I ns trument Repair and Maint nance. One hour.
D emonstra tion and practice in the repa ir a nd main tenance of
!.tring, brasswi ncl, percussion, and woodwind instrume nts. Two hours
per week.
i\fu ic 37 . P iano Pedagogy. Two hours.
A sur vey and eva luation ut available me thods. practice , a nd
course study books used by the pri\'alc piano teacher. T he course
includes the following topics: selection o [ materiab and editions;
financial and practical aspects of the priva te piano studio; recital
prepa ration and program planning; ensembl e playing a nd group
piano clas c ; technic and interpretation; ornaments and embellish ments; memorization and practice technics.
Music 400.
dvanced ' Vork hop in E lcmcntm·y chool Music.
Two hours.
A continuation of the experience begun in ~ lu s ic 300.
l\lusic 471. horal Conducting. Two hours.
Prerequisite: ~ lusic 232.
Required of voice students taking the arcil of concentration in
applied music and music education. Fundamental principles of choral
conducting, the ludy of choral literature a nd experience in cond ucting \'Ocal ensemble~. Two hours per week plu labora tory period
as needed .
i\lusic 472. Insh·umental Conductin rr. Two hours.
Prerequisite: ~ [us ic 23~.
Requ ired of instrumental students laking the area of concent ration in applied music and music education. Fundamental principles
of instrumental conducting, study of instru mental literature a nd
experience in conducting instrumental ensembles. Two hours per
week plus laboratory periods as need ed.
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fus ic 479. i\larching Band W orkshop. Two hours .
. \ n intensi\C course dc~i~ned for the study of th e tech:1H JLIC5
in voh eel in preparing ma rching bands for per formance on the ltigh
sc hool and college leve ls. Hcquired o f w ind a nd 1wrcussion majors
w ho arc work ing towa rd an area of conce ntration in m us ic ed tt<:a tio n.
~Ius ic 4 0.
cminar. One hour.
This seminar is d e igned to be an a id to mmic area and mi nor
stml cnls thro ugh the discussion o f a nd poss ible solu tion of special
proble ms "·hich th ey as music: teachers w ill meet in tlte sc n ·icc field.
One c·lass meeting per week.

i\ lus ic 516. Teaching of !rings. Two hours.
Prereq uis ite: U nder gr ad ua te major or minor in music w ith a
m inimum of four semesters of s tringed instrum ent . tudy or two yl'ars
experience as a tc>acher of strings.
sun·ey o f teaching techniques and materials at all levels w ith
emphasis upon ap plicati ons to th e school o rches tra program. Ohscrva·
tio n and p ractical ex perience in teaching and coach in~.
~ru s ic

553. Teaching of \ oodwinds. Two hours.
P n •rcquisitc: Undergraduate m ajor or mi no r in mus ic wi th a
minimum of four semeste rs of woodw ind study o r two y<'a rs o f \\OOd·
w ind teaching.
D etai led stu dy of me thods of teach ing flute, obo('. th e clari ne ts,
th e s:l\ophones a nd bassoon; materi als to be used in instru ction;
attention to spcc:ifi c acoustical and technical p roblems of to ne produ ction. Observa tion and p ractical ex perience in teac hin g and
coaching.
M usic 556. Teaching of Brasses. Two hours.
Prerequisite: Undergraduate major or minor in music w ith a
minimum of fou r seme ters of brass study or two seme~ters of brass
teaching.
Compara th c study of the various techniques and recent trend
in the teaching of brass instru ments; intensive considera tion of the
acoust ical and tech nical problems involved in performance. OhsC'rvation and practical experience in teaching and coaching.
i\fusic 561. T eaching of General Music. T wo hours.
A pedagogv course relatin~ to the various school music sub·
jects usually referred to as general music. Empha is i placed upo n
music for th e non-performing s tuden t in th e elementary a nd secondary
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~rades. 1\ ttention is ~i\'en to recent trends in the presentation of
music literature. th<'or~ , crcati\'i l\' the usc of informal insh·uments,
e tc.

:\It" IC IIJSTORY .\ :\D APPHECI.\TIO:\
Music 161. Liternture of ;\[u. ic I. One hour.
A general course designed to promote intellige nt listening ancl
to provid e a ba ic under Iandin~ of reprcsen tati,·e lil<' rature of various p eriods and styles.
Music 162. L iteruture of ~fu1. ic II. One hour.
A continuation of :\lusic 161.
:\Iusic 361. History of i\Iu ic I. T hree hours.
A survey of the history of music in western Europe from its
a ncient Creek beginnings through the early eighteenth century. Fall
e mester and alternate summer terms.
~Iu s ic 362. History of Mu ic ll. Three hours.
A continuation of ~Iusic 361. T he l1istory of music in wes tern
Europe, Russia, and Ame rica from the late eighteenth through the
early twentieth century. Spring semester and alternate summer terms.

Music 381C . Literature of the Piano. Th1·ee hour .
An intcnsi,·c investigation into the sources and stylistic cha racte ristics o[ piano literature. The course includes the following topics:
development of cla,·ichord, harpsichord, and piano-forte. and corresponding developments of keyboard music; changing musical
though t and changing performance practices.
i\lu ic 491G. chool Band Literature. Two hour .
Examination and criticism of available music for both training
a nd concert use. Development of criteria for choosing materials for
groups at various levels of attainment.
Music 590. tud ies in Musical tyle. Three hour .
D eta iled analy is of the music of individual com posers, mmical
styles and periods.
:\lusic 592. Choral Literature. T wo hours.
An historical and analytical sun·ey of representati\'e chora l literature from the sixteenth centu ry to the p resent day.
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Music 593. Contemporary .\ l usic. T hree hour .
Pre requ i ilc: .\Jusic 362.
. \ !>Lud~· of the co mpo itions and theori es of those composers who
have con tributed significantl y to the de ve lopment o f styles found in
mttsic of th e present time. The p eriod from about 1910 to th e prese nt
\\' ill b e included.

SPE l~CTI

A D DRAMi\Tl C AHT

Requiremen t :

e m. Hrs.

For a :O.faior in Speech and Dramatic Art (Teaching)
Speech llO, 1.'50, 320, and 3 2 o r 383________________
D ramatic A rt 100, 200, and 210 or 3 0 _______ ____ __
To he selected with the appro\'al of the d e partment
d epending upon th e tmlen t's e mphasis on speech
or dramatic a rt _____ ------- ----- ------ __ ___
.\lin im um for a .\Iajor __

J2
9

9
30

For a .\ laior in . peech and Dramatic L\rt ( \Ton-Teaching)
9
6

. pccch 110, 1.'50, and 382 o r 383 ---- --------- ____
Dramatic rt 100 and 200 __________ _____________
To he sclC'ctcd with th e appro,·al of th e d eparlnwnt___

15

.\linimum for a ).fajor ------------------

30

For a Jl inor ill Speech and Dramatic Art
6
6

SpC'ec h 110 and 150 ____ ______ - - --------------Dramat ic .\ rt 100 a nd 200 ________ _______
To l>l' electt·d w ith th e a ppro\'al of th t' d epa rt nwnL __

12

.\ l ini mum for a .\ linor ------------------

24

For a Jlinor ill Speech
Speech 100, llO. a nd .'3'~2 or 3 3 -------------E lecti,·e in pecch appro\ eel by th e depa rtm e nt_____

9

.\lininmm for a .\linor ------------------

18

9

F or a ;\/ irwr in Dramatic . \rt

Drama tic Art 100, 200, a nd 2 4 --------------Electi,·e in Dramatic Art appro\'ed by th e d e partme nt_

9

9

.\ l inimum for a .\finor ----------------- -

18
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n ccommendations for maiors and minors:
l. Tt is recomme nd ed that speech emphasis majors select th eir
second major. or m inors, from th e related field of English
and or social science.
2. D ramatic art em phas is majors should select their second
major, o r a minor, from the related field of English.
8. i\11 majors an d minors arc expected to p a rticipa te in as m any
speech and dramatic art departm ental acti vities as possible.
This includes at least one major forensic a nd one major dramatic acti vity during the cour e of the acad(•mic work.

De cription of Courses
SPEECH
Speech JOO. Voice and Articul ation. T hree ho urs.
(F o rmerly Speech 182)
Stud;· of how spcceh sounds are made; impro,·cmcn t in usc of
the \'Ocal mechanism; c~scn tials of di tinct utterance and acceptable
pro nunciation; phonetic transcription: introduction to re. earch in
,·oice and articulation. Primarily for majors and minor.. Two class
pcriods and two lab orato ry homs per \\'C'C'k.
Speech llO. Basic Speech. Three hours.
(F onner!:• Speech 280)
D evelopment of proficiency in oral communicati ons skills: ana lys i
and orga nization of spcech mat<>rial ; pcak<>r-listencr relationships;
u . e of oral language: efficient use of \'Ocal mechanism: effective b odil y
action. Three class pC'riod~ per \\'eek.
Speecl1 150. Radio " ' orkshop. Three hours.
(F orm erly Speech 301)
Training an d cxpericncc in s ta tion o pcration a nd radio produ ction: office procedure's. record keeping, radi o act ine;, nC\\ S and sports
announcing. and b asic con trol room proc<>d ures. One clas. period
a nd four laboratorv hours each \\'eek.
peech 200. Oral Interpre tation . Three hours.
(F orm er!;• Speech 28-t)
Study of understanding and comm u n i catin ~ th e meanings of
prose, p oetry and dra ma tic lit<>rahtre through dc\'clopmcnt of abil-
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il ics in\'oh·cd in read ing aloud. Group and incli\'idual readings, followed by a minimum of one public performance. ThrC'c class periods
per week.
Speech 2 l0. Public Speaking. Three hours.
(Formerly Speech 281)
Prerequisite': peech llO or the equi\'alC'nt.
De' p]opnwnt of tech niq11<'' tor <Hh am·1·cl ~pe<.>ch composition and
cklivcrv: application of PS?cholo ~i ca l principles in adapting to audience situ atiom: stmh· of con tcmpora r\' speech examplc•s: training in
prqnuation and d<.> li\'C' I'\' of informatin•. persuash <'. cntC'rtaini ng. and
othC'r forms of speC'chC's. T" o chhs pC'riods and t\\'o lahoratory hours
per week.
Speech 250. Radio Engineering. Two hours.
PrcrC'quisitC': SpC'C'ch 150 or the cqu i\'alC'nt.
Rnclio cqui pnwnt and its opC'ration: st11clv of tlw FC'deral Commu nieations Commis~ion re(J uirPments to l><'cOmC' lic<'nsed h v the
FCC as a Third Cla'i Raclio-TelC'phone Operator "ith broadcast
C'nclorsem<>nl. Two class period~ per \\'eC'k.
Speech 300. Orn l Communication. Three hour<;.
Practic<ll clc•,·p]onmcn t of lllld<'rstanding and usc of tlw h asic
speech pro<·c·~s<'s of hrC'athin{!. phonation. :-trticulation and resonance
resultin g in tlH' stude nt's ahil il\· to more• clcarh· C'\'aluatc his own
snccch lwlta' ior, and to usC' tho'iC' tcchniq1H'S clC'sir:-thk for thC' most
C'fficicnt me of the' \'ocal mC'chanism. Primaril\' for canclicla tC's for
elC'nwn tan· CC'rtificat ion. T" o cl:-ts<.; pC'riod~ and two lahoratorv hom s
per "C'ek..
Speech 320. Introduction to Corrective Speech. Three hours.
An introduc:ton· COIIr..;e in srwech ('O!Tection for thC' classroom
tC'achc•r. Stuck of thC' na t1m'. e tiolog,· ancl treatmC'nt of thC' , ·m·ious
k i nd ~ of spC'C'ch ckfc•cts so that thC' teacher ma,· kn c)\\ how to corrC'ct
minor irregu laritiPs in tlw cla ssroom ancl h e· a hie to rC'co~n izC' the
major spC'C'ch defC'cts which must he referred to a ecrtifiecl speech
thC' ra pi~t. ThrC'c class pC'rincl-; pC'r \\'eek.
Speech 321. Corrccti\'e pcceh Laboratory. Two hours.
Prerequi ~ itc>: sr)('('Ch 320 or the CCJII iV<
liC'nt.
Stud en t ~ " ·or!- in actual laboratory situations in tlw spC'cch 1:-thora tory. Recomnv•ndC'd for prospecti,·c teachC'rs. Four laboratory hours
per week and necessary conf( rC'ncc .
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Speech 350. Radio cript Writing. Three hours.
Prercqui ite: Speech 150.
Practical experietW<' in \\Tit in~ rad io scripts of all t~ pes. Three
c lass peri ods per week.
Speech 370. Bmi ncss and Professio na l Speech. Three hours.
De' e lopmcnt of proficien t oral communica tion skills: d rill and
practi ce in speaJ..ing situation basic to bnsiness and industrial op<'ratio ns: interviews. snlt•s talks, sp<'eia ll y desig ned c:onfercnc<'S, and prohlc m-so h in~ eli cuss ion ~roups. as well as anal ys is and or gan iza tion
of speech materials. Primarih- for Business-Commerce major . T hree
class periods per week.
Speech 381. peech for Teache r . Three hour .
D esigned pecificall v for tlw non-. pceeh student who has ta ught.
Of particular ,·ah• c to the teacher directin~ the high school speech
activi ties. Purposcs: to acquaint thc teacher with th £' t£'chniqucs of
the va rious speech ac tivities at his disposal for cla sroom use; to g ive
b a ic knowledge of phonetics: to inform th e teacher of the na ture
of speech eli. orders a nd of her place in helping ehildrC'n who ha\e
speech problems. Two class p eri ods and two l ahora to r~· hours pe r
week.
Speech 3 2. Arg umentation and D ebate. Three hours.
Proc:cdures in ckha te wi th em phasis on pract ical traini ng in
reasoning, anal~·s is. briefing nr(!uments ancl ckli\ cr~·· Three class
periods pe r week.
pccch 3 2A . D ch a tc Acti' it v. One hour.
Academic credit to ncknowl rcl ~e the intellectual acti\ i t ~· req uired
of the sludcnt involvccl in in tercollegiate• cl ehat"c. One class period
and one laboratory ho ur per wec•k.
Speech 3 3. Croup Discussion. Three hours.
Stud \' of cliscus,ion in a democrat ic soriet\'; group cl:·nam ics:
techn ique~-. of leaders hip and participat ion; st u~h and practi ce of
logical procc. sc<> and reasoning: C'\]Wricn cc in cond uctin g formal and
informal groups. Tl m•c class periods per week.
Speech 385. Persuasion. Three hou rs.
(F ormer!:· pcech 360)
Stud y of tlw IMturc and methods of per ua j,·c ~peaJ..i ng for influencing g roup o pinion and action. Preparation and presenta ti on of
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persuasivc speech c~ toge the r ''it h critic-ism of same. Hccom nlC'ndccl
as a n ad va nced course fo r tilt• Busincss major. Th ree clas. p e riod s
per '' cc k.
Speech 420G. urvcy of Rhetorical T heory. Three h ours.
1ntrodu c tion to the basic concepts. terminology and method s of
rh e torica l c ritici m as it h as <'' oh ·ed from the anc ie nt Creek s to the
prescnt a~e: work s o f Aristotle. Quint illian, St. \u gustine, George
Campbell , Richard \\Thatcly a rc studied. Three class periods per
week.
pccch 425C. urvcy of Bri tish a nd America n P ublic AddJ·ess.
Three h ours.
Stud~, of outstanding Briti sh a nd ,\nw rican public speakers from
the cightec nth e<• ntm~' to thc p n•sent. Sc lPctcd sp eeches anal yzed in
th eir political. ocial. and economic cont r\ l. Three cla p eriod s p e r
w eek.
pecch ..t50G. Radio and TV in E du cation. Three hour .
Ut ili/ atio n of radio and T \ ' in th e classroo m-emphasis upon b o th
histo rical a nd c urre nt practices. Threc class p e riod s pe r w eek
Speech 490. Speech-Drama tic Art Sem ina r. One hour.
lnte nsi\ e tu<h in electt>cl a n 'as o f Sp<•cch or Dra ma ti c -\rt.
Familia riza tion ' ' ith th e lite ra ture. incliccs, bibliographies a nd resea rc h techniqu es in th ese field, through lectme, cliseu ion. a nd the
presen tation of a final research project for analysis h~, thc class and
inst ructor . One two-hour class pe ri od pe r weck.
pccch 495. T eaching pccch a nd Dramatic Art. Two hours.
A sun L'Y o f tlt(' principles, me th od s and mat(•rials in volved in
teachin~ th e various a reas o f Speech a nd Dramatic \ rt- ,·oicc and
artic ulation speech ,·ia radio. fore nsic activitie .. ph1 ~· direction and
product io n. oral inte rpre tati on a nd dra ma tic lite ra ture. Two class
pe riod s pe r w eek .

DR.\ \I.\ TIC .\TIT
Dramatic Art l 00. Fundamental of the Theater. Three h otn·s.
Elenwntar~· theory and practice in the techniqu es of actin g, se tting construc tion. lightin g, sou nd . costumine; and ma ke-up for the
thea te r major. .-\ p rc rcqui ite fo r a ll hig lw r-lcv('l theater courses. T wo
class periods pl us two labo rat ory hours p er w eek.
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Dramatic Art 200. Introduction to Dramatic Literature. Three
hom .
Critical analysis of selected dramatic masterpieces from Creek
an tiq uity to the present; de!>igned to c.:larify the nature and major
achievements of \\7estern dramatic art; discussion of staging techniques of all majo r periods of dramatic production. Three class
period per \\'eck.
Dramatic Art 210. Technical Production. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Dramatic .\ rt 100.
Tntensi,·e study of the technical clc•ments in theatrical production; lectures plus practical application of techniques in setting constru ction, lighting. sound, costuming and make-up. T\\'o class periods
plus two laboratory hours pe r week.
Dramatic Art 284. Acting T echniques. Three hours.
Prcrc<]uisitc: Dramatic Art 100.
stud~· of actin~ from h oth the aes thetic and practical 'iewpoints; exercises in pantominc, Yocal techniques. character anal ys is
and clcvclopment. Three cla ~s periods per week
Dramatic Art 300. E lements of Play Production. Three hour .
(Fonncrlv Dramatic Art 283)
Basic principles and practices of play productio n: choice of script,
cast in!!. directing and technical procedures. Offered particula rl y for
the non-major who "ill he im oh eel in producing play . T"'o class
periods and two laboratory hours per week.
Dramatic rt 3 10. Scene and Lighting D esig n. T hree hours.
P rerequisite: Dramatic Art 210.
. \ ch-anced tra ining in selling and lighting d e ign: practical application of the ,·isual arts of the theater from the desig ner's analys is
of the script throu gh the fi nal rc>nderings of the clC'sig n. Two class
periods and two lahorator~' homs per week.
Dramatic Art 370. Children ·~ Theater. Three hour .
(Formerly Drama tic Art 387)
A concentrated ~ tu cl~· of the problem~ invoh ·ed in organiza tion
and production of pla~·s for and \\'ith children. Three class period
per week.
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Drama tic Art 375. Creati \'c Dramatics. Three hour .
(F onnerh· D ramatic .\ rt 3 S)
A study of informa l dra ma a nd its application to the classroo m
w ith the ob jective of developmen t of crea tivity in the e lenw ntary
school child. Three c:l ass periods prr "eek.
Dramatic Art 3 0. P lay D i rcctin~. Three hour'>.
Pn•req uisite: Dra ma tic Arl 210 or 300.
Theorit's and principles of d irecting; director's interpreta tion;
casting; planning actio n and making the pro mpt-boo\... T he project
meth od is U"ed and practical experienn• is gained in production of
a play. Three class periods per \H'ek.
Dramat ic Art 452G. Early Drama tic Li terature. Th ree hou rs.
A ell-tailed sh1dy of rc presentati,·e plays from tht' g reat pe riod ~
of drama tic literature from the C reeks to mid-niiw tc•enth centmy.
Readings of plays a ncl co llateral read ings in critical so urces. Tln~e
class periods per "cc•k.
Dramatic Art 453C. \fodem Drama. ThJ·cc hour .
A detaikd study of the elrama from the g ro\\'th of realism to the
prese nt day. Specific emphasis on , ·arious sty les of the la te nineteenth
and t\\'ent il'th centmies. Rc•ad ings of rC'prcsentativc plays an d collate ra l rc•adi ngs in critical sources. Th ret• class peri ods pe r week.
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Division of Health , Physical Education,
Recreation, and Athletic
.\ fr. I Jerrold, Chairman
A lb1
Mr. Behbchan ian
~ [ r. Bentley
~ f r.
antrell
~ fr. Chaney
~ rr.

.\fr. D enstorff
Mrs. Dunla p
i\f r. H amilton
.\ fr. Laughlin

.\ Ir. ;\ lack
\ liss P cmbcr'lon
\lr. P en ny
.\I r. abi~
\lr. Th ompson
\ Irs. " 'ard

Objectives:
1. Pro\'ide programs that indicate how health. physical education. and recreation contribute to effective lh ing.
2. Offer sufficient unde rgradua te and gradu ate cour ·es to accommodate and challenge all s tudents.
3. Provide opportunities for acquiring knowledge, ·kills, and
attitudes th at provid e satisfact io n and competence.
4. Inculcate b ehavior that reflects des irable persona l t raits.
5. Encourage competent persons to enter the p rofess ion.
6. D e\'elop understanding o f the service and professional requirements of the division.
7. Stimula te a professional awareness among those interes ted in
health. physical edu cation and r ecraation.
8. Coopera te \\'ilh professional and service orga niza tions.
9. Assist communities w ith the presentation of adequate prog rams through clinics, workshops, extension courses, consultant ser\'ice, confer ences, and affiliation programs.
10. D evelop qualified people for th e profession of health, phys ical
education, recreation, and athletics.
Requirements:

For st udents qualifying for the Provisional Elementary Celtificate:
Sc m. Ilrs.
4

Ph ~·s ical Education 300 and two act ivity cou rses______

llealth 300 ------ --------------------------------

2

6
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For swdents qualifying for the Pror.;isional Il igh School Certificate:
PtlVsical Education: Two activity courses _____ ____
1re'alth 150 ____________________ _____________

2

2

4
For an ,<\rca of Concentration in Physical Education and Health
(M en):
Phys ical Educa tion 120, 121, 122, 12,'3, 130, 131, 132,

l09\I, 119~ 1 . 209M, 219~ L 309M, 319~ 1 , 109~ 1 ,
150. 300. 301, 303, 30-t 305 and <101_____
Health 150. 203, 300. 303, 30-!. 305, 320 and -102
Hecrcation 201 and 285 ------------------

35
18
4

57°
For an .\rea of Concentration in Physical Education and Healtl1
( \ Fomen):
Phvsical Education 100, 101, 102, 103, 10 I, 105\V.
ilow. 112w. 113\V, 120. 121. 122. 123. 130. 13L
132. 150, 300, 301, 303, 304, 305, 306\V, 30 w
and 401 ------------------ --------------------3~
Health 150, 203, 300, 303, 30-!, 305, 320 and .J02 ____
]8
H creation 201 and 285 ------------ ______ ------4

56°
fi'or a Ma;or in

Phy~ical

Education and Jlcalih (Men): ( This pro-

g ram qualifies o nly for teaching in the seconda ry school. )
P hvs ical Ed uca tion 104, 105, 120 and 132 -----------' elected from 109M, 119~1. 209~ ! . 219~1 ---------, ck cted from 309l\I, 319\L 409~ r. -119~ 1 ---------150, 301 , 303, 304, 305, and 401
--------------H ealth 150, 203, 303, 304, a nd 402 -----------------

4
4
4
12
11

350
For a Ma;or in Physical Education and ll ealth ( Women ) : ( This
prog ram qualifies only for tcachjng in the seconda ry school. )
Phys ical Education 10-!, 105, 112, 113, 120. 12.'3,
and 132 ------- -------- - --------------------1.50, 301, 303, 304, 305, 306\V, 308\V, r. nd .JOL_____
J lc.'alt h 150, 203, 303, 30-l, and 402 ___ --------------

7
16
ll

• In addition to these requirements. all students completing this area or major
must cnrn credit for Biology 331 and 332. Students wishing to have their certifi cates
validated for teaching In the elementary grades must ea rn credit for Physical Education
300 and Education 333.
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For a Minor in llealth:
IIealth 150, 20:3, 300, 30:3, :30-!, 305, 320 and 402 ______

18

For a Minor in Physical Education __________ __ __ ________ 18
(A rrangements for this minor may be made with tl1e
Chairman of the Division)

For a i\l in or in Physical Education and If ealth: ( Elementary Education on]~·· This minor cannot be used wh en qualifying fo r the
P rO\·isiona l Hi gh School Certificate.) The exact com se requirements fo r this minor must be arranged with the Chaitman of the
D ivi ion, but th e minimum requirements in each subject field
a re as follows:
H ealth- minim um of six hours
Physical Education acti\'ity courses-minimum of two hours
Pin · ical Ed ucation, other courses-m inimum of six hours
R ~reat ion -minimum of fou r hours
Total for the minor ---------------------------24

For a i\linor in Recreafion Education: - ---- ---------- ---

18
(Cannot be used on either the Provisional E lementary Certificate
or the Provisional H igh chao] Certi ficate. The exact course requ irements may he arra nged wi th the Chairman of the Division.

For all students: T o meet the requirements in General Education
all students lake a minimum of two activilv courses. \ Vhen
possible, these courses arc required in the fre;hman year.
SUGGE TED PROGRAMS
The following programs ha"e been devised to help students in
selecting their courses a nd in making thei r schedules. These suggested
sched1des need not be followed sp ecifically from semester to semester,
but close adherence to them will aid the student in meeting all req uirements for graduation.
Provisional High School Certificate with an Area of Concenh·ation in
H ealth, Physical Education and Recreation (Men)
FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng. 101-\\'riting and Speaking
3
Eng. 102-Writing and Speaking
Freshman Orientation
1
101}-0rientation in Education
Ed.
103-lnlro. lo Physical Science 3
Sci.
104- Tntro. lo Physical Science
Sci.
161}-Appre. of lhe Flne Arts
Hit h . ! 50- P ersonal Health
2
F .A.
P .E.
151}-lnlro. to Physical Educ.
2
or
2
F oreign Language
P .E. 109M-Individual Sports I
121}-Basic Rhythms
1
P .E . 119M-Individual Sports II
P .E.
P .E
Electh•e in Social Science 3
122-8ocial Dance
Elective in Social Science
17

3
1
3

3
2
1

3

16

20-!
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SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng. 201-lntro. to Literature
Eng. 202-lntro. to Literature
3
Sci.
105-lntro. to Biological Sci
3
Ed
210--Human Growth and
Psy.
!53-General Psychology
Develop. I
3
P.E. 209M-Recreational Sports I
2
Phil
200--lntro. to Philosophy
P.E.
130--Beginnlng Swimming
I
or
Hlth . 203-First Aid
2
Foreign Language
2
Rec.
201-0utdoor Recreation
PE 219M-Recreational Sports II
P E.
131-lntermcdlate Swimming
Rec
285-Communlty Recreation
Hlth 305-Safety

3
3

3
2
I
2
2

16
JUN IOR
First Semester
Bioi. 336-Human Anatomy
3
P.E.
300--P E in the Elem. School
2
P. E. 309M-Team Sports I
2
P.E.
304-Affiliation In P E.
I
Hlth. 300- Health In the Elem. School 2
P .E .
121-Modern Dance
I
S.S.
300--Current \\'orld P roblems
3
lllth. 320--Eiements of Nutrition
3

16
YEAH
Second Semester
332-Human Physiology
303-P.E. in the Sec School
p E. 319M-Team Sports II
PE.
305-Afflliation In P E.
Hit h. 304-Health In the Sec. Sch ool
P.E.
123-Folk and Square Dance
P E.
301-Evaluation in P E.
Hlth
303-Communlty Health
Problems
Ed
300--lntro. to Student TeAch ing
Bioi
PE

17

3
2
2
I
2
I

3
2
I

17

SENIOR YEAR
F irst Semester
llist. 400--Amerlcan Foundations
P.E. 409M-Team Sports Ill
P.E.
401-0rg. and Adm. of P .E.
Hlth . 402-Kineslology
P.E.
132-Life Saving
Elective

3
2
3
3
I

2-3

Ed.

Second Semester
477-Professional Semester
IS
fThe Professional Semester
may be taken either
semester of the senior
year l

14-15

IS

Provisional High c hool Certificate with an Area of Concenh·a tion in
H ea lth, Physical E ducation and Hccrcation (Women)

Eng.
Sci.
Hlth
P.E .
P.E.

FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
101- \\'riting and Spea king
Eng
102-Writmg and Speaking
3
Freshman O rien ta tion
I
Ed.
100- 0 rientatlon In Education
103-l ntro. to P h ysica l Scien ce 3
Sci.
104- lntro. to Physical Scien ce
2
FA.
160--Appre. of the Fin e A rts
!SO-P ersonal Health
1SO- lntro. to Physical
or
Education
2
Foreign Language
Two activity courses
2
Hit h. 203-First Aid
Elective In Social Science 3
P E
Two activity courses
Elective In Social Scien ce
16

Eng.
Sci.
P sy.
Rec.
P .E .
P .E.

SOPHOMOR E YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
201- lntro. to Literature
Eng. 202-lntro. to Literature
3
10S-I ntro. to Biological Science 3
P hil. 200- l n tro. to P hilosophy
!53- General Psychology
3
or
20 1-0utd oor Recr eation
2
F oreign Language
210- Human Growth a nd
300--P hys. Ed. In th e Elem . Sch. 2
Ed.
Three activity courses
3
Develop. I
Hlth. 305-Safety
Rec.
285-Communlty Recreation
p E.
Three activity courses
16

3
I

3

3
2
2
3
17

3
3
3

2

2
3
16
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JUN IOR
First Semester
Bioi
336-Human Anatomy
3
300-lntro. to Student Tl'achlng 1
Ed
Hlth
303-Community Health
Problems
2
Hit h . 300-Heallh In the E lem . School 2
P .E.
304-A Cflllntlon in P .E.
1
P .E 306\V-Indl\•ldual Sports I
2
PE
303--Evnluation in H P .E. and R. 3
PE.
Two activity courses
2

lEAR
Second Semester
332-lluman Phys loiOJtY
300-Currenl \\'orld Problems
PE.
303-Phys. Ed. In the Sec. Sch'lol
Hit h. 320-Elements ot Nutrition
P.E.
305-Affiliatlon In P .E.
P.E. 308\V-Team Sports 11
P .E.
Two actlvlly courses
Bioi.

s s.

16

Hlst.

HI! h .

Hllh.
P.E.
PE

3
3
2
3
1
2
2

16

SENIOR YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
400-Amerlcan Foundallo ns
3
Ed.
477- P rofesslonal Semester
IS
304-Health In the Sec. School 2
(The Professional Semester
402-Kineslology
3
may be taken eith e r
401-0rg. and Adm . or Phys. Ed 3
semester or the senior
Two activity courses
2
year. )
Electlv'!
3
16

15

Provisionnl High chool Certifica te with a Majo r in Health and
Phy ical Education (i\ len)

Eng .
Sci.
Hlth .
PE.
PE

FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
101-\\'rltlng a nd Speaking
Eng. 102- Writing and Speaking
3
Freshman Orientnllon
Ed.
100-0rientallon In Educnllon
103-lntro. to Physical Science 3
Sci.
104- lntro. to P hysical Science
!50-Personal Heallh
2
F.A.
160-Apprcc of the Fine Arts
150-Intro to Physical Education 2
or
Foreign Language
Ekcllve In Social Science 3
Activity course
I
Elective In Social Science
Activity course
Second Major
15

PE

p E.
f' E.

16

3
3
1

3

3
3

2
2

6
I

17

17

Ed
Bioi.
Phil.

I

3

17

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Second Semester
First Semester
Eng. 201-lntro. to L iterature
3
Eng. 202-lntro. to Literature
Ed.
210-Human Growth and
Sci.
105-lntro to Biologlcnl Science 3
P sy.
153-Cenernl P sychology
3
Develop. I
P E 109M-Ind ividual Spo rts I
P .E. 209M-Recreational S ports
or
or
2
P E 119M-Individual Sports II
P E. 219:11- Rccreatlonal S ports II
Hlth. 303-Communlty Health
lllth . 203--First Aid
2
Second major
3
Problems
P E
Activity course
I
Second major
P.E.
Activity course

J UN IOR
First Semester
300-In tro. to Student Teaching I
336-Human Anatomy
3
200-lntro. to Philo soph y
or
3
Forl•ign Language
304-Afflllalion in P E
I
301-Evaluation In II P E. and R. 3
300-Phvs Ed. in the tlem .
School
2
Second major
3

3

YEAR

s.s.

Bini.
PE
P.E

Second Semester
Current \\'orld P roblem s
332- Human Physlologv
305- Affiliation In Phys. Ed.
309M. 319!\1, or 4091\1
Second major

3
3
I
2
6

15
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Hist.
P.E.
P .E.
Hit h .

tilth.
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SENIOR YEAR
F irst Semester
Second Semester
40Q-Amerlcan r oundatlons
3
Ed
477 - P rot essronal Semester
15
309M. 319M or 409M
2
o The P .-otcssional Semester
401-0rg and Adm. of Phys. Ed. 3
may oe taken e it her
402-.<.mesrolog)
3
semcs.cr of the senior
304-Health rn the Sec. School 2
year)
Second major
J
16

15

Provisional llig h School Certificate with n l\lajor in H ealth and
Phys ica l E ducation (Women)
FRESH~! .-\:-<

Eng.
Sci.
Ill!h .
P .E .
P .E.

First Semester
10 1-\\'riting and Speaking
rreshman Orientation
103-lntro to Physical Science
!50 -Personal Health
15Q- 1 n tro. to Physical Educ.
Elective In Social Science
Activ ity course

3
I

3
2
2
3

YEAR

Eng.
Ed
Sci.
P sy.
P E.

I

Second Semester
102- \\'riting and Speaking
JOQ-Orientatlon In Educnllon
104- ln tro. to Physical Science
!53-General Psychology
Elective In Social Science
Activity course
Second major

15

3
I

3
3
3
I

3
17

SOPHOiltORE YEAR
Eng.
Sci.
F.A.
Hllh .
P .E.
p E.

First Semester
20i-Jntro to t.it('rature
!05-lntro to Biological Sci.
160- Apprcc. or the Fine Arts
or
Forel~n Language
20a- First Aid
300-Phys Ed In the Elcm Sch.
Second Major
Actl\·lty course

3
3

I:ug.
Phil

3
filth
2

2
3

p E.

Ed.
PE

Second Semester
202-lntro. to Lltt'raturc
3
20Q-lntro. to Phi losophy
or
3
Foreign Lan~ua~e
:103-C:ommunity H eal th
Problems
2
303- Phys. Ed. In the Sec. Sch. 2
210- lluman Growth and
Develop. I
3
Second major
3
Activity cour"e
1

17

17

JU:-JIOR YEAR
Ed.
Bioi.
p E.
P.E .
P .E .
P .E .

First St'mcster
I
30Q-lntro. to Student Teach .
3
336-Human Anatomy
301-E\·a luatlon In H .P .E and R . 3
2
306\V-'ndivldunl Sports 1
I
304-ACflllatlon In Phys. Ed.
6
Second major
I
Activity course

Second S<'mester
S S.
300 Current \\'Mid P roblt•m s
Bioi. 332 ! Iuman Phys i olo~y
PE
30S-Affiliation In Phys F.d
P E. 308\\' T eam Sports I
Second major
P .E.
Ac·iv ity coms!!

17

3

3
1
2
6
I

16

SE:-JIOR YEAR
li ist.
llllh .
p E.

P.E.

First Sem ester
40Q-Americnn Foundations

3

4 02-Kineslnlog~·

3

401-0r"an and Adm of
Phy. Ed
Second major
Actl\•lty course

3
6

Ed

477

Second Semester·
Professional Semester
15
IThe P rof£>sslnnal S£>mester
may be taken eith er
semester or the senior
year)

I

16

15
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P I fYSl C.\ L E Dl 1C.\ TI O:-\
D ESCRIPTIO:\' O F CO U R ES
OPE:\ TO BOTH \IE:\ .\ :\D

WO ~ I E:\

P hysica l E d uca tion 100. G olf. One hour.
Emphasis o n skilL 1-now led ge. tactics a nd techniq ue•, for indi' idual
parti cipatio n. F o m hours weeki~· for nint' wcr· ks.
Phys ical E ducat ion 101. Tennis. One hour.
E m phas is on ~kil l. knowledge. tactics a nd techniques for individual
participa tion. F our hours weeki ~· fo r ni ne: \\'Ceks
Ph·ysical E ducation 102. Badminton and Trampoline. One hour.
Emphasis on sl-ill, knowled ac. tactics and techniques for ind ividual
participation.
Physical E ducation L03. Archery. One hour.
E mphasis o n skill, knowledge. tacti cs a nd techn iq ues for ind ividu al
participation. Four hours weekly fo r ni ne weeks.
Phy ical Ed uca tion 107. Bowling. One hour.
Acquaint the < f 11clcnt w ith th<' basic movement skills involved in
bowling. Other facto rs considered will be knowled~e of the rul es,
scoring, and th e accepted procedures used in indi vid ua l and team
play. T wo hour~ weekly.
Physical E duca tion 108. Rc tricted Physical E duca tion. One
hour.
F or tudcnts "ith e ither a structura l o r functiona l problem w hich
prevents their partic ipa tion in th e regula r program. ( ~ l ay be
repeated.)
Phy ical E du cation 114. Track and F ield. One hour.
Emphasis o n sl-ii L kn o\\'led gc. tactics and techniques for incli\' iclual participatio n. Four hours each week for nine week .
Phys ical E ducation 120. Basic Rhythms. One hour.
Lar ge mL.~cles al'l i,·i t~· perfo rmed to a beat or rhythm; a means
of self-exprcs!>ion. T wo hours w<'ekly.
}>hysical E duca tion 12 1. i\ fodcrn Dance. One hour.
IJ istor\' of the da nce techniq ues, r hvthm ic funcbmcntals usc of
music and · response to music for cle\'elop ment of rh~·thm i c patterns;
creati\'e dance composition. T wo hours weekly.
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Physical Education 122. ocial Dance. One hour.
To learn the bas ic s teps a nd combinatio ns of popular dances as the
fo x trot. \\'a ltz, jitterbug. La lm rhythms; to aequirc a skill in these
ste ps to partici pa te in dancin g fo r pleasure and s:1 tisfacticJ11. Two
hom s weekly.
Phy1>ical Education 123. Folk and • quare Dance. One hour.
Traditional social dances of people of many nations, including the
America n square da nce. Two hours weekl y.
Phy ical Education 130. Beginning w imming. One hour.
T o learn to swim well enough to care for one's self und er
orcl inary conditions. Basic strokes-s ide, back, ovcrarm or crawl.
Two hours weekly.
Plws ical Education 131. Intermediate Swimming. 0Ae hour.
Prerequisite : Sat isfactory completion of b eginning swimming or
passing of a sta nda rd test.
P erfection of standard strokes; diving. T"•'O hours \\'eekl v.
Physical Education 132. Life Savin~. One hour.
P rercqui itc: Physical Education 131 or pass ing a standard lest.
Persona l sa fet~· an d self- rPscue skills so that o ne may be capable
o [ la kin ~ care of one's self. T he ability to aid or rescue anyone in
dan ge r o [ drownin g, if rescuc is possible, by the best and safest
method applying to the situ a tion
Ph\'sical Education 150. Introduction to Phy ical Ed urotion.
Two hours.
Principles a nd basic philosophy; aims and objectives; landa rcls,
and significance in the school program of physical edu cation.
Physical Education 300. Physical Education in the E lemen tary
School. Two hours.
Se lecti on a nd o rgan ization of ma teria ls and techniqu es of inst ruction for the e lementa ry school program.
Pln-sicnl Education 301. Evaluation in Ilenlth, Physienl Education a n ~l H.ecrcation. Three hours.
~ l eth ocls. tcchniqu es, a nd procedures used in the evaluation of
programs of health phy ical ed uca tion. a nd recrea tion. Three hours
lectme and tw o lab orato ri es weekly.
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Phy ical Education 303. Phy ical Education in the ccondary
chool. Two hour .
Selection and organ ization of materials and techniq ues of instruction for th e secondary school program.
Phys ical Educatio n 304-305. Affiliation in Physica l Education.
One hour.
Students w ill observe and assis t a staff m ember in o ne or more
of the ser vice classes. The course is d esigned to g ive tlw stud ent
practical leaching experience under the guidance of qua lified instructors within a particular area. Two hours weekly.
Physical Education 401. O rga niza tion and
dministratio n of
Physical Education. T hree homs.
T he arrangement of the units making up the physical educatio n
program, and the process of leadership by w hich the \'arious aspects
are brought together in a functioning whole.
Ph sica! Education 402. Kine iology. T hree hour'>.
bod~· mechanics as applied to joint movement, m otion of muscle g roups. body mo\'emcnts
and ada ptat io ns of exe rc ises to posture traini ng and at hletic activiti es.

The purpose of this cour e is to analyze

Phys ical Education 403. Driver Education. Two hours.
!'d olor traffic safely; techniques for instructing student driver~;
administe ri ng driving tes ts. Open only to juni ors an d se niors w ho arc
qualified drivers.
P hy ical Education 405. Proficiency. Two hour'>.
Emphasis on wri tten, oral and mo,·cment proficiency in acti vities
found in the physical educa tion program.
P lw sical Education 475G.
ho urs . .

Adapted Physical E ducation.

Two

The nature a nd ('\ tent of the proble ms of exc('plional tudcnts
and the means when•l)\· these student can he aided through ph~ sica !
ed ucation.
·
Physical E du cation 500. Current Problems in P hys ical Ed ucation.
Two hours.
T he purpose of th is course is to ident ify. e,·alualc and propose
solutions for problems confron ted by individu als and groups who arc
concern ed with health, physical education and recreation .

.\forehead State College
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Phvsical Ed ucation 501. Te ts and .\lea uremcnt in llea lth.
Ph l.ic;l Education and Recreation. Three hour~.
Fundamental principles of e\·alua tion in hea lt h and phys ical
edu cation including accepted tests fo r c lassificatio n ne uro muscular
proficiency, capacity and kno\\'ledge.
Phy ical E du cation 503. Theory and Philoso p h~ o f D ance. T wo
hours.
The rela tio nship of aes thetic and dance theory to a ph il o~ophy
of dance in education and as a perfor ming art.
Phvsical Educa tion 50-L Hi tory and Principle of Phys ical
Education. Three hours.
D evelopment of physica l education; a nal ysis o f its aims, objectives
and principles.
Phy ical Ed ucation 505. Planning Facilities. Two hour .
A study of school fac ilities, equipment, site selection, building
plans and equipment placement in programs of health, physical
educatio n, recrea tion and a thle tics.
Physical E duca tion 508. Analy i of ~ [o tor kills. Three hours.
Application of the principles of phys ics to the variou.; skills in
moto r activities.
Phys ical E du ca tion 570. Rc earch Problem in Pll\'sical Education. One to three hours.
Arranged trJ meet the need s of th e s tudent .

• ECT£0~

FOR

.\IE~ A~D SE CT I O~

FOR \\'0.\ IEX

Phys ical Educa tion 10-!. Gymna~ tics. One hour.
c lf-tcstin ~ ac ti,·ities; t umbl ine;. a ppa rat us. and trampoli:1e. T"·o
ho urs '' eekly.
Ph) ical Educat ion 105. Conditio ning. One hour.
Emphasis 0 11 de velopi ng phy ical fi tn ess throu ~h a vari e ty of
e:-.crc ise~ and activities. T \\'o hours ' ' c<•kly.
Phy ical Ed ucation llO.
oftball and Volleyba ll. One hour.
Hull~. techn iq ues and parti cipati on in softball a nd volleyb al l.
T wo !tou rs w eekly.
Physical E duca tion 11 3.
occer and pccdball. One hour.
Rul es, techniques and part icipa ti on in socce r and speedball. F our
times a " cek for nine weeks.
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COURSES FOR

\\ '0~1£ ,

0:\"LY

Phys ical Education ll2W. Field H ockey and Ba~ketball. One
hour.
D esig ned to familiarize the student w ith f undamental skills and
techniques in group play. Tw0 hours weekly.
Phy ical Education 306\V. I ndividual ports I. Two hours.
T echniques and methods in individua l sports to be used in teaching sports skills. Four ci:lsscs and/ or laboratory hours per week.
Phy ical Education 30 \ . Team port I. Two hour .
T echniques, knowledge, methods of teaching and source m:tterials in teaching sports skills. Four classes and / or laboratory hours
per week.

COURSES FOR

~l E1

O t LY

Phys ical Educa tion 106M. Wre tlin g. One hour.
Rules of interscholastic and intercollegia te wrestling, va ri ous
holds and escapes. and conditioning necessary to perform. T\\'o hours
weekly.
Phys ical Education 109~1. Individual Sports I . Two hours.
Emphasis on the dc,·clopmcnt of perfo rmance ~kill and teaching
techniq ues in tenn is. badminton, and golf. F our cbss and/ or laboratory hou rs per week.
Phys ical Education 111 ~ (. Touch Football and Ba kc tball. One
hour.
Rules, techniques and participation in tou ch football and basketball. Two hours weekly.
Phy ical Education 119~1. I ndividual ports II. Two hour .
Empha is on the de\'elopmcnt of performance skill and teachi ng
techniques in \\' rcst ling, gym nastics, and swimming. Four class
a nd / or la bo ratory ho urs per week.
Phy ical Education 204,\1. Offic iatin cr. Two hour .
I nterpretation of rul es for foot ba ll and basketball. ~ l ethods and
techniq ues of officiating; laborat ory experience in officiating.
Phys ical E duca tion 209M. Recreatio na l Sports I. Two hours.
Empha is on the de\'elopment of performance skill and teachin g
techn iques in an:herv, softball, and aerial dart . Four class and/or
laboratory hours per · week.

Morehead
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Physical E ducation 2 19~1. Recreational Sports 11. T wo hours.
Emphasis on the developme nt of performance skill a nd teaching
techniques in volleyball, bowling, speedball, soccer, paddle ball, and
handba ll. Four class and/or laboratory hours p er week.
Physical Ed ucation 302M. Athletic Injuries. T wo ho urs.
Theory a nd practice of massage, bandaging, taping and caring
for athle tic injuries. Two hours lecture and one hour laboratory
weekly.
Phy ical Education 30 ~I. Ba eball Technique . Two hom s.
The fun da mentals and stra tegy of baseball are covered fro m both
lhc theoretical and practical aspects.
Phy ical Education 309~1. Team Sports I . Two hours.
Emphas i on the development of performance skill and teaching
techniques in basketball. F o ur class and/ or labo ratory hours per
week.
P hysical Education 3 19~ 1. Team Sports II. Two hou r .
Emphasis on th e development of perfo rmance skill and teach ing
techniques in track and .field, cross-country, and baseball. F our class
and / or laboratory hours per week.
Phys ical Educa tion 409~1. Team Sports III. Two hour .
Emphas is on the development of performance skill and teach ing
techn iques in footbal l. Four class and/or laboratory hours per week.
Phy ical Ed ucatio n 4 19~!. Team Sports I V. T'' o hours.
Empha:.is on tl1 e d evelopment of performance sl-ills and teaching
techniques in cross country and track and field.

HEALTH
H ealth 150. Personal H ealth . T wo hours.
A practi cal course designed to draw a ttention to the princi ples
and practice of healthful li vi ng from the viewpo int of the individu a l
studen t.
Health 203. F ir t Aid. Two hour .
Jncludes the tandard Red Cross Instru cto rs o ur e as well as
first aid from th e standpoi nt of the prosp ective teache r.
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Health 300. Health in the E lementa ry School. T wo hours.
Presentation of teaching materials based on the health needs of
the child. The in tegration of health wilh other sub jects and related
materials will b e included.
H ealth 301. Evaluation in H ealth, Physical E ducation and Recreation. Three hour .
~ l cthods, techniq ues and procedurcs u eel in the c\·alua tion of
programs of health, physical ed uca tion a nd recn 'ation. Three hours
lecture a nd two laboratory periods weekly.
Health 303. Community H ealth Problems. Two hours.
Community heal th problems with e mphasis upon the development of a ttih1dcs toward good community heal th education.
H enlth 304. H ealth in the Secondary School. Two hours.
H ealth instruc tion for junior and senior high school. Special
emphasis is placed upon scic ntilic facts in teaching health principles
for more effective living.
IIcnlth 305. Safety. Two hours.
Directed toward the proble m of snfe ty in the world today. Emphasizing saf ety instruction in the elementary, junior, and senior h igh
school.
llenlth 320. E lements of Nutrition. T hree hours.
Des igned to provide basic understanding of the importance of
nutrition as a factor in personal and community heal th problems.
Studies include a ll nutrients needed in normal dieta rv allowances,
guides for planning well-balanced d i.ctarics, nutritio;1al needs of
people of various ages, and common nutritional probl em of people
today. Two lecture-discussion periods per week.
H ealth 402. Kinesiology. Three hours.
T he pmpo~c of this course is to analyze body mechan ics as
applied to joint movement, motion of muscle groups analysis of body
movements a nd adaplions of exercises to posture tra ining and a thletic
activities.
Health 501. chool Health erviccs. T wo hours.
A course for teachers and school ad ministrators concerned w ith
th e genera l proaram of health education in the school. Organization
and content of health ser vices, healthful living, and health ed ucation.

Morehrad . tate College
H ealth 512. Public Health crvices. Two hom .
T o acquaint the student "ith the Public Ileal th Pmgram-its
services, personnel, and me thod of opera tion; its position in the
C'ommunity and place on the health team.
Health 532. Physiology of Exe rcise. Two hours.
Stuch of the fundame ntal causes of obsctYed cffeels of exercise
on circul ation, respiratio n, muscle tone, etc.

RECREATIO
Uecrcation 101. Outdoor kill . Two hours.
The course empha!>izcs the basic skills related to camping.
Uecrcation 201. Outdoor Recreation. Two hours.
Emphasizes the integration of outdoor ac ti vities w ith the school
program with attention to utilization of faci lit ies in the loca l area.
Uccreation 2 5. Community Recreation. Two hours.
Emphas izes the general aspects of community recrea ti on, the
place of th<' school and other social institutions in recreation
Recreation 530. Programs in Recreation. Two hours.
tudy of the different med ia throu gh which r ecreation is pre~<>n ted.
onsiderat io n is g iven to sponsoring groups, p<>rsonnel, administra tion . organizati on. facilities, finances. maintenance. <>quipment,
snpplies and promotion.
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Division of Lan guages and Literature
Mr. BoswelL Chairman
~1 r. Barnes
~ l rs . Barne
1rs. C haney
jVJr. Cross
~Ir. D avis
:\1rs. D ay
1r. 1Tamil ton
Mr. H ampton

\ lr. H irsh
\Irs. Lesueur
\! iss ~lagga rd
~ l r. ~ l avhcw
~ I rs . ~f oore
~ l r. ~ I arrow

\I rs.

~ ! ou r i no

~ l r.

Prvor
~ f r. Pe.lfrcv

\ lr. Hat hma 11
~ I rs. Smith
~ l r. Stewa rt
~rr. Still
:\ fr. Thomas
~fr. Vencttozzi
~~ rs. \\'e lls
~ f r. \\'ilke\
~ ! iss Williams

Objectives:
The Division of Language~ and Litera ture is concemed wit h the
stu d y of six lang uages-English , Latin, F rench, Span ish, German, a nd
Russian-and with the literatures composed in these languages. Its
three chief objectives are:

l. T o teach la ng uages as basic tools, the mastery of which will
serve asa. :\!cans toward the studv of lite ratures and cultures .
b. Keys to uni versal eorn'mun ications and the exchange of
ideas.
2. To teach litcra h trc ns an impo rtant transmitter o( human
values.
3. T o ui, e the student imaginatin', 'icarious. and realistic exper iences in human problems.

ENGLISH
Objccti es:
l . To makC' a signi ficant contribut ion to the general cdt1 ca tion
of all students bya. Ilclping them improve their written and spoken Engli~h
so tha t they may usc the language effectively.
b. Acq ua inti ng them with literature so that they may
b etter understand themselves and other people, and
may have resources withi n th cmsch ·es for enjoyinr, and
enriching their O \\ n lives a nd those of their fam ilies
and communities.
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c. Reaching and de,·cloping some of their crea tive
abilities.
To de,·elop teachers of Engli h who will be able to pn'~en t
this subject <'frccti vely.

3. To pro\'idc an adequate foundation for the s t ud~ of Eng li.,h

at the gradua te level.
Requirements:

For all Degrees:
em. Ilrs
En gli h 101, 102, 201, and 202 _______ ____ __ __ ---- 12
For a Major:

English 101. 102, 201. and 202_____________
English 290 or 390, :305, :331 or 3.'33, :332. 3-12, 39·3,
-135 and 421 or -1:3:3 or -!34. or -1.'36 or 4 0________

23

~ l a j o r________ _ _________

35

For a :\linor:
En~li h 10l , 102, 201, and 202 __ ----- --- --- - -English 30.'5 . .'331 or .'3:32 or 3:33, 3-12, -1.'35, and 290,
433 or .J;3 J _________ -------- - _________ ___

12

~ l inimum

~linimum

for a

)2

for a :-. rinor _

For an Area of Concenlratio11 :
English 101. 102. 201. and 202 -------- - --- _
English 290 or 390, 305. 3:31 or 333, :3:32. 3 12, :19:3,
435 -1.'52 or 453, and six hours sC'Iccted from 3-1-L 367, 421, 433, 1:3-1 , -136, 4-11, or 4 o_ _
. peech 2 0 and 28-!____ _____ _ ---- - --- ______
Dramatic ,\rt 283 ------ - -- - ---------------- --- Journalism :380 --- ------- - - ------------------- _
Total for an .\ rea__________________ ____

14
26

12
2n
fi

3
:3
53

Tn acH ition to th <' ahO\·e. a minim um of one n •ar of a fon•ign
is required of s tud ent~> '' ho clc>~ in• either th<' .\ r<'a or \ 1ajor
in En glish. lt is rC'commendc>cl that two vcars of a for<'ign lang11 agc
be taken. ( lt . houlcl he noted that six )~o urs of a foreign lang11 age
ma~· be used to substitu te for the fine arts and philosoph~· requ irem e nt ~
in general ed ucation.)
la ngu~1ge
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SUGGESTE D

PHOGRA~lS

T he folio" ing programs ha' c been ueYiscd to help students in
selecting their cour~es a nd ma king the ir schedules. These suggested
sch edu le~ need not be followed specifically from scme!>ter to semester,
but close adherence to them will aid the studen t in mee ting all requiremen ts for graduation.

Provisional High School Certi ficn tc w ith a

~lajor

in English

FRESH:\IAN VEAR
Eng.
P E.
Sci

llllh

First Semester
101- \\"riling and Spcakil>g
Acth·ity course•
Freshman Orientation
103-lntro. to Physical Science
Elective in Social Science
Foreign Language
ISQ- Personal llealth

~

En~:.

I

PE
Ed .
Sci.

I

3
3
3
2

Second s~mester
102-\\"riting and Speaking
Activity course
lOQ-Orlentallon In Education
104-lntro. tn Physical Science
Elective In Social Science
Foreign Language
Second :\1ajor

16

3
I
I

3
3
3
3
17

SOPHO:IIORE YEAR
l!:ng.
Sci.
P sy.
Eng.

First Semester
201-lntro. to Litcratu •·e
105-lntro. to B iological Scie11Ce
153-General P sychology
F or eign Language
Second Maior
305-Ad,·anced Grammar

3
3
;j

3
3

~

Eng.
Sci.
Ed.
Spch

Seco nd Semester
2V2-Intro. to Literature
106-lmro. to Biological Science
21Q-Human Growth &
Develop I
Foreign Language
28Q-Baslc Speech

17

3
3

3
3
3
15

JUN IOR YEAR
Eng.
or
En~ .

En~.

s s.

First Semester
29o-Ad,•anced \\'rltlng
39Q-Imag. \\" rlilng & Literature
332-Romanlic Writers
30o-Current World Problems
Second Major
General Elective

3
3
3
G
2

Second Semester
30Q-Intro. to Studt>nt Teaching
331-:\'eoclasslcal Writers

Ed
Eng
or

En~'( .

Eng
Eng.

17

333-Victorian Writers
342-Amerlcan Writers
Since IRSO
393-Hist. of the Language
Second Major

3
3
3
6
16

SENIOR YEAR
!list.
P.ng.
Eng.

First Sl'meswr
40Q--\merlcan Foundations
435-Shakesp!'are
One course selected from
421. 433. 434. 436, or 480
Second Major

3
3
3
6
15

Ed .

Second Sunes ter
477- Professional Semester
15
!The P rofessional Semester
may be taken ellher semes ter or the senior year)
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J>rovisional Hig h School Certificate wi th an
onccntra tion in E ngli h

Eng.
P.E.
Sci.
Hllh.

Coll~ge

rea of

FRESHMAN YEAR
Second Semester
First Semester
102-\Vriting and Speaking
101- Writing and Speaking
3
Eng.
Acti\·ity course
Activity course
I
PE
100-0rlentation in Education
Freshman Orientation
I
Ed
104-lntro. to Physical Science
103-l ntro. to Physical Science 3
Set.
Social Science Elective
Social Science Elective
3
Foreign Language
Foreign Language
3
Psy.
!53-General
P sycholo.gy
!50-Personal Health
2

Ed.

I

3
3
3
3
17

16

Eng.
Sci.
Sp.
Eng.

3
I

SOPHOl\lORE YEAR
First Semestcr
Second Semester
Eng. 202-Intro. to Literature
201-lntro. to Literature
3
105- lntro. to Biological Sci.
Set.
106- lntro. to Biological Set.
3
280-Baslc Speech
Dr.
283-Eiements o r Play
3
305- Advanced Gr·ammar
2
Production
Foreign Language
3
Eng. 290-Advanced Writing
210-lluman Growth and
or
De,·etopment I
3
Eng. 390-lmaginative Writing and
Literature
Foreign Language
17

3
3

3
3
3

15

JUNIOR YEAR
Ed.
Eng.
or
Eng.
Eng.
Eng.
Sp.
S S.

First Semester
300-lntro. to Student
Teaching
311-Ncoclassical Writers
333-VIctorian Writers
393--Hist. of the Language
380-Eiements or Journalism
284-0ral Interpretation
300-Current World Problems

Second Scmester
332-Rom:rnlic Writers
3
312 American Wr iters
Since 1850
3
Eng. 452-Early Dmmatic Literature
or
3
Eng. 453-i\1odern Drama
Hist. 338-Great Britain
3
Elective
5
Eng.
Eng

3

3
3
3
3
IG

Hlst.
Eng.
Eng.

17

SENIOR YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
400-Amerlcan Foundations
Ed.
3
477- P rofessional Semester
15
435-Shakespeare
3
(The Professional Semester
Two courses from 344.
may be taken e ither se367. 421. 433, 434, 436,
mester or the senior year.)
ta or 480
6
Elccth·e
3
15

DE

CRlPTI O~

15

OF COUR E

Eng lish 101. Writing nnd pcnking. Three hours.
A course for t]l(' d evelopment of collcgintc w ritin g, readi ng, and
speaking: review of ~ramma r and the organization o f \\'rittcn papers:
dictionnry and word study for peed in read ing; frequent p•lpcrs and
oral reports.
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Students who arc d eficie nt in English usage will be assigned to
sections that meet fi\'c davs a week. Convcrselv, some sections will
be reserved for students of high ability.
'
E nglish lOIS . Writing and Speaking. Three hour .
A special cour c in writing and speaking. The class meets five
days each week. The f irst half of the semester is devoted to a special
course in grammar, reading, and writing. The second half of th e
semester is English 101. The course replaces English 101 for students
who are deficient in English usage. Students enrolled for this course
are limited to a schedule of 14 hours.
English 102. Writing and Speaking. Three holll's.
Prerequisite: English 101.
A continuation of English 101 with emphasis on critical writing
and thinking; analysis of essays, poetry. and fiction; frequent papers,
including the short research paper.
E ngli h 103. Writing on L anguage and Literature. Three hours.
F or the twenty-fi\'e best qualified freshmen in the September
entering class, this course will co\·cr composition equa l to that done
in English 101 and 102. The writing will be b ased on a language approach, on a background of literature, and on intense study in textual
analysis of poetry and short stories.
English 201. lnh·oduction to Litera ture. Th1·ee hours.
A course d esigned to help students understand and enjoy great
imagina ti ve literature; the elements of poetry, fiction and drama; wide
reading in world masterpieces; essay writing and reports.
English 202. Introduction to Literature. Three hours.
The types of litcrnhire, illustrated by examples from British and
American writings.
E nglish 251. StruchlJ·e and F unction of English Poetry. Two
hours.
Th<' great poch·y in the English language from the Renaissance
to the present period will be studied with respect to struch1re and
function as deri\·ed from textual analys is. The major emphasis will
be on the lyric.
E nglish 290. Advanced Composition. Three hours.
The course is devoted to the sh1dy of description, narration, exposition, and poetry as rhetorical forms, wi th extensive practice in
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writing. Extensi\'e use of con ference will supplement cia s analysis
of themes and text selections.
En glish 305. Advanced Grammar. Two hours.
A tudy of transformational grammar up to the point of the derivation of rules for the major syntactic patterns in English. The principles of rule notation, the forms of phrasal and kernel sentence rules
along with their transformations, are the primary topics of the course.
Structural linguistics.
English 331. Neoclassical Writers. Three hours.
A study of representative selections from English prose and poetry
of the Neoclassical Period. ~fajor writers to be considered include
Dryden, Swift, Pope, Johnson, and Goldsmith.
English 332. Romantic Writers. Thr ee hours.
An orientation to English romanticism designed to provide representative readings and a critical appreciation of the best and most
characteristic work during the English Romantic 1-. lovement.
English 333. Victorian Writers. Three hours.
Designed to exam ine the range and achievement of prose writing
from Carlyle to Pater and poetry from Tennyson to Swinburne.
English 341. American Writer Before 1850. Three
A survey of pmitan and colonial background , the
the early national period, early poets and novelists. The
upon major figures, including Bradford , Franklin, Poe,
Emerson, and Thoreau.

hours.
essayists of
emphasis is
Hawthorne,

English 342. American Writers Since 1850. Three hours.
A continuation of English 341 from Whitman to Fitzgerald, attention to local colori ts, realists, and naturalists, reports and research
paper.
E nglish 344. The Short Story. Three hours.
This course traces the development of the short story as a literary
genre from its beginn ing in Old Testament times to its prominent
position in the works of writers today.
English 365. Literature of the South. Two hours.
The South in literature-readings in the greatest and most representative Southern authors. Poe, Simms, the local colorists, Lanier,
Wolfe, Faulkner, others. Emphasis on Kentucky writing.
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English 367. The Bible a Literature. Three hourl>.
Judeo-Christian thought and culture as found in b iblical narra ti,·e,
biography, drama, poetry, and sermons; scriptural history; inflt~ ence
of the Bible on Western Civilization.
E nglish 380. Introduction to Journalism. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.
Procedures and practice in news gathe ring and news a nd feature
writing ; the steps in publication; participa tion on the staff of the
college paper.
English 381. Techniques of Journalism. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Permission of the instructor.
Copy reading; makeup and its problem; editoria ls a nd edi torial
columns and pages; newspaper law.
E nglish 390. Imag inative Writing and Literature. Three hours.
A continuation of English 290 d en~lopin g techniques of the novel,
short story, and poem; intensi\'e study ami extensi\'e w ri ting in one
of these forms; comparisons, criticisms, analyses, and confe rences.
English 393G. History of the L anguage. Tlucc hours.
T he shaping forces of our language from an early Germanic dialect to its present form; streams of other languages tha t have enriched
the English tongue; grammar, rules, and conventions and their relation to language usage; semantics.
E nglish 401G . General emantics. Three hourl!.
A course in referential meaning or the re lationshi p of word!> and
things. The emph a!>is is upon the symbolic naturr of lane;uage. the
denota tive and connotative quality of words along w ith the implications of the e qu alities in objecti\'e and suhjccti\ c ust•s of lan e;uagc
and th r dr ,·elopmr nt of word mea ning .
E nglish 417G. The Structure of Literature. Three hours.
The course is devo ted to an inte ns<' analysis of works a nd their
hanging together through a comb ination of thi'ir pa rts. The na ture of
literature will be reviewed a nd analy·zcd through tragcd~·, the epic,
the comic plot, the nO\·clistic plot, the lyrical sta tt•ment, and the ir
te rminology.
Engli h 421G. Chaucer. Three hours.
This is a peri od course in ~ ledi eval E nglish Litera ture, with
special emphasis on Geoffrey Chaucer. Centers of interest are
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Chaucer's Canterbury Tales and Troilus and Criseyde. Some attention is given to the 1iddle English la nguage.
E nglish 433G. English Fiction. T hree hours.
Wh ile the den•lopment of the English novel from Richardson
and F ieldin g through the art of James Joyce will recci,·e treatment as
background, the main empha is will be on the tex tual stateme nts in
the wor'ks of the major novelists. The short stories of the nineteenth
century w ill recei,·c structural attention.
Engli h 434.
merican Fiction, Three hour .
The merican novel and short tory mostly of the nine teenth
century; the major novels of th <:> pC'riod including works of Coope r,
H awthorn e, ~ feh ille, and Crane.
English 435G.
hakespcarc. Three hours.
T he study of selected sonnets, comedies, tragedie , and histories
will include their presentation again t the background of biographical,
historical, and philosophical influences. The main e mphasis will b e
derived from the t(•xt of each play stud ied.
English 436G . T he E ngli h Renaissance. Three hours.
A study of the influences leading to the Rena issance in Engla nd ,
a study of tl1e English Rena issance, and a concentra tion on the poetry
and drama from 1500-1600-excluding Shakespeare. kelton, penscr,
Sidney, \ Vyatt, ~ farlowe, and Greene will receive major emphasis.
English 437G. Jilton and Hi Era. T hree hour .
A study of the change in temper and spirit from the Renaissance
of the T udors and E lizabethans th rough that of the Stuarts and the
Commonwealth. E mphasis will he on the meta physical poets ccntNed
aroun d John D onne, on the cri ticism a ncl elrama of Ben Jonson, on the
poetic a rt of the "Sons of Ben," and on the genius of John ~1ilton.
English 444G. Folk Literature. Three hours.
The origins and primitive forms of literature, such as the proverb,
tale, epic, ballad, and folk drama. Attention is given to tl1e use of
folklore in teaching.
Engli h 452G. Early Dramatic Literature. T hr ee hours.
Sec D rama tic Art 452C.
Engli h 453G. fodem Drama. Three hour .
Sec Dramatic Art 453G.
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E nglish 480G. Twentieth Century Literature. Three hours.
The literatur e and writers of our own time, b eginning about 1900.
The chief writers and movements of contem porary literatu re, primarily
in the English language.
Enulish 4 1. Twentieth Century Poetry. Two hours.
A study of contemporary poets with em phasi upon major British
and American writer .
English 390 or 490G. Writers' Workshop. Two or three hours.
Sustained writing; C\'alua tion of manuscri pts; htdy of successful
authors; marketing of manu cripts; writing of fiction , nonfiction,
poeh·y, and plays.
Eng li h 501. Readings in E nglish Li terature. Two to six hours.
This course is designed to meet the needs of the g raduate student
who w ishes advanced credit in English literature as advised b y the
department and his graduate committee. Extensive read ings will be
selected from Chaucer, Shakespeare, Milton, P ope, Burns, W ordsworth, Dickens, and H ardy.
E nglish 502. Read ings in American Literature. Two to six
hours.
Similar to English 501, this course emphasizes major American
writers-Hawthorne, P oe, ~Ielville, Emerson, \ Vhitman, Frost, and
Hemingway.
English 513. Literary Criticism. Three hours.
The development of critical w ritings about li terature from Aristotle and H orace to E mpson and Eliot. Principal movements: classicism , ro manticism, neoclassicism, r ealism, naturalism, and impressionism.
E ngli h 520. Realism in American Literature. Three hours.
A study of the most important developments of theme and technique in American fiction from 1 65 to 1900 with special emphas is on
th e works of Mark Twain.
E nglish 535. Comparative Literature. Three hours.
A study of the currents of literatures as they developed simultaneously: French, German, Russian, and English. Knowledge of a foreign
language is not required.
Engli h 600. Resear ch in English. T wo or four hours.
Ad\'anced pursuit of a field in which some graduate credi t ha
already b een earned.
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FOREIG

LANGUAGES

FRENCH
Objectives:

1. To help students to acquire a basic J..nowlede;c of the twclurc
of modern and classical French.
2. To broaden ho rizons for students by inh·oducing th em to a
field of thought and action o ther than their own.

:3. To sun ey French ci\ ili;.ation a a complex dev<•lopment concerni ng F ranct•'s history, geography, fin e arts, ideas, political
and social institutions, with princi pa l orientation to France
as now constitu ted, and h:· comparath e treatment of ana logous
idea and C\ en ts in other countries of French <'\pression.
4. T o help majors and mi nors in Fr('nch to atta in to comfortab le,
relati\ ely proficient self-expre sion in the speaking, reading,
and writing of Fr('nch in man:· pes of realistic sihwtions,
includine; friend ly and commercial correspo nd ence; an d to
suggest and provide various opportunities for improving thei r
comprelwnsion of the spoken language, with sonw preparation
for problem im oh ing r<>gional \'ariants from !.tandard F rench
pronunciation .

t:

.'5. To introduce in literature courses o utstanding ideas an d im portant works by French au thor a nd non-French au thors and
poets of distinction.

6. To IH'lp prospective teachers of Fn nch by familiarizing them
with tcchniqu<'s of teaching a for('ign language-the usc of
maps. records, tape recordings, an d practical application of
the languag<>.

Requirem ents:

For a Ma;or in French:

Sem . Hrs.

French 101, 102, 201, 202, 203, 401 and 435______ __
Selected from French 321, 322, 323 and 324_____ ___

21
9

~ l inimum for a major ------------------- -

30
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For a Min or in F1·ench:
F rench 101, 102, 201. 202, 203 and 40L___ ______ __
Ad vanced credit in French ----- ---------

18
6

1inimum for a minor ---------- ------- - --

24

Note : Students who have high school credit in French will be given
a placement test to de termine whether they should take French
101, 102, 201 or 202.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
F rench 101. Bcainning French. Three hour .
An introduct ion to the spoken language. The work includes practice- in class and in the language laboratory-in understand ing and
using the spoken language.
French 102. Beginning French . Three hours.
At this level the emphasis shifts to reading. Graded reading materials serve for vocabulary building, analytical exercises, and discussion. Continued practice-both in class and in the laboratoryin the use of the spoken language.
French 201. lntcJmcdiate French. Three hours.
At this stage the accent is put on writing. Reading of French
classics of intermedia te difficulty with intensive structural analysis
and interpretation of passages selected from them. First exercises in
writing compositions based on reading texts. Laboratory work
designed to complete mastery of basic language patterns ::md active
vocabulary.
French 202. Conversation and Composition. Three hours.
Intensive training in correct writing and fluent speech. Subject
matter taken from literary selections which present various aspects
of contemporary French civilization.
French 203. Introduction to France. Three hours.
This course aims to familiarize the student with the elements
(historical, political, cultural, etc.) which have contributed to making
France what it is today. Reading of selected literary works (Rabelais
to Sartre) to illustrate the significant movements of French culture
and ideas.
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French 321. Literature of the Middle Ages and Renaissance.
Three hours.
An introduction throu~h modern French vcr ·ions to typical epics,
romances, and bourgeois poetry of the early medic,·al period. followed
by a study in the original text of major selections from the work of
Villon, ~Im·ot, Rabelais, the Pleiade, and i\Iontaigne.
F rench 322. Seventeenth-Century Literature. Three hours.
tudy of Fre nch Class ici m through representative plays of Corneille, Racine, and i\Iolicre; extracts from D escartes, Boileau, Pascal,
La Fonta ine, and others.
French 323. Eighteenth-Century Literature. Three hours.
Prerequisite: French 202 or its cguivalcnt.
D e,·elopment of rationalistic and democrat ic tcndenc ie as expressed in the writings of the pc:'l iod leadin g up to the:' n e,·olution;
selected material from Buffon, i\ lontesquic u, the Encyclopedists,
Voltai re, Rousseau, and others.
French 324. Nineteenth-Century Literature. Three hours.
Prerequisite: French 202 or its equivalent.
Examination of representative works illustrating the development of literature from Romanticism to Realism and Symbolism;
Ilugo, Flauhc:'rt, Baudela ire, Rimbaucl, and others.
French 401. Linguistics and Language Teaching. Three hour .
This course pro,·idcs the student with a sound rev iew of significant findings in linguistic research over the past two decades.
Th is is followed by an introduction to the problems, me thods, and
materials involvc:'d in the tcachinc; of a second language. Practical
experie nce in u ing the la nguage laboratory.
French 435. Twentieth-Centmy Literature. T hree hours.
Prerequisite: French 202 or its eCJ uivalcnt.
Selected works of recent writers: France, Roma in , Gide, Proust,
Giraudou, Sartre, and others.
French 441G. The F rench Novel. Three hours.
Intensive study of a few novels considered as representative of
the genre. This course considers such questions as convention and
innovation, illusion and reality, imagery, style, structure, and meaning. \'arious solutions to these problems are examined in modem
French masterpieces by such writers as Balzac, Flaubert, Stendhal,
Zola, Gide, Proust, Camus, Radiguet, Mauriac and i\falraux.
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F r ench 442G. T he French D rama. T hree hours.
Intensive study and analysis of selected plays \'iewed as representati,·e of the genre. This course considers the various dramatic
modes such as the com ic, the tragic, the heroic, and the "rcali!>tic";
dr amatic tension, rhythm, and stru cture; the dramatization of p hilosophic and social ideas; lyric and sensuo us elements in the theater.
Various solutions to these proble ms are examined in the works of
writers such as Corneille, Hacine, ;\loliere, :\larivaux, Beaumarchais,
H ugo, :\!usset, Claude!, Sartre, Anou ilh, and Giraudoux.
F rench 443G. French Lyric Poch-y. Three hour .
Intensive sturly and analysis of masterpieces of French lyric
poetry. The course g ives specific at tention to problems invol ving tone
and structure; denotat ion and connotation; image, symbol, and allegory; and allu ·ion, irony, amhi~u ity, and paradox. The poems are
chosen from the \\'Ork of such writers as Villon, Ronsard, Spondc, La
Fonta ine; Chen ier and the Homantics; Baudelaire and the Symbolists;
and \'alery, Claude!, Peguy, and Apollinaire.

SPANISH
Objectives:

1. T o den'lop the ability to understand, to peak, and to write
the Spanish language.
2. To give the student a knowledge of thC' culturC' of the p ani hspeaking world.
3. T o de,·elop a better understanding of o ur panish-speaking
neighbors through their litC' rah1re, their sense of beauty, the ir
sen e of tragedy, and their sense of humor.
4. To prepare teachers of pani h fo r the elementary and
econdary schools, by accpwinting them with the b est methods
of teaching foreign lang uages.

Requ irements:

For a Ma;or:

Sem. Hrs.
Span ish 101, 102, 201. 202, 301, 302, 401 ---------21
Selected from other 300 and 400 level courses______
9
30
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For a Minor:
Spanish 101, 102, 201, 202, 301, 302 -------------elected from ad,·anced courses- - - ---------------

18
6
24

Note I : Students who have had high school credit should consult w ith the Instructor
in order to determine In which course they should be placed. Students
native to the language may take any course of the 300 and 400 level s.
' ole 2 : It Is strongly recommended that S panish be started In the fre shman year and
that the courses be taken w ithout interruption.

D ESCRIPTION OF COURSES
Spanish 101 . E lementary Spru1ish . Three hours.
A course for studen ts who have ne\'er had any Spanish at all.
Practice in hearing and peaking through patterns. No fo rmal , traditional grammar.
Spani h 102. E lementary Spani h. Three hours.
A course for those who ha,·e had a yea r in high school and tho e
who have successfull y compl eted 101. [t is a continua tion of 101:
p ractice in hcaring and peaking pattcrns; essentials in grammar.
Spanish 201. lntcm1ediate Spanish. Three hours.
PrereC]uisite: Spani h 102 or permission of the ins h·uctor.
This is a reading cour e. Selcctions from outstanding mod em
authors will be used to clen•lop understandin g and interpretation of
th e written language. It is a preparation for the advancccl litera ture
cou rses.
Spanish 202. Intermediate Spanish: Ad va nced Conversation.
Three hours.
Prerequisite: Spanish 102 or p ermission of the insh·uctor.
I ntensi,•e h·aining in com·er anon. Films, magazines, and b ooks
arc employed to practice different kinds of language usc.
pan ish 301. Spanish Literature. Th ree hours.
Prerequisite: Spanish 201 and 202 or permission of the instructor.
This cour e is a survey of the most important periods and trend
in pan ish literature from its beginning through the twentieth cenhtry.
Spanish 302. Spanish-American Literature. Three hours.
Prerequi itc: Spanish 201 and 202 or penni sion of the instructor.
This course is a sun·ey of the most importan t p eriods and t en-
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dencics in pan ish -Amcrican litera ture from its beginn ing through
the twentieth cc>nhtry.
Spanish 311. Spani h and Spanish-American Poetry. Three
hour .
An c>xtcnsivc study of this e;enrC': Tnd igcnas, J uglare , Cantares de
Ges ta, Roma nce's, Ia ~ l istica , Pocsia d el Siglo de O ro, Romanticismo,
Po t-Romantici. mo. C'l \l odC' rnismo. cl Siglo XX.
pani h 312. T he panish Theater. Three hours.
tudv of the C\'olution of the thc•atcr from Juan d C'I Encina to
Ga rcia L orca.
panish 313. Fiction in Spanish. T hree ho urs.
An C'xten ivc shtd\' of the> no,·cl and short story from th e thirteenth CC'nhm ·: Ia :\o\:C'Ia ell.' Cahalle ri a, Ia Picaresca. Ia :\ fori ca. Ia
Pa toral, el Costumhtismo, Ia Cmeracion dC'I 9 , el Siglo XX.
panish 401. Ad vanced Cmrnmar. T hree ho urs.
Prerequisite : Spanish 301 or 302.
T his com sc i n•quirccl for th ose who plan to teach Spanish. I t
is a th orough study of the sh·uchnc of th e lane;uage.
pani h 403. L ine;u istics and Jcthods. Three how· .
Thi course' provides th e studC'nt with a ge neral know ledge of
linguistics. Tt will also gin• information ahout mC'thocls and materials
used in th e teaching of a second language. Practical experience in
u ing the laboratory.
pani h 423. Don Quijote de Ia Jancha. T hree hours.
A thorough study of this masterpiece of Spani h literaturc .
panish 432. Contempora ry Spanish and Spanish-American Literature. Three hours .
. \ gc>neral sh tdy of the> most ie;nificant and character istic tendenci!.'s of Hispan ic li te rature. Jla, ing to consider so many coun tries, thi~
cour C' will deal 0nly \\'ith thos!.' au thors \\'ho e ,·aluC' is oubtancling.
T he no,·el, short stor~·, drama, essav. and poetry of th e twentieth
cenh1ry.

LATIN
Objective :
1. To help prospective teachers of any subject improve the ir use

of the English language with r esp ect to g rammar, p ronunciation, wr iting, and vocabulary.
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2. To enable stude nts in th e arts and pre-professional courses to
handle tech nical terms more easily.
3. T o prepare teachers of Latin for the primary a nd secondar y
schools.
4. To broaden th e students' background b y a study of Roman
civilization.

Requirements:

For a Minor:

Sem . Hrs.
L atin 101, 102, 201 , and 202 ------ -- - ----------12
6
E lectives from Latin 301, 302, 401 or 402 ------ - ~ f inimum for a ~linor - ---- - -- ------------

1

0.'ote: Students w ho have had one or two units in h igh school
L a tin may enroll in E lemen tary Latin 101 and receive
full cred it provided a m ark of at least "B" is earn ed in the
course.

D ESCRIPTION OF COUR ES
L atin 101. E lementary Latin. Three hours.
Basic c lements o f L atin grammar, easy reading, usc of the d ictionary, verbal skills, vocabulary study, and background material.
L atin 102. E lementary La tin. Three hours.
Prereq uisite: Latin 101 or the eq uivalent.
Review and conti nuation o f grammar and easy read ing; further
empha i on usc of the dictionary; development of verbal skills and
incrcas(•d ,·ocabu lary· furth('r reading in background material.
Latin 201. l ntcnncdiate Latin. T hree hour .
Prerequ isite: Latin 102 or the equ ivalent.
Review and continuation of Latin 102; continuing emp hasis on
vocabulary development and background material.
L a tin 202. Interm ediate L atin. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Latin 201 o r the eq u ival ent.
A study of mod em problems existing in ancien t Rom e as revealed
in the '' riti ngs of Sall ust and Cicero: read ing of both ada pted and
original ·elections from these authors; gram mar and word study; backg round mat('rial.
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Latin 301. Advanced Latin. Three how· .
Prerequ isite : Latin 202 or the equivalent.
Reading of selections from Ovid's Metamorphoses; mythology;
scansion; word study; 0\'id's influence.
Latin 302. Adva nced L atin. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Latin 301 or the equivalent.
Reading of selections from \ ' irgil's Aeneid; mythology; scansion;
word study; collatera l reading based on the Augustan Age of Rome.
Latin 401. Latin Literature. Tlu·ee hours.
Prerequisite: line hours of Latin above the e lementary level.
Reading of selections from H orace, Virgil, Catullus, Tibullus,
a nd others; syntax and me ters involved; word study. 1 Iay be repeated
for additional credit since the litera ture covered is not always the
same. Consult the instructor b efore re-enrolling.
Latin 402. Latin Literature. T l1ree how·s.
Prerequisite:
ine hours of L atin above the elementary level.
Reading of selections from Livy, T acitus, Suetonius, a nd others;
background materia l on Roman historical writing; word study. ?\lay
be repeated for additional credit since the literature covered is not
a lways the same. Consult the instructor before re-enrolli ng.

GERMAN
Objective :
l. To help prepare for responsible world citizenship through the

use of the language as a means of exchanging ideas and information, w hether through personal contacts, telecommunications, correspondence, or the printed page. The preparation
involves progressive acquisition of skills in listening, speaking,
reading, and writing.
2. To create an awareness and appreciation of the overall German cultural and cicntific heritage, as well as to guide the
tudent in the interpretati\'e reading of repre enta tive literary
masterpieces.
3. T o enable the prospective teacher to approach wi th confidence
and compete nce the current methodology which involves not
only the afore-mentioned skills and insights, but also the
operation of language laboratories and an understa nding of
the part that applied lingu i tics has played in the development of modern in tructional materials.
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Hequirement :
F or a )finor: E ighteen hours of credit in Germa n in courses

aboYc the 100 level. The selection of these courses musl be
approYccl in ach·ance hy the dC'parhnent.
Note : Students whose h igh ~chool records show two units of German may elect
German ll l or German 201. Students with three units of high school credit
in the Jangunge may elect eiU1er German 20 1 or 202.

lJESCHIPT I O~

OF COURSES

German 101. Beginning German. Three hours.
The most frequen t structural patterns and a limited active vocabulary· of contrmporary Crrman arc learned in class and overlearned in the labo ratory until they b ecome habitual responses. A
larger passi\·e vocabulary·· along w ith cultural and historical in fo nnation, i gi\'C'n in the reader. Tape r ecordin gs arc used ex tensively.
German 102. Beginning Gcnnan. Three hours.
A continuation of German 101.
Gennan 111. E lementary Gennan. Three hours.
Prereq uisite: Two unit of high school German.
This course is clcsignt•cl to ~ trengtl wn the studrnt at those po ints
needing atten tion before he procrc•cls with th e second yea r of college
German.
Gem1 an 201. Intcnn cdiatc German. Three hours.
Prr rr quisitc•: Ge rman 102 or the equi,·alent.
The audio-li ngual approach is continued. gramma r is reviewed ,
elementan· structural analvsis i~ introduced. and W\·eral of the best
examples ·of German litera.ture arc studied.
German 202. Intermediate Genn:m.
Prercgui ite: Germ an 201.
A contin uation of G erman 201.

Three hours.

Gem1an 301. Grammar and Conver a tion. Three hours.
Further deve lopment of skills involved in the usc of the language. Extensive expcric•nce in the language laboratory is required.
German 302. Compo\i tion and Com•er a tion. Three hours.
Prerequisite : Gennan 201 and 202 o r the equivalent.
A continuatio n of German 301 \\'ith ~rcater empha is on tylistics.
With th e completion of this course the essentially linguis tic training
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of the student is completed and he is prepared to undertake more
speciaJjzcd progra ms of study whether technical, literary or commercial.
German 311. Litera ture to 1880. T hree hours.
Prerequisite: German 20:2 or the eq uivalen t.
A general survey of German litera ture from old H igh German
to the death of llcbbell and Ludwig.
German 312. Litcralure-1880 to the Present. Three hours.
Prerequisite: German 20:2 or the equivalent.
A general survey of German literature from H auptman n to contemporary writers.

RUSSIAN
Ru ian 101. Beginning H.ussian. Three hours. (Three class
periods a nd a minimum of two laboratory periods per week.)
An introduction to Ru sian grammar beginning with the learning of the Cyrillin alphab et and progressing th rough a brief inh·oduction to conjugation of ,·erb forms a nd declension of adjecti\'es and
nouns.
H.u ian 102. Beginning H.ussian. Three hours. (Three class
period a nd a minimum of one laboratory period per week.)
A con tinuation of Ru ian 101. A complete analysis of the grammar with emphasis on ,,·riting and speaking.
Russian 201. Intermediate Russian. T hree hours. (Three class
periods and a minimum of one laboratory period per week.)
An introd uction to Ru sian li terature through a sh•dy of the
works of Lermontov, Pushkin, Chekhov, and others. E xcerpt from
other works including prose. poetry and plays are introduced. Emphasis on read ing and translation.

LffiRARY SCIENCE
Objectives:
1. T o provide basic library courses for cia. sroom teache r , and
the elementary and high school librarians.
2. To provide in- cn·ice training opporhmities for teachers and
librarians.
3. To provide a foundation for graduate study in the field of
librarianship.
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Requ i1·ements:

For a Min or:
Se m. Ilrs.
Library Science 227, 301G, 311G, 321G, 411G,
0
and 475G - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18
One-half of th ese courses must be taken in res idence.
the student ch oo~es to count Librarv Scie nce ·175G
as part of the tud ent Teaching credit, she must
take Library Scie nce 382G in addition to the courses
listed.

o Jf

Certification requirements for th e Elem entary School Librarianship
An e le me nta ry teaching certificate based upon a baccalaureate
or a master's degree will h e , ·alid for the elementary school librarianhip, provided the following courses in libra ry science have b een
compl eted:
Sc m. Hrs.
School libra ry organ ization and administration ------3
Books, refere nces, and re lated ma terials for children and
you ng people, \\"hich include th e conte nt of the
course-Literature for Children ---- -- ---------- ---9
Cataloging and class ificatio n -----------------------3
Sc hool library prac ti ce - - --------------------------3
(The requirement in c hool library prac tice may b e
me t by o ne- third of th e student teaching ha"i ng b een
devoted to school library prac tice or by three semes ter
hours in school l ibrary prac tice b eing taken in additio n
to the full amount required in student teachin g.)

Certification requirements for th e Iligh School Librariansl!ip
A high school certifica te b ased upon a b acca laurea te or a master's
degree ""ill be va lid for th e high school libraria nship, provided the
follo""ing courses in library science h ave b een comple ted:

Sem. Hrs.
School library organizati on and admi nistratio n -------3
Books, re fe ren ces, and r ela ted ma te rials for childre n a nd
young people, whic h include the content of the
course-Literature for Children ------------------- 9
Cataloging and classification --------------------- - 3
School library practice ---------------------------- 3
(The r equireme nt in school library practice ma:.' he
met b y on e-third of the stud ent teaching having been
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devoted to school library practice or by three semester hours in school library practice being taken
in addition to the full amount required in student
teaching.)
Note: The certificate for the elementary school librarianship may be valida ted for the high school or
twelve-grade librarianship upon comple tion of the
course-Fundamentals of Secondary Ed uca tion.
The certificate for the high sch ool librarianship
may be validated for the elementary school or
twelve-grade librarianship upon completion of the
courses-F undamen tals of Elementarv Education
and Teaching of Reading.
·

Standard Certificate for Librarians71ip
A Standard Certificate for Sch ool Librarianship, valid for ten
years for holding the position of librarian in any public school, may
b e issued to a person who has met the following requirements-

0A.

Completion of requirements for a Provisional High School
Certificate or a Provisional Elementary Certificate based
upon a baccalaureate degree.

B. Completion of requirements for a mas ter's degree.
C. Completion of
Sem. Hrs.
1. School library organization and administra tion__
3
" Books, references, and related ma terials for
ch ildren a nd young people, which include the
conten t of the course-Children's Litera ture___ _
9
3. Ca taloging and classification ------ - ----- ---3
4. School library practice --------------------3
(This requirement may be met by one-third of
the shtdent teaching having b een devoted to
school library practice or b y three semester
hours of school library practice being taken in
addition to the full amount required in student
teaching.)
5. E lecti,·cs in librarv science in the field of school
librarianshi p ---~--------------------------9
T otal in L ibra ry Science ----- - ----- ---- (27)
• when the Provisional Elementary Certificate Is used as a basis. and w hen
F undamentals of Secondary Education has not been completed . the Standard Librarian
Certificate shall be valid for elementary school llbrarianshlp only. When the Provisional High Sch ool Certificate Is used as a basis, and the Teaching of Reading and
the Fundamentals of E lementary Education have not been com pleted, the Standard
Librarian Certificate shall be valid for secondary llbrarlanshlp only.
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Comple tion of
1. Teachi ng of Reading _____ ----------------2. Fundamentals of El<•mcntary Education _______
3. IIuman Growth and Development_ _______ __ __
4. Fundament als of S<•condary Education ----- - --

3
3
3
3

DE. CRIPTIO:'\ OF COtlRSES
L ibrary cicnce 227. Literature and \fatcrials for C hildren.
Three hou;. .
F ormerly Education 2'27.
A study of poetry; folk and fairy stories; modern fiction about
history, different countries, minority groups. and animals; biography
and other non-fictional books. Cri teria for judging each group and
methods for using each ~roup in the school curriculum are considered.
Units on story telling, free and inexpensive materials, and aids in the
selection of books and nonbook materials are included .
L ibrary Science 301C. Library Organization and Administration.
Three hours.
An introductory course. giving a broad picture of tlte school
library and its function in the total school program. It includes a
unit in history of libraries. the philosophy of school librarianship,
the study of housing and equipment, the acquisition and mechanical
processing of library materials. c irculation routines, public relations,
use of student staff. knowledge of library standards. and related topics.
Library Science 31 l G. Cataloging and Classification. T hree
hour.
The D ewey D ecimal Classification; principles and methods of
simplified cataloging, including subject head ing needed h v school
librarians. Skill in typing is strongly recommended.
Library Science 32l G. Books and 'M aterials fo r Young People.
Three hours.
A stud:.· of the underlying principles of selecting hooks and rela ted materials for young people. Included a re-a study of reading
interests, development of criteria for judging books and materials,
understanding of book reviews ::mel book talks. and an acqttaintance
with selection aids. Emphasi on reading novels, hort stories, drama,
piography, travel, and readable books in other nonfiction field .
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Library Science 382G. Audio-Visual Aids in Instruction. T hree
hours.
H istory and basic philosophy of multi- cnsor~· insh·uctional materials; role of the teacher in perceptual learning; non projccted materials of learning; opera tion. ma intenance and e\'aluation of audiovisllal aids; sources and materials.
L ibrary Science 4 11G. Reference and Bibliography. T hree hours.
Thi i a study of general reference books and reference books in
certain subject fields. Some practice in bibliography making is included.
L ibrary Science 475G. chool Library P ractice. Three hours.
Prercqu i ites: All other library science courses except those
taken at the same time as the practice work.
The practical application of all procedures which are used in a
modern school library. Reading guidance, story telling, book talks
and organization of unit materials are stressed.
Library Science 527. Research in ChiJdren's Literature. Three
hours.
Prerequisite: A course in Literature for Children.
Open to those students prepared to carry on semi-independent
study in the literature for childre n and youth. Extensive reading
about books for children and youth and reading and research in one
a rea is required of each student.
Library Science 570. Research Problem . Three hours.
Prerequisites: Library cience cour e leading to the provisional
certificate and Education 500.
For experienced librarians concerned with improving librar~·
services in elementary, junior and senior high schools. Problems will
be selected that will afford the opportunity for comprehensive
im·e tigation in one or more a reas of library service.
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PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION
~Ir. Stewart, C hairman
Mrs. Anderson
i\ Ir. Back
i\frs. Barber
1iss Berrian
Mrs. Caudill
~lr. Dennev
~liss Evani
Irs. Gra,·es
~ lr. H all
i\Irs. H all
i\ lr. H a rt
~Irs. Jackso n
i\Ir. Jones

~lr. Kincer
i\ Irs. Kirk
:\l r. Langdon
\lr. Lappin
\Ir. l'\cedham
:\I iss ;:\' et he rt on
:\I iss :\oil au
i\ Ir. ;\'orflcet
i\Irs. l'\orthc utt
:\lr. Patton
i\Irs. Rice
:\Iiss Saunders
~ I iss Smelley
:\lr. nodgrass

i\Ir. Stanley
i\f rs. Stewart
:\ fr. T a nt
:\ lr. Walter
i\I rs. \\'altz
:\ fr. 'Varriner
:\ fr . W e lls
:\ rrs. Whitaker
:\ rr. Wicker
i\fr. Wilson
:\lr. \\'oo Icy
i\fr. G. You ng
i\ fr. H . Young
:\ fr. Z<:>pp

Objectives:
The o,·er -all objective of the T eacher Education Program of
:\forehead State College is to prepare educational per onnel to supply
profess ional sNvice of high quality. In strivi ng to reach that objective,
four distinct a ims ha,·c been adopted: (1) to provide pre-service education for teacher ; (2) to pro\'ide for the amplification of the undergraduate progra m in a graduate program for classroom teache rs; (3) to
pro,·ide for the incrcas<:>d competency of teachers through study and
consultation while in sen·ice. and (4) to provide the necessary education for the de\'clopme nt of guidance counselor , upcrvisors, principals, and superintendents .
.\ .

In providing for pre-s<:> n ·ice education for teachers, the cu rricula arc organized to meet the needs of those who intend
to e nter the t eaching professio n.
1. T o ofrer a pro~ra m of general education that w ill de-

velop in the prospective teacher an adequate body of
knowledge, a set of moral and ethical principles, and a n
ability to unders tand othe rs and to ex press himself with
clarity .
..,

T o pro,·idc for concentrated study in one or more areas
of inte res t which m ay lead to certifica tion as an ele m entarv teacher or to teach in the chosen field or fie lds as a
sedondary teacher.
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3. To provide for a program of professional education experiences with emphasis on huma n growth and development and the role of the school in a democratic society.
B. Recognizing the limitations imposed upon a teacher education
program based upon only four years of college experience
and realizing that the ability of the teacher can be considerably extended by additional study, the graduate program
for the classroom teacher has the following objecti ves :
1. To increase his competence in subject matter by allo'' ing
furt her study in subjects already studied as well as work
in supporti ng fields and areas different from those of
former study.

2. To increase his abilities as a teacher by offeri ng hi m professional courses that aiel h is professional growth and by
offering him the training and facilities for research.
3. To provide for the professional development of tho e who
wish to upgrade themselves in present or different positions.
C.

With the realization that teacher education does not end
when a teacher assumes classroom duties, the in-service program is designed to:
1. Provide for the increased compete nce of teachers through
study in evening, Saturday, and sum mer courses.

2.

~ lake

teachers aware of new methods and materials.

3. Bring to the in-service teacher new philosophies a nd ideas
in education through classwork, conferences, and consultations.
D.

Recognizing that our school systems are in constant need of
additional personnel in leadership positions and accepting
our part of the responsibility for preparing individuals for
these positions, we have the development of the following
as the objectives in our educational program for school
leaders:
1. An orga nized and coherent set of concepts concerning
education and society as a whole.

2. An understanding on the part of each leader of his position and function in the school system a nd community,
and an ability to ful1i ll h is functions in a sa tisfactory
manner.
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ADMISSION AND RETENTION IN TEACHER EDUCATION
~lorehead State College believes tha t effective service in the
teaching profession calls fo r the highest types of personnel and
training that can be found. Con equently, the T eacher Education
Program at :\lorehead is a selective program, and onl y those individua ls who meet the standards prescribed by the college are permitted lo Lake the courses required for certification.

Regu larly enrolled re ident slud ents, who wish to q ualify a
teachers, a pply for admission to Teacher Education d uring Lhc second
semester of the sophomore year. Those who are acceplcd in the
p rogra m are permitted to continue with the ir preparation for teaching
so long as they meet the standards for continuance. Those w ho are
not accepted a re not pem1 ittecl to enroll for certa in courses required
in the program of teacher prepara tion. These la tte r students may
re-app ly a t a later elate if Lhey are successful in correcting defic iencies
which pre vented acceptance on their previous application.
Part-lime and tran fer sh1dents must also apply for admission
to the program if they exp ect to enroll for certa in requ ired courses
a nd meet certification requirements.
Additional information, and forms for making the application,
may be secured from the office of the Cha irman of the Division of
Profe siona l Education.
Requirements:

Sem. Hrs.

For the Provisional Elementary Certificate:
Education 100. 210. 321, 326, and 427 ------------

24

For the Pro visional Secondary Certificate:
Education 100, 210..300. and 477 ------------- - -pecial Education (Ed ucable :\[entally
Retarded ) :
Education 330, 3.50G, 355G, 3 1G, 4:J/ G, a nd
P vchologv 490G ---------- ----- - ------------( Tlalf of the credi t in tuclent Teaching must he
('a rned in teaching the mentally retarded.)

20

For a illinor in

18

SUGGESTED PROGRA:\f
T he following program has been devised to help s tudents in
selecting their courses and making the ir schedu les. This suggested
schedule need not be followed specifically from semester to semester,
but close adherence to it will aid the student in meeting all requirements for graduation.
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Provisional E lementa ry Certificate and Degree
FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng. 101-\\"ritlng and Speaking
Eng.
102-Writing and Speaking
3
-Activity course
P.E.
I
P.E.
-Activity course
100-0rientation in Education
F reshman Orientation
1
Ed.
Sci.
103-l ntro. to Physical Sci.
10~-Intro. to Physical Sci.
3
Sci.
Geog. 100-Fundamenta ls of Geog.
3
Social Science elective
Mus. 100-Rudiments or Music
121-School Art I
2
Art
P sy.
!53-General Psychology
F.A.
160-Apprec.
or t he Fine Arts
3

Mus.
P hil.

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Fi rst Semester
Second Semester
201-Tntro. to Literature
Eng. 202-Tnlro. to Literature
3
106--Intro. to Biological Sci.
105-lntro. to Biological Sci.
3
Sci.
210-Human Growth and
Math. 231-Mathematics for Elem.
Development I
Teachers I
3
221-Muslc for t he Elem .
221-School Art II
Art
227-Lil
and Mat. for Children
Teacher
2
L.S.
200-lnlro. to Philosophy
• Elective
3
•Elective
3

3
3

3
2
3
3
17

17

JUNIOR
First Semester
Ed.
326--Teaching o f Read ing
3
Geog. 300-Regional Geography
3
Math. 232-Mathemallcs for Elem.
Teacher·s II
3
Hlth. 300-Hlth. in the Elem . School 2
• Elective
5

l
I

3
3
2
3
IG

IG

Eng.
Sci.
Ed.

3

YEAR
Second Semester
321-Teachlng of Arithmetic
Ed.
300-Currcnt World Problems
S .S.
H. Ec. 302-Nutritlon for Elementary
Teachers
Spch . 300-0ral Commun ication
390-Sci. fo r the Elem entary
Sc i.
Teacher
•Elective

IG

2
3
2
3
3
3
IG

SENIOR YEAR
Hist.
P .E.

First Semes ter
400-American Foundations
- Physical Educ . in the
Elem. School
Social Science electl\·e
'Elective

3
2

3
7

Ed.

Second Semeste r·
427-Professional Semester·
(The P rofessional Semester may be taken
eitller semester of the
senior year.)

15

15

15

• A portion of the e lective credit must be used for completing a n approved acad em ic
m inor. See p. 82 for the list of approved minors.

DESCRlPTIO~

OF CO RSE

E ducation 100. Orientation in E ducation. O ne hour.
(Requ ired of a ll stuclcnls who exp ect to qualify for any teaching
certificate.)
Essential unclcrstancling concernin g t11e organ ization of the
American school sys tem; support for public education; opportunities
and requiremen ts in teaching as a professional acti\'ity; and opportun ities and requirements in special teach ing fields.
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Education 210. Human Growth and D evelopment I . T hree
hours.
(Required of all cand ida tes for certification.)
This course deals with the physical, social, emotional, a nd intellectual growth and development of children and adolescen ts.
E ducation 211. H uman Growth and D evelopment II. Three
hours.
Prerequ isite: Ed ucation 210.
A continua tion of Education 210. Student hould not enroll for
thi course unless they are completing their requirements for certification under the old arrangement for student teaching. All students
taki ng the cour e hould check their enrollment carcfu ll~· \\'ith the
instructor.
Education 280. P roblems in Rural E ducation. T lucc hour .
(Offered only by extension.)
This course is designed to meet the specific needs of the students
who enroll, particula rly of in-service teachers. P robl ems and activities
are selected according to the conditions prevailing in the local school
system.
E ducation 300. Introduction to Student Teaching. One hour.
Prerequisites : Education 100, 210 and admission to Teacher
Education.
This is a guided experience designed to prepare the student
specifically for the Professional Semester in secondary education.
E xperiences are provided in: observation, participation, teacher planning, resources for teaching, group dynamics, individual differences.
public rela tions, and evalua tion.

Th e student must har.;e credit for this course before enrolling for
Education 477.
Education 320. Improvement of Instruction in the E lcmcnt:u;
School. Three hours.
(Offered only by extension.)
Prerequ isite: Experience as a teacher.
Empha izes the cooperati\'e build ing of a school philosophy and
the accompanying objectives of education; coopera tive and self-supe r,·ision of instruction; selection of supplementary materials and prob lems and curriculu m organiza tion; effecti\'e staff relationships; and
pertinent problems concern ing instruction and management.
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E ducation 321. T eaching of Arithm etic. Two homs.
Prerequ isite: Educat ion 210. ~ fathematics 2.'3 1 and 232, and .\ dm i~sion to T eaclwr Educa tion.
E S!>ential concepts o f the subject; effective p rese ntat io n of number material to the lcan1('r. C'mphasis on functional a rithme ti c.
FrC'q uc nt ob~C'tYat ions are required in order to evalua te the best
modern tC'ach ing p ractices.
E ducation 325. Super \'iscd Student T eaching. Four hours.
Prerequisites: Admiss ion to the T eacher Education Pro~ram ;
attainment of a scho lastic standing of :2.0 on all residence courses
completed at ~ l o re hcad at the time stud ent tC'achin g begins; attainmen t of a sta nding of 2.5 o n th e portion o f the area in eleme ntary
education comple ted a t the time stud en t teachin g begins: completion
of the prof~?ss iona l edu cation courses p rerequis ite to s tudent teaeh i n~
Educatio n 100. 2 10, 211. 321. and 326: completion of a minimum of
90 scmC'stt•r hours of work: at least one semC'ster of residC' nce credit
C'arncd at this coll ege'; and permissio n of tllC' CommittC'c on T C'achcr
Education.
E ach student is assigtwd to a four-hour block in a stude nt teaching cen ter du r in~ which time observation. pa rticipatio n and teachin~
is d one . The stucl C'n t tt'aches a minimum of 45 clock hours. The
rema ind er of thC' time is spent in ohsc r\'ing. part ici pati n ~. testin~.
orga ni7ing ma teriaL and o ther profC's~ional acti,·itiC's. T eaching may
he clone .in an;.. of th C' C'lcn1(' ntary g raclC's. Special confe rcncC's with
t he su pcn isi ng teaclw r. at tend ance and participation in faculty meetings and out-of-school actiYities a rc also required.
E duca tion 326. T eaching of Reading. T hree hours.
Prerequisites: Education 210 and Admission to T eacher Education.
~T oti,·a tio n of reading: mechanics o f reading; special m ethod~:
diagno is and treatment of difficulties: r~:·cholo~ical in\'estigations of
reading; and the relationship of reading ability to success in other
subjects.

Education :330. E ducatio n of Exceptional C hildren. Three hours.
P rocedures fo r the identificati on. edu cation and h·catmcn t o f C'\.ceptional chih.lrcn-the g ifted . those with low intelligence. and th('
handicappC'd-inclucling the beha' ior clC\ iations in\'Ol\'ed.
E ducation 333. Fund am entals o f E lementary E ducation. F our
hours.
Prereq uisites: Education :?.10 and Admission to T eacher Education.
T he purpose and origi n of the elementary school: problems o f
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choo l o rganiza tion, management. extracurricular and community relation. hip: tes ting and record keeping; g uidance and counseling of
elementary pupils; m ethods of teaching the social studies, science,
elementary art and music, health and recreation. and lang uage arts.
Systema tic observation of all pha es of instru ction is a n intce;ral par t
of the course.
Education 350G. Na ture and Needs of Retarded Children. Three
hour.
The physical, psychological, and educatio nal needs of the educable and trainable m entally re tard ed child: research pertain ing to the
nature and needs of the mentally reta rd ed : and way of de,·elopina
maximum abilities.
Education 355G. Teaching the Mentally Retarded. Three hour .
Planning, de,·eloping and g uid ing pu pil experiences des i ~ned to
result in the desired outcomes. Both method s and content included.
Education 360. History of Education. Three hours.
Education in ancient, medievaL and modern periods; early Amer ican backgrounds; early campaigns for the improvement of instruction
and teacher tra ining: the development of present practices; g reat educators of e ach p eriod and their contributions.
Education 374. Improvement of Instruction in the Secondary
School. Three hours.
(Offered only by extension.)
Pr erequisite : Experi ence as a teacher.
Empha izes the coopera tive building of a school philosophy and
the accompanying objecti\CS of ed ucation: coopera ti\'e and self-supervision of instruction ; selection of supplementary materials and problem of curriculum organiza ti on; c ffccti \'e sta ff relationship; and
pertinent problems concerning instructio n and management.
Education 375. Supcr\'ised Student Teaching. F our hours.
Prerequisites: Adm ission to the T eacher Education Program:
attainment of a schola tic stanclin e; of 2.0 on all residence cour es
completed at forehead at the time sh1dcnt teaching begin ; a
m ini mum sta nd ing of 2.5 o n all work comple ted in th e field in wh ich
teachin e; i to be done; comple tion of the profes!>ional education
course prerequisite to student teaching- E d ucation 100, :210, 211,
and 472; completio n of a minimum of 16 semes ter hours in th e fi eld
in which the sh1dent is to teach; completion of a m m1mum of 90
seme ter hours of work; at least one semester of re idence credit
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earned at this college; and permis ion of the Committee on T eacher
Education.
Each student is assigned to a four-hour block in a student
teaching center during which time observa tion, participation and
teaching is d one. The student teaches a minimum of 45 clock hours.
The remainder of the time is spent in observing, participating,
testi ng, organizing material. a nd other professional activities. Special
conferences wi th the supervi ing teacher, attendance and participation
in faculty meetings and out-of-school acti vities are also required.
E ducation 381G. .M easurement Principles and Techniques.
Three hours.
Tm·cstigations of major kinds or areas of tests, test manuals, publisher's ca talogs, and research literature; laboratory exercises in elementarv educational statistics, test construction, administration, scoring and interpretation of tests.
Particula r attention is focused on evaluation of classroom instruction and appraisal of personality aspects. T esting Bureau facilities
are available.
Education 382G. Audio-Visual Aids in Instruction. Three hours.
History and basic philosophy of the use of multisensory ma terials
of instruction; role of the teacher in pe rceptual learning; projected
and non-projected audio-visual materials; sources of materials.
Education 421G. :\fodem :\Iathematics ' orkshop. Two hour .
Designed to acquaint in-service teach ers with the content of
modern mathematics. This course does not substitute for 1athema tics
231 or 232.
Education 423. Curriculum D evelopment. Three hours.
(Offered only by extension.)
Problems involved in the selection and organization of learning
experiences in the various subject-matter areas; techniques of curriculum making and improvement. Attention is directed specifically
to the local situation.
Education 425. Supervised Student Teaching. Four hours.
A continuation of Education 325.
E ducation 425S. Supervised Student Teaching. Four hours.
Prerequisites: F our hours of credit in student teaching; two years
of successful teaching experience within the last ten yea rs; comple-
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tion of a minimum of 90 semester hours of college credit; a ttai nment
of a scholastic stand ing of 2.0 on all residence work completed at
~f orehead at the ti me of enrollment for the course: at least one
semester of reside nC'c t'red it ea rned at this college; and permission of
the Committee on T eacher Education.
The stucknt is required to be in classes two periods a day. and,
in addition. each enrollee is expected to leave a period vacant in his
schedule for special asc;ignments and activities.
The experiences provided arc designed to meet the needs of the
member of the group. The:· arc selected from the entire range of
teaching activities except tha t classroom teaching is omitted. Attention is gh·en to-observing. testin g, experience with audio-visual aids.
remedial and individual instruction. making case sh1dies, sh1dy of
child b ehavior. reading on current general and professional topics.
developing teaching aids. evaluation, and professional relations.
Education 427. Professional Semester. Fifteen hours.
Prerequisites: Admission to the Teacher E ducation Program;
a ttainment of a scholastic standing of 2.0 on all residence courses
completed at Morehead at the time student teach ing begins; a
minimum standing of 2.5 on th e portion of the area in elementary
education completed a t the time sh1dent teaching begins; comple tion
of the professional education courses prerequisite to student teaching
- Education 100, 210. 321, and 326; comple tion of a minimum of 90
semester hours of work; a t least one semester of residence credit
earned at this college: and permission of the Committee on Teacher
Education.
Thi cour e, for which the student enrolls during either the first
or second semester of the senior year, completes the individual's
professional training a t the undergraduate level and includes those
phases of such training as are fou nd in courses carrying the titles of
Educational Psychology. Fundamentals of Elementary Education, and
Super\'i ed Sh1dent T eaching.
The eighteen weeks of the semester are arranged for students
so that the first a nd last weeks are devoted to orientation, planning
and e,·aluation. E igh t weeks are spent in student teaching, either
on-campus or off-campus, and eight weeks are spent in class work
Th e student is not permitt ed to e nroll for oth er courses durine,
th e semester he carries this course.
Education 437G. Diagnostic and Remedial Techniques. Three
hours.
D iagnostic t esting; the causes of re tardation; specific clisabilitic
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in school subjects; beha,·ior proble ms; cumulati,·e record keeping;
case studies; and re medial techniqu es.
Ed ucation 472. Fundamentals of Secondary E ducation. Four
hours.
Prerequisites: Education 100, 210, and 211 or the equivalent,
and admission to Teacher Education.
The functions and organization of the econdary school; principles,
methods, and techniques of teaching including unit consh·uction and
lesson planning; evaluating activities; the usc of illustra ti ve materials
and supplementary aids; professional activities of the teacher; and
successful commu nity re lationships.
E ducation 475. Supervised Student Teaching. Four hours.
Th is course is a continuation of Education 375.
E ducation 475S. Supervised Student T eaching. F our hours.
T he arne as 42SS except that the experiences provided are
elec ted to meet the needs of high school teachers.
E ducation 476. Reading in the Secondary School. Three hours.
The need for reading instruction in the high school; causes of
re tardation and types of difficulties; remedial mea ures; materials for
instruction; and administrative problems involved.
Ob ervation and analysis of actual cases con titutc an importan t
part of the course.
E ducation 477. Profes ional Semester. Fifteen hours.
Prerequi ites: Admission to the Teacher Educa tion Program;
attainment of a scholastic standing of 2.0 on all reside nce courses
completed at ~forehead at the time student teaching b egins; a
mi nimum standin g of 2.5 on all work completed in the fie ld in which
teaching is to be done; completion of Education 100, 210 and 300;
completion of 16 semester hours in the field in which the student is
to teach; completion of 90 semester hours of college credit; a t least
one semester of residence credit earned at this college; a nd permi ion
of the Committee on Teacher Education.
This course, for which the student enrolls during either the f iTSt
or second semester of the senior yea r, completes the individual's
professiona l training at the undergraduate level and includes those
phases of such training as are found in courses carrying the titles of
Educational Psychology, F undamentals of Secondary Education, and
Supervised Student T eaching.
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The eighteen " <'P k~ o f the se mes te r a rc so a rranged that the fir t
a nd last "eek ~ are d<'\ oted to or ienta tio n, planning and e\'a luation.
!;:ig h t '' <•eks arc ~pen t in ~t uden t lt'aeltin l!; either on-campus or
off-cam pus and e ig ht '' eeks an• spen t in c:las"' ork.

Th e .student is not JU'Imillcd to enroll for other courses during
th e .scm c.stcr he ca rries this cour.se.
Education 4 2G. Proce incr Audio-Vi ual ~fateria ls. Two hour .
Prerequisite: Education :3)2G or the eq ui\·akn l.
Produ ction of vari ous t; pes of a udio-\ isua llca rnin g materials wit h
emphasi~ upon O\ criH'ad transparC'ncies, photographic copyi ne;. extrc nw closcu ps p hotog raph:. a nd magnetic record ing. 1\ pplica ti ons
of closed circuit te]C\ i~ion and uti li zat ion and C\·a luation of broadcast
educational t Ple\'isio n programs. and programmed learning and teach ing machines e mphasized .
CR:\DU ATE COU R E
E ducation 500. Research ~Icthods in Education. Two hour .
Selec tion, delim itati on. a nd s ta te me nt of a researc h p roblem;
techniques of bibliograph: building; met hods of orga nization; recognized methods of inn•sti ga tio n: a nd sty lt•-standanls for resea rch \\'riting.
trongly rccomnw nded for all beg innin~ gradu a l<' stud e nts.
Education 520. He cnrch Problem~ in E lementary Education.
Two hou1· .
PrC'requi~ite: Education .500.
Inte nsi' e a nd compr<'hcn~i\'c in\'es tiga tion of a problem . o r problem , in the field of ckmc•ntnr} educa ti on. The proble m. or problems,
sekctC'd must be suc h that the collection and ana l ~·sis of orig inal d a ta
are ba ic to the solution.
Problems to b e studil'd mu~t h e appro\'ed in ad,·ance by the
instmcto r, ancl t hC' stude nt must ex pect to have confe ren ces wi th th e
instructor as nccc sa ry.
E duca tion 52G. Irwcs tiga l ions in Reading. Two hours.
Prerequisite: Education 3:26, or th e equivale nt, and teaching
experie n ce.
A stud y of c urre nt literature in th e field. Emphasis on m e thods
of im·es tiga tion and research findings concC'rning reading. Pa pe rs
and oral rep orts required .
Education 52 . chool Law. Two hour .
The sla te's responsibilit y for education; legal sa feguards on chool
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funds: ~tat us of tlw loca l schoo l district; res po nsibilities of . c hool
boards and officials; liability of s<.h)()l hoa rd s and officers; legal pro' isions a lft ding scl1ool p<rsonnel, a tte ndance, d isci pli ne, textb ooks
and co urses o f study. Emplmsis on the Ke ntu cky od e.
Educa t ion 5:30. C urric ulum Consh'l.JCtion. Two h o w·s.
£,·-.d ualion \lf p as t a nd present c urric ula r ai ms a nd practices in
th<' t'' <'h e-~rack school: organizat ion and de' c lopment o f the curriculum progra m in the loc·al school sys tem; resea rc h , eva lua tio n, and
ex pe rinw n tation in c urric ulu m develo pmen t; conditio ns of e ffecti ve
~r011 p C'mlem·or.
Educa tion 5:32. E lemcnta rv School Cu rric ulum. T w o ho ur .
Tmplieatiom of the \\'i<kr goah o f cll'mC'nt<u~· e du cation ; the rela tion of each a rea of lea rn ing to th e total program : resea rch studies;
and promisin~ classroom C'\ jl<'riencC's.
E duca tion 5:34. Secondary c hool C urric u lu m . T w o ho ur .
P a -.t and prPSC'nt curricu lar prat'l ices in the second a r: school;
organi/alion and d e\ elopnwnt of the curric ulum program in the local
school sys tem; n•search. <.'\ a luat ion. a nd t'\ tl<'rim C'n tation in curriculum
dr' elopment.
E duca tion 545. P r inc iples of E ducat iona l Adm inistra t ion. Three
hours.
H istorical clc'' e lo p mrn t of school administration a~ a profess io n ;
basic principles and changint?; conct>pt~ ; or~anization and control of
tllC' .\ nwrican school system; and the funct ion of the a dministrator in
the• ,·a rious an•as of school admin ish·at ion.
Educa tion 556. Princi ple~ of G uid a nce. Two h o ur .
II is tor:· and d c,·elopnwnt of the g uidance mm cmcnt; the place of
t hr ~pecialist; gu iclanct' and the teacher; present s tatus of g uida nce;
mct•tin g t he ner ds of the ind i\'idua l school; ob jccth·rs a nd types of
guidance.
E duca tion 557. ~fcnt n l ~ feasu rcmcn ts . T wo ho ur .
Types of ps:·chonwtric scales to measure mrnta l a bili ty and
the purpose' and sco pe of each. Special e mphasis o n tl1e " 'echsler Bcll vue and Stanfo rd-Binet scales.
E duca tion 558. ~f entn l H ealt h . T wo hou rs.
The principlrs of hiosocial dcn·lopmc nt of ch ildre n \\'i th a n approach to undrrsta ncling the fac to rs infl u e nci ng the child's e motio nal
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health and focusing attention on the meaning and impo rtance of
menta l hygiene• in the cla~~room. The mental health point of view;
dC',·clopmcnt and lwha' ior of ch ildren; communication; g roup d) namics; the menta l hygiene a~pcct s of the preva iling philosoph ies of
edu catio n; the role of the school in providing a more beneficial
environment for childre n; diagno~i and evaluatio n of the development
of mental health in th e schools.
Education 559. Praclicum in Guidance and Counseling. T wo
hours.
Prerequisites: Education 564 and 566.
Actual experience in g uidance and counseling in the schools of
the area. Both g roup and individual techniques a re employed. The
course is taken d uring the last term of re idence in the gu idance and
counseling program.
E ducation 560. Supervi ion. T hr ee hour .
:.:ature and scope of supe rvision; principles ao\'erning the supervisory process; planning . uper\'isory program ; fac ilitating teacher
g rowth; improving th e curriculum; the use of instructional materials;
e\'alualion of insh·uction ; and rC'mC'dial programs.
Education 562. Jndividual Inventory Technique . Two hours.
D e igned to incrC'ase coum.dor competence in incli,·idual ana lysi~
through special training in the choice and utiliza tio n of ~ tat istic~. te b.
sociometric~. ancl oh. erYati onal and intc rviC'w techniques.
Education 564. Occupational Information. Two hours.
ourccs. descripti ons. classifica tions, a nd evalua tion of occupational materials to be used in individual and group guidance procedures with implications for integration into the to tal curriculum.
E ducation 566. T echnique of Counseling. Two hour .
Prerequisite: Education 3 lG and 556.
Basic philosophy, principles a nd procedure in counseling; ways
and m<'nns of securing, or~aniz ing and diss{'lllinating educational an d
occupational informatio n.
Ed ucation 570. Re earch Problems in econdary Education.
Two hours.
Prereq uisite: Education 500.
The ame as Educati on 520 except that the problem, or proble ms,
must be elected from the field of secondary education.
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E ducation 571.
crninar- Problcms of the T eacher. One hom.
Ill()I\ id ua l JT~ea rch problems a nd theses; re\ i<'\\' o f CIIITC' nt educational n·scarc h; sig nifica nt p ro blems in edu cat io n <'spct:ially re lated
to the rol<:> o f tlw teac her. Oral reports and group discussion.
Ed ucation 572.
emi nar-Problems of th e P rinc ipal. One hour.
Thi cour c is similar to Education 571 except that problems
re la ting to th e r o le o f the principa l are considered .
Education 573.
eminar-Problems of the Supervisor. One hour.
The course is similar to Education 571 exce pt that problems
re la ting to the role of the supervisor arc cons idered .
Education 580. History and Phi lo ophy of Educa tion. Three
hours.
Beginnings of t he Ame ri can sys te m o f education; va rious theories
of educa tion ; impending changes in America n ed ucat io n; problems
challeng ing educatio n today; philo ophies of learning.
Education 584. chool Finance. Two hour .
Statl' stltool support ; appo rtion ment of slate fund s; sourcC'~ of
sd •ool n·,·cnu e: the local school unit and fina nce; fed eral a id for
educa ti on: a nd adm inislrati\ c contro l of school fund - budge ting and
accounting.
Ed ucatio n 590. Supen is ion of tudcnl Teaching. T hree h o ur~.
Basic pri nciples and procedure~ in th e techniqul'~ of supen i~ion
o f student tl·ac hc· r~. T he c·ourw is d e~ i ~n ed to p repa re tcnclwrs to
lwcome supt• n i!>ing teachers wh o prm ide t he professional l ahoral or ~
e:-.peri<'llC<'S d min £; ~ tudcnt leachi ng. Preparatio n for ancl orientation
of stu de11t teache rs, planni ng for and supen b io n o f teaching. and
l'\·al uat ion an• inc ludc•cl.
Ed ucation 595. T he E lementary School Principal. Two hours.
O rganiza tion of the elcnwnl .lr~ school; ad m in i ~l e rin~ pupil. p rof<·ss iona l and non-profc•ssional pl' rsonn el; s11pe n i~ ion : c·omm • •nit~ relations; sched•din g; a nd special se n iCl'S.
E ducation 596. The Secondary . chool Principal. Two ho u rs.
-\clmi nisl ralion o f school 1wrsonnel; co-curricular actidlic•s: e;uid a nce progra m; supt>n·ision: schccluiC' makin g; in-sen ·ic<' d en•lopnwn t.
ancl publ ic rC'Iations.
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Dil'i ion o f
\ lr. Barbcr
\li>.!> Burchc tt
\ lr. Chaplin
\ I r\. Coope r
\l r. F a ir
\ Jr. Fa ll s
\l r. Griffin
\ !iss ITea!>lip
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'cience and .l lathematics
\I! . I h llwrl
\ I r. Ja·ek~on
\J r. Jenl.. im

\lr. Kmf<·es
\l r. LaJ..e
\ I r!'.. \1 a h;uwv
\lr~. \ fm o

-

\1 r~. \ I oore
\1 r. Pnvnc
\l r. P h~·lps
\ I r. Ph ill <·,·
\J r. PhilliJ)~

\ Ir. Pryor
\ r r. • etser
\ rr. \\ 'orscncrof t

O bjectives:
The pa rticular ohjccti \C•s o f th e Di" ision of cicncc and \ lnthcma tics arc :
1. T o a fford stud ents a n opportunit~· to gain an understandin g
o f the mse lvcs and their e nvironment and thus h e- able to
take a fu iiN , more sa tisf~ ing role in society.
2. T o train s h tdcnts in thcir ability to reason indu ctively and
d edu ctively and to cncouragc original thought.
3. T o prepare tcachcrs of th e bioloe;ical and physical sciences
a nd ma thcmatic. for th e ekmcntary and seconda ry' <;chool.
..J . T o p rovide a background in subject ma tter and labora tory
>.kills for curricula in w hi ch th e funda mental ~ of th e va rious
sciences and ma thcmatics arc used . This is achi c,·cd 1)\·
providing th(' ha ic course for s tud ent in home ccono mics.
medica l tcchnology. pre- nursing. pre-ve tcrinarian, pre-dcnti try. pn•-nwdici ne. pre-opto metry. pre-cn !!;in ce rin ~. prcforcstrv, and agriculturc in \\'hich thcsc haC'kgrounds a rc
need ed .
5. T o acqua in t the no n-professional stud ent w ith th(' ou tstanding
fact<> theories. a nd principles o f the sci('nccs a nd ma tl)('ma tics,
a lo ng w ith som(' a pplica tio n to indu stry and d a il y li fe.
6. To prcparc stud cnts for g radu at e work industrial positio ns. and
for coll cgc teaching.
SCIE NCE FOR CENER AL

ED llC.\ TTO~

(The first fo ur cour es listccl in thi ~ di\'is io11 ar(' reco mmended
for non-. ciencc majors in meet in~ th e mi nimum requirements for
gradua tion.)
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'cicnce 103. Int roduc tion to P hys ical

cicncc. Three hour .

~ l eas urcm ent s; mechanics: stales of ma tter: basic (•hemistrv; clec-

tri<:it v; ":n·e mot ion : a tomic and sub-a tom ic stru c ture. T w0 lectureclisct;ssion periods and two laboratory hour per week
cicnce 10-1. Introduction to Physical Science. Th ree hours.
Pren •quisitc: Science 10.3.
Cia ~e~ of c lectrol) tes; ca rbo n compounds; b:lsic geologic processes; his tm·~· of th e ea rth: meteorology; the unin·rse; solar s;·stcm s.
Two lecture-discussio n periods and two laboratory ho urs per week.
ciencc l 05. Introduction to Biologica l cicnce. Three hour .
(Fo rm erl v Science ] 01.)
PrC'rcq ui ites: Scien ce 10'3-10 l.
Protoplasm and cellular tru cturc o f pla n ts and an imals. morpholo~~· and phyllio log~· of hi~hc r plan ts a nd of ' crtehrat<' an imals. T'' o
lecture-discussion period s and two laborat ory periods per \\'Pek.
cience 106. Introduction to Biolog ical cicnce. Three hours.
Science 102.)
Prerequisite: Science 105.
Cell di,·is ion, genetics. em bryology. c>colo~~ . e ,·olu tion, su rvey of
the pbnt and animal kin gdom.,. T wo kc ttm•-cliscus~ io n pP r iod~ a nd
two bhoratory periods per \\eC'k.
( Formcrl~,

Science 375C. Ea rth Science. Three hou rs.
Prc> rcq uisite: Junior s ta ndin~. Credit not all<)\\ed on E ar th
Science mi nor.
A cour. e to acquaint elementary and second a rv teachC'r:.; with the
bas ic fu ndamentals of the cartli sciences: as.tronomy, gC'olo!!y.
nlC'tC'orolog~·· a nd oct•anography. L aboratory im·oh es exercises and
expNi mrn ts wi th minC'rals and rocks. fossils. topographic and ~C'ol ogic
maps. weather maps and instruments, a nd as tronom ical obse rva tions.
Two lecture-disc ussion pC' riods and o ne two-ho ur labora to ry period
pN week.
c•cnce 376C . Phy ical cicncc for Secondary Teachers. Three
hours.
Prerl'CJIIisite: Junior stan ding. permission of imtructor.
Prese ntation o f tltc n<''' l'r concepts of teaching hi~h school
phys ics a nd chem ist ry as rccomnwnded by the Physical cir ncc Study
Committee and tl. c hcm ical Bond Approach Study. Bc tlC'r sou rce
matC'rials for eq uipm C'nt a nd "i ual a ids. me thods o f lecture a nd
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techniques will be in ves tiga ted. T\\o lecture-discussion
Feriods and one t\\'o-hour laboratory period per week.

c icnce 390C.
cience for t he E lementary T eacher. Three hours.
Prerequi itc: (T wch'e hours for grad uate credit.) Twc l\'c hou rs
of science cred it and jun io r standing, o r pe rmbsion of the instructor.
Elcmcntar~ science e.\ jX'rienccs suit abl e for the enrichment ot
t he clcmcnlar.v school p ro~ram: emphas is on t he d iscovery and usc
nf ap para tus a nd materials in the home-school-commu nit y cm·ironmcnt.
c!cnce 510. Newer Concept in Phy ical cicncc. Three hours.
Prerequisit e: T weh·c hours of phys ical science .
T he mo re recent d e,·elopments in physics a nd chemistry will be
included. In the phys ics area such topics as satellites and space
tra\'cl atomic and nuc lear physics, and solid state physics will he
co nside red. In the chem istry area such topics as electronic and ion ic
mechanisms. new elements and com pounds, and recent methods of
an;l l\'sis will be considered . Correla ted with the discussion topics
wi ll lw problem solv ing in physical scie nce. Communications. cn!!ineering. instrumentation. and s tud v of materials and structmes will
he disC IIssed. Co urse content will .vary according to the b ackground
of the students enroll ed in the course. T wo lectmc-discmsion periods
ancl one two-hour laborat ory peri od p r week

General Recommendations for Students Ma;orine, or Mi11 orin[!, in
Some Field of Science:
l. A combina tion of 1\n) majors in scicnee and / o r m·ltl1cmatics
prm id e), a ~ood com hi nat ion for tl'ac!H'l')o, for inclnst r~ or
research, and for !!raduatc work. Particu la r) \' recommended
are: chemistry-biology; chcmi try-ph~'sics; · physics-mathematics.
'' \ com bi na tion of one maior in science and / or m'1 tl 1ematics
is likew ise recommended.
Suggc!> ted combinations a rc:
biology major with minors in ('hcmistrv and ea rth sci<'ncc;
chemistry major wi th minors in physics a nd mathemat ics
mathemat ic~ major \\ ith min<,rs in ph~ -,il''> and ea rth science
.3. Philo ophy of cicncc is rccommcndcd as an elect ivc to enrich
any scie nce major o r mi no r.
~. \II science stud <'n ts \\ l.o p lan to do gradnatC' work '>hould
ha\'C a minim um of one yea r of fo reign la ngnagl'
5. All prospecti ve teachers sho uld take one nwthod~ course in
their field.
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PRE-PHOFESS lONAL PROC RA ~ I BA ED
POl\' CIENCE :\ND ~l ATllE~IA TIC
\ ledica l Tech nology
\l or<'head Sta le Colle~<' is a ffilia tcd with thc ~linc rs ;\ l cmorial
l lospital \ ssocial ion in ih pro~wm of medical technol ogy. I n
ac:cordan(·<• "it h this program the ~ tude nl co mplete. threc yea rs o f
p resni hed "ork a t \l ort'll('ad a nd is th c n el igible for tra nsfe r to thc
School o f \l c•dical Tech no l o~~·. lkd. ley i\ fcmorial H ospital, Becki e~·,
\\'est \' irr~inia. Durin~ thi.., senior \ ' C'<H th e courscs arc take n "hich
a rc tl('cessary to co mpl l'll' the requ{rc ml' nls for a recognized dipl oma
in mC'di ca l tetlmol og~·· l ' pon compkt io n of the four-yea r accredited
program, ~ l on•hcad confe rs upon th e ca ncl iclalc th C' Bach elor o f
S(·iencc• de!!rc'<' w ith a n \rc>a in \l ccl ical Tcchnolo~~'·
Thl' followi ng program for the> fi rst thrc•e year. at :\lorc hcacl.
"hil<• ainwd <.,pecificall~ at fulfilling the affiliated cu rric ulum, mav
lw foli o\\ <'d for an y ol h<•r ~c hool o f medical tec hno log;,'. hut thP
ca ta log of the ch o~cn school hou ld be consulted for indi vidual
req u ircmc nts.
FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semes ter
Second Semester
102-\\'riling and Speaking
Eng.
101-W riling and Speaking
3
Fn~.
p E.
Activi ty C'tlUrSC'
F reshman Orientation
I
Sci.
105-lntro. to Bioi. Science
3
Bioi. 210-Ccn<'ral Zoology
('hem 112-Gener<>l ChC'rnistry
Chern Ill- G<>neral Ch emistry
4
Math 131-Generai Mathematics
Math . 132-Ge ne rai M athernatics
3
16(}-A pprcc of the Fine A rts 3
FA
lilt h . 15(}-Persona I Health

Bio i.
P sy

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Second Semester
First Sc·m<'sler
201- lnti'O to Literature
202-lntro to L il<'rahn·e
3
f:n~.
Activity cour·se
I
Phys 132-Eierncntary Physics
131-Eiemrntary P hysics
4
Social Scien ce e lective
Socia l Science elcct1ve
3
Chcm 223-Qu antltative Analy sis
331- Hurnan Ana torny
Phil. 20(}-lntro to Philosophy
3
! 53-General P sychology
3

15

Program for

4

3
2

3
I

3
4
3

17

17
JUNIOR
First Scnwster
C'hrrn 331-0rganic Clwmislry
4
3 t 7- Bactcrlology
Bini
4
ss. 30(}-Currcnl World P roblems 3
Bioi
332-Hurnan Physiology
4

I
4

17

17

Eng.
p E.
Phys.

3

YF.AR
Second Semester
C'hl'lll 332-0rganic Ch('mistry
Bioi. 338- Vert eb r:~te Embryology
Ills!. 40(}-Arnerican Fo undations
Advanced science
elective

4
4

3
4

15

:\'w·,c~

T lw lacili ti "ol ti ll' C:ollt'!!t' an· ttlili 1<·d fo r til<' p re-cli nical pha'>c
or th <' mtr";' training pro~ram of m<1 t 1~· hm pitals. Th <' fo ll owi n ~
program i~ d<·, i~ncd to m<'l'l th<' l'n lran ce req 11irl'n1l'n h o f these h os-
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pitals and students selectin g this program do one \ t'ar of \\'ork at
as foliO\\ s:

~ I on.• head

First Semester
101-Wrltlng and Speaking
3
F reshman Orientation
I
Sci.
105-lnlro. to Biological Science 3
P sy.
153-General P sychology
3
Chern. 111-Ge neral Chemistry
4
H.Ec. 135 - -Nutrition for Nurses
3
Eng.

Eng.
Soc.
Bioi
Bioi.
Chcm.

Second Semester
102-Writlng and Speaking
lUI- General Sociology
21 7-:\llerobiology
232-Anatomy and Physiology
112-Gencral Chemistry

3
3
3
4
4

17

17

lndi' iduab in l t're~tt'd in appl: ing for adrni'>'>ion to this program
should wrill' to ~ur~i u g Program \d, bor. \forehead State College.
:\forehead, Kentuck:··
Pre-D ental Program
D ental schools refJuire that all applicants ha,·e a minimttm of two
yea rs of pre-professional education at the college level. Included in
this first two vea rs of college \\'Ork there must be a minimum of one
year each of ·English. biology, physics, general chemistry, and one
semester of orga nic chemistry. AII courses in scit'nce should include
both class and laboratorv instruction. In add ition to these minimum
requirem ents most dental schools recommend additional courses in
the sciences and mathematics and stress the importance of tak ing
courses in the arts a nd humanities. Most dental schools give preference to students who have completed more than the minimum of
two years of college. Each prc-dt'ntal student should consult the
cata log of the de ntal school to which he plans to apply for admi sion
to be assured that he has completed the requ irements of that school.
A student who follows a program that includes the requirements
for graduation and en te rs den tal school at the end of his junior year
m ay, after successfully completi ng his first vea r at d ental school,
transfer his cred its to ~f ore head and receive the bachelor's degree.
Pre-Engineering Program
F'RESIIMAN YEAR
First Sem ester
Eng
101- Wrlli n g and Speaking
P E.
Activity course
Freshman Orientation
Math 18 1- lntro. to Analysis I
Chern. Ill-General Chemistry
I.A .
103-Technical D rawing I

3
I
I

5
4
3

Eng.
P .E
Math
Chern.
I A.

Second Semester
102-Wrltlng and Speaking
Activity course
182-lntro to Analysis II
112-Gent>ral Chemistry
203-Technical Drawin!( II

17

Eng.
Math.
Phys.
Sp.

SOPllOMORE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
201-Tntro. to Literature'
F:ng
202-Tntro. to Literature
3
261- Differentlal Calculus
4
Math . 262 Integral Calculus
231-General College Physics
5
Phys. 232-General College Physics
110- Baslc Speech
3
Math. 111-Siide R ule
Psy.
!53-General P sychology
IS

3
1

5
4

3

16

3
4

5
I

3
16
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The prospective cngineC'r should consult the catahg of the e ngineering school "'f his choice to be sure o f fulfilling its r equi1 ements.
Pre- 1edieal Program
fedical schools requi re th e following subjects prior to entrance·
one semester each of algebra ancl tri~onometry, one year of gene ral
che mistry, one semester of or~nni c chemistry, one year of biology,
and o ne yea r of phys ics. Thes<> are the hare minimum requirements
along with three years work a t the college level. In add ition many
medical schools arc ur gin g mo re mathema tics (anal vtical geometry
and introductory calcu lus). \fan y require a yea r o f organic: chunistJ)' qualitative and f(Uant itative a nalysis, compara tive vertebra te
a natomy, genetics, or emhryologv. It is highly de~irable, but :1ol
essential, tha t the pre-medical stud en t take bacteriolo~y. physiology,
histology, biochemistry, phvsical chemi.try, and addi tional phys ics.
It is v ital th a t the pre-medical stttdc nt should balance his ~ci•'n tific
educa tion with a good background in th e arts, humani ti es, a nd social
sciences.
Since specific rerptir<>mcn ts vary be tween medical schools, it b
strongly ure;ed that the student inves tiga te the r eq uirements o f tl1e
school of his choic<> durin g his first two yea rs o f colle~~;e.
The pre-mecl ical student must demonstrate that he is a good
stude nt and should maintain at IC'ast a "B" average. Ile is urged to
consult continually with his pre-med ical advisor for dircd ion a nd
guidance.
studen t who follows a program that includes th<> rcqt~ircments
for g radu a tion a nd e nt C'rs medical school at th e end of his junior
year may, after successfull v comple-tin g his first wa r a t medical
school, transfcr his creel its to ~I ore head and receive the hache lor's
d egree.
Pre-Pharmacy Program
The foll owinl..( two-yea r program ror pre- pharmacy is suggcsted
as one meeting the bas ic requirements for schools of pharmacy. Those
w ho plnn to take a dcwcc in pharmacy should cons ult th e catalog of
the school of pha rm acy w hich they pla n to attend to he certain that
they fulfill the requirements o f the chosen school.
FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
En~: .
101-Wrlting and Speaking
3
E ng.
102-\\'rltlng and Spt'aking
P E.
Activity course
I
Bini
21~eneral Zoology
Frc•hman Orientahon
I
Math. 141-Piane Trigonometrv
Sci
105-lntro to Biological Science 3
Chcm. 112-Gencral Cht'mist 1 y"
Math. 152-Collt'gc Algebra
3
Soc. Sri elective
Chern. Ill-General Cht'mlstry
4
Hllh. 150-Personal Health
2
17

,
I
l

4

3

11
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SOPHOMORE YEAR
Fir .t s~mest('r
Phys. 131-Eiemcntary Phyoics
Chem. 222-~ua li tativt' Analysis
Bioi. 21:>--Gcneral Botany
Foreign Language
P .E.
Activity course

I
4
I

3

Second Scmcst<•r
Phys. 132-EI<·mentary Phys ics
Chem. 223- Quantitative Analysts
Fo reign Language
Electtve

4
4

3
6

1

17

IG

P re-Optometry ]>rogram
The .ommonwealth of 1\:entn (·l-~ has apprm t•d a financial plan
to aid in the support of se' eral !.tmknts fro m participa ting coll<•ges,
of which ~ f orehead Stale Collt·g<• is a member. in pur~ ui ng th e Oplonwtr~ Pro~ram a t tlw Uni\(• rsi t~' of Ifou!.lon, T<•:o.as.
T lw fo llowing prog ram is designc•d to meet tlw en trance reqni remenb at the Uni' eri>it~ of llomton School of Optonwtr~· and i~ g<•n<Tall~· acceptable at other unh ersitics. An~· cle' iation from th<• pre~erihed prog ram should lw cleared through tlw a<h iser.
F RESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Chem 111-Genernl Chemistry
101-\\'riting
and Speaking
Eng.
!list. 241- H btory of the U. S.
1492- 1865
Math !52-College Algcbt·a
Activity course
F reshman Orientation
Elect ive

4
3

3
3
I
1
3

S<'cond Semester
Ch em. 112-General Chemistry
Eng.
102-\\'riting and Speaking
H is\
242- History of the u s
Since 1865
Math 141 Plane TrigonomPiry
Activity COUI'SC'
•Eiec!ivl'

18

Sci.
Eng.
Phys
PS.
Bioi

SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semeslet
!0:>--Jntro to Biological Sci
3
Bioi. 210-General Zoology
201- ln tro. to Literature
En g.
3
202 Intro. to Literature
131-Eiementary Physic~
4
Ph vs 132-Eiementary Physics
241-Governmenl of the U. S
3
P.S. 242 State and Local Govt
•Elective
3
•Elective
206-Biological Etymology
1
17

4

3
3
3
1
3
17

4
3
4

3
3
17

•The student ma)onng in optometry must complete these 12 hOlli'S in one or a
comblnatton of tho follow ing Mlbjects Art. drama. economics. English, history. languages, m usic, philosophy . po litical science, p~yc h ology, sociology, an th ropology, speech

BIOLOGY
Objective :

1. To a fford students an opport uni ty to gain a k nowledge of
the life sciences as a part of the ir general culture.
2. To prep are teachers of biology for the elementa ry and secondary schools.
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3. T o furnish a background for the study of certain p rofessional
fields such as agriculh1rc, forcstr)', home econo mics, medicine,
den tistry, nursing, mcdical techn ology, veteri na ry medicine,
and advan ced study in biology.

Rcqu ircm cnts:
F or an :\rea of Concentration in . cicncc (Emphasis on Biology):
Sem. H rs.
Science J05 ------------------------ - ---------Biology 210, 215. -fil. and nine hour electi,·c in
adva nced biology ---------------------------Clwmistry l 11, 112, and fom hours of adva nced
che mistry ------------------------------- ___
Plws ic. 131, 13:2, and four hours in adva nced
l)hysics ----- ----- - --- - ---------------------Ea rth Science 100 ---------------- ------------~ l inimum

for a n Area of Concentration_____

3

1

1:2
12
3
4

~ ( athematiC's J-11 and 152 (or their equi\·al ent) ;lre required for
th ose taking this area.

For a .U aior:

Sem. Ilr .

Science 105 __ -------------------------------3
13 iolog:· :206, 210, 215.301,3 17,.337 or 33 , 4J3 or
4 0, 471 and one course involving fi eld work ____ 27-:2
\ l inimum for a \ lajor --------------------- 30-31
tudcn ts who a rc majoring in biology a rc a lso required to earn credits in th e follo\\'ing scie nce and
nuthcmatics courses:
Earth cicnce 101 o r Earth Science 37-! ---------3
Chemistry 111 and 112 ------------------------Piwsics 131 and 13:2 ---------------------------~f nthema lics 141 and 1.52 (or their equi\'alent)_____
o

For a Minor:
. cicncc 105 ----------------------------------Biology 210 and 215 --------------------------Electi\'C in advanced biology approved by the
department --- ----------- ------------------~Iinimum for a ~I inor -------------------

3
8
7

1
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tudC'nts minor ing in hioloe;y a re a lso required to take C hem istry
l ll and 112.
Recommendations:
The above requirement are in all catee;ories the mmunu m req uirements a nd shou ld he supplemented by clccti,·c courses as m uch
as po siblc. Particularly r ecommended arc additional cours('S in the
su pporting sciC'nces and mathematics (e.g. , calculus. statistics, physiologiC'al chemis try, paleontology) a nd philosophy of science.
I t i recommended that a major in bioloe;y C'lcct chemistry for
the o ther major field o r that he shoul d have a minor at kast.

SUGGE T E D

PROGRA~ I S

T he foll owing progr ams have been devised to help students in
selecting thC'ir cour. e and making their schedules. These suge;ested
ched ule need no t be followed specifically from semester to semester, b ut close ad herence to them w ill a iel in meeting all requiremen ts.
Provi ional High

chool ertificate with an Area in Science
(Em phasis on Biology)

FRESHMAN YEAR
Second Semester
First Semester
101-Writing and Speaking
3
Eng.
102- \\"nting and Speaking
Freshman Orientation
I
Ed.
100-0rientation in Education
Sci.
105-lntro. to Biological Science 3
Math. 132-Gcneral Mathematics
3
or
M a th . ! 52-College Algebr a
Math.
141-Pianc Tril'(onomctry
Chern. Ill -General Chemistry
4
Elective in Social Science 3
Chern. 112-Gcncr:.l Chemistry
E.S.
IOG-Physacal Geology
Elcctave In Social Science
Eng.

3
I

3
4

3
3
17

17

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Eng.
P .E.
Bioi.
Bioi.
or
B ioi.
Phys
P sy.

First Semester
201-lntro to Literature
Activity course
206-Biological Etymology
21o-General Zoology

3
1
1
4

2 15-Gcncral B otnny
131-Eicmentnry Physics
!53-General Psychology

4

3

EnR.
P .E.
Biot.
or
Biot.
Phvs.
Hlth.
Ed .

Second Semester
202-lntro. to Literature
Activity course
215-Gener:.l Botany
21G-General Zoology
132-Eiemcntarv Physics
15()-Pcrsonal Health
21()-Humnn Growth and
Develop. I

16
JUNIOR
First Semester
ss. 300-Current World Problems 3
F .A.
16()- Apprec. of the Fine Arts
or
3
Foreign Language
Bioi.
Advanced elective
3
Chern.
Elective
4
Advanced elective
3

IS

:1

1
4
4
2

3
17

YEAR
Second Semester
300-lntro. to Student Teaching
20G-lnlro to Philosophy
or
Foreign Language
Bioi
Advanced elective
P hys.
Elective
Advanced electi ve

Ed.
Phil.

I

3
3

"
5

16
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SENIOR YEAR
First Semester
400--Amerlcnn Foundations
471-Seminnr
Advanced elective
Advanced e lective

Hist
Bioi
Bioi.

Pro\' i iona l IIigh

3
8

Second Semester
477-Professlonal Sem ester
15
(The Professional Semester
may be taken either semester of the senior year.)

15

15

3

Ed .

I

chool Certificate " ith a \fajor in Biologr

FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng. 102-Wrlllng and Speaking
Eng. 101-Wrlting and Speaking
3
Activity course
Activity course
P .E.
1
P .E.
F reshman Orientation
lOQ-Orlcntation In Education
1
Ed .
Math. !52-College Algebra
3
Math 141-Plane Trigonometry
105-lntro. to Biological Sci
3
E.S.
101- Historlcal Geology
Sci
Chern. I ll-Genera l Ch emistry
4
Chcn1. 112- General Chemistry
2
Math . 111-Sllde Rule
Hlth !50-Personal Health
17

Eng.
Bioi.
Bioi.
Psy.
F .A.

3
1
1
3
3
4

1
16

SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
201-l ntro. to Li ter ature
3
E ng . 202-lntro. to Lite•·atu re
206-Blologlcal E tymology
1
Bioi
215-Seneral Botany
210-General Zoology
4
210-Human Growth and
Ed.
!53-General P sychology
3
Develop. 1
160-Appre. of lhe F ine Arts
P hil. 200-lntro. to Philosophy
or
or
3
Foreign Language
Foreign Language
Second Major
3
Second Major
17

3
4

3
3
3
16

JUN IOR YEAR
Bioi
Bioi.
or
Bioi.
S S.

First Semester
31 7-Bacteriology
337-Compal'lllivc A n atom y

4

338-Vertebrate Anatomy
300-Current Wor ld Problems
Second Major

4

3
6

Ed.
B io i.
Bioi.
or
B ioi.

Second Semester
300--lntro. to Stude n t Teaching I
304-Genetics
3
413-Plant Physiology
3-4
480-General Physiology
Second Major
6
Electlve
2-3

17

15-16

SENlOR YEAR
Hist.
Bioi.
Bioi.

Firs t Semester
400-Amerlcan Foundations
471-Seminar
Course involving
field work
Second Major
Elecllvc

3
I

3
6
2

Ed

Second Sem ester
477-Professional Semester
IS
(The Professional Semes ter
may be taken e ither semester of the senior year.)

IS

15

DESCRIPTION OF CO R E
Biology 200. Biological E tymology. One hour.
D erivation of biological terms, particula rly from G reek and
Latin. O ne lecture-discussion period per week.
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Biology 210. General Zoology. Four hours.
Prerequi itc: Science 105.
Introd uction to classes and phyla of vertebrate and invertebrate
animals; tructure, function, d e\'elopmen t and life history, acbp tations,
and heredit;· of animal t;·pc:.. Three kcture-cl i ~cu ssio n and two onehour laboratory periods per week.
Biology 215. General Botany. Four hours.
Prerequisite: Science 105.
Structure and physiology of the vegetati\'e and reproductive
plant organs, introduction to plant genetics and survey of the plant
kingdom in terms of structure, ecology and evolution. Two lecturediscussion and two two-hour laboratory periods per week.
Biology 217. :Microbiology. Three hour .
The cultivation, obser\'a tion, classification, morphology and
physiology of microorganisms ; emphasis upon their relation to food
and water sanitation and to di ease. One hour lccture-discu ion and
four hours of laboratory per week.
Biology 232. Anatomy and P hysiology. Four hour .
Prerequi ite: Science 105.
The ana tomy a nd physiology of the major systems of the human
body. Three lecture-discus ion periods and two laboratory hours per
week.
Biology 304. Genetics. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 210 or 215.
E lementary }. fendelism, cytological ba is of ~l endeli m, sexrelated inheritance, lethal genes, multiple alleles, collaboration of
genes, quantitative inheritance, mutation theory of the gene, cytoplasmic inheritance, evolution. Two lecture-discussion and two laboratory hours per week.
Biology 313. Economic Botany. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 215.
\Vood products, plant fibers, latex products, pectins, gums, resins,
tannins, dyes, essential oils. medicinals, insecticide , tobacco, oils,
fats, waxes, food and bc\'erage plants. Three lectu re-discussionde monstra tion hours per week.
Biology 316. D endrology. T hree hours.
Type and arrangement of fl owers, buds, lea\'CS, and leaf scars;
clas ification of tre s and shrubs; structure of wood a nd its economic
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import ance, forest
hours per week.

ccolo~y.

One lecture-d iscussion and four laboratory

Biol o~y 317. Bacteriology. Four hour .
Prerequisites: Science 105 and Chemistry 111 a nd 112.
~I ethods of identification and classification of b acte ri.:t ; morph ologv, distribution of microore;anisms; cultivation , ob servation,
methods of examina tion, and physiology of microorgan isms; fermentation and d ecav; health. Two lecture-discussion and four lab ora tory
hours per week.

Biology 318. Local F lora. Three hours.
Prereq uisite: Biology 215.
T ypes of flowe rs; structure and arrangemen t of fl ower parts;
construction of keys; laws of nomenclature, classes, orders, and famil ies of flowerin g plants. One lecture-discussion a nd four lab oratory
hours per week.
Biology 331. Human Anatomy. Three hours.
(Former ly Biology 336)
Prerequisi te: Science 105.
Study of the ore;ans and svstems of the human b ody. T hree lectu re-cliscussion homs per week
Biology 332. Human Phys iology. T hree hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 331.
Cellular physiology; neuromuscular dynamics; physiology of
stress and exercise, cardiac dynamics and blood flow; respiratory
physiology; alimen tation; excre tion. endocrinology; and special senses.
Two lecture-discuss ion periods a nd two lab oratory hours per week.
Biology 333. Ornithology. Three hour .
Classification a nd identification of birds; life histories; feeding
habits ; nesting habits; theories of migra tion; economic importance.
One lecture-discussion and four labora tory hours per week.
Biology 334G. E ntomology. Three hour .
Prerequ isite: Biology 210.
General stntcture of insects, life histories, common orders, and
families, in. ects in rela tion to man. Two lecture-discus ion a nd two
laboratory hours per week.
Biology 337. omparalive Anatomy. Four hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 210.
Compara ti ve studies of the various organs and systems of verte-
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bratc animal with particular labora to ry emph:1si on the d ogfish
shark, necturus and c:J.l. Two lecture-discussion and four labor atory
hours per week.
Biology 33 . Vertebrate Embryology. Four hours.
Prerequisite : Biology 210.
C :1metc fo rmation, fertiliza tion, cleavage, gast rula ti on, d e\'clopmcnt of the vertebrate sys tems, formation of th e ex tra-embryon ic
membranes, experimenta l embryology. T wo lecture-discussion and
four laboratory 11ours per w eek.
Biology 413G. Plant Phys iology. Three hours.
Prerequisite : Biology 215 and Chem istry 111-11 2.
Topics: Osmosis, plasmolysis, photosynthesis, respira tion, transpiration, fertilizers, soil elements and the ir uses, a tmospheric elements and their functio ns, d orma ncy. One lech tre-cliscussion and
four labora tory hours per week.
Biolouy 414. Plant Pathology. Three ho ur .
Prcrequ isitc: Biology :215.
' ignificancc o f plan t d i!>ea~e~: cl a~s i f i cation of ftn t~ i : di~t'a'<'~
cau ·eel by ru ts, smuts. fl c~h~ fungi , ba<:te ri.t. and ' irm<'!>; pl1\ ~i
ongenic eli ea c..,: principles an d proccdu n., in th<' control of plant
di \ca~e~; resi!>ta nt ,·aricties a nd cultural control. O nl' lecture-discussion
and fou r labora t or~· hour. per week.
Biology 417. Advanced Bacteriology. Four hours.
Prerequisites: Science 105-106, Biology 317, Chemistry 111-112.
This course will be designed to convey to the biological science
major, the pre-professional students, the medical technol ogy students
th e b:1cteria, actinomycetcs a nd mo lds pa thogenic for man, as w ell
as the phenomena which characterize the infectious process I t will
include th e study o f the host-paras ite rela tionships and not that o f
microorganisms alo ne as independ ent living agen ts. Two lecturediscussion period s and two two-hour labo rato ries each w eek.
Biolog y 4 19G. I mmunology and Serolog . Four hours.
Prerequisites: Science 105-106, Biology 3 17. Chcmi try 111-112.
A ~tudy of tli <' fund amental as pects of immun ity h:· p<'r-;cn~ itivity,
S<'rolog: . a nd :J.ntigcnic sys tems and the mechanisms o f rc~is tance in
various infecti ous diseases. Two lec ture-discussion period s an d two
two-hour laboratory hours per w eek.

.\lo1chcad State College
Bio logy 420. H isto louy. Four hour .
PrereCJuisite: Biology 210.
haracte ristics of ti sues and o rga ns of vertebrates. T "o lecturecl iscu sion a nd four laboratory hours per week.
Biology 433G. F ield Vertebrate Zoology. T hree ho urs.
Prerequisite: Biology 210.
~ ! ethods of classifying animals, laws of nomenclature, use of
keys in identification, habitats, and economic importance of the
vertebrates of eastern Kentucky. One lecture-discussio n and four
labo ra tory hou rs per week.
Biology 46 1G. Ecology. F our hours.
Prerequisites: Biology 210 and 215.
Effects of the chemical, physical and biotic facto rs of the e nvironment on livi ng organisms; plant and animal populations; competitio n and interd ependence of bio tic forms. Two lecture-discussion
and four laboratory hou r per week.
' umerous fi eld trips a re
requ ired .
eminar. O ne hour.
Bio lo~· 47 1.
Prereq u isi tcs: Eigh teen hours in biology an d at least a junior
sta nding.
T his sem inar is d e igned to give the stud en t an o pportunity to
become fami liar wit h the literature in bio logy. to \\'Ork with indices
and bibliographies in special fi elds, to give him an introd uction to
research and to deepen an d broaden his scientific philosophy. One
hour per week.
Biology 474G. Biological Technique . Two hour .
Prerequisites:
cience 10.5. Biology 210 and 215.
Collecting, preserving, and caring for biological mate ria ls; rearing and cultur ing a variety of ani mals and plan ts used under labo raton · a nd experim ental conditions; materials and apparatu needed
and the constru ction and maintenance of eq uipmen t in the b iologv
labor atory ; bas ic principle and designs used in the experimen tal
a pproach to the- study of biology. One lecture-disc ussion a nd two
labora tory hours per week.
Biology 47G. Special Problems. One to three ho urs.
Prerequi ites: At least twen ty hours in bio logy.
D es igned to ?;ive th e stnd<'n t an opport uni t: · to do acl \'anc<'d \\"Ork
a s a ('On tinua tion of an earlier course- and to in troduce th e student
to individ ua l research. The topic w ill be selected a t th e ti me of
regi~ tra tion. The time w ill va ry with the problem.
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Biology 4 OG. General Phys iology. Four h our .
Prerequisites: Eithe r Biology 210 or Bio logy 215, a nd Chemistry
33:2 or 151C. O ne yea r of physics reco mmended.
Emphasis is placed on cell u lar phys io logy; enzymolo~y; inte rnal
respiration; pro te in, fa t, carbohy drate m e ta b oli m; e ndocri nology;
re nal. n e ural, a nd car diovascular dynamics. orne specia l p roblems
of physiology suc h as ac id-base balance aging and cellular d eath,
can ce r m ech anisms, pro tein synthesis a nd the dynamics of stress will
b e covered. Two lecture-eli c ussion a nd si..x l abora tor~' ho urs p e r week.
Biolouy 501. Biolog ical onccp ts. Three hour .
elected concepts fro m various biological ciences w ill b e disc uss<>cl with the particu lar aim of introdu cing mode rn thinking on
o lde r co nce pts a nd the presentation of concep ts that have a risen
t hro ugh recent expe rimen tation a nd discovery. Three lecture-d iscu sion period p er w eek.
Biolocry 504. Mode rn Theories of Evolution. Three hour .
Pre requisite: A cour e in genera l gene tic .
A conside rat ion of the history of evol utio nary thought; classical
evid e nces of evol ution; factor s involved in sp eciation a nd the ori gin
of hig he r g roup . Course work will cons ist of lectures a nd discussion .
Biology 505. B iology o f the Invertebra tes. Three hours.
~ J o t of the in vertebra te phy la will b e st udied a to the ir e volution, ta xonomy, mo rphology, p hy iology, and ecology. E mph asis will
he p l<,ced u pon t he loca l re pre e nta li ves exclusive o f the insec ts. One
lecture-eli cussio n a nd four la bora tory period s per week.
B iolog)' 5i0. R esearc h Proble ms in Biology. One to three hour .
P re requ isi te: Open on ly to q ua lified g radu a te tude nts.
The studen t is required to ca rry on individual re <>a rch in biology.
The proble m to h e in vestigated will b e selected at the time o f e nrollme nt.

CHEMISTRY
Objec tives:
1. To co n tribute to the gen e ral c ultural b ackground of studrn ts.
2. T o prep a re teache rs of c h e mistry.
3. T o provide t he basic courses fo r stu dent in agr iculture, ho me
econom ics and oth e r fie ld s in wh ich the fundame ntals o f
c he mi try are needed .
..J. To meet the need of stude nts d esiring to e n te r such professional fi e ld s as medici ne, dentistry, e ng inee rin g, and c he mistry.

.\forehead Stall' College
Requirement :
Sem. Il r!.
For an Area of Concent ratio n in Scie nce (E:mpha!.is on
Chemistry):
Science 105 ----------------------------------Chemistry 111, 112, and eleven additional hours in
chemistry - ---- ---- ---- - ---------- ---------Biology 210, 215, and three hours elective in
ad vanced biol ogy ____ ----------------------Phys ics 13 1, 132, and four ho urs in advanced p hys ics
Earth Science 100 ----------------- - --------- -r-. li nimum fo r a n Area of Concentration _ __

3

19
11
12

3
4

r-. ta thcmal ics 141 and 15:?. (or th eir equivalent ) are required or
those taking this area.

For a Ma;or:
F o r students who wish to gualify as teachers of
chemistry in the seconda ry school but who do not
expect to do g radua te work in th e field:
C hemistry 111, 112, 222, 22J, 331, 332, 350,
and ,171 ---------- __ __ _ __ __ ____
Stud ents wh o a re major in~ in chemistry a rc required to earn the following credits in physics a nd
mathematics:
~I a th ematics H l and 152 (or their equi,·alcnt)___
Physics 13 1 and 132 --------------------------

'2.7

6

For a Minor:
C hemistry 111, 11:2. and le n hou rs in ad ,·a nccd
chemistry _______ ------------------ - - __ _ ____ _
For a Profess ional D egree in Chemistry and for
those ex pecting to do grad ua te work in c hemistI y·
Chemistry 111, l 1:?.. 22:2, 223, 331, 332, 350, 44 1,
I I:2. 17 J ; G erman I0 I. J 0:2; Pll\'s ics :2.'31. :2.'32:
~Jathem atics 36 1, 36:?. and prereguisites. Il is
recommend ed that students of chemistry choose
Chemistry 450 as an elective.

ll

Recommendations:
It is recommend ed tha t chemistry majo rs elect b iology, physics
or mathematics for major or minor fields.
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UCCESTED

PROCHA~IS

The follo\\'ing progratn has been devised to help students in
selecting their course a nd making the ir schedules. This sugges ted
schedule need not be fo lio\\ cd specifically from !>emester to semester,
but clo e ad herence to it \\'ill aid in meeting the require ments for
gradua tion.
P rovisional High chool Certificate wi th an Area in Science
(Empha i on C hemi try)
FRESHMAN YEAR
Second Semester
First Semester
101-\\'ritlng and Speaking
3
Eng. 102-Wrllmg and Speaking
100-0rientation in Education
Freshman Orientation
1
Ed.
Math. !52-College Algebra
Math. 141-Piane Trigonometry
3
Chem. 111-General Chemistry
4
Chern. 112-General Chemist ry
ES
100-Physlcal Geology
!53-General Psychology
Psy.
3
Elective in Social Science
Elective In Social Science 3
Eng

3
1
3
4
3
3
17

17

SOPHOMO RE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng. 201-lntro. to Literature
3
Eng. 202-lntro. to Literature
P .E.
Activity course
Actl\·ity course
1
P .E.
Sci.
105-Intro. to Biological Science 3
Bioi. 210-General Zoology
Phys. 131-Elemcntary Physics
4
or
FA.
160-Apprec. of the Fine Arts
Bioi. 215-General Botany
or
3
Phys. 132-Eiementary Physics
Foreign Language
Phil. 200-intro to Philosophy
Ed
210-Human Growth and
or
Develop. I
Foreign Language
3
Hlth. !50-Personal Health

3
1
4

4

3
2
17

17

JUNIOR YEAR
Chern.
Bioi.
or
Bioi.
S.S

First Semester
331-0rganic Chemistry
210-Ceneral Zoology

4

215-General Botany
300-Current Wol'ld Problems
Ad\•anced Elective

4

3

Second Semester
Chern. 332-0rganlc Chemistry
Ed.
300-l ntro to Student Teaching
Phys.
Electl,•e
Bioi.
Advanced Elective
Advanced Elective

4
1
4
3
4

4

15

16

SENIOR YEAR
First Semester
Hist. 400-American Foundations
Chern 350-lntermediatc Organic
Chern.
Chern 471-SE'minar
Advanced elective

3
I

Ed

477-

Second Semester
fThe Professional Semester may be taken either
semester of the senior
year.)

9

15

D E C HIPTIO

15

OF COURSES

hcmi try lll. General C hemistry. Four hour
The relation of chemistry to phys ics and derived sciences, a tomic
theory, non-meta ls, oxygen, hydrogen, e tc., per iodic arrangements of
e lement!>, introduction to a tomic chemistry. T wo lecture-discussion
and four laboratory hours per week.

216

-:-. f orehead • tate College

C hemistry 112. General Chem i b·y. Four hours.
Prerequisit<': Chemistry ll1, and [athematics 141, desired.
Continuation of the tudy of non-metals, introduction of various
fields of chemistry, colloids, orga nic, electr och emistry, metall urgy,
etc., introduction to the mathematics of chemical equilibrium a nd
ionization. The bboratory work w ill include an introduction to qualitative' chemistry. Two lecture-discussion and four laboratory hours
pcr week.
Chemi try 222. Qualitative Analysis. Four hour .
Prerequisites: Chemistry 112, ~ [athematics 152, a nd ability to
usc a slide rule.
Principles and practices of an ion and calion analysis. One lcchlrediscussion and six laboratory hours per week.
hemisb·y 223. Qua ntitative Analysis. F our hours.
Prerequ isite: C hemi try 222 or permission of the instructor.
Princ iples and practices of volumetric analysis includ in ~ electromct ric titrations. One lechlre-cliscussion and six laboratory hours p er
week.
C hemi try 225. Orga nic C hemistry. Four hours. (Credit for
this course w ill not be accepted on a major in chemistry.)
Prerequisite: Chemistry 112.
.\ brief course in orga nic chemistry to meet the requirf'me nts of
studen ts in a~riculture, home economics, veterinary medicine, predentistry. and pre-medic ine, giving these students a workin g command of the langua~C' of organic chemistry, hyd rocarbons, alcohols.
e thers, carbohydra tes, amine's, drugs, e tc. T wo lecture-discllssion and
four lab oratory hours per week.
Chemistry 331. Organic hcmistry. Four hour .
Prerequisites: Chemi try 222 and 223.
Aliphatic compou nds. alcohols, ethers, aldchydC's, ke tones, chain
h~·drocarbons, carbohyd rates, fa ts, prote ins. T \\'O lecture-discuss ion
and four laboratory hours per week.
Chemistry 332. Organic Chemistry. Four hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 331.
Aromatic com pounds, napthcne , vitamins, dyes, biochemistry.
T wo lecture-di cussion and four lab oratory hours per week.
C hemistry 350. Intcrmccliatc Inorganic Chem istry. Two hour .
Prerequisites: Chem istry 111-11 2, 222-223.
Theor ies of bonding, mechanisms of inorganic reactions, co-ordination complexes, acid-base theory, structural rela tions based on
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molecular spectra, d ipole moments, and magnetic susceptibility;
studies of equilibria based on oxidation-reduction potentials. T wo
lecture-discussion periods per week.
C hemi try 441G. Phy ical Chemistry. Four hours.
Prerequis ite~: Cl•cmistrv 223, 332, ~l athematics 261 ; Pl:vsics 132
o r 232.
·
·
L aws governin g gases, liquids and sol ids, relation bC'twcen physical properties and mo lecu lar constih1tion, laws of thC'rmo-d ynamics,
properties o f solutions. collo id~, thermo-chemistry, and equilibrium
and its varieties. Three lecture-discussion and two laborato ry hours
pM week.
•
Chem i try 442G. Physical Chemistry. Four hours.
Prerequi ites: Chemistry 441. credit or regi tration for ~ fathe
matics 262.
C hemical kine tics, electr ical stud ies, quantum tllC'ory a nd photochemistry, nuclear chemistry. Three lech• re-discussion and two labora tory hours per w eek.
C hemistry 450G. Organic Analysis. Four hours.
P rerequisi te: Chemistry 332.
Qualitative analy i of o rganic com pou nds. i.e., the identification of u nknown compou nds o f or ganic su bstance~, and th C' chemical
theory underlying such identifications, as well as specialized methods
o f both physical a nd chemical nature are studied. The course is
designed to e nco urage greater maturity of thought towa rd typ ical
organic analy tical problems and to introduce the stud e nt to laboratory work of semi-i ndependen t nature. One lecture and six hhoratory
hours per week.
Chcmi try 451G. Physiolog ical C hemistry. Four hours.
Prerequisite: Chemis try 332.
A r eview of the o rganic chemistry of carhohrdra tes, fats, and
p ro te ins, followed b y a d e tai led study of their interm ediary me tabolism; protein synthesis; enzymology; b lood chemistry; bioen er~et i cs;
fluid electroly te balance, vi tamin and s tero id chemis try. T wo lecture
and fou r hours of laboratory per week.
C hemistry 471. cminar. One ho ur.
Prerequi ite: Eighteen hours in chemi tr\' and a t least jun ior
standing.
This sem inar is de igned to g ive the tudent an opportunity to
beco111e familiar wi th the literature in chemistry, to work w ith indices
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and bdlhogra phics in special fields, to g ive the stud e nt a n introduc tion
to resea rch. and to bri ne; toe;cthcr certa in phases of c hC'm istry. This
course is required of all c hC' mistry majo rs an d mino rs durin ~ the ir
se nior year. One hour pe r w eek.
C h e mi tr y 476.
pecia l Problems. One to three hours.
Prerequisite': At leas t twenty hours in c he mistry.
To gi\'e the stud ent an opportunity to d o advanced work as a
conti nuation of an ea rlie r course and to introduce the stude nt to indi vidua l researc h. The topic w ill b e se lected a t the time of registration. The time wi ll vary with the problem .
C hemistry 576.
pecial Proble ms. One to three hours.
Ope n only to qual ified g rad ua te students. The proble m a nd
c redit hours w ill b e ag reed upon at the time o f registration.

EARTH SCIENCE
Objectives:
1. T o d c \'elop in the studen t a d eeper a pprecia tion of the earth
a nd its e nv iro nm e nts.

'>

T o pro\'iclc an ad equat e background for tC'achC' rs of ear th
scie nce, genera l science, or physical science.

3. T o p rovid e studen ts pu r uing o ther science objectives cour es
correla ti \'C to the ir resp ective areas.

·1. T o pro\'ide a ba is fo r ad va nced studies in Eart h Sc ience or
Geology.
Hcquirement :
° For a .\lin or ill Earth . Ci('ll('(';

Sem . IIrs.

Earth Sci<'llC<' inc:ludi ng 2<Xl all(! ..JOO _ -----------Geograph; 3~JO
____ -------------

1.5
:3

T o tal fo r a \l inor ---------------- --Hequircd in other uhjec t :
Ph;sics J:3l. 1:32. and CIH'm i~ tr; lll
or ------------- ____ --- -------C h emis tn lll . 112. a nd Ph\'s ics 1:31
\l ntlwrm1tics l..Jl a nd 152 --~---------------------

12

6
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For a .U i11or i11 Ci'olo!!.y: ( For ' t ud<'nts \\'h o ,,·j..,h to pu rsue
ua te 'tud~ and a p roll·.,~ional C<Hl'<' r in ~<'olo~~.
Earth Scicnc<'. <'\el u din~ 200
PhY!>i<.:~ and Clwrni.,tn -------------------------Bi<;log~ -----------~------ -- ---- --

~radL~

12
G

· F'or secondary certifica tion. the minor must be take n in conjunction with a major or
m inor in anothe•· scie nce or malhcmatics
..Stud~nts who minor in geology should elect chem istry, physics. or biology as major
o•· mmor fields.

DE

CRIPTIO~

OF

0 R E

Ea rth cience 100. Ph~· ical G eology. Thre e hours .
.\ study of the na tura l forces acting upon a nd \\'ithin the ea rth's
c rust; wea the r ing, er osion , \'ulcan ism, and diastr ophi m . T he la b ora tory w ork includ es a tudy of th e common minerals a nd rock s a nd
a n e le m e n tary study of topographic m a ps. T wo lecture -discu ssion
p e riod s a nd one two-h ou r la b ora tory p e r week.
Earth c ie nce 101. Ilistorical Ge ology. Three hours.
A tucl:· of geologic histo ry from th e beginni ng of the rock record
to the pre ent. The la b orator\· \\·o rk includes a stu d \' of th e common
index fos ils and a n inte rpret-ation of geologic histo·r~· from geo logic
map and tructurc sectiom. T\\'o lec ture-d iscus. ion period s a n d one
l\\'o-hou r lah0ratory per \\ eck.
E a rth c ie ncc 200. D esc rip t ive Astronomy. Three hours.
A non-m a the ma tical p resenta ti on of me thod s a nd resul ts of
ns t ronomical exploration of t he solar syste m , our tellar sys te m, an d
th e aa laxies. Three lcct m c-clemonstra tion periods per week .
E a rth eie nce 250. :\ linera ls a nd Hocks. T h ree hours.
Pre requisites: Ea rth Science 100 or C he m i try 1 Ll.
A stud~· of the p rincipal rock-form in g a nd economical m ine ra l .
a nd the rock and m im'ral deposits in w hic h the:• occur. The la b oratory im·oh-es the iden ti fication of com mon m inera ls by the ir phys ical
p rope rties a nd the study and c lass ifica tio n of rocks. Two lecture d iscussion p e riod s and one two-hour la b ora tory.
Earth c ic nce 350. Geomo rphology. T hree h ours.
Pre requ isites: E a rth cicnce 100 o r C cogra ph y 101.
.\ d ct:.tilcd stud;' of the geo logica l processes w hich shape o m la nd
~u rface and the fo rms prod uced. Special e mpha is \\'il l be g iven to
in te rp retatio n o [ la nd for ms and sign ifica nt geol o~ic fea tu res in Ke ntucky. T\\"o lecture-eli cu ion p eriod s and one t\\'o-hour lab ora tory
per week.

Morch('(ul State College

2SO

Earth c icnce 374. Palcontolog~·· Four hour .
Prerequisi tes: Earth cience 101 or Science 106 or Biology 210.
A ys tematic sur vey of the g roups of the in verteb rate animals
significant in th e geologic record wi th special e mphas is g iven to their
morph ological, ge netic, ecological and stra tigraphical impl ications.
T \\'O lecture-discussion p<•rio<h an d two two-ho m labora tories per
,,·eek.
Ear·th cicnce 400. Field tudies. Two hours.
Prereq u b ites: Earth . cit•nce 100. 101. 2.'50. and :3i -L
\l ethocl~ of fie ld technique~ in eart h \Ci<'llt'<'. Local fi<•ld im esti~atiom eorrelati\ e "ith lit<'raturc in earth \cit>nc<'. One one-hour
lecture and cJJil' fom -hour l,1horato r~ 1wriocl pt'r \\ <'<''k.

MATHEMATICS
Objective :
l. T o meet the need s of stud ents w ho expect to enter th e fields
of e ng ineer ing. physics, chemistry and o ther professio ns w hi ch
require the consta nt usc o f the va rious bra nches o f mathematics.
.)

T o prepa re competent teachers of mathematic. for the secondary school.

3. To co ntribute to the ~ene ra l cultural background of students.
Hcquircment :

F'or a .\ fa;or:

Scm. II rs.
li
\ fathema tics l ·H 1.'52. 111. 26 1, 262 or
\f athemntil'' l 1. JS2. 26 1 a nd 262
IS
Elc<:ti' e in matlwmatic' cou r\<'' ahm <' :300 <h
a ppro\(·d h: th<• <kpartnw nt _ __
9
\l a tlH'mat ic!> 41 1. Seminar __ -----------------l
T otal for a \fa jor

------------------------

. tu den ts majoring in ma thema ti cs are n'<!'lired to
ea rn crcd it in Ph nics 2:3 1 all(I 2:3:2 .
• otc: St udcnb who e\ l)('d to do graduate work
in mathematic should taJ..p at lea<;t 12 hour. in
the 300 and 400 cour cs.

2i or 2S

2 l
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For a :\l inor:
\! ath ematic~ 1-H . 15:2. 111 and 261 --------------

1:3

or
\latlwmati<:~ 1<,1, 1'>2.•md :261
Other cour~cs in mathema tics prc~cribed by the
deparhncnl ------ --- -- -- __ --------- - -------

1-1

6

Tota l ror a \ linor -------------------------- 19 or 20
Recommendations:

It i · recommended that stuclcnb majoring in mathema tics choose
a!> a ~ecoml major or a a minor.

ph~· ·ic

SUGGE TED PROGRAi\IS
The roll owing program has b een devised to help students in
selecting their courses and making their schedules. Th is suggested
sched ule need not be folio" cd specifically from semester to semester,
b ut close adherence to it will aid in meeting the requirements for
g radua tion.
Provi ional High School Certificate with a M ajor in M ath em atics

Eng
M:~th

Math

FRESHMAN YEAR
Firs t Semester
Second Semester
Eng
102-\\'riting and Spe;1king
101-Writing and S1X'aking
3
Freshm:m Orien tation
1
t OO-Orient.,tlon in Education
Ed.
181-lntro. to Analysis I
5
Math. 1R2-1ntro. to Analysis II
lllth !50-Personal Health
111-51ide Rule
1
Elective In Social Science 3
Elective in Social Science
Second Major or r.unor
3
Second Major or Minor
16

En!!
PE
Sci
Math
FA
Psy.

17

SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
201-Intro. to Literature
3
202-Intro. to Literature
En ~:t.
Activity course
l
Activity course
P .E.
105-Intro. to Biological Science 3
10&-lntro. to Biological Science
Sci
261-Differcntiol Calculus
4
Math. 262-lntcgral Calculus
160-Apprc of the Fine Arts
Ph il
200-lntro. to Philosophy
or
3
or
Foreign Longuagc
Foreign Language
3
Ed
210-lluman Growth and
153-Gcncral Psychology
Develop. I
17

JUNI OR
First Semcst<'r
Phvs 231-General Coll<'ge Phys ics
~
ss 300-Currcnt World Probl£'ms 3
3
Advanced Electlv!'
!\lath.
Second Major or Minor
G

17

3
1
5
2
3
3

3
1

3
4

3
3
17

YEAR
Second Semester
F.cl
300-Intro. to Student Teaching
Phv• 232-G<'ncral College Physics
Advanced Elective
Math
Second Major or Minor

1

5

3
6

15

22

3lorchead Stat e College
SENIOR YEAR

First Semester
Hist. 4()().-American Foundations
Math. 471-Semina r
Advanct' El t'ctlve
Math.
Second Major or Minor
Elective

3
I

3
6

Ed

Second Semester
477- P rofe"ionai Semester
15
(The Profl'ssional Semester
may be taken t'ilher semester of the senio r year

2

15

I~

DESCRIPTION OF C O R ES
:\ fathematics 111. Slide Rule. One hour.
{Credit in this cour e w ill not be accepted o n the mathematics
requirements for a degree or fo r a majo r or minor in m athema tics.)
Prerequisite: Permission of the instructor.
i\ f ultiplication; di vis ion; powers and roots; trigonome tric functions; ratio and proportion; solution of triangles; applications to
physics and chemistry.
M athematics 131. General Mathematics. Three hours.
{Credit in this course w ill not be accepted on major or minor r equirements in mathematics.)
H istory of ma the ma tics; role of mathematics; important ma thematical concepts; nu mLc1 scal e~; e le mentary logic; co111mon ano
decimal fra ctions; percentage; life insurance; interest; b onds; r a tiO
and proportion.
:\!athem atic 132. General i\Iathcmatics. Three hours.
{Credit in this course will not be accepted o n m ajor or minor requirements in ma thematics.)
F actoring; special products; graphs; linear and q uad ratic equations; lo~arithms; tri gonometric functions; right and oblique triangles;
introduction to calculus. probability and statisti cs.
:\[athematics 141. Plane Trigonomch')'. Three hours.
Prerequisites: One unit each of high school algebra and p lane
gcom etr~. Thi course may be taken before, after. o r sim ulta neously
wi th College Algebra.
Trigonometri c functions: rig ht triangl<•s; law of ' itws: law of
cosines; tri ~onometri c equations and id c ntitie~; radian nwas urC'; inverse fun cti ons; logarithms: and oblique triangl c~.
\fathematics 152. College Algehra. Three hours .
. pPcia l produt:h and fadorin~: ~oluti on of linPar. q uad ra tic and
h i~her d egree equation ; exponC'nh and radicak 'aria tion; l ogarithm~ .
progrc sion ; probability; partial fraclio11s.
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\t athemahc~

17 l. :-\nah ·tic Geometry. Three hour .
"
Prerequ isitt>s: \ lathematics 1-11 and 15:2.
Carte ian coordinates: eq uation of cu n·e~: deri\ a li' e llf a fun ction: differentiation of algebraic fun ctions : the circle. parabola, ellipse
and hyperbola : pola r coordinates; parametric equatio ns; solid analyti c
geometry.
l\ fathematic 181. Inh·oduction to Analys i I . F ive hours.
Prerequisite: Placeme nt in the upper quartile on Placeme nt Test.
:\umbers for elcmentar\' anah ·i , the set of real numbers; relations as sets of ord ered pai~s: introduction to functions : powe r and
roots of real numbers; condition in one unknown.
\ lathematics 182. Introduction to Analysi II. F i,•e hours.
Pre rcqui ite: i\ fathematics 1 1.
Conditions in several unknowns; exponential and lo~arithmic
functions; trigonometrr; coordina te geometry; ma the ma tica l structures
\ lath cmatics 2:31 . Ba ic \!athema tic:. T. Three hour\. (For cl eteacher .)
:'\umeral ~~·s t e m s: set.: prime~ and eli' i'>ihilit;: a nd fractiom .

nH'ttlar~

J\ fathema tics 232. Bas ic \ lathcmatics II. T hree hours. (F or
elementary teachers.)
Prerequisite: i\ Iathematics 2:31.
Algebraic entences ; real numbers; gcometr~· of tneasurcmen t;
mathema tical v tems and m ethod .
~lathcmatic 252. :\lathematics of Finance. Three hours.
Prerequisite: ~ bthema tics 152.
Tnterest: annu itie ; amortiza tions; sinking funds; bonds, depreciation: building and loan; life insurance; r ela ted topics.
~ l athcma t ics 2(.il.

Differential Calcul us. Four hours.
(Formerl y lathematics 361)
Prcrcqu isitc: i\ I athema tic~ 171 or 18:2.
Hates and d iffe rt' ntials: ind efin ite int<'~ra k ddinil<' integrals;
a pplicatio ns of the fundamental theorem; e\tremc 'a lues: CIIIYC-tracing; exponential, logarithmic and trigonome tri c func tion~; indeterminate forms.

2 6
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i\ lathema tics 480C. Linear lgcbra. Three hours.
Prereq ui~ite~: \ lathematics 351.
~·s tems o [ linea t equatio ns; vector spaces; basic operations for
martices; determi nants; bilinear and quadratic functio ns; linea r transformations o n a vector space.
fa thematics 4 3C. (al o Phys ics 483C.) Theoretical l\ fechanics.
Three hours.
Prerequisites: Phy ics 13 1 and a working knowkd ~e of the
calculus, or Phys ics 231.
Problems of statics and ch·namic -vectors. equilibrium. frames
of reference, virtual work. ineriia, friction and C'la ticity.
Ja thematics 4 4C. (al o Physics 484C.) Theoretical l\lcchanies.
Three hours.
·
Prereq uis ite: 1athematics 483C.
continua tion of ;\ fatltcmatics 483G ckalin~ with th<' more difficult problems of statics and dvnamics a nd introducin~ such general
procedures as generalizC'cl coordina tes and La~rangC''s <'quatio ns.
~fa thematics

4 5C. Vector Analy is. Three hour .
Prerequi ite: Mathematics 262 .
. \ clclition. subtraction and mul tiplication of vectors: differentiation
and integration of vectors; kinematics and dynamics of a particle;
kinematics and dynamics of a ri gid body.
M athematics 490C. Theory of Numbers. Three hours.
Divisibility; continued fractions ; congruC'nc<'s; quadratic residues;
diophantine equations.
:\Iathematics 505. Ad,•anced Topics in Mathematics. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Twelve hours unde rgraduate credit in \bthematics.
Ordinary differential equations; infinite series; functions of several variables; algebra and geomet ry of vectors; VC'C' tor fiC'ld th eory;
partial differential equatiom: com plex values; nume rical analysis.
Mathematics 570. Research P roblems in \fathematics. One to
three hours.
Prerequi ite: Open only Lo qualified grad ua te stuch•nts.
The ~tudent is required to earn· on individual re. C'nrch in nnt!tcm atics. The problem to be inn•slign trd will be sclectrcl after enrollment.

2 7
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PHYSICS
Req uirements:
F or an Area of Concen tration in Physical Scit•ncc:
Scm. ITrs.
Phys ics 231, 232, -171 and nine hours cl ~cti\'c ill
ad vanced physics ----------------------- ---20
cicnce 105 ----------------------------------3
16
hemist ry lJ 1, 11 2, 222, and four ho urs clccti\'c____
Ea rth Science 100 ----------------------------3
~! a th ematics 1 1, 1 2, 261 a nd 262 -------------18
T o tal fo r an ar ea of concentrat ion ----------

60

For a Minor:
Phvsics 2.3 1, 232. 332, .351. 471, 483 and 484_ ______
El~ctivc in physics as ap proved by the department_ _

25
3

T otal fo r a major ----------- - -- - ---------

28

Students who arc majori ng in physics are also required to ealll credit in ~fathemat ics 462 and
Chemistry 111 aud 112. and Scie nce 105

For a Minor:
Phys ics 231 and 2.3::. ----------------------- ---Electi\'e in physics as approved by the dcpartmcr.t _

10

Total for a minor ----------------------- -

18

Students who are mi noring in physics are also r equired to earn credit in :
:\!athematics 1 1, 1 2 and 261 ------------------

14

S

SUGGESTED PROGRA I
The following programs have been devised to help sh1dents in
selectin g their courses a nd making th e ir schedules. These su~gested
schedu les need not he folio" eel specifically from semester to semester,
but clo e adherence to them will aid in m eetin g the requirements for
graduation.
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Provisional Hig h

chool Certificate wi th an Area in
Phys ical Science
FRESHMA N YEA R

F irst Se mester
E ng.
101-Wrlting a nd Speaking
~·reshman Orientatlun
Math 181-lntro. to Analysis I
Chem. Ill-General Chem istry
Hit h. !50-Pe r son a l H ealth
Math. 111-Slide R u le

3
I
5
4

2
1

Eng.
Ed
Math .
Chem .
P sy .

Second Sem ester
102- W rltlng and Speaking
IOG-Orl.,ntalion in Edu cation
182- l ntro. to Ana lrsts II
112--Cen eral Ch e m 1stry
!53-General Psychology

4

3

16

16

SOP HOMOR E Y EAR
First Semester
Second Semeste r
Eng
20 1-lntro. to Literature
3
En,::. 202- l ntro. to Lite rature
1
Activity course
Activity course
P .E.
P .E.
Math. 261- D iffercntial Cal culus
4
Ma th. 262- l n tegral Calculus
P hys. 231-General Co 11e~e P hysics
P h ys. 232-Gcneral College P hysics
5
210-Human Growth and
Sci.
105- ln tro. to Biological Science
Ed
Develop. I
3

3
I
4

5
3
16

16

JUN IOR
First Sem este r
3
ES
100-Physical Geologr,
Chem 222- Q ualitatlve A na ysis
·I
160-Apprec. of th e Fine Arts
F .A.
or
3
F oreign Lang uage
Phys
Ad vanced Elective
4
E leetive ln Social Science 3

3
I
5

YEAR
S econd Semeste r
300-lntro to Stud ent Teachin g
300-Current World P roblems
Phil. 200-lntro. to Philoso ph y
or
Fo reign L anguage
Phys.
Advanced Ele ctive
Elec tive In Social Science
Advanced Elective
Ed.

ss

1

3
3
3
3
3
16

17

SENIOR YEAR
First Semester
Hisl. 400-Amerlcan F oundations
Phys. 471-Scmlnar
Chem.
Ad,•anced Elective
Phys.
Advanced E lective
Advanced Elective

3
I
4

4

Ed.

Second Semester
477- P rofessional Semester
15
I Th e P rofessional Semester
may be take n e ithe r semester of th e senior year.)

4

15

D ESCRIPTIO

OF COURSE

Phy ics 13 1. E lementary Physics. Four hour
Prerequisite: lathematics 141.
n asic p rin ciples of mechanics a nd heat. Three lecture-discussion
peri ods and two labora tory hours per week
Plwsics 132. E lementary Physics. Four hour
Prerequisite: Phys ics 131.
Electric ity and mag ne tism. light, nuclea r a nd a t omi~ phys ics.
T hree lecture-discussion per iods and two hours of labo rato ry per

week.

Catalog 1.96.5-fi i
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Phy ic 231. General College Phys icc;. Five hours.
Prerequ isite: Mathematics 26L
~I echani cs, hea t, hvdrodvnam ics, and acoustics. Three ho urs of
lecture and four hours 'of lal;oratory and problem solving per week.
Physics 232. General College Physics. F ive hours.
Prerequisite: Ph ysics :231.
Electricity and magnetism ; opti cs; atomic ant! nuclear structure.
Three hours of lecture and fo ur hom s of lahoralor~· and problem
sol v in~ p<'r week.
Phy ics 235. Analy tical ~ [cchanics. Four hours.
Prerequisites: Physics 131-l 32, or Physi cs 2.'3 1-2.'3:2.
Problems of cquilihrinm (s tatics), particle mo tion, rotary motion
and \.ibra to rv motion as th C'se mo tions in vo k e Foret's (kinema tics) and
ns t hey im·(;lve enNgiC's (d ynamics). T wo lccturc-rC'citalion periods
a nd one two-hotll' problem working session per week.
Phy ics 31 L H eal and Thermodynamics. Three hou rs.
Prerequisite: fh ysics 23:2.
Equations of stal e of gases; thermod ynamic processes; k inetic
th eo ry. T\\·o homs of lecture-discuss ion and two hours of measurement and problem solving per week.
Physics 3 12. Lig ht and Phys ica l Optics. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Physics 232.
Basic phenomena of geome trica l a nd physical o ptics, includint<
the study of wave motion. interference, refractio n, diffraction, polariza tion ami the theory of physical o p tics. Two hours per week d evoted to lectures and classroom disc uss ion an d two ho urs per w eek
d evoted to meas urement and problem soh-ing.
Physic 321. ound and Acoustics. Two hours.
Prerequisites : Physics 132 or Phys ics 2.'3 :2.
A st udy of the basic theories in the field o f sound nncl acoustics
with specia l application to the theory of musical sou nds. Two lecture-d iscussion-dem onstrat io n ho urs per week.
Phys ics 332. E lectricity and 1agncl ism. Four hours.
Prerequisite: Phys ics 2.'32.
Elect ros tatics, capacitance, Jicl cctics; magnetism; induction;
D. C. and A. C. circurls; ~ l a\'\vc ll's equ a ti ons. Three l<•cturc-discussion
hours and two hours o f meas ure ment and p roble m solving per week.
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Phys ic 351. !\1odcrn Physic . Four hour .
Prerequisite: Plnsics 1:12 or 2:32.
.'\ tom ic and n uclear structure; radioisotope techniques, sanitary
science, wa,·es and p a rticles. Three ho urs of lecture-discussion and
t\\ o hours of laboratory per week.
Phv ic 361C. Fundamenta l ~ of E lectronic . Three hour .
Prerequisite: Phys ics 232.
1\ stud \' of the' characteristi c. of vacu um tunes, recti fiers, amplifiers, os~i llato rs, and gas fiJI C'd tnhcs. One hom of lec ture and
fon r labo ra tory hours per week.
Ph~'s ic 401C. Physical :\fanipulations. Two ho urs.
T he course will emphasize the constru ction a nd ma ni pulation of
specia l piecC's of apparatu s which should arouse interest of pu pils in
~cnen l cience. physics. and chemistry co urses in high school. Simple
instnunC'nts usC'cl in atomic and nu clear phys ics obsNvation-; w ill b e
di scus~ed and ava ilable for use of partici pants. F our hours of iaboratory and clC'monstration per week.

Physics 47 1. Seminar. One hom.
Prerequisite: Ei~h teen hours of physics and a t least junior standing.
This seminar is designed to give the studen t an opportunity to
become fa milia r w ith the li terature in phys ics, to work w ith ind ices
and bihliot?;raphies in special fields, to give him an introduction to
research, and to c1C'cpc n and broaden his scientific ph ilosophy. One
hom per week.
Physics 476. Special Problem s in Physics. One to three hours.
PrNcquisitC's: Per missio n fro m th e head of th e department.
The object is to providC' opportun ity for continued stud y for a
sin !.!;lc stud en t or a g roup of . tuclcn ts who havC' developed a special
int C'rcst during previo us work in th e field of physics. \Vork may be in
the na turc of read ing and reports, the working of problems in ma thematical physics, lab oratory measurements, construction of appara tus.
Pln·sics 483G. (Also \fa th ema tics 4 3G). Theoretical Mechanics.
T hree hours.
Prerequisites: Phys ics 131 and a working kn owledge of calculus,
or Pln ·sic 231.
Problems of sta tics a nd dynam ics, vecto rs, equilibrium, frames
of refere nce, 'irtua l \\Ork, inc1tJa, friction, e lasticity.
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Phy ics 484C. (Al o :\(athematies 484C). Theoretical Mechanics.
Three bow-s.
Prerequisite: Physics 483G.
A continua tion of Physics -!83G, dealing with the more difficult
problems of statics and dynamics and introducing such general proC<'durcs as generalized coordina te and Lagrange's equations.
Phy ic 501. Physical Concept . Three hour .
Basic principles of physics will b e re-examined in accordance
w ith newer knowledge regarding them. Advances in atomic, molecular, and nuclear physics will be particularly considered .
Phy ics 570. Special Problem in Phy ic . One to three hour .
Prercqui ite: Open only to qualified graduate students.
Designed to give the student an opportunity to do advanced work
as a continuation of his studies. The student is required to carry on
individual research in physics. The problem to be investigatPrl will
be selected after enrollment.
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/Ji'tisim-._ of
\ Ir. Pl ayforth, C hairman
\ lr. Akers
~ I t". Aker
:\lr. Breadcn
\ lr. Clark
~ Irs. Conley
\lr. Cunni ngham
\I r. D odson

ocial

tndies

\ I r. Duncan

\ Jr. Exell>irt
\lr. Fincl'l
:\ I r. F la tt
\l r. C:artin
\lr. Could
\lr. Greenman
\ lr. Lc•Rm·

\fr. Lu ca~
\ I r. L ucke,·
\lr. :\ langrum
\ lr. \ !arli n
\[r. l\'orth
~ Irs. Patton
\ lr. S\'tsma
\ lr. Ward

Objt!d ives:

L. To provide, through the area of concentrat ion, a broad prep:ll'ation in the social studies for teachers in the secondary
schools.
•> To offer major and mi nor program for students who prefer a more concentrated preparation in one or more of the
primary social stud ies fi elds: economics, sociology, geography,
history, political science, and philosophy.

3. To provide the courses of primary interest to those pursuing
the program pla nned for training teache rs for the elementary
schools.
4. To provide those courses which have been es pecialiy organized as a part of the general education program of the college.
5. To provid e a balanced selection of experiences for those students who may w ish to enlarge their tra ining in the general
area of the social s tudies, or in some particular subject of that
area.
6. To provide courses a nd experiences preparatory for service
in government, particularly the government of the Commonwealth and its political subdivil.ions.

~fo reh ead
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SOCIAL SCIENCE
Requirements for
Soria/ Science:

a11 , \ ll'CI

nf Concentration in
Sf' rn . Hrs.

1 r i~tor) 141, l-!2. 2:31 and 2:32,

1~

:\clditional ath-anced credit in h i~ to rv --- - ------Political SciC'nce 2-H and 2..J2 --------------- -- --. ocio log) 101, 301 a nd :30:3 _ ------------------l~conomi cs 201 antl 202
--------------------Geography 100 and 211 ---------------- _____ _
.\ch anc<'d ell'cth <'~ from the social scienct•s __ · -- --Seminar

6
6
9
6
6
l2

Tota l fo r a n Area of Concl'ntra ti on

L'CCE T ED

1
.) .

PHOCRA~l

ThC' following program has been d evised to help stud ents in selectin ~ thC'i r courses and in ma king th eir sched ules. This suggested

scht'du le need not be fo lio" l'd specificall y fro m semeste r to semes ter,
hut clo. c adhe rence' to it w ill aid thC' st11de nt in meet ing a ll requirements for g raduat ion.
Provisional Hig h

chool Certifica te w ith an Area o f Concentration
in oeial Science
FRESIIlii AN YEAR

Eng
P E.
Sci.
Geog
llist.
lllth

F irst Semester
101 - Writing and Spe~king
-Acllvily course
Fre.hman Orientation
103 lntro . to Physica l Sci.
100-F und . or G<'ograh)·
141-The U s .. 1492- 1865
!50- Personal He alth

3
I
I

3
3
3
2

Eng.
p E.
Ed .
Sci.
Soc.
H lsl.
P sy.

Second Semester
102-\\'riling and Speak ing
- Activit) course
100-0 rientation in Education
104- l ntro to P hysical Science
101- General Sociology
142-The us 1865 to the
P resent
!53-G eneral P sych ology

16
SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng. 202- lntro. to Literature
Eng. 201-lntro. to Literature
3
105-lntro. to B iological Sci.
106- lntro. to B iological Sci.
3
Sci.
Sci.
3
Hlsl. 232- Modern EuropE' 18 15 to
ll is l. 231- Modern Europe 1500- 18 15
Geog . 2 11- Economic G eograph y
the P resen t
3
PS
241- Governme nt or thl' U s
Econ . 201-Prin or Economics
3
Ed
21Q- Ifuman Growth nnd
Develop. l
15

3
I
I

3
3
3
3
17

3
3
3
3
3
IS
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JUNIOR YEAR
Econ . 202P .S.
242301Soc.
His!

First Semester
Economic Problems
Stale and Local Govt.
Sociological Theory
Advanced Elective
General Elective

3

3
3
3
5

Second Semester
Ed .
300-lntro. to Student Teach .
Soc.
303-Social Ethics
Soc. Sci. - Advanced Elective
General Elect•ve

17

I

3
6
7

17

SENIOR YEAR
First Semester
- Advanced Elective

Soc. Sci.
Soc. Sci.
- Seminar
471
Hist.
-Advanced E lective
General Elective

6
I

3
6

Ed .

Second Semester
477-Professional Semester
!The Professional Semesler may be taken
either semester of the
senior year)

16

15

15

DESCRIPTIO! OF COURSES
ocial cicnce 300. Current World Problems. T hree hours.
Prereq uisite: Junior standing.
Cu tom and usage in the relations of nations; geographic, industrial, population, and military elements of national power; factors in
post war balance of power; limitations on na tional power; contemporary world issues and conflicts; and twentie th cenh try approaches
to world peace.
ocial Science 471. eminar. One hour.
T he purpose of this course is to promote group discussion of
problems, methods of investigation, and theory in the social sciences.
Cmrcnt social science periodicals and reports are used as bases for
study and discussion.
Social Science 500. Contemporary World Problems. Three
hours.
Prerequisite: Twelve hours in social science.
A study of the historical, physical, cultural and political factors
underlying current international issues. Particular a ttention is centered on the broad aspects of international law, the structure and
operation of the United 1 ations Organization, and other contemporary
interna tional agencies and arrangements.
Social Science 510. Development of American D emocracy. T hree
hours.
Prerequisite: Twelve hours in social science.
The ideas, institutions, customs and experiences from which the
contemporary American way of life has developed. Attention is given
to E uropean and earl y American influe nces as well as to more recen t
and current developments. Comparisons a nd contra ts with alien
deologies and ways of living are also stressed.
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ECONOMICS
Objectives:

1. T o equip the pote ntia l high school teacher w ith ma terials
so that he may give suitable instruction in economics a t
that level of educa tion.
2. T o gi ve the student a perspective of economic facts,
processes, a nd issues necessary to his understand ing of
everyday life.
3. T o provide a basic f oundation for those desiring to do
g raduate work in economics.
4. T o help prepare students for careers in law, government
service, busi ness and -Jth er professions.
Requirements:

For a Ma;or in Economics and Sociology:

Sem. Hrs.

E conomics 201 and 202 ------------------------'o<:iology 101 , 203 a nd .'301 ---------------------Social Science 471 ----------------------------Ad vanced credit i n economics or sociology approved
by the di vision -----------------------------Minimum for a 1a jor ---------------------( A mini mum of 8 hours in each subject must be
included in this m ajor. )

6

9
1
15
30

For a Minor in Economics and Sociology:
Economics 201 a nd 202 ------------------------'ociology 101 and 305 - -- ---------------- - ____
.\d vanced credit i n econom ics or sociology approved
bv th e division --------------- -------------- · ~l inimum fo r a ~linor ----------------------

6
6
12
24

For a Minor in Economics:
E conomics 201 and 202 -----------------------Additional credit in economics approved by th e

div~ion

--------------- ----- - ----- ----------

~ l inimum for a ::-. linor ----------------------

6
12

18

SUGGE T E D PROGRAM
The following program has b een devised to help student in
selecting th eir cour e a nd making th eir sched ules. Thi suggested
schedule need not be followed specifically from semester to semester,
but clo e adherence to it will aid the student in meeting all requirem ents fo r gr ad uation.
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Provi ional High chool Certificate with a
Economics and Sociology

'fajor in

FRESHMAN YEAR
Second Semester
First Semester
Eng. 102-Writmg and Speaking
3
Eng. 101-Writing and Speaking
Activity
course
P
.E.
Activity
course
1
P .E.
l OG-Orientation In Educatio n
Freshman Orientation
1
Ed.
Sci.
104-l
ntro.
to
P hysical Science
Sci.
103-lntro. to Physical Science 3
203-Contemporary Social
101-Gcneral Sociology
3
Soc.
Soc
Probs
F .A.
160-Apprec. of the F ine Arts
P sy.
153-GI'neral Psychology
3
or
Second Major
Foreign Language
2
Hllh. ISO- Personal Health

Sci.

Ec.
Ed .

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Second Semester
First Semester
Eng. 202- lntro. to Literature
201-lntro. to Literature
3
Sci.
10&-lntro. to B iologica l Science
105-lntro. to Biological Science 3
Ec.
202-Economlc P roblems
201-Principles of Economics
3
Phil. 200-lntro. to Philosophy
21(}-Jiuman Growth and
or
Foreign Language
Develop. I
3
Second Major
Second M ajor
3

3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
15

15

Soc
Ed.

I

3

17

16

Eng

3
1

JUNIOR YEAR
Second Semester
First Semester
305-Cultural Anthropology
3
S .S .
30(}-Current Social Problems
Elective In Ec. or Soc.
300-lntro. to Student Teaching 1
I::lecUve in Ec. or Soc.
3
Second Major
General Elective
Second Major
6
Gonerai Elective
3

3
6

6
2
17

16

SENIOR YEAR
Hlst.
S .S

First Semester
4:10--Amerlcan F oundations
471- Seminar
Ell'ctive in Ec. or Soc.
General Elective

6
7

Second Semester
477-Professlonal Semester
IS
!The Professional Sem ester
may be tak en e ither semester of the senior year.)

17

15

3

1

Ed.

DESCRIPTION OF COUR E
EC0 1 0 H CS
Economics 201. Principles of Economics. T hree hours.
Prerequisite: ophomore standing.
Economic organization; productio n and the fo nns of bus iness
units; consu mp tion a nd the laws of pri ce, money, banking and exchange; distribution of wealth and income.
Economics 202. Economic Problems. Three hours.
PrerequisitP: Economics 201.
T he econom ics of distribution; government: international trade,
investment and paym ents; problems of labor; problems of American
agriculture, transportation; contrasting economic systems.
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Economics 211. Economic Geography. Three hours.
( ce Geography 211 .)
Economics 302. Labor Problems. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Economics 201 or 202, or upper division standing.
Orga nized labor; labor legi la tion; the capitalistic reg•me;
economic inequa lity; standards of livi ng; indus t. ial cunflicts · st~te
control and regulation.
Economics 304. Marketing. Three hours.
Prcrequi ite: Economics 20 L.
Raw materials and product ; organized exchange; analysis of
market; marke t price; man ufactured products; wa rehouses; coopcrati\'c societies; distribution organizations.
Economics 339. Economic History of Europe. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Junior standing.
\ lcdie"al and early modern backgrounds; agriculture, indu try,
and trade from
apoleonic W ars to the First World War; labor
le~isbtion a nd organization to 1914; the Fir t World War a nd its
aftermath: economic experiments in Europe.
Economics 349. Economic History of the United States. Three
hours.
Prerequisite: Junior standing.
E a rly colonial commerce; tra nsportation and commu nication; rise
of big business; monopoly and antitrust laws; the labor movement;
agricult ural development; government and the economy; foreign
policy and trade; effects of war; business cycles; basic p rinciples of
the American economy.
Economics 440G. World
( ee Geography 440C.)

Ianufacturing. Three hours.

Economics 441G. Public Finance. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Economics 201.
Public expenditures: public reven ue: taxation: public credit, financial ad ministration of government.
Economics 442G . Monc~· and Banking. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Econom ics 201 .
Credit and banking: nature of credit-personal credits, hank
credit: bank rt>ser\'CS: hank notes: sta le banh: the m lional banking
system ; the fcdC'ral reserve sy:,tcm- member bank ·. gold re cn ·e;
monc,· market.

.'301
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Economics 443C. Jnve tment . T hree hotu' .
Prereq ui ite: E conomic 201.
Corporation bonds; bond secured by land or real estate; c ivil
obligation.; interest; the influe nce of marke t upon price of stocks
and bonds.
Economic 5 3. D evelopment of Economic Thouoht. T hree
hour.
(F om1erl y Economics 483.)
Econom ic contributions of the ancient H ebrews. Greeks and
Homans; the early scholastics; mercan tilists; phys iocrats; dam Smith ;
Ricardo; the socialists; and r ecent economie; thought.

SOCIOLOGY
Objectives:

1. T o he lp the stu dent to understand human socie ty with a ll it
backgrounds and interre la tionsh ips of men a nd cn\'ironmen t:
to measure society's ca pacity For sun i\ a! and progress; and
to prO\·ide for him sound theory and ba ic: fact w hich he ma~·
need for ocial guidanc<' and p lanning.
2. To pre pare t<'achc rs of this subject for the . econda ry schools.
particularly as it is im oh-ed in the tota l program of tlw . ocial
stud i<' .
:3. To prepare for career~ in the scienti fic: tudy of society, social
work, law, teaching in institu ti ons of highe r learning, o r other
professions.
4. T o ori en t the potential teacher in h eha,·iora l relat i on s hip~ and
to further his und erstanding of th <' oci !: t~· in which h<' \\'ill
be t<'aching.
Hcq uiremcnts:

For a .\la;or in Economics (/11(/ Sociology:
Scm . B r .
Economics 2.01 and 202 -----------------------6
Sociology 101, 20'3, and .'301 - ------------------9
Social Science 471 --------------- --------------1
Ad,·anced credit in economic a nd/or sociology
approved b~· the di,·ision -------------------15
\linimu m fo r a \!ajor ----------------------

(A minimum of eight ho urs in each subject must
be included in the major)

:31
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302

For a ,\1 in or in Economics and Sociology:
Economies 201 and 202 -----------------------oc iolog~· 101 and 305 ---------- - --------------Adn111eed credit in economics and / or ~oe iology
a pprO\ eel by the divis ion ____ ---------~ l ini mum

6
6
11

2-1

for a \f inor

For a ,\I ailH' in Sociology:
oeiolog: 101 , 20·3 ..'301, :305 and -ISO -------------ocial Science -471 ------------------ - ----------

1.5

1

.\ ch ·a nccd credit in sociology apprm eel hy the
cl h·ision _ ---------- ---------- _ - ----- - -~finimum

for a

9

~f ajor

For a .\l inor in ociology:
or·iolo~v 101. 20'3, and :301 _______ -------- -- ----

9

di visio n --------------------- -- -----------

9

~ l i n imum for a \l inor ----------------------

1~

:\.ch·anc~e'd credit in ociology appron•cl hy tlw

Provisional High

chool Certificate w ith a
in ociology

~ Iajor

FRESHMAN YEAR
F irst Semester
101- Writing and Speaking
-Activity course
Freshma n Orientation
103- lntro. lo Physical Sci.
101 - General Sociolol!v
160-Apprec. or the F in e Arts

l"1"'1d',

P .E
Sci.
c:~~

FA

or

I li th

~

F.:n~ .

I

P .E.
'"d
S·i.
c;,..c
Psy.

1

3
3
3

Fo reign Language
104- Personal Health

Second Semester
and Speaking
-Activity course
100-0rie ntalion in Education
104-lntro. to P hysical Sci.
20:1- Contemporary Soc. Prob
!53-General P s ychology
Second Major
1 02-Writ ln~t

~

1
I

3
3
~

3

2

17

16

SOPHOMO RE YEAR
F.n ~ .

Sci.
P hil

or

F irst Semester
201-lntro. to Literature
105-lnt ro. to Biological Sci
200-lntro. to Philosophy
Forel~tn Lnnl!ua ~e

'"lective in Sociology
S econd Major

:1
3
3
:1
3

15

~"f:: .
C: ~l

Ed.

Second Semeste •·
:>O?-Jntro to Literature
101:--- lnlro . to Bio logical Sci
210- H uman Growth and
Develon I
SPcond Major
General Elective

:1
3
~

3

3

15

;303
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JUNIOR YEAR
Ed.
Soc.

First Semester
300- lntro to Student Teach.
301- Soclologlcal Theory
Elective in Sociology
Second Major
General Electi ve

I

3
3
6
3

s.s

Soc.

Second Semester
300 Current \\'orld Problems
305-Cultural Anthropo logy
Elective In Sociology
Second Major
General Elective

16

3
3
3
6
2

17

SENIOR YEAR
Hist.

s.s.

Soc.

First Semester
400-American Foundations
471-Semlnar
450-Research and Statis tics
Second Major
General Elective

3

Ed

I

3
3
7

Second Semester
477- Professional Semester
1The Professional Semester may be taken
e ither semester of the
!:enior year.)

15

17

DESCRIPTION OF
0

15

0 R E

IOLOGY

ocioloo-y 101. Genera l ociology. Th•·ee hours.
(Form erl y Socio logy 201)
\f an and culture; ~ tuclies in human 1wrsonali t~ and indi' iclual
be ll<l\'ior as m emlwr~ of a group; heredity 'cr m en,·ironment; social
interaction pattNns ; forms of group beha' ior and group clas~i fica
tions ; race~ of man and th e ir socia l significanc: : comm uniti<"~; ~ocial
institut ions: social cha nge and im cn tion ; and social control.
ociology 170. Rural oc iology. Three hours.
(F ormerly oc i ol og~ :370)
A study of the culture and socia l orga nization of rural ~oc ie tics;
socio-economic aspects of agricultur<'; conditiom and mon•me nt\ of
rural population; rural social institutions and a~encies; ru ra l-mban
relations; emphasis on the .\ ppalachian Hegion.
ociology 203. Contemporary Socia l Probl em
Three hour .
Problems concerning en,·ironnw nt; weal th: pO\ er~·: popu l<ltion ;
mental efficiency; ract'; tlw fami ly; child welfare; pu blic opinion ;
cri me and delinqu<•ncv; and o thers.
Sociology 205. Social Institutions. Two hours.
F actors and resources upon w hich man' social institution ar e
founded ; cultural heritage of the \\lestern \\'orld ; m arriage and the
family; economic institutions; ed ucation; recreation; cicnce; religion;
government; institu tional proce e ; fuh1re of wes tern cul ture.
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Sociology 301. Sociological T heory. T hree hours.
P n•rcquisitcs : Ju nio r ' tan ding and o<:iology 101.
A sun e:r or th e dc\·elopnwnt or socio logical thcorv; an al:·sis of
theoretica l <lpproache~ to :.ociety; contributions of majo r th C'orists to
contemporary sociological practi ce.
Sociology 302. Population Problems. Three ho ur .
P'>pulntion stndies on local, state, nationa l and world bases. The
~ocio-cultura l meth od i'> a pplied in interpretation of \i ta! sta tistics.
Topics CO\ ('reel include: populat ion th eories; life ex pectane:·; population composition; diffcn•ntial birt h a nd death ra tes; dis tribution ~
of populatio n; interna l and international mie;ra tions; and popul a tion
policies.
Sociology 303. Socia l E thics. T 11J'ec how·s.
( ('e Philosop hy 3():3)
Sociology 305G. C ultural Anthropo logy. Three hours.
Cultural horizo ns; patterns of ma n's cultural de,·elopmcnt; pnmiti ve hunting, domestication of animal , farmi ng. trade a nd tran portation ; a rt; social insti tu ti ons; ~ocial organizations; gove rnment and
la\\'; religion and magic; kno\\'ledge a nd science; im ention, d iffu sion.
convergence as seen a mong American Tndian tribe'>. African Negro
tribC's, Eskimo and othC'r~.
Soc iology 323. U rban ociology. Three hours.
Ecological and social characteristi cs of urban life in contrast to
ru ral commtmit: · life; g rowth of cities; pro blt•ms of large citi t>s; housing and urban rc rwwal; social pa th ologies of the cities; meh·opoli tan
planni ng; socia l change in the urban area; thC' e ffeet of urbaniza tion
o n !.Ocial n·lati ons and institutions.
Sociolog y 354C.
ocial Ps) cholog) . Three hours.
Croup behavior of lower ani mals; social func tions of languag<':
tiH'orit>s of h uma n natun•: dependab le moth·cs; emotional beha' ior;
incli viclual and class cliff<•rencC'S; racial di ffert'nces; the indi vidua l in
the group; culture and personalit:·; personality problems; social factors
in ahnonna lit:·: social factOr\ in ckli ncprenc:· and crime.
Sociology 374. American ;\Jinority Problem . Three hours.
Anal:·sb of relationshi ps between grou ps \\'hi ch diffN in religious.
e th nic. or socio-cultural baek~rotmcls; the de,·elopnwnt of social and
edu cational techn iq ues for reduction or te nsions; the nature and conseq uence of prejud ice a nd cli-,criminalion; the contern porar:· ci\ il
rig hts i sue .
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ociology 40JC. Crim ino logy. Three hour .
atun• and significance of crim e; histOJT of criminological
thought; the cxpl arH~tion of crime; JWrsonalit~· tra.it!. and crim e; ~egro
and crime; criminal law ; cri minal courts; prison history: ncw mm·<·ment~ in prison reform ; treatm ent of the ju' enile d elinq uent; crime
pre,·ention.
1

Sociolouy 403C. The F am ily. Three hours.
II i tori cal sun·ey of the fami ly; mate selection; courtship; adjustme nt problems in marriage; pro blems o f parenthood; fam ily administratio n; ex educati on.
ocio logy 425C. T he Community. Three hours.
Community organizati on, nature, classification. ~ tnrclure. functio n , a nd institutions. :\ . tmh- of Jurma n beha,·ior and inte rrelatio nships, ,·ari ation and chan ge. c(mflict and disorganiza tion. integ rat ion.
techniques and p rinciples 111 rural lift' and d en•lopment. Stress b
placed o n rural communitie .
ociology 450G . Socia l cicnce Research and tatistics. Three
hour·s.
A tudy o f t he practical applications of org anrzrng. conducting.
and inte rpreting social s un·c~·s a nd oth er forms of re earch in the social sciences; research d esign: facto r a n al~· is: nature of stati tica l
d a ta: ord ering and tabula ti0n.
ociology 476. pecial Problems in ociology. One to three hour .
Arranged wi th the d i' i~ ion to s tud~· some pa rticul a r as pect of tlw
field of ociology.
ociology 500. Independen t Research.
Qualified stud ents may arra nge wi th
on some particu lar socio logical problt>ms.
on the gu a lit~· a nd qu <l ntit~· of achieveme nt

One to fo ur ho urs.
sta ff for indi\'iclual wo rk
C redit hours will d epend
b~· the studen t.

oc iology 5 LO. \\' estern C ultural H eritage. Three hour .
A combined k ctun• and research cour~e in \\'h ich sources of our
.-\merica n cul turl' traits and traditions are traced from tht· ir appa ren t
bl·ginning · in many parts of the wo rld , thro ug h the ir diffusions in
time and pace. to tlw ir integrations into our culture pa ttern. tres i
p laced on co ntri bution\ of the ancien t formati' e cul tures which pro,·ided bases o f mod ern ch ilizations s11 Ch as th o e of Eg)·pt. ~l esopo
tamia. P ale tine. I ndia. China. the American India n and othe r .
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ociology 550. Social Thought and T heo1-y. T hree hour .
The philosophies of outstandi ng thinkers thro ugh histor: from
th e classical Greeks to the pre~en t. Influence of fam il y background.
personal experi ence, and trends of co ntemporar: culture and thoug ht
through the ages on the ~ys tems o f Plato, Aristo tle, St. Au gu~tine .
.\ lachia,·elli, J lohhes, L ocke, Rou~scau , pencer, D urk lwim , Par<•to
and o thers. Trial applications of the systems to e,·aluate their adeq uaciec, to ex pla in mod ern social, cultu ral, a nd wo rld iss ues.

GEOGRAPHY
Objecti ve :
1. T o provide competent instru cti on in geogra ph: for teachers
o f th e subjec t at eleme nta ry ancl high schoo l levels.
2. T o o ffer a fi l•ld of major study for students w ishin g to d o
g radua te work in thi '> fi eld.
3. T o broaden the cultural d evelo pme nt of stud ents by introducing them to the idt•a of man·s \'aried adjust m e nt ~ to differen t ph:·sieal em ironments.
""'· T o afford training to those choosing carel'r'> as profc~sional
geographers. Sueh pe r~onne l is in dem a nd by governm ent
agencies and b,· bu ine~ . commerciaL and industdal firm s.
Requirements:

For a .\fa;or:

Sem. Jl rs.
Ceograph:· 100. 101. 21 L 2-11. and -1/L __________
13
C e<H!rap h:· cred it a pprm·ed hy th e d epartmen t_ ____
12
.\linimum for a major - -------------------

25

F or a .\l ilwr:
Ceograp h:' LOO 10 1. 211 . and 2-1 1 ---------------Geograph y credit ap pro,·ecl hy tlw department__ __

12.
6

~ l inimum fo r a min or - --- --------------

1

PG CESTED P ROCRA \f
The' follo,,·ing program ha'> lwe n devised to help stud ents in
selectina tlwir courses and maki1w th eir ~clwdules. This suggested
sc hedul e need not he followed specifiC'a ll y frn m senwstN to semes ter.
b u t close adh erence to it will a iel th e student in meeting all requirement for g raduation.
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P rovisiona l Jlicrh chool Certificate with a
i\fajor in Geography
FRESHMAN Y EAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng.
101-Wrlting and Speaking
Eng. 102- Writing and Speak ing
3
P .E.
-Activity course
-Acti,•lty course
I
P .E.
Freshman Ol'ientation
I
Ed.
100-0rientation in Education
103- lnlro. to Physical Sci.
104-lntro. to P hysical Sci.
Sci.
3
Sci.
Geog. 100-Fund. of Geograohy
Geog. 101- Physical Geograohy
3
F .A.
160- Apprec. of t h e F ine Arts
P sy.
! 53-General Psychology
or
Second Major
3
Foreign Langl.rage
H ith. !50- Personal Heal th
2

I
I

3
3
3
3

17

16

SOPH OMORE YEA R
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng.
Eng. 201-lntro to Liter·ature
102- lntro. to Literature
3
106-lntro
to Biological Sci.
Sci.
105-lntro. to Biological Sci.
Sci.
3
Geog. 21 !- Economic Geography
Geog . 241 - Anglo America
3
Second Major
Phil. 200-lntro. to Philosophy
or
General Elective
3
Foreign Lan guage
Ed.
210-HPman Growth and
L>evelop. I
3

3
3
3
3
4

t6

15

s.s.

3

JUNIOR YEAR
Firs t Semester
Second Semester
300-Curr·ent \\'orld Problems
300-- lntro to Student Teach
Ed.
3
Elective in geography
Elective In Geography
6
Second major
Second major
6
General E lective
General Elective
2

I

3
6
6
16

17

SENIOR YEAR
Hlst.

s.s.

First Semester
400-Amer·ican Foundations
471-Seminar
Second Major
Elective in Geography
General Elective

3
I

6
3
3

Ed.

Second Semester
477-Professional Semester
rThe Profession a l Semoster may be taken
either semester of the
;enior year.)

15

16

DE

C RIPTIO~

15

OF COURSE

CEOC RAP II Y
Geog raphy 100. F undamentals of Geography. Three hour .
. \ . tud~· of man's ,·,uied n•sponsc and adjustment to his natural
and cu ltura l environmcn t: h uman ac ti v it~' wi th in the majo r climatic
rccrions of the world. T hb cou rse is hasic to fur th cr tud\' in
geography.
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Geography 101 . Ph~·sica l Geog rap hy. Three hour .
tudy of the physical dements of the l'arth and their areal di~
tribution: "eat her, c:limate. la11dforms, ea rth materials, wa ter reso urce
and natural ve~!:'tation ana l~ z('d and int!:'rpretated as clemen t o f
human habitation; ,:orre lated fi!:'ld t rips and laboratory stud ies.
G eograp hy 211. Econom ic Geograph)'· Three hours.
tud~· of world commodit ies and th e ir reg io na l distribution.
Analy~ is o f land u ·es. a~riculture. manufacturing. and extrncti\'e industries m;ainst a back~rou nd o f natural and cultural en\'ironments;
considerati on of economic facto rs in current internatio nal a ffairs.
Geography 24 L. Arw lo-America. Three hou rs.
An intensive stu ch of the major land-me rcgions of ArwloAme rica. thei r physical a nd cultural landscapes; an introduc tion to
ach·anced regional anal~ s i~.
Geocrraphy 250. Cartogr aph~·- \l ap Interpreta tion. Three hour .
H istor~' of map-rnakin!!;: properties ar :d qua lities of maps; charac teri!.tics of map p rojections: basic aerial photo int('rpret ation.
Geography 300. Regional C eocrraphy. Three ho urs.
Prerequisite: Geograph~ 100.
Th i~ co urse is planned p rimar il~· to guide the c knwnlar)' teacher
towa rd a n understandin ~ of th e natu re of regiona l ~eography. Brief
regional de~cription o f the ea rth 's surface, includi n~ both m an-mad e
and natural features. Pri u<:ipal regiom of the "oriel :1 re studied in
as mu ch deta il as so compr<"lwnsi\·(' a course a llows. ;-..Jot recommended for geogra ph)· major~.
G eocrra ph y 310. Austra lia and O ceania. T hree hours.
Prerequi!.ite : Ceogr.tph~ 100.
Resources of Australia. :\e\\' Zealand. and nei!!;hhori ng islands
o f the Pacific: ~ignifi c:ance of position and political co nrwction of
these la nds.
Geography 320C . South America. Three hour .
Ceograpln 100 and 24 1.
Regional ana l:csis o n national and cont inental bas is wi th treatment of th(' physica l. cu ltu ral. an d c·conomic characteristics; stress
upon prospl'cts of l'xpansion fo r ~ettknwut. ck\'e lopment of re!.ources.
and growth of indu stries. . pecial attention to the relationship of
th is continent with th e l 1 nited ta les.
Pre reqni~ itc:
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Geography 328G. Africa. Three hours.
PrNequisite : Ccograph~· 100.
h1cl\' of frica on the basi!> of its rPsources bo th na tural and
cultural ; . cha ngi ng po litic<ll condi tions and affiliations of Africa n
Countries: recognition of. and rC'asons for. th e g rowing im portance
of this contine nt in \\'Ori el affair!>.
Geograp hy 33 LG. E urope. T hree hou rs.
Prerequisite: Ccograph~ I00.
Euro p(•an p ro b k•m\ "ith the ir geogra phic backg rou nd. Geograp hic fac tors in tlw economic. social. and political stru cture of
Europe; emphas is on natmal regions, reso urce d istribut io n, and industri a l dcn•lop me nt.
Geogra ph y 344. h:cn t uck~·· T wo hour .
Prerequis ites:
Ceograph~ 100 and one additi onal co urse in
geography or geolog~··
A d etailed study o f the ph~·~iograpl•ic di\·isions a nd subd i\'ision ;
interpretations of the \\'eathcr and climate; d rainage patterns; natural
reso urces; occupatiom an d land usc; a ~u n'(·~· of po litica l units a nd
con. ideration of tradi tiom and potentialities o f this ~tate.
G eourap hy 34-tA. Kentucky Field Studies. One hour.
Prerequisite: Curr(•n t enro llnwnt in Geograph)' 3-1-L
elected readings pertaining to areas under tud~· ; ohse r\'ation
trips into the c areas \\'ith directed in\'es tie;ations; w ri t ten geographical inte rprcta ton of the!><' areas req ui red.
Geography 350. Cart ogra p hy- lap Com pilation and Con truction. Three ho urs.
Prerequisite: Ceo~raph~· :250.
e lection of SCll li'Cl' mate ri al fo r I he base and hodv o f the map:
mechanical rep rod nctio n: comtruction of selected p rojection .
Geocrraphy 38:JC. As ia. T hree hours.
Prerequisite: Ceog raph~· 100.
A stud\· of the man-la nd relntiom \\'hich characterize t his large
and din•rs~ region. .\ n <.'\·alu atio n of a cont inen t in th e mid t of
cha nue in te rms of geoaraphic poten tials.
Geography 390G . C li matology. Three hours.
Jntrod•• c:tion to the ph~· ical clements of weather a nd climate;
cia ifications o ~ types and their eli ·tribution "'ith particular r efe rence
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to tlt e effect-. of clim a te on th e ea rth's physieal ami e ultural land~cape, .

Ceooraphy 400G. Rus ia. Three h ours.
• :cstl'matic a nd regional stud y of Russia.
' peeia l atte ntion i
g iven to the resourCl' ba>.e. "ith apprai~al of the agricultural a nd indu stri al s tren~th of th e cou ntry ; co nside ration of the effects of govern nwntal polic~· on economic g rowth.
Geography 405G. Co nserva tion of Natura l Rc ourccs. Tluee
hours .
. \ stuch of natural rt''o un·c~ ba~ ic to human "elfa re with special
l'mphasis
lands. water. minerak Fo rests. and "ildlife and th eir
in terre Ia tionships.

on

Geography 440G. ' orld .\l anufactw·ing. T hree hours.
P rPreq uisite: Si\ h our~ in ~eograph~· or approved studie .
l nterprt>ti ve anal~·si · of the patte rn and function of selected manuht ctm ing industries; locati on t h eor~·; sources of raw mate rials ; and
locat io n of markl'ls, la bor su ppl~·, and transportation ; tre nds in
regiona l industrial eha nge~.
Geography 500. Political Geogra ph y. Three hours.
Pre req ui.ite. : Ceograph~ 100, :2ll , 2-11, and one a pprO\ eel reg ional cour,e.
Recogni tion of conte nt and concept ~ o f political geography; basic
hH:tors in cntlua tin g ~ trengt h of a nation ; applicatio n of these und e rstan ding~ to w orld po litica l patterns.
Geograph~'

501. pccinl Problems. Th ree houn..
Sup(•n·isl' d comprclwn i' e inves tiga ti on o f selected problems in
t he field of gcogra ph~··

HISTORY
O b jectives :

1. T o gi' l' a maximum number of studen ts an under~ tanding of
th e b ackg ro und a ncl complexities o f ci\'i li za tion; of m a n·~
stri' ing, hopes, and accom plishments.
2. T o offe r a sou nd ami corn prehcnsin• program whcr.:in stu d l'n ts n ta~· acq u irl' greater fami l i a rit~· with th e broad mon•mcnts of histo ry, an intense knowledge of g in•n fie ld s. and
an awa re ncl> · o f hi torical criticism and techniqut''>.
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3. To offe r s tudents an e.,c:cllC'nt fo undation fo r o th er program~
in the co ll ege curriculum including literahm:'. pre-law, librariansh ip, a nd ed ucation.
-1. T o stim ul ate the de' elopmcnt of hi~tcH·~· tl achcrs. rC'searcher~ .
and w riters at all ed uca tional le\'els.
Req uirements:
F or a _, faior:

em. H r\.

Tiisto rv 131. 141_ 1-12, 2:31, 232, ..J7l -------------Ad,·an'ced credit in history a pprO\·ed b)
the d h·is ion ----------- ____ -------- - ----

16

Tota l for a \ fajor -- - -----------------------

25

9

For a _,/inor:
llis torv 141, 142, 2:3 1, and 232 -----------------Advan.ccd credit in history appron' cl b~· th e
divis ion ----------------------------------To tal for a \ fino r ------------------- -------

12

6
1

P rovisional High chool Certi ficate with a
Ma jor in History
FRESHMAN YEAR
Enl(
P .E.
Sci.
H isl
F .A .

Firs t Semester
101- Writlng and Speaking
-Activity course
Freshman Orientation
103-Intro. to P hvslcal Sci
131-History or Civilization
160--Appre. or the Fine Arts

3
1
1
3
3

Foreign Language
Person a l Health

2

or
Hith

3
150

Eng.
P .E .
Ed .
Sci.
Hi st.
P sy.

Second Semester
102- \\'riting and Speaking
- Activity course
10Q-Orientation in Education
104-lntro. to P hysical Sci.
141 - U. S . of Amer .. 1492-1865
!53-General P sychology
Second Major

16

SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Eng
201-lntro. to Literature
Eng. 202-lntro io Literature
3
Sci.
105- lntro. to B iological Sci
3
Sci.
106-lntro. to Bio logical Sci.
Hist
142- U. s. or Amer .. 1865His!. 231- Modern Europe. 1500-18 15
P resent
Second Major
3
Ed .
210--Human Growth and
Develop. I
3
Phil . 20Q-lntro. to Philosophy
or
3
Foreign Language
15

3
I
I

3
3
3
3

17

3
3
3
6

15
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J UNI OR YEAR
Ed.

s.s.

His!.

F irst Sem ester
300-Intro. to Student Teach.
300-Current World P roblems
232-Modern Europe. 1815P resent
Second Maj or
General elective

Second Semester
Electives in History
Second Major
General Elective

I
3

6
6

5

3
6

4
17

17
SENIOR YEAR

s s.

First Semester
471-Seminar
Elective in ll istory
Second Ma jor
Elective

I

Ed.

6

3
6

Second Semester
477-Professional Semester
!The Pro fession al Scmester may be taken
either semester o f the
senior year.)

16

IS

15

DESCRIPTION OF CO R E
HI TORY

Ilistorv 13 1. Historv of Civilization. Three hou r .
The c:onqu<.>~t of c:h·ilization: c:lassic<ll c:i' iliza tion o f th e ancient
~ l ed iterranean \\'orld: origin of \\'es tern European Ci' ilization: medie,·al institutions nncl culture: transit ion to modern times.
History 141. U nited States of America , 1492-1 65. T hree hour .
(F orm erly H istory 2-H )
D isco,·eri es, explorations. coloniza ti on, ri\ a lries be tween colon izing powers; colonial commerce> and gc1\'ernm ent; eco nomic a nd ~oc ial
d evelo pment: An glo-Am <'rican rela tions; the Anwrica n R• 'olution
a nd adoption of tl1C' F ederal Constitutio n: clt•,·clopment of na ti ona l
go,·e rnm cnt; pol itical partie : s l aw· r~· : expansion of terri tory; com promise of 18.50; Civil \\"ar.
Histo ry 142. U nited tates of America, Since 1 65. T hree hour ·.
(F ormerly JT is tor~· 2-12)
Rccon tru ction ; political co rrupti on; th e far \Yest; tra nspo rtation:
big busine. s; o rganized labor; reform 11lO\ <>mcnts; free s il ver cru sad e;
wa r with pai n: Panama Canal; the a rib bean; th e First \ Vorld \ \'ar
and the problems of reconstruction; the D epr<.' sion; th e New D ea l·
t he econd \\'oriel \Var ; contcmponH~· pro blems.
History 23 1. Modem Europe, 1500-J L5. Three hours.
(Formerly TT is tory 3:31)
Prerequi ites: Six o r more hours of coll ege historv a ncl prefe rabl y sophomore tandi ng.
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The d e,·clopnwnt of modern natio n ; th e Heformatio n and religious wars; d~·na tic and econom ic statecraft: rC\ olutionar~' de\ elopmen t of the modern wo rld .
History 232. Modem E urope, Since 1815. T hree ho urs.
(F orm erl y H istory .'332)
Prerequisites: Six or mo re ho urs of collegt' hi sto r~· a nd prefC' rnbl~·
sophomore tanding.
Industri al Ht>vol ution; th e refo rm s of the nine teenth and twentieth
centurie ; ·ocial factor~ in recent E uropean history; the politica l and
cultura l growth of tlw 'a riou~ Europt>an countries: their rela tions to
the rest of the wor ld ; peace pffort~; the First \\'orld \\'ar; ubsequent
trends in European go' ern ment and society; growth of nationalbm;
dictato r hip: and 'Vorld War H .
History 327. The American South. T lu-cc hom s.
Prereq uisites: Tl i s to r~· 141 and 142; junio r standing.
The colonial origins of the so uth e rn states; the dc\'elopmcnt of
:\egro sla\'er~·; th e growth of south ern ~ectionalbm and sc parati m ;
the mo\ ement for ind ependence; reco nstru ction and th e rise of th e
Bourbo ns; Populism and racism; the J ew outh .
Hi tory 32 G. Africa. T hree hour .
P rerequisite: Ju nior standi ng.
A tudy of th<:' ri!-.e and fall of colonialism in Africa incl udi ng an
exam ination of econom ic. social, geograph ic and political probk•ms.
Tl1e second portion of the co urs:• trac('S th e growth of nationalism
and independence.
H i tory 329G. South ern Asia. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Junio r standing.
An examinati on of the ri c an d fa ll of colonialism in Southern
Asia including a tud:· of econom ic, social and political developments,
followed b~· the g rowth of nationalism and independence.
History 330. Ancient H istory. T hree hours.
Prerequi ite : Junior Standing.
TllC' anciPn t :\'ea r E ast; Hellenic civilization: the J l r llenisti c Age;
Ro man ci,·ilization ; the cia sica! heritage.
Histo ry 333. Medieval E urope. T h ree hour .
Prereq uisite : J unior standing.
The breakdown of the Roman Empire; The Da rk Ages; F eudalism; Em pire and P ap acy: The Age of Faith ; The W aning of th e \ Iiddle
Age a nd the Transition to th e \l odern Period.
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H istory 335G. Ru ia. Three hours.
Prcrequbites:
ix hours of history and junior stand ing.
Beginnings of the Ru ssia n state; th e Ki e\ period ; Tartar domination ; tlw .\ loscow period ; Peter th e G reat; emergence of Ru ssia as a
Eu ropean powe r; attem pts at \\'este rni zation of Hussia; politica l and
re,·oluti onan· 1110\ cmen ts: th e :\o' ember Rebe llion; sta te, S()(:ietv, and
econom~· aftPr 1917; \\'orld \\'ar II and the post-war era.
·
Historv 336G. F rance. T h ree hours.
PrNeq u i~ i tes:
i\ semester hours of European histon · or junior
standing.
Origim of France: nwdie' al France; t he age of Ik formatio n ami
religious war~; th e growth of absolu tbm ; the age o f Louis XI\': the
breakdown of the old ord er ; th e F rench Re\'oluti on and the ::-.Japoleonic Era ; the ques t for a stable po litica l ord er in th e 19th ce ntur~·- the
Third Re public; the Fourth Republic and its problems.
History 337G. Germany. Three hours.
Prereq ui ites:
ix semester hour of European historv or junior
stand in g.
The origin of German~·; Hoi ~· Roman Empire; struggle with the
Pope: disintegration of the em pire; Reformation; growth of absoluti rn; rise of Austria and Prm. ia ; Napo leonic \\'ar.; mm·cments toward
u nification; ccond German Empire; First \\7o rlcl \\'ar and th e W eimar
Republic; rise of Fascism and th e rcond \\1orlcl \\'ar; contem pora r~·
Ge rmany a nd its prob lems.
Hi lory 339. Economic History of Europe.
( ee E conom ics 339)

T hree hours.

History 343G. Ame rican Politica l Parties.
( ec Po litical Science 3-J.:3 G)

Three hour ·.

Hi tory 344. Kentucky. Three hour .
Prcr<.>quisites: Si.\ !lerne~tcr hours o f his tor~· or jun ior stand ing.
Early s<.>ttlement o f Kentucky; becoming a Common weal th ; co ns titutiona l, socia l, and economic deve lo p ment; Ci\'il \Vnr and readjustm ent; recent history and d ev<'lopment.
Hi tory 345. The American Frontier . Three hours.
Prerequisites: II is tory 1-!2 and junio r standin g.
The westwa rd mm ernent in the shap ing of Ameri ca n life and
institution ·: t he merits and limitatiom of th e Turnerian the ·i ; settli ng
th r public doma in : the trader fron tier; building of the tramconti-
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nen tals: rise of the mim•ra l fro ntier; tlw catt le kingdom ; the last
stand of the I nd i an~; and the fronti ::r infl uence on politics and culture
Histo ry 348. Latin Amercia . Three hour .
P rerequi.>ites: ll is tory 1-H and 142, a nd junior standing.
pain and Port ugal in the 1-'Jth ce n tur~ ; the age of disco' l'ry ami
colonization; the economic. po litical, and social o rders of Colonia l
Lati n Ameri ca; the Wars for l nd t pendence; the era of th e C.wclillo.>;
the risP of the .B.C. countries: the Spanish-Anw rican War: the .. big
stick'' policy. d oll ar d iplomacy, an d th e e;ood neighbor po l ic~· : Latin
America in \\'orld \\'ar 11 : po litics, econom ic.>. and socia l conditiom
in Latin .\ nw rica tod av.
History 349. Economic H istory of the
( ee Economics :3.J9)

nited tates. Three hou r. .

Hi tory 351G. The IIi tory of England. Th ree how-s.
Preregui ·ite: Six semes ter hours of college his t o r~· and ju nior
stand ing.
:\ s tud~· of the dc,·elopnw nt of tlw political. social, and economic
insti tu tions of England. E:mphasis wil l be placed on th e deve lo pm ent
of th e :\ l ona rch~' and the emergence of Parliament.
Hi tory 400. American Foundation . Three hours.
(Hequ in ·d of all stud l·n ts not ha' ing credit for ll i\tor:· l .Jl and
l.J2 or the equi val c•n t. Th is course sa tisfies three hours of the tweh e
hour · in social science required of a ll stud ents for g raduation.)
P rerequis ites: Second -semester junior standing.
Ex ploration and settlc•ment of E nglish .\ nwrica; source; of the
merican Re' olution : origi n, substn ncr. and inter pretation of the
Con ti tution ; histor; and role of political parties: the rise of secti onalism; states r ig hts ,.s. nationalism ; industrial den•lopment : public
educati on; reform Ill C)\ ements; th e Ci' il \\'nr and Reconstruction·
g ro\\'th of big b u.>iness; the acceptance of gm l rnment regulation:
fore ign affairs; Pro~r ess i v ism : the death of isolation ism a nd thr rise
to re" ponsibk worl~l leaders hip.
Hi tory 438G. T he Far E ast. T hree houn .
Prereq uisites: Junior standi ng a nd at least nine hours of his tor~·
or gm e rn ment.
I Iiston • of th e earh- Far East; ro les of England , France a nd G erman:· in the F ar East: effects of territorial agreeme nts; American
spheres of intere ·t; recent de\ elopment in th e F ar Ea t ; th e futu re
Far East and its re lation. to the res t of the world.
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History 4-IOG. American Colonia l History. Three hours.
Prerequi ites: JJiston· 1-H .
A s tud ~· in th e founding of the American Republic from the age
of discowry to the winning o f inckpendence. Attention is giw• n to
the po liticaL economic, and socia l forces within the colonial s~·stc•m
a nd the contr ibution o f e . . pcrinwntation in the ~ c·w \\1o rld, Clll minating in the Ameri can character and dem ocrac~.
History 444G. The

mcrican Constitution.

Three hours.

( cc Political Science 4-14G )
History 445G. The nited tates Since 1900. T hree hours.
Prcrequi ites: ll i stor~· 142 and junior standing.
A h is tor~r o f thC' American people in tlw twc•ntic•th century from
the impuL c•s of Progrc si\· i~m to the Grea t ociety. Particular!~·
stressed arc the poli tica l alignmen ts. socia l and intell <.'chtal hi tor~·.
trends in <.'duca t ion economic~. an d th e chan gin~ patl <.' rn s of governm ent. Of 'ita! interest are the ('\ olution in c:i' il liberties. the
challenges of tl1<.' radica l left and righ t, th e rise of labo r a nd Anwrica's emerging world lead ership.
Hi torv 44 G .
nited States Foreign Helation . T hree hours.
Prerequ isi tes: ll istor~· 1·11 and 1-12 and junior standing.
French Allianc<.' of 1//, , purchase of L ouisiana · \\'ar of 1812 and
it·s e ffects; ~lonroc Doctrine; acquisition of OrC'gon; T exas and the
).lc•xican \\'ar; ~ laxim il ian episod e; t11<.' Alabama affa irs and tllC'
G ene\ a Arbitration~; the period of som nol<.'nce. America's beginning
in O\'<.'r. ea imp<.'rialism; BlainC' and Pa n-Am <.'rica nism; pa n ish-American \Var and it repercu siom; acq uisition of th e P anama Canal
Zone; Roosc•,·elfs " Big Stick" Policy; Worl d \\'ar T. \\' ilson, and tlw
peace; Am t•rica go<.'s isola ti oni~tic; Good 1'\eighbor Policy; ris<.' of the
dictators; \\1orlcl \ Va r TT ; pos t-war cle\'clo pmen ts.
History 449G. U nited tales Social and Intell ectual History.
Three hou~.
Prerequisites: If is tor~· 141 and 142 ancl junior stand in g.
A histor~r of Ame rica n thought ancl the changing social id eas of
the American p<.'ople; the impact of sci<.'nc<.'; education and t h <.' po pularization of kn owledge; protest and re form; and the interrelation ·
of \'arious expression of the American pirit-in li terature, philosophy,
and the arts.
History 450G. The World Since 1914. Three hours.
Prerequ isite: J unior standing.
VVorld \Var T; th e peace treati<.'s; the attempts to perpetuate peac<.'
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among the nations an d to soh<' worldwide econom ic a nd .~ocial problems; th e history of interna l mm c•nwnts in tlw major s ta te~: th l' rise
of dictatorships; the status of democracv: the breakdown of colkctin•
securit~·: \\'orld \Var II ancl ih consc•qt.t<•ncc•s.
Hi tory 451G. Br itish Empire and Comrnon" ealth. Three hours.
Prereq uisites: J listor:· :351 or special penni\sion of the imtructor.
:\n examination of the e' enh w hich com ertcd a d~ ing empire
into a modem Commonwealth of Na tions. with particular a ttention
o n th e e' o luti on of self-go' <'rnm ent fo r the C rown Colonies, the
D ominion a nd the Republic~.
Hi tory 500. Semjnar in America n History . T hree hom!>.
The technique a nd nwthocls of hi torical r<'scarch and writing;
practical applicati on through prepara ti on of an e.\ tensi,·c paper.
IIi tory 510. American Biography. Three homs.
The characteristic and en·ices rendered bv men and women
who ha' e played leading roles in the history of tl;e na ti on. E.\te nsi' e
reading with oral and \\Titten reports. D esigned both for tt·achers of
the social stud ies and for general <'du ca tion.
Hi torv 530. United tate ~Iiddle Period. 1 00- 18GO. T hree
hottrs.
An a nal~·s is of political aml social men cnwnts "·ith special emphasis on Jeffe rsonial Democrac'. John ~ lar\ha ll and th e Supn•me
Comt, the \Var of 1812. Chn. Calhoun, and \\'ehster, thl' \ I i\\Olll'i
Compromise a nd th e n'-<';lwrgence of sectionalism, J ael ~onian
D emocracy. ~I ani fest Dl'stin~·- the Compromi~e of 1<)50, the Shn er~
Que ·tion. and the coming of the Civ.il \Var.
Hi tory 540. Literature of American Hi tory. T hree how·s.
An analys is of the " ·orks of prominent American h istorian from
th e colonial period to the pre ent. Emphas i i placed u pon th e ideas,
range. and art of histor~·. affordin g a basic und erstandi ng and comparati ,·e knowled ge of historical intcrpretatiom.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Objecti ves:
l. T o prm·ick the \ lmknt w itlt a background suffic ient to enable
him to cxC'rcis<' wi th intelligenc<' the duties \\'hich come with
]i,·ing in a democratic societ:.
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T o devclop an underslandiug of tht> imlilutiom " hich makt
up our gm crnmc·nt a nd thc basic principles that control tlwir
operation.

3. To gi, ·c the !>tudcut \\'ho does his major or minor \\'OrJ.. in the
fi eld of political scie nce a \\'ell-balanced trainin~ in thC' major
clivi ions of the fi eld .
-1. T o p repare for sen icc in government, particula rly for public
adm ini tration.
5. To pro\'icle teache r "ith a more thorough foundation for,
and a greater appreciation of American principks and practices of democracy.

Requirement :
Scm. JT rs.
Political SciC'ncC' 2-Jl, :212, 333, 3-13, -!.50. and 1/L __
16
Advancc•d crC'dit iu political sciPncc apprm l'd
bv tlte di \' ision ---------- ------ ------ ------ 9

For a :\la;or:

Total fo r a \fajo r ----------------------

2.5

Political ciencC' :2-11. 2-!:2, 3.4.3. and -l50 _____ ___ _____
Acl,·ancecl credit in politica l science appro,·C'd
by the division ------------------------------

1:2

For a :\1 in or:

6

T otal for a \ finor ----------------------

PHE-PROFE 10:\.-\L PROGRA:\L B.\ ED
0:-.J POLIT ICAL SC fE:'\C l•:

Pre-Law P rogram
Pre pa ra tion for the s tu d~· of law requi res no spec ial curriculum
hut dops r<'quire an em phasis 0 11 course' s in \\'ri t in~ ancl spC'aking.
\Vhilc most la\\' schools do not rc•quin' th<' h acl tC'lor'. degree for
entrance. it is recommend ed tha t pn• para t or~· studiC's h (' directed
to\\'ard that end. Thb mC'am that all gene ral education r('c pt ircments
should be met, as \\'ell as requirement. for a degree in onw particular
field. The field of poli tical scie nce is recommended as a type of
de. irab)e training for pre-law tudents,
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P rep a ring fo r G overnme nt

c n •icc

:\o ~p cc ial curriculum i:. ~uggcslt'd for prt>parat ion for gm c rnmcnt sen ·icc othe r than the' gl'ne ral political !>Cil'ncc major requircmenh "ith a wide eli' ersil\ o f c lec:tives. ll cm l''·er, ~ tudcnls wi hing to specialize in Publ ic: :\dministrati on should select courses
d ealing with public fin ance, pe r!>on nel, a n d planning as w ell a
admini. tration.

Provisional II igh ch ool Ce1·tifica tc w ith a
~Jajor in Political Sc ie nce
FRESHMAN YEAR
Eng.
P.E.
Sci.
P.S.
F .A.
or
ll lth

First Semester
101- \\"riting and S peaking
- Activity course
Freshman Or·ien lation
103-lntro to Physical Sci
241- Government of the U.S
160-Apprec . of the F ine Arts

3
I
I

:l

3

En!!
P .E.
Ed .
Sci
PS
P sy

3

For!'ign Language
!50-Personal Health

Second Semester
102- \\"rlting and Speaking
- Activity course
100- 0 riPnlalion in Educa tion
104- l ntro. to Physi cal Sci.
242-State and Local Govt
153- Gen<'ral P sych ology
S!'cond Major

3
1
I

3
3
3
3

2

16

17

SOPII0l\10RE YEAR
Eng
Sci.
p

s.

Ed.

Phil.
or

Fh·st Semester
201-lntro. to L iterature
105-l ntro. to B iological Sci
333-Comparalive Government
210-Human Growth and
De,·elo p. I
200-l ntro. to Philosophy
F oreign Language

3
3
3

Eng
Sci
P.S.

3

Second Semester
202-lntro. to Literature
106- Intro to Biological Sci.
343-Amer·ican P olitical
Parties
S econd Major

JUNIOR
Ed.

s.s.

P .S.

3
6

3
15

First Semester
300-lntro. to Student T each.
300-Current World P roblems
- Advanced electi\'e
Second Major
General elective

3
3

1
3
3
6
4

15

YEAR
P S.
P .S.

Second Semes ter
450-l nternational Relations
-Advanced elective
Second Major
General e lective

3
3
6
5
17

17

SENIOR YEAR
Hist.

s.s.
P .S

Fh·st Semester
400-American Foundation•
471- Seminar
- Advanced elective
Second major
G eneral eleclive

:1

1
3

3
6
16

Ed

Second Semester
177- P rof€.''5ional Semester
1The P rofessional Semes tcr may be taken
either semester of the
senior year.)

15

15
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DESCRIPTIO:\ OF CO R E

POLITI ,.\L

SC II ~ :\C E

Political Science 24 I. Governm ent of the nitcd States. Three
hours.
Prerequisite: One yea r of college wo rk or the consent of the
instructo r.
Origi n ; the Constitution and its makers; the citize n-his ri ~ht ,
his 1•olitical privileges; the Execut ive-his powers a nd fun ctions; the
Cabinet; the Senate; the House of Reprc entatives; regu latio n of comm erce; war powers; politi cal parties-their or igin and fun ctions; judicial power: ~O\'Nnm ent of territories.
Political Science 242. Sta te and Local Govemmcnt. Three hour .
PrcrCCJU isitC': Political cience 241.
T he place of the states in the nation ; the sta te constitu tio n; state
lcgblature; the state executive; state adm inistration ; state fi nance;
s tate courts; state par ties and politics; reconstruction of state governme nt; the his tory of local e;overnment; the American city; municipal
gove rnment; rural government.
Political cicncc 333G. Comparative Government. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Political Science 241.
Consti tutional development; political o re;anization; IC'e;isla ti on;
administration; party systems; courts; local government; the cabinet ;
recen t development and proposed changes.
Political Science 343G. American Political Parties. Three hours.
(AI o Histo ry 343C)
Prcregu i ite: P olitical Science 24 1.
T he political parh as a pa rt of the political machitwr~·; party
or ga niza tion : party activities: campa ign methods: reform movements;
public opinion and party leadership; tru e fun ctio n of parties an d
rm t:· responsibilit~r.
Political Science 344G. Kentuckv Government. Three hour .
P rereq uisite: P olitical Scie nce 241.
Constitutional cJc,·clopmcnt ; govern mental o rga niza tion of Kentu ckv-executivr. legislative. judicial; local e;overnmcnt; party develop ment; prrsent-clrt~· governm<' ntal problems.
Political Science• 350G. Ea rl .v Political Theorv.
. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Poli tical cicnce 2-l l.
Ea rl y political instihttio ns a nd ideas; Creek and Roman con-
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tributions to the th eor y and practi ce of go\'(•rnment; development of
church and state rela tionships; nature and a uthority of law; transition
from th e city state to th e national sla te.
Po litical cicnce 351G . Recent Political Theorv. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Political Sc ience 2-t 1.
The theory of thc national slate; a bsoluti~m and th e theory of
eli' ine ri g ht; the concept of so,·cre ig nt y; ri ~h t to resist an d the theory
of na tura l rights an d natural law; rise of radicalism ; rights of the
c itizen and the g rowth of liberalism; fascism and communism; democrac~· in a n industrial ociety.
Political c icncc 444G. The American Constitution. Three hours.
(Abo II is tory 444G)
Prcrcqubile : Political • cience 241.
Princ iple of constitutional inte rpreta tion; the federal system;
separation of powers and judicia l rcvie\\'; princi ples a nd precedents
underlying current interpretations in such fie lds as ci,·il righ t , gove rnment and th e economy; social an d welfa rc legislation.
Po litical Science -t46G. Personnel Administration. Three hour .
:\ !>tll(h of manpmH'r ulil i/,ttion and de\'elo pment \\'i th emphasi
<•ll th e conc(•pt of th e nwril s~·s tem in public administration and 011
employee responsibilit ie~ and \'altl(•s a~ ,,.<·11 al> th e o perationa l cons ideratiom in such S\'Stcm-;.
Political Science 44 G. Public Admini tration. Th ree hou rs.
Prerequis ites : Political Science 241 and :2-t:2.
Administra tive organ iza tions; state control of loca l admin is tration;
prr onnel prob lems; fin ancia l ad mi nistration; adm inistra tive law;
public re la tions; standard for meas uring administrati,·e perfo rmance.
P olitical cicnce 450C . Interna tional Relations. Three hours.
Pr('IW Juisitcs: Il i stor~· 1-!2 a nd 2:32: Political . c ience .'3:3:3, or nim'
hours of political science.
F oundation of intern ational relations; the United States' fo reign
policy; geograph ic positio n; ('conomic and strategic factors; ins truments
of policy; regiona l and "orld politics; problem of European peace;
problem of peace in Asia; the United States and the wor ld powers:
background of W orld \\'ar II ; the United 1'\at io n Organiz~ tion and
the pr oblem of lasting peace.

Jlorelt ead Stair Colle!!,e
P olitical cicncc 500. Rcuional Planning. Three hours.
Practical applicatiOII of the theories, prin<:ipk , a nd techniques
of plan ning em pl wsi;ing p roced mes im oh-ed in r egional ana lysi
a nd dt'\ e lopmcnt \\'it h ddailt•cl in\-estigation o f pa tte rn!> of geog ra phic. eco no mi c, political a ocial re la tion hips.

PHILOSOPHY
Objccti' c<;:
I. T o increase the studen t's a hi lit; to think intelligently about
ba!>ic 'iews conce rn in~?; man and tlw un i\ e.-st• \\'hich und e rlie
o ur t'\ cry d ay ~ocial. political. rconom ic, relig io us, and scie ntific tl1 co ries and acti\ itie~.
.')

To introdtiCC th t' st ud t'n t to th e basic ideas of philosophers
" ho ha' e g rea tly in fluc ncccl thr thought a nd action o f the

modern world .
.'3. T o develop in the student an undt'rstandi ng and a ppreciation
of tl 1c histor~· and the func tion of philosophy.
-L To prcparr :-, tmh•nts to d o g raduate \\'ork in the area o f
philosoph y.
Req uirements:
o

For a .\Ja;or:

Scm. Ilrs.
Philosop hy 200. :106. -10.'5 , and 406 - ------ - --- - ---12
\ ddit ional credit in philosophy a ppro, cd by
tlw division _ - - - --------- ______ ----------B
\ linimum lor a

~ l ajor

24

o-l llb major ca nn ot lw ust•d as a required major fo r teac h e r cert il ication.
o For

a .\linor:

Scm. Ilrs.
12

Philosophy 200. :106. -105. a nd -106 ___ _ --------.\ dditiona l c redit in philoso ph y a pprm ed b~·
the d i, ision ___ -------------------- - --

6

~ l inimum lo r a ~linor ___ -------------0

Thi~

minor cann ot lw ust>d as a rec1uired minor for teacher

certi fication.
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DESCRIPTION OF COUR ES
PJU LOSOP HY

Philo ophy 200. Introduction to Philosophy. T hree hours .
. \ n introd uction to major art'a: o f philosophy; a study of basic
views conce rning God man. and the world ,,·hi ch unde rl ie our everyd ay social, politica l, economic, religious, and scirn tific theories and
activitic . .\lore specifica lly. this course introducrs the stud ent to
al trrna tivt> v iews co ncernin g the na ture of philosophy, knowl edge,
scientific me th od, meaningful state ments, truth, real ity, God, man,
rel igicm. art, a nd th e good life.
Philosophy 300. Philosophy of Science. Three hours.
. \n introductory stud~· d csignt>d to include the follow ing topics:
tllC' ~tientific metl10d and <'\pla nation; th e ro le of mathem atics in
empirical science; and th eories of matter, space, time, and causality.
Ph ilosophy 303. Social Ethics. T hree hour .
(Fomwrl y Philosophy 305)
A s tud~· of theoretical and practical proble ms of moral conduct
an d proposed solutions to th em: a tudy of th e nature of et hics, value,
rig hts , and obligations; th e re lation of moral freedom. hrred itary and
c tn-ironnwntal factors, and re ligion to conduct; th e qu estion of th e
re lati,· i t~· of moral \'a lues: propo!>cd sta ndards o f moral condt tct; and
problems of personal and social mora li ty.
Phi lo ophy 306. Logic. T hree hours.
. \ stud)· of correct forms of reasoning or inference; the study of
tradi ti onal, -~·mbol ic, aliCl inducti,·c logic; the na ture a nd purpose
of logic; the for ms and usc~ of la nguage; informal fallacies of relevance and ambiguity; th e purposes and types o f definition; kinds of
mea ning: d ed uction in traditional and symbo lic locric: and inducti on.
Philosophy 307. Philosophy of Religion. Thr ee homs.
Prer<'quisitl': A11y· one o f th e following cou rses: Philosophy 200,
Philosophy .J.05C, or Phi lo ophy 406G.
A study o f thr nature a nd meaning o f religion within each of
th e world-\'icws: S11 pernaturnlis m, !'I falerialism, Na turalism, Organi~ rn. and Td ca li~m. A unin•rsal definition of religion is sought; th e
ftm ction of philosophy o f relig ion is examined; and the following
topics a re discussed from the poin l of \'ie\\' of each of th e above
phil o~ophies: th e nature of religion; t he origin and natu re of re lig ious
knowled ge; and the natu re of God, the world, man, sin , and salvation.
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Philosophy 308. Philo~ophy of the Arts. Three hours.
:\n exa mi na tion of the major theoriC's of a rt with special con~ ideration of: the ~l ru c ture o f art ; th e arsthe tic e xperie nce; proble ms
in aesthetics; and nrl criticism .
P hilosophy 309. Existen tialism. Three hou rs.
This coms<' w ill ~tucly the traditional ~ uhjec t-maltcr of philosoph,·-ontolo~:·. epistemology. ethics-from a n e'.i tC' ntial po int of
\'it\\ , i.e., a po int of 'ie'' which orients philoso phical problems in
tcn n\ of the categori es of rxistcnce rather than o f reaso n. The res ull
is an '·exislential" understa ndin g of o ntol o~y. e pistemology, and e thics.
Existent ialism a lso prm ide~ a particu lar orien tat io n towa rd s theology,
psycholog:·. a nd lite ratme: hence, t he course wi ll dea l w ith "existential.. theology (Tillich, Barth, 13nltmann , etc.), "ex istential'' p ycholoe;:· (Sarin>, Jaspers, ~ l ay. e tc.), and "existential .. lite rature (Camus,
Sartrc, Kalka, Hilke, e tc.).
Philosophy 3 10. The Ana lys is of I deas. Three hours.
Pren•q uisi!e: P hilosophy :200 or consent of instructor.
Introdu ction to th e t hC'ory and lcchn iqnc of analysis. The aim
o f th e course arc two-fo ld: (1 ) pro ficien c:· in tlw tech niq ue of ri goro us logko-ma th cmatical anal: ~ is of propositions o rdi nari ly expressC'd
in a natural language, and (:2) app li<:ati on of this tec hnique to the
an~.l: sis of basic propositions in th e sociaL biological, and physical
sciences and th e human iti rs.
Ph ilosophy 3 11. Ord inar~' Lang uag e P hilosophy. T hJ·ee hours.
Prereq u isite: An; onC' of th e foll owing courses: P hilosophy 200,
Philosophy .:J05C , or Phil osophy -106C.
A !> lud:· of tl1e co ntempo rary approach to p hiloso ph y whe reby
philosoplll•n, a tt empt to soh-c philosophi<:al problems by appealing
to the meaning o f language as it is ordinarii;· emplo:·ed. T he nature
of this approach to p hilosophy, proposed solutions to phi loso phica l
probh•ms g i\ en by its rcpres(•n!a tiH~s, a nd bas ic critic isms of it wi ll
lw !>ludi<'cl and evalu a ted.
Ph ilosophy 405G. Hi tory of Ph ilosophy. Three ho urs .
. \ nciC'nt nncl ~f cd ic,a l philoso ph y; a histor; ' of ' Vcs tC'rn philoso phy from Thales (624-.5 16 B.C.). the fath er of Western philosophy,
to th e beginning of the H enai~sa m·e in the four teenth century A.D.:
pr<'-Socratic philosophe rs; Socrates; Plato, .\risto tlc; Jiellcnistic and
Roman philosophy; C hristianil.''; and ~ Iedi eq:tJ ph ilosophers and
theologia ns, including A u~ustinc , .\cplinas, D uns Scotus, and others.
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Philo ophy ..tOG!":. History of Philoso 1>hy. Three hours.
\ lod c rn a nd Contemporar~ philosophy; a history of \\'este rn
philmoph~· fro m th<' Jk na i ~\H ntT in th C' fou r tC'en th ce ntury A.D . to
th e pre~ent ; the Henai~\<lllC<': the Heformation: ~cien c:e and scie ntific
method : and the ph i i<N>ph i<'~ of Baco n, I Tohh('S. Descartes, Spinoza,
Lcihniz, Locke, Be rkeley. l fume, Kant, ll egel, , ch op c nhaucr, .\ la rx,
~ ie t ~sclw. Berg-;on. Dewey. \\' hi tehead , Rus t'll. and othe rs.
Ph ilo ophy ·HO. Co ntcmporar~, Phil osoph~·· Three hours.
Pn.'n' q u isites: .\n~ l\\'o o f tlw followin g courses: Philosophy :200,
Phil o~ophy -105C, o r Phil osoph~ .J06C:.
\n exam inatio n, in te r pr<:'tati on, a nd e \·a lua tion of th e phil osophie- of some of the most promine nt re presenta ti\·es of suc h leading
contemporaJT phil osophica l school ~ of thoug h t as Idealism. Realism .
Pragma tism Logica I Empiricism . Plwnonwnn I ism. Ex ist(' ll tial ism,
Thomi ·m . a rod .\ Ia!'\ ism. The nw taph~ si..-s. e p i temology, e thic . religious \'iC\\'S, 'lnd aes th e tics of the rcpre ('n ta ti\'CS of the \'a rio us
sc:hoob of pl11io::.uphy \\'ill he ('m phnsi;-cd .
Philo o phy 510. Living Philo oph~·· T hree hours.
This course is d e. ie;ned for gradual<' ~ tud c nts "'ho h;n·e had little
o r no training in philo!'.nph Y. Lt is a stll(l:• of uch li,·ing sch ools of
phi l o~op hy as Pragmat i-,m. E'is te ntiali\ m, Loe;ic:nl Empiricism. Thomi~ m. Healism. Natura lism. Ore;anism. ~ (att'ri a li ~ m . a nd Id ealism. In
eac h of the ah m c phil o!>oph ie~. t he theory o f the nature of kno\\'l eu ge,
n•a lit~·. r('lie;ion, man. a nd the mo ral life \\' ill h e e mphas ized.

PSYCHOLOGY
Requiremen ts
For .\1 i11or

Scm . !Irs.

Psycho logy 1.5:3. 210, a nd :381 ----------- -- -- ----Elt•cti \ e in ps~ cho loe;~ a pprm cd b~·
tlw di,·i~ i o n ___________ ---------------Total for a .\ l inor --------------------------

9
9
l

DE C HIPTIO:\' OF CO R E
P YCi l OLOC Y
P ychology L53. General Psycho logy. Three hours.
:\n introductory cour~e including thc fo llowine; topics-psvch oloe;y
as a sciE'ncc; the ' a rio us ;ystcms of psycholoe;y; he redi ty; b e haYio r

}forehead
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or~ani~m\; t•motionn l lwha' ior; the ne ural system; in tell igence a nd
indi' idual diffen•nct'\; ment,d gro\\ t h ; inte lligt liCl' tt·\ t~ .111d t<•sting
an d app licat ions o f the ' ari ous ps~Tho l ogical tlwories.

P!>ychol ogy 2 10. Hum an Growth a nd De\(~l o pmcnl. Thrct•
ho ur .
T his co urse d ea ls \\'ith tlw ph y~ i ca l , social. e motional. and intel ll<:tual ~ro\\'th and d e' clopnwnt of c hildren and adolescents.
P !>ych olouy 35.tG .
ocial Psych o log). Three ho ur-;.
Group lwha ' ior of lc)\\ er ,lllim a b ; social fu nctions of language,
theories of h u ma n na t ure; dependable moti\('S; emotiona l lwha\ ior;
indi' idual and dass di ffert'JK'<:>s; racia l diffcn· nce~ ; the indh idua l a nd
the group; culturl' and p t• r::.ona Iit y; personal i t~· problems; S()(:ia I fa <:ton.
in abnonnalit~· ; social factors in cl elinquenc~· a nd crime.
P ~·chol ogy :38 1G. ~l ca!. uremen t Principles a nd T echniq ues.
T hree hour .
l m estigations of major J...inds or a re.ls of tests, tt•st man ua ls, p ublisher's ca talogs, and rt' \Carch lite ra ture; elemen ta r~ sta tistics; test
constru ction. admi n btration. scori ng, and interpretation of res ults.
Special e mphasis on inte lli gence tests.
P ·y chology 390. Ps~·ch o log~· of Personality. T hree hour~.
T he de\'e iO[l ltwn t an d st n tct ur<' of pe rsonality. Tcmpe ranwnt
aptitudes. moti' es, attitudt•s. inll'n \ls , a nd ' a lues considered a\ t; pe\
o l traits. Attent ion giH'n to pt· r~on a l i ty measu remen t and theories of
p<'r onality. Cultural implications for mat m i t~· in m('nta l lwa lth in
relation to p e rsona lity.
Psychology 452G. Psychology of Ado le ·ccnec. Three hour,.
The meanin~ and sig11ilica nce of a clo ll•scctH:e : physica l, e mot ional,
~m:ial , and ment al e;rowtlt : adole~cent inlPrt'\ts: hom<' '>ch ool and
co mmu ni ty prob lcmo; of tlw adolescent; pnsonality d c\·(')opnwnl.
Psycholob'Y 490G. Abnorma l P sycholog:. Three hom·'> .
T yp<' o f ahnormalitit'\ ; camt•s, .,ym ptmm. treatment, an d ptt''cn tio n ; a tte ntion g i' en to mental hea lth .
Psycholo~~~ 550.

P ycho logy of C hildh ood. Two h ours.
Cen l' ra l princip les of c hild de' clop nw11 t; in I l u<•net·~ a H('ct in g ph~ 
'> ical, mental and emotiona l gnl\\ th : th(' ch ild a 11d tlt c communit\·;
d c•,·elopmcn t of lll<'lllOJ'\ : imagination and <Teali' c abi lit\ ; socia l at;d
personality de,·l'lop met;t : con flic t a nd a~gre · ion ; eo-Ot1eralion a nd
fr iend hip.
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Psychology 554. Ps~· cholog~ o f Learning. Two hours.
P rerequ i\i tc: Si' hour\ o f p~yclto l og~.
The f uncla nwnta l prin ci pk~ of learning including acqttisition. reten tion, forgetting, problem ~oh ing and ~ymbo l formation; CXlJC'rimt•ntal studies; and the app lica tio n of principl e\ to practica l problem in habit form ation. de' e lopnwnt of kills, remembering and
logica l thinking.
Psychology 555. Psychology of Exceptio nal Children. T wo hours.
PrNequisite:
i:o. hmm of psychology.
Tlw P~.vcho logy and treatnwnt of children lt m ine; ~ uper ior o r
inferior mental a b ility: and the general nwthocls o f facilitating the
growth a nd ch\Tiop mcnt of children who are hard o f hearing. d efecti \ e in 'ision, or d efecti ' e in speech.
Psychology 557. :\{ental :\[casurcmcn t..

T"o hours.
men tal ahili h · and the
pccial cmphasi-. on th l' \\'cchsl;·r-Be lk uc

Typ<'s of psychonwtric \ca lc to
purpo e and scope of each.
and tanfo rd -Binet scal<'s.

nwa~un•

P ychology 558. ;\ l cnta l H ealth. Two hours.
The principles o f bio~ocia l dcn·lopment of childe rn with an approach to understanding the f<ldon. infhtencing tl w child 's ('motional
h(·alth and focusin g attention on th ~· nwanin g a nd impor ta nt:(' of
nwntal hygiene in th e classroom. The mental health poin t of 'ie\\':
de' e lopment and bclun ior of children : commtmication; gro up d~· nam
ics; the nwntal hygie ne aspc•ct~ of th e p re' ail in ~ philo~ophie~ of educa tion; the role of tlw ~chool in prm iding a mon• bc•n<'fi cial c•tt\ ironment for ehildren; diagno~b nncl ('\'alualion o f tlw d e\'clopmcnt of
men ta l hea lth in till' sc:hoob .
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